
WHETH'ER you believe or disbelieve in a money trust as a future possibility, or a present reality, you will
be greatly interested in an account of the farmers' co-operative banks of Germany, known as the Raiffeis

sen system, which will be published in next week's Mail and Breeze. To show how: the plan works and to

. giye you an insight into! the benefits of the system the organization of such a bank in Kansaswill De described .
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A Wheel Hoe is the Makingofa Garden and a Small Garden Can Make a Big Dent in the Cost ofLiving

Double the Rural Route Circulation of Any Kansas Farm Paper
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hail just written me a

�etter that sizzles be·
eause I did not publish .entire his opinions on the
"lJIOIley ques,tion;" though they wOldd have tnkell half
the ayailable space in Farmers Mail and Breeze. I
am glad to say this was an .exceptional case. In the
_in our contributors are very sellsib.le and reason·,
··abIe. I get hunlheds of good Jetters every <lay and
I_Idem have a complaint from a contributor. Most
·of them al'e glad to ;hav>c their letters edited II. little.
I Fa'rDlenl lMail and Br.eeze h8;s a laTger llllIllbel' of
late.mgent, wideaw:ake contributol's tOan any other
-pubtieation I am acquainted with. Here at head·
quarters we are very proud 'of this mct. However,

· it is seldom that any of these letters can be used
immediately. One rell:80n is the iMail and Breeze u
prepared for the press from two weeks to 10 day.s
ahead of its pub1ication date. ·Then some of these
letters are reserved for publication on specitil occa
sions planned ahead, others are held for a certain
eea80B w'hen they will be speciaUy helpful or timely,
others are "printed immediately, but all are shortened.
Of' condensed, and fe,,; articles or contributions from

·

_ybody are printed entire. The editors of t.he Mail
· aad Breeze cut and slash their own matter after
t1ley ha�e wri,t·ten it.
All this condensing is done ill order to save space

a.nd. t'he reader's tiHle. ·Without it W>c couldn't give
· YOI1 half as good a Mail and Breeze and there
wouldn't be half as much in the iMail and Breeze that

·

you would .eare to read. This doesn't mean wc are

.ot glad to have you write often. It means good
short letters are more likely to be printed and read

.�

Florida is without doubt the most cos

m1)J)olitan of all the southern states.
In my travels so far in this peninsula I

have met people from every sectiou of the canntl'y.
TJiis 'has had a most marked and bcneficini effect

·

on .public sentimeTlt.
There is comparatively little sectional feeHng here.

.Iflle North Rlld South and East and West mingle
and fraternize as they do in Kansas made ·up of the

·

I18me diversified khld of a population.
The tra"eler going southward may not know Hie

· eXllet pla.ce where he crosse� the line between Georgia
anct F1Iorida 'I)ut he has Tlot crossed it long before he
discovers that he has struck changed cond·itions. The
�iOll of desolate, Il.lilf cleared· 1":!1ds, old fll;Shio.ned
'WiJI"m fences and mIserable unpamted shacks gives
p'ace to a better improved COWltry.
New neat _fJlrm houses begin tp appear. Here and'

there a buillling can be seen �'1Mch is evidently a

school house"�ich looks like a Kansas 1>C11001 h01lse
and if yon had� time to investigat.e you woult! prob
�bly discover that there are !lome formcrly of Ka1l-·

ON THE
ROAD•.

...ea IoM.ted- rouIId there hl Ute� .f
.

that scltool Iioa8e.
.

<!'here ara few iDllic!atioas �t of a trGpical' eli_te..
-

We ve .nQ't yet below die frost Ii.. 01' beJOIICi the
'Ii_ager of a wiater freae,.

.

. TIle tropieal fruita are .JIOt crow. to an7 extent
in this north part of Florida. Years � a lot of
venlturetome a.ud _tlmsia:stie people �oMlwcled that
.ornnges coula. be s�cel>,Sfally groWll nearly; up to
the north oonndvy of Floricla. They

-

found out
better u:fte- tb1ly had suffered: fl'Olll a .free&e that
not only destroyed the fruit but kiUed the trees.
Pedillps ill five years out of ten it _uld be en

tirety possible to grow citrus trees nearly up to
the nonh tine of the state but before the ettd. of the
ten-year period the el[pel'imenter, ugles8 he hacl ample
reserve .meaD5 to draw OD, would be bUllteit alld ;DOt
in condition where it would make any particular
difference to him whether the frosts came 01' not.
I was not' greatly interested. f. northern Florida.

Ju.ing as fill' U 1 could judge frOill a car window
or ·the rear end of an obsenatiOft ear, U 1!tntclc me

that the. land is only moderately productive but
. thut a man who has sense and ImsUe might do
fah'ly well here at gelleral farming and stork raising.
The lands look like good, Of' at least fairly good gruz-
ing and fanning la1td�.

.

The winters, although occasionally the temperature
falls enough below the freezing point to make 01'

_� or grape fruit growing a faillll'e, lititl are so

short and mild as hardly to be called winters at RII.
I would think that men who knew the business

could make plenty of money in northern Florida
dairying. And they need the product of the cow

down here. 'There are tt good rna-flY places where
the weary traveler who calls for cream for his coffee
is a. sadder and 11.. wiser man aft"ward. He vt'ill un,
derstand tllat when he cans for cream he .will get
a mighty poor imitation of skimmilk.
Lltnd 'in this pall't of t'he 8tat� i·s coming up along

·with the rest of the sta.te in priee but it stilt ea.f1
be purchased, as I tmderstaDd, for what seems a.

smaH. pdee as .eampared witb the price of land in
the Kaw bottom or any other part of eastern or
central Kansas. If any. reader wants definite infor
mat'ion ·on tlle matter of price he had· .better address
t11e la.nd department at Tallahassee, Fla.
I do not ·bel1eve that an acre of this nOI'thern

Florida laftd w'in JJ"oduce a� m\�h gras,! or a� much
of a'lly other crop as nn .8,cr'l! of good Kansas Jand
will prodttce but it sTumM be considered, on the other
haud, t'h'Rt tllere 1S not the necessity for preparing
for 11. 'tong ltard 'winter.
I "believ-e, 1I:S I ha\'e said, t.hat fhere is a.good chance

to make some money ill the daiI'y and general stock
raising busiuess in northern Florida. Land: I am told
ranges in tha.t 'pa.1rt .of t-he state in price from $10
to $20 .a.n af'I'e. BouJ.try raising could be lI)al1e to
lSupp:leJDt'nt the da iry. business. Chicken meat is
mig,hty Jligh 'in the towns of Florida.

I..e.IH,ing .the J.e\Vel .gra.zing lands of tlle north pa.rt
of the state .behind we begin to get into the real
interest:ing .paI·t of the statoe of Florida but I bs,:v,e
acquired ·the l'IoOutihern inertia and wHl take up that
subject in the ncxt. It is really too big a proposi
tiOll to ta:ckle WllCll you ar.e hungry and lazy.

MY VISIT
TO CUBA.'

'"
""

s ! .... 1", �

A fresh trade wind wa:s ·roughelling the
watcr.S .of t.he Gulf stile8:!ll whcn we
.... '

.. '1,1'(.. I-I�_ __� 1-11 .... Tr
,

ge
.JlU

.Ip of
th.
"" I" .. _"ese au" •.1Itl:· .,Jt/iu· 111lf.ciou dragging tbat

old stnge coarh ,arrn�s the .prail'ie r;wclls the 1'011·
ingest ship that ever Tol'led hadn't 80 I11llch edge as a

roih'l' 0\,('1' tlla t vehicle. It would pitch and toss
the inmates arolllld ill It WHy that was di�concp.rting
to the st.oui:l·st �t OIllllCiJ. T renll'mber t.aking more

than one wild ride behind Keno and those dUll lllules.
. There were· two seats in the (�!Lch and oftem it
was necessl11'Y to crowd .six persons inside whilc one

fortuna:te pa1>senger seem'ell II. seat on the outBide
beside the driver.
Three of the passengers 011 tl1P illsic1e had to ride

ba.ckwaTd and thTee faced fon\'ard. Probably there
never was a lot of J):1ssengers who got metre ride for
their money th4'n the occupants of that stag!.' coacl1
It was like a gmnc ·of pi'ng pong f.01' 40 miles.

'V·hen tihe coa.ch would stri'ke & draw or depression
in .the prahle the occllpants of, the rea� �t..would
he tossed over into t'he lap!! of tlwse .El4ttmg 111 the
frollt scat, II:nd tbf'n ,,,11en the .coach tAJok Ule rise
at the other ·silli! of tile di"a\v. those in the front seat
would be .C'atapulted o,..�r into the lJoilODl1'! of t�ol!!e

. sitting in the rear. .

I '1'CD1t'miJer on one ·OCCa.SiOH rilling 0PPo13ite a. 1.U'ge
, fat kldy. When tilw-: . .,tRf.l"'. �l4iJliA(1 do","_ into a hoI
·low she came over .R1ll1 grasped me around· the neck.

She was a st.ra:Ager to pl.e. bwt I did Dot tak� th.
de�tratioa on her part 1IoS�UD eot:idence of' sudde..
aDd o�erwbehning affectiClll. ·1 was DOt proud 'lni
hanghty 01' puff�d .p on IP:CCNIlt. of it; 00. the eon

tral7 I felt OOIIsicierably 4ep...... by Iter visit.
WJIe. DOt in action she weisllei, I 'presume, some-

- where iD the aeigbborhood of 1100 pouMa,_but mathe
maticians tell us that a body pm,ieeted t"'o�b the
atmosphere on & dow,llward.. incl·lDe wnI gather wei.gfat.
and momentum in a geometrical ratio to the: distance
traveled. If they .are correct in their calculattose,
I f�re thatt· when she landed on me she weighed
in the .neighborhood of 550 poanda.
She was a real lady. however, and as soon as she

could. get _her arms disentangled from about my n�ck
and her hat straightened, she apologised. and begl:,"Cd
my pardon.
"No npologles are needed, madam," ...aid in ·the

most, polite tones the limited air left ··w my lungs
would permit, "I will retum your call in about "

minute." and 1 did. When the;Btage turned tip on
the other side of tbe draw I w,ent over and sat 'for
a brief space in her lap. We visited back and forth
that way for a number of .milea &Dd. got quite
cbummy. 'She asked lIIe what.1 _.JI1. supposed she
weighed aDd I am rgfad to say Qat I lied to her liko
a gentleman. ..
When we got to the place where the stage stopped

for dinner, neither of us really wanted to eat any
thing, but we went titrough t�e motions to· pass
away the time. So I may say that I had some idea
of : how the storm tossed mariner feels before I ;set
'foot on the steamer bound for a foreign shore.

Stm I w'iU frankly admit tbat I didn't feel alto
gether· comfortable. '[ SOug'tLt my :stateroom and lay
down and fortunately feU asteep. When I awoka
and came on deck the sea bad calmed and the slant
ing Tays of the afternoon sun were lighting up the
shores of t'he 1)ueen of the AntiHes.
In tbe distance the great dty of HavaJl1t, looking

like a city of marble, clustered a.bout the harbor,
whose entrance was guarded by the frowning walta
of old Moro castle l1nd the walh! of the fortI'eISII
Cabanas.

.

When I ·speak of Havana l111d Cuba I know that
my impressions are superfieial 'and imperfect. TQ
understand the situation there one should stay for
mouth", instead of daYI!I. He ilDould get out of the
capita1 city and trave'l througb t·he is'1and 'amI study
its towns' and people. But even in a brief stay one

,,'can get some idea of the po'itieat situation in tha.t
most interesting and fertile isla�d.
Every ·sl)'hool boy and 'sehool girl, of ·course, knows

somcthing of the, geograplly of C.uba. They hllvi'
learned, perhaps, that its total a�ea js a little IIwroi
than one·half tlhat of the state Gf KaTl8a'sJ alld .tha.t
in point of natuTai fertility alld resour.CC8 it perh'Lpii
exceeds any Hke l1rea of land OR the face of the
globe.
Althoug)l it is estimated that not more than a

quarter of the island is being cultivated, and pt-rha.ps
'even that not eultivated with anything li'ke the ('are

that would be used in the ooJltIt temperate WIlE'. ill 110

single year the plafltatio.ns <Of Cuba :praduced 1.81�8,-
221 tons of sugaJ' or nearly two-tbir�s as much sugar
as .is consumed by the 90 miltioo :peaple of the United
States.
It has heCl! estimated that if the production of

sugar was pressed to its limit the isfand of CUiba.
could produce enmlgh to ·stlpply two-tll'i'lns ()f the eon

sumption of tbe .f!1ltir.e ·civilized world. Possibly this
is putting it strong, but certain it is that the pas
sible' production of Stlg&r in .this marve'laus island
is almost beyond human bel·ief.
Sugar is far fr.am being the on�y pI'adllct of the

islancl. In a single year it produeed ]warly a. llaU
ininion .bales of tobacco, and i·n IIJdclitian .to thp,se two
staple crops &;11 lcinds .af tropical and semi·tropical
fruita and vegetables grow with a .boullteous pr()
fusion hardly equaled anyw·here else 'oli earth.
In the year 19HJ the value of exports of the.isla·lId

.amounted to mor>c than 117 million dollars, the hulk
of the exports (l()D1i!lg to the United States. Of an
the sugar exported that year, 1,431;583 .tous, all but
l'();OOO tons came to 'the United States.
The present popUlation of the island is in rOlm�

nmnhcrs 2712 minions, 60 per cent of whom are o.f
mixed hlood .

The city of Hava.na is strange llind interestiug to
the traveler uom Kansa:s. Kansas avenue would
makc at least six .streets as wide as the leading busi·
ness street of Havana. The Spaniards who laid ·aut
the town evidently did not want to waste Dluch
space on strE't'-ts. Sidewalks they cO]lsidered Ull

necessa.ry.
The people ·of any consequence were 8uppost'd to

ride, and so far as the people who had to walk were

concenll�d, tht-y eould g;et along the best they could .

They could walk in the .stree.t. and take their eha Ulies
an being run over by .the grandees in carrillges. If
one of tlwm was nlll down it was not considered a
matt"r of a.ny (,on sequence .

And now modern civilt�tioll has come along and
taken some of these narrow streets for lItreet �r
tracks. W'hen 11 'street car oomes along the pl'des-·
trian standing on the IS-inch curbstone 'has to st.l.nd
s·idewRYs and flatten himself against the ,vall to Jet
the ('.ar go by.
It AJccurrcd to me that a large man with a paumili

protruding far out illtO the Soft trapical .a.tmosphere
would 'be in a serious predicament if he ..should be
I'Jluglrt .afoot on one of these l!Itreets when a ear W8i&

passing. He would be in, luck. if he didn't get the
fr-o.n.t of hill bay window rubbed off.

.

The serious questioll in Cuba 1\11 the time is· what
is going to happen politically. I asked an America.•
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, merchant what the feeling was concerning annexa-

.
tion. He told me. that practically every man who·

'.,.had a dollar was in favor of annexation, but the
, people who had no property were almost universally

• '.against it.
.

The leading business of the city of Havana, and [

presume of the other principal cities of the island,
is in the hands of Americans or Spaniards. The Cu

bans proper are opposed to annexation and I must say
, that their reasoning looks plausible. They believe

that if the United States takes the island there will
, be a flood of immigration from the states. The ag

gressive Northerners will simply come down and

gobble up everything on the island that is worth

taking and the Cubans will be crowded off the face

of the earth. They will have nothing to say about

running the government of the island.

It occurs to me as I say, that they reason well. I

think that is just about what would happen. And I

fear it will happen, for the outlook for the Cuban

government is not' entirely encouragin�. The Cu

ban's idea of a government is an Institution that will

furnish him with an easy job connected with enough
salary so that he can live in idle luxury.
There are two parties in 'the island, one called the

eonservatlve and the other the liberal party, but 'so
far as I could learn during my brief stay, about all
the difference there is between them is that one

erowd has the government jobs and the other wants

them. A bright Cuban told me frankly that the

erowd that promised the most jobs could gather in
the most votes.
The first president of the new republic, Estrada

Palma, lived for many years in the United States,
and while here acquired a number of American ideas.

He was a real patriot who loved his native land and
dreamed of building up there a strong, rich and just
Bovernment.
When the war for independence ended it was nee

essary to contract a debt of 36 million dollars. Pal

ma started in to economize. He cut down public ex

penSes where he could and began to pile up a sur

plus in the national treasury. During the three

�ears of his administration he accumulated some 24.

millions of dollars to be applied in payment of the
national debt.
Did this economical administration make him pop-

111ar? Nay, nay, Pauline. It did not. "What is the

object," asked the Cuban, "of piling up money in the

treasury when there are thousands of us patriots
who fought. for independence who want jobs? Of,

what avail is this government we have fought to es

tablish, if we have to work just as hard to make a.

Jiving as we did before?"
And so they proceeded to build a fire under Es

trada Palma and in course of time they got his goat.
It is now generally conceded that Palma was an

lionest man. He did not- personally profit by his

,position as president of the republic, but left the

office a poor 'man, and died broken hearted on ae

eount of his failure and the ingratitude of his fellow

eountrymen.
He was succeeded by Gomez, who was a soldier in

the war for independence. When Gomez took office
about four years ago after a period of intervention by
the United States he is said to have been a poor
man. He is rumored now to be worth a million dol

Jars, which, I might remark in passing, isn't so bad

for a man with a $25,000 a year salary. It shows

eonsiderable financial ability and disposition to pre

pare for a rainy day when a man can save a million

dollars 'in four years out of a salary of $25,000 pel'

year. It may also be said right here that there are

a good many rainy days in Cuba and Gomez evi

dently is posted on the weather.

Th�re 'is a red hot campaign on right .now, I at

tended a political meeting while in Cuba. There were

a number of spellbinders who turned loose on the

crowd, and while I couldn't understand a word they
said they seemed to' be mightily in earnest about it.

The crowd, too, was a good looking, well dressed and

well behaved crowd. It certainly didn't act like a

crowd of hell raisers, but I was informed that hades

was liable to break loose almost any time.

If it were not for the shado,� fbf t'be United States,
which hangs over the island continually, I think I

could guess what' would happen: Gomez has built

up What seems to be a fine little army, and not so

little, either, considering the size of the island and

the number of inhabitants.
There are, I was told, about. 12,000 men ill the

army, They are as well dressed and apparently as

well fed and as well drilled as the regulars in the

United States army. They are paid rather better

salaries than our regular soldiers. The privates are

paid $22 pel' month and the officers in proportion.
Now Gomez at heart would like to hold onto his

job. He is commander-in-chief of the army. With

that at his command if the United States did not

hold a cheek on him he could perpetuate himself in

power and I think he would do it. Cuba, consider

ing her popula tion and area, has great revenues,

The revenue for 1910-11 amounted to more than 34

million dollars. That ought to pay all expenses and

leave. a handsome surplus, but it doesn't. The fact

is that the government seems to be verging 011 bank

ruptcy and it looks as if breakers are ahead.

There are more useless employes hanging round

the government palace than there were door-keepers
and superintendents of ventilation during the famous

legislation session of HI03. The Cuban senate cham

ber is a dream of architectural beauty. The senate

chamber of the United States isn't a marker to it.

Evidently no expense was spared in furnishing, but
'after all, if there was no graft connected with the

running of public affairs the gorgeous fittings of the

.vgovernment palace would' not cut much figure. With.
the .revenuea ·the �overnment enjoys it could afford

to buy good' furniture and pay a good many need

less salaries and ,still have surplus, but graft will
ruin any government.
I should like to have stayed several weeks in Ha

vana and the island. -It was a mighty interesting
day and a half that I did spend there, but it was fac

too short a time. r found time to wander through
the liistoric old fortress of Moro, w-hose massive

walls' were built by. Philip of Spain nearly 400 years

ago and which are still in ·good state of preserva

tion. I visited also the more modern but almost as

historic fortress of Cabanas.
I saw the prints of the bullets in the walls against

which the unfortunate Cubans, whose only crime

seems to have been that they wanted to be 'free, were
stood up and shot to death. I saw the dungeon with

its passage down to the waters of the ocean into'

which Cuban prisoners were thrown, their bodies go

ing to feed the voracious sharks that swarm a.bout,
the base of the old fortress walls. I saw the light
house built at the point of Moro eastle by a Spanish
general by the un-Spanlsh name of O'Donnell. How

the Irish race has made its mark on every form of

civilization where there was any fighting to be done!

Think of a Spaniard by the name of O'Donnell!

And Shea, the scholar with rising joy
Said we were at Ramlllles,

We left our bones at Fontenoy
And up In the Pyrenees

Before Dunkirk, on Landen's plain,
Cremona and Lille and Ghent

We're all over Austria, France and Spain
W'herever they pitched a tent.

We died for England from Waterloo
To Egypt and Dargai;'

And sUll there's enough for a corps or a crew,

Kelly and Burke and Shea.
"Well, here's to good honest fighting blood," I

Said Kelly and Burke and Shea.
.

How O'Donnell got mixed up with the Spaniards I
do not know, but one thing can be said, and that is,
that pretty nearly the only useful monument of

Spanish rule that is left at the harbor of Havana is

this great lighthouse built by a transplanted Irish

man which still sends its beams across the waters to

warn and guide the men who go down to the sea in

ships and with intrepid courage transport from port
to port the commerce of the world.
Havana seemed to be an orderly as well as a beau

tiful city. While it is full of saloons it is only fail'

to say that there is little evidence of drunkenness,

and when you see a drunken man it is pretty safe

to bet that he is an American. The Latin races do

not seem inclined to boisterous drunkenness like· the

Americans or Anglo-Saxons generally: This seems

rather strange, for they are an emotional people and

one would naturally suppose they would be rather

more disposed to drunkenness than the eoldgr blood-
ed men of the North.

'

It is claimed that the Cubans are not overly friendly
to the people of the United States, notwithstanding
the fact that it was the intervention of this govern
ment that made their independence possible. As I

was walking down one of the principal streets of

Havana I saw nailed up on an awning post a small

American flag. It was the property of a colored

bootblack. I stopped to get a shine and engaged in

conversation with the colored citizen.

"I take it," I said, "that you are not a Cuban?"

"No; sir, I am a Georgia cracker," he replied. "This

here is no place for a man from the United States.

They won't patronize me and I want to get back to

the United States." Having come through Georgia
and observed something of the manner in which the

colored population of that state is treated I won

dered' what he had to get back to. It also occurred

to me that the smart thing for him to do was to

take down his American flag while he was there in

business.
If a subject of Emperor William or of King George

should ostentatiously display the flag of his native

country here over his place of business it would in

all probability injure his trade. Not that we have

any particular enmity against either Germany or

Great Britain, but we don't relish having a eitizen

of either of these countries ostentatiously flaunt in

our faces the fact that he thinks his fatherland is a.

lot better than this.
The gambling spirit is strong in Havana. The

government runs a great lottery on the same piau
that the Louisiana lottery was run before it was put
out of business by congressional enactment, The

drawings take place every two weeks and the tickets

are peddled all over the city by men, women and

children, The government derives a revenue of about

a million and a half per annum out of the lottery.
20 per cent of the proceeds going to the govern

ment.
It is claimed that the drawings are fairly made

and the argument is put up with considerable force

that at the worst it can be said that the investor in

a lottery ticket has as good or a better chance to

win than the man who puts his money into the New

York or Chicago stock exchange and bets that wheat

or corn or cotton or stocks will ,go up or down. In

deed it does appear that so long as this government
permits gambling in stocks to go unchecked in this

country we have not much reason to point an ac

cusing finger at the Cubans, who run a government
lottery.
I have said that it .seems to me the prospect for

further interference down there by our government
is imminent. Personally I do not want to see it.

My sympathies I freely 'admit are with the Cubans,
who desire to maintain an independent government,
And, anyway. we have carried this assimilating

business, it seems to me, as far now and consider-

ably farther than it is wise to carry it. While we

are talking about extending -a- sheltering' wing over
. the islands of the sea and gra.nting the benefits 'of

our glorious' civilfza.tion to b'tliet ra�d foreign peoples, .

we are refusing to 10 million native born citizens of

our own eountry the benefits. and privileges guaran
teed them by our own constitution.-· We had better

clean our own door step before we go out with hypo
critical offers to dress up the front yards of our'

neighbors;
I cannot help feeling, .also, that the demand for an'

nexation comes largely from those who expect to
profit financially by annexation. They are not

moved so much by humanitarian motives as by the

belief that there is rich picking in the islands to be

taken in and more colossal fortunes to be gained
by exploitation of the people we expect to take un-

der our sheltering wing.
.

Let Cuba continue to be an independent govern
ment and help the people of that island to work out
the problem of their own destiny. They are suffer

ing from centuries of misrule andoppression. If they
have false notions about the proper functions of

government, it is not to be wondered at. .From the

time that Spain first reared her. standard on the fer

tile soil of Cuba until her rule was ended and her

flag lowered from Moro castle and Santiago, the one

object of the Spanish rulers was plunder. No won;

der the Cubans came to look on government as. sim-

1>ly an instrument of graft, organized for' theipur
pose of putting easy money into the pockets 'of

those who held t,!le offices.
. .

But the bulk of the Cuban people are after all not

bad at heart. They are slowly learning that. the

object of goverm;nent is to, protect the Iives, liber

ties and property of the people. They are patriotic,
emotional and not yet fully fitted for the duties 'and

responsibilities of self government, but they are

learning ·as other people have learned by hard ex

perience that the burdens of a badly administered

and graft-infested government fall heaviest at last
on those least able to bear the burden.

As a' Candidate For Governor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I Stand For
For revision of taxes downward-on city, county

and township as well as state taxes.
'

For the strictest economy in public expenditure-a
dollar's worth of service for every dollar of the pee

ple's money. I

.

For all legislation which eliminates useless offi

cials, clerks, commissions and boards, usually created
to give jobs to political leeches and'grafters.
For the civil service and merit system in the trans

action of all business of the state.

For consolidation of boards and other publie offiees
wherever possible.

.

For salaries for county offieials instead of the

present fee-grabbing system.
For a more effieient primary law, including a presi

dential preference, and the fullest publicity to cam

paign expenses and contributions, and the elimina

tion of the slush-fund in politics.
For the election of state and county officers for a

term of four years, subject to recall, and making
state officers ineligible. for more than one term'.

For the elect.ion of United States Senators and all
officials by direct vote of. the people, for the non

partisan election of judicial officers and for equal
suffrage for women. I

For abolition of life terms of office of federal

judges and substitution therefor of limited terms.

For an amendment to the present inheritance tax

law, exempting all direct heirs up to $25,000.
For the state publica.tion of school books and dis

tribution to patrons (It actual cost.
For the Initiative, 'Referendum and Recall.

For a practical, sensible good roads law, that will
do away with the wastefulness and inefficiency of
the present system,
For the assessment of real estate every four years,

and abolishment of the office of county assessor, ex

cept in counties where the office is created by vote

of the people.
For less technicality and speedier justice in courts.

For legislation to increase the efficiency of the

rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmission of the prohibi

tory amendment and am for the strict and impartial
enforcement of all the laws of the state without fear

or favor, for rich and poor ulike.•.
For amendment of the present game law, including

protection of quail for at least five years.
For a law to give to a 'convict's dependent family

a portion of his earnings while in the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business men and fewer

lawyers for legislative work.
There are too many useless and foolish laws in this

state. I favor their repeal or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as well as the

small ones, and am opposed to paroles for bankers.

For substantial tariff reductions to the lowest

basis that will support the AmeriR�n standard of.

wages. ,.

For a law that will: effectively staWP out the white

slave traffic,
.
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B1!' H. C. BATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We like to set ,tbe experiences, views aod oplal_ of "0111' foIIuI" OR � farm 01'

Uv� sabJect parilcalar)7 If __able aad liIIelT to belp _e of 118 who maT need

"tbe iafCll'Dlation. Your letters are lidwa;rs welcome. ' 8ub8crlptioDs to Fanners Man _4

Breese or otber __. pablleatlons for beet letters recelv� Ad.trees Bdltor Farmen

•an ..d Breese, Topeka, KaII.

The week ending May 4 was one of the

, big ones for com planting. Next week

will see as much, or perhaps more planted
but the two, weather permitting, will see
a great part of the com in the ground.

Hog prices hare been doing well for

the last month but it seems they cannot

quite keep pace with the prices paid for

oorn. For the last" y."ar hog prices
ha,vc lagged behind'those of corn and

there has hardly heen a time since last This year, for this reason, we shall Machines That Aid Mrs. Farmer

summer when more money would not plant most of our cowpeas in rows and

have been made by selling corn rather cultivate. We believe that the extra Among themost noteworthy helps that

than feeding it to hogs. This condition pca seed and the seed saved at plant- have recently been placed within the

will be likely to continue until the new ing time will more than pay for the reach of the farmer's wife, is the gaso

crop of corn comes in. T·hen if the crop cuitivating. We have 4 bushels of seeiI line engine. It pumps the water for

Is large we may look for hog values to for 12 acres. Ten acres will lIe planted cooking and ot.her purposes aud makes

take a big boost.
in rows and cultivated and 2 acres sown ,it possible for the country home to be

on plowed land with a press drill. In lighted ,by electricity. The gasoline en-

If there is a good crop o_f corn raised this way we can give the two methods gine is also utilized to operate the cream

this season we :e�pect to see the crowds a fair trial. But we rather expect, after separator, washing machine, and chur.n,

.t the public �les jam up around the our inquiries, to find that the cultivated and this ill a large measure removes

llog pells next'f!l-11 as they did around the crop will prove the better. We saw one drudgery from the woman's work on the I'
'·.eattle yards this.-winter. Anything:that crop last year which was planted in rows farm. Where.the farm is equipp�d with'

.Weal'S a hog skfn will sell, for 'hogs,cer- about June 1 and cultivated twice. The all these modern appliances the children I

-·taia,l;y are going to be scarce. 'We' 110 vines had spread out and almost filled

I
can be a material help and len.:r:n to

,�t,�j"Dk tlie��has been .11. spring��n'a the rows whIle the plants were complete- -many things tllat will be of' service

long '\V'hile in *,llicR so' many pigs, .were ly loaded with peas. Pea hay of this them in aftflr years,
-

• I,
, �' ... ..

'The season, so far, is jqst about two
weeks behind the average but in this sec

tion corn stands as good a show to be

up to standard as in any season in the

last six years. Ever since 1908 our

Springs have been playing trick" on us;

perhaps this year will give us some old

time Kansas weather once more.

,

May day was a beauty compared with

most of the May days we have been

having for five years. In that time we

can remember two first days of May in

which ice formed at night putting the

fruit crop completely out of business.

This vear the trees are loaded with

bloom' and everything indicates a fine

fruit, crop.
'

E�en In the good corn years of the late

'90s we noticed that corn which came up

and grew right off did better thau that

planted, too early which got a set back

by cool weather. \Ve don't advocate

late planting but we do think that in a

series of years corn planted by April
25 is iii. the ground early enough. For

a number of years we have grown our

best corn from first of May planting.

'At the time we write moisture condi

tions couldnot be better ill this neighbor
hood. What the condit.ions will he when

this is read we cannot tell. But now

everything is just right to bring corn up
in a hurry. A few miles south of us

,they had too much rain and were kept
out of the fields three or four 'days
longer .tban they liked to be. It is hard

to have to sit idle when the weather is

warm and corn planting time i� here but

we liave learned one thing by experienee ;

it does 110t plly to work the ground'when
it's too wet.

'

. There is less yellow corn planted than

ilhere used to be.' White eoru seems to

do better on the upland'although there

are smaller struius ·of yellow that grow

very well on high ground; But taking
all varieties into consideration we think

it will be found, the white varieties wi 11

produee more on upland than .the yellow
ORes. Like nearly all farmers, we like

the looks of yellow corn hetter . than

:white and think perhaps' it, is just a

little stronger feed but the white does

KO much better for us that we will plant
no yellow this year.

Some of our neighbors mise a black

and white corn which is mighty poor to

look at, as well as being hard and flinty,
but it seems to make lots of corn and

appears to be about as drouth resistant

a varietv us we have seen. ,It '. is not

squaw ('om although it has the' color. We

ba've never raised any of it but this year
we-llave planted 8 acrcs of bhe higher
ground to this corn. 'We shall need some

early feed and ,ve can use this. If it

is fed 'from the field the 'flintiness will

not bother.

,"

lost. Since warm weather .set in the

losses have been small but in most of

the West a large per cent of the sows

farrow In March or the first of April.

Having just come in from fixing hog
fence we wish to say, while t�e subject
is fresh in our mind, that 26 inches is
not high enough for hog fencing. It

does very well when first strung up but

after while it sags a little and it becomes
a temptatlon then instead of a fence to

an active shoat. -The 26-inch hog fence

should have a barb wire strung above

it or 'there will be trouble later.

IIi speaking of the barb wire strung
above the 26-inch hog fence let us say
that there is nothing harder on overalls.

If a man bas such a fence he goes about
with ragged leg' coverings or keeps the

women folk busy sewing up rips and

tears, One is always stepping back and

forth over such a fence and 9 times out

of 10 the wire catches him. The best

plan is to get a !t2-inch fence to start

with which is high enough to hold every

thing but 1\ confirmed fence jumper.

A carload of sugar beet seed came into

Emporia the other day, part of which will"

-be used there and part shipped to other
beet growing sections. We are going to

watch this experiment of beet growing
at Emporia with interest. We expect
it to Iuil but we may be mistaken. We

hsve seen it fail in eastern Nebraska

partly because the farmers got heartily
si"k of handling them and partly because

the sugar content failed to come up to

S�lIndlll"ll in many sections, It has also

been our experience that corn does not

do extra well following sugar beets but

that oats do sploudidly,
.

But because a crop acts one way in

one place it is no sign t;hat it is going
to act in a similar way where the soil

is entirely diffcrent and where there is
considerable difference in the climate;

\Ve hear the sugar factory men agree
to take the Emporia beets without test

ing for sugar content; if this is 80 it

gives the growers a much better show.

A wet fall plays hob with tbe sugar in

a beet; the moisture starts a. second

growth and when a beet makes this

se-cond growth it is losing sugar about

as fast as can be imagined.

In the last two months we' have been

inquiring of farmers who have raised

eowpeas how they planted them and

what 'they thought was the best way.
We find most of them are agreed that

it is best to plant in rows and eultivate.

By ;10 doing they say they raise almost

as much hay and that the vines are

loaded with peas. . Wllere the peas are

sown broadcast a large hay crop can be

grown bllt if the peas llre thick enough
to keep down weeds and grass they will

be so thick that few pea!'! will set on the

vines. As it i!'l the peail which give the

greater value to the feed, they say it

is bcst to cultivate. When the peas are

planted in rows it only takes about one

fourth as much seed as w'hen sown broad

cast. One peck per acre is used to plant
in rows while 1 bushel per acre is re

quired to BOW broadcast. This ia quite
an item when seed costs nearly $3 per
hushel.

Steel Shingles Last

longe r Than Building

kind is very rich,and some ��J"e has to be

tlSed in feeding it. One fumer living
in this section had three of his cows

founder on this. rich pea hay. He had

been feeding them himself ..but had to
leave home so the hired man did the

feeding a few times. He didn't know

how rich a feed it was and gave the
cows too much.

A Knack in Werking Corn
BY J. C; BOSTWICK •

[Written for Farmers Mall and Br_.]

I have always used a. walklng euitiva
tor in working corn on my small fields

and being on a small farm it is neees

sary that all spaee be utilized and every
stalk of corn planted carefully tended.

In cultivating I always turn my horses

one way when I come to the end, this

being to the left or "haw" as we call it.

I go up on Row 1 to begin with, then
down on Row 4, up OIl Row �, etc., as

. :
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aWAIDS IIREO" SI••8LES·
'IIRTCOTE 8AL"IIZED

Each sbllllde II hIgh Rude steel, dIpped
IIlto molteD slDc. Edses as well al sIde lI'aJ
vaulsecL Rust _J)l"Oof and rot proof. Come
In sbeets 5 to 12 �t 10Dll', Zt lIlebes 'wide.
AD ready to pat on. Anyone can do It. Can
be applied over wood ablDeles or aheathlne,
12 Inches apart. .
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SILO'S
Built of reinforced con

crete' are the best value
'-'-'---�

for �e money. No re�

pair bills., No insurance.
Write for prices.

Hopper· &: Son"
,

MaDbattaD, K8D.s.

ALWAYS TURN '"HAW" THIS WAY.

the drawing shows. The horses soon

get used to this way' of turning and

never get confused about which way to

go when they get to! the end. I am also

able to plow closer to the felice in this

way at each end of the field and the

horses step Oil less corn than in other

ways of turning. I do not lift the beams

at all on coming to the ends.
Hoyt, Kan.

-OTTAWA LI'NE
Dynamite in Cowpea Growing

A READER'S EXPERIMENT.

Mr. Editor-Last spring I put out 6

acres of oats and got a fine stand but

the chinch bugs took tbem clean. Tben

I double disked this patch, harrowed it

down and on July :25 drilled in 1 bushel
of Whippoorwill cowpens per acre. Oc'>

tober 6, I mowed the peas and they made

a little more than 2 tons of fine hay per
acre. It was' just as good as alfalfa.

The seed cost me $3. On one end of

this patch there had always been a strip
of thin soil where the crops were poor.
Winter before last I tore this up with

some dynamite and on this strip of

ground I found the peas taller by 6

inches than in the rest of the patch.
Madison, Kan. J. C. Garst.

If Interested In Cultivating Corn. Shelling
Corn, or Handling Corn or any other grain
on tbe farm. write for catalogue describing

the "Ottawa Line" at Farm Machinery.

AddreS8 Dept. C,
KING & HAlIIIL'l'ON CO., Ottawa, Illinois

A Pioneer Market Topper

A. B. Miller, an old friend of the Mail

and Breeze, living neear Logan" Kan"j'topped the Kansas City market this

�pring with 11 fine bunch of porkers. There
were 80 hogs in the bunch and they
would have made glad' the heart of ally

hog mall. Mr. Miller is one of the sub

stantial farmers of the Solomon valley
who came to Kansas 40 years ago and,
homesteaded. He fought Indians, bllffa
loes, graBBhoppers, drouths, and hot

willds successively, but came Ollt on top
ill each instance and now owns 640 acres

of the best land in the valley.

l_�FREE
In baad_ 1I1ckled e...tJ

pocket alae, for pockQt, deakJ
home,automoblle or shop. All.
of line eteel. .A 10thCeDtur7l
marvel.

Someof the47Tools
Bammer,ScrewDriver,Cblael
Coro Knlte, DIviders, Twee

sera, Comll&8B, Saw1l'rotraetor, FIle, Bound Fie, Rult".
lIevel Universal ChUCK, TOOl
Handle, T square. Trl SQuare,
Scratcb Gau� Deptb Guage,

t:!�e�oaro-unl�C::ID�:II��
Awl, l1arn_ Awl, tlcr_teb

Awl,Svalgb& Bdge, JnkEruer,
Tack Olaw Nail -Sct. Center
Poncb, BagNeeclle,sailNeedle
BottonBook, Spatula, Scraper
Stillete, an-d tea others.

Send just fI to pay for a

b�'"s��ac�:l�:et�M:t!
to pay malllnll expense--t1.25 In all-and
I!"t IbeIe .710018 ,..... MDliII}' back If not .ati.fted.
..... lIIl. areca, Dept. .7-T, TopdIa,KaMM
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If-You Like
Little Quiet

>

�QrI
Af,!k some pompous persOn if Grape..Nuls 1'00d helps build the braiD.

Ohanees are you get a withering .sneer anda hiss of denunciation.
Then sweetly play with the lea rned toad.

Ask him to tell you the analysi s of brain material and the' analysis of

Grape-Nuts.
. ." Don 't know' Why, I .suP:w.> sed you based your opinions on exact

knowledge instead of pushing out a conclusion like you would. a sneeze,"
"W-ell, now your tire is punctured, let's"sit down like good friends and

repair it." _

The bulky materials of brain are water and albumin. but these. things
.' eannot blend without a little worker known as Phosphate of Potash, defined

·
as a."mineral salt." .

· One authority, Geohegan, shows in his analysis of brain, 5.33 per cent
· total of mineral salts, over one-half being Phosphorie Acid and Potash com-

: bined, (Phosphate of Potash) 2.91 per eent.
.

. Beaunis, another authority, shows Phosphoric Acid and Potash (Phos-
· phate of Potash) more than one-half the total mineral salts, being 73.44 per
eent in a. total of 101.07.

Analysis of.Grape-Nuts shows Potassium and Phosphorus (which join
and make Phosphate' of Potash) is considera.ble more than one-half of all the

mineral salts in :the. food.
Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an authority on the constituent elements of the

body, says: "The gray matter of the brain is controlled entirely by the inor

«anic' cell-salt, Potassium Phosphate (Phosphate of Potash). This salt unites
with- the albumin and by the addition of oxygen creates nerve fluid or the

gray' matter'of the brain. Qf course, there is a trace. of other salts and other
organic matter in nerve fluid, but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor and
has the power within itself to attract, by its own law of affinity, all things
needed._to.manufacture the elixir of li fe."

Further on he says: "The beginning and end of the matter is to supply
the lacking principle, and .in molecula r form, exactly as nature furnishes it in

vegetables, fruits and grain., To supply deficiencies-this is the only law of

cure."
.

Brain is matte of Phosphate of Potash as the principal Minenil Salt,·
added to a-lbumin and ·water.

.

Grape-Huts conta.ins that'elemen t .as more than one-half of all its min

eral salts.
Every day's use of brain wears away a little.

- Suppose your kind of food does not contain Phosphate of Potash.

Hpw are you' going to rebuild today the worn-out parts of yesterday,
And if you don't, why shouldn't nervous prostration and brain-fag reslIlt'

Remember, Mind does not work well on a brain that is even partly broken down from lack. of nourishment.
It is true that other food besides Grape-Nuts contains varying quantities of Brain food..

Plain wheat and bar-ley do. But in Grape-Nuts there is a certainty..

·

And if the elements' demanded by Nature, are eaten, the life forces ha.ve the needed material to build from..

A healthy brain is important, if one would "do thin gs" in this world.

A man who sneers at "Mind" sneers at the best and least understood part of himself. That part' which SOBle'

folks believe links us to the Infinite.
. ,

:..< ::ij;,:"
. Mind asks for a h�ithy brain upon which to act, and Nature has' defined a way to make a h�,�,tlly brain and

.

renew it day by day as it. is 'used up from work of the previous day.
.!

Nature's way to rebuild is by the use 0: food whieh supplies the things required.

•• ;:s,.4 .�....

" I
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"There's ·a· Reason'tfor
.........

�. . ... ....�-
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noM TBE EDllOl

Talking ·of food. there is probably- no profea
eional man suhJected to a greater. more wear

big mental stram than the responsible .edi.tor of.
Il medern new�aper.
To keep hie meatal faculties conlltaatly i,a

good workin, order, the 6!litor mue' keep hie�'

physical powers up to the highest rate of effici- .

eney. Nothing will 80 quickly. upeet the wbole
�

eystem as badly selected food and a disordered
8�m.ch. It therefore fonows that he ahouId'
have right food, which ean be readily 'aIllriDJi-

'

lated, and which furnishes true brain nouriaJa-
��

.

''My personal experience in the use of Grape
Nuts and Postum," writes a Philadelphia editor•
"80 exaetly agrees with your advertised cja.im ...
to their merits that aniY fmther expositioJl iD
that direction would seem to be 8,uperfluOUL
They have benefited me so much, however, du� -....

.

the five yeara that I have �sed them, that I dO .�;. _
.

not. feel jus.tified in withholding my testimoDY.·
..

<-

"General 'high -living' with all that ·tb·e expres
sion implies as to a generous table, brought-about;
in.digt!Ation, in my esse, with restlessness at night,.
and laesitnde in the morning, aecompall,ied by'
var'ious pains and distressing sensa.tions during ..

working hours.
.

.

""

"Tit!' dnr-tor diagnosed the condition as 'catarrh'

of the stomach.' and prescribed vario\ls medieines,
which did me no good. 1 finally 'tfrew pbysics' .

to tlH> dOg!!,' g!lVP IlP tea. and coffee and hea,.,. -

meat dishes. and adopted Grapl'-Nuts and PosroiD
" �

as thE' ohiof art.icles of 'my �iet.. :
'

"I can conseient ionsly say, and I"wish to Bay
It with all the emphasis ·possible. to tbe English
Iangnage, that, they have bencf·i,tetl, me as medi

cines never did. and more �h.n any otber food

tbat ever came on my table,
"My experience is that the G.rape-Nuts· food

has steadied and atrengthened 'b� brain and

nerves to II most positive degree. How it does

it, I cannot say, but I k-now that·alter breakfast

ing on Grape-Nuts food one actually forgets he

bas n stomach, let alone 'stomach trouble! It is,
in my opinion, the most beneficial aft well as the

most economical food on the.market, and haa ·abo

solutely no rival." Name. given by Postum Co..,
Battle Creek, Mich.

'.'oj·

11; ,

POSTUM. CE�EAL"CaMPANY"LltufftFlJ, BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.,. U•.S. A.
'. td

'I.
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KNOWS' NOW

i>Qctor Was Fooled' By His, Own C,ase
For, a Time.

It's easy to understand how oi'dinary
people get fooled by coffee when doctors

themselves !!ometimes forget the facts.

A physician speaks of his own experi-
ence:,

_: diJInh�de�s:�I;Of�!�i:�; 1;a�:a:n�l:fl��i���
" me although I had palpitation of the

-:, heart every day. (Tea contains, ca�feine
-the same drug found in coffee-and. is

• : jUB,t as harmful ·as coffee,)·
"

";Finally one day' a severe aJ;1d almost

�l fatat,attack of ,heart trouble frightpncd

:,
me and 1. gave up both tea and coffee,

�,; 1I.sing Postum j,nstead and since that

" time I have had absolutely no heart

palpitation except on one 01' two occa

siC;lIIs when I t�ied ,It small ,quantity of

';-� coffee which Cllloused.; ,severe irritation

and�proved to me I must let it alone.
( "When we beg!ln, using Postum it

,�; seemed weak-;-that':was' becaU!!e.we did

�: not make it according to c;lirections-but

:£1 now we put a little bit ot butter in the

':: pot when noiling and allo-W-"'the Postum

,:; to boil, full 15 minutes which gives it the
�: pr�per .rich flavour and the deep brown
';,

color.
-

�; "I have advised a great many of my
friends and patients to leave off coHee

; 1 and d.rink Postum�\ in fact I daily give

�! this advice,", Name given by Postum

>! Co., Battle Creek, Mich. ,

", Many thousa,nds ,gil" physicians use

:1 Postum in place of tell-r, and coffee in

',.',
their own homes and 'prescribe it to

,>. patients. ,

£1\ "There's a'rea,Bon,":and it is explaiJ;led
'f in .the little bo�l{" �'The Road to Well-

'_'j' ville," in pkgs. '., "!
'

,·,l·
_'

" E:ver read the, above letter? A new
-

one appears fro'm time to time, ·They
are genuine, true" ,and full of human

interest. I I � " '

!
,,'

The Aermotor w1� the .uco
,m,.tio re.wator stoPS' whea

�e tank Is tull AIl4
starts w·hen th'.
water II lowered •
inohes. ' You eu It

,

once a we�k. A
lI'alOUne enlline has to be
started and stopped and oUed

,

and attended almOit constantlJ'.
,

and you have larll'e ezpense tor
II'880Une and oiL The wind II

,tree.
.

,

We . make lI'asoUne enllines (ell:oeedinll'�
8004 ones) but. for the averall'e water B'oPP�
tor �e home and 160 head of stook. an 8ofoo'

Aermotor with a stolall'e tank.-"whlch II •

Deoesslty with any !diId ot water Buppl:r-II
au �at II needed' and IS by tar �e more

economicaL The supply of wind tor the Aer·

motor Ismore to be relied upon than�e supp�
ot lI'asoline, battenel and repairs tor �e II'BBO-

Une enlilne. \

The cost of aasoline, ou. battenes and No

PJlIl'II in pumplnll' for 160 head of Btock wl� ,.

1I'lr.80line enlPne. will buJ' an 8-foot, Aermotor

even ,.ear. and you are Itill to the bad ·the

amount ot time you spenG over �e II'8SOUne
enlline.
But the gllolloline enlline has Itl place on the

farmnotwltbBtandlnltthe tact that 100 people
aremaimed or killed with lI'asoline where on.

II Injured b,. a windmill, and that 100 farm

hulldlnll'8 are burned wl� lI'a80line where none

II Injured by a windmIlL For the watersupp�.
'he windmill Is tbe thing. Thousands of tarmel'll
who bave done tbelr first power pumping b:r,.
lI'aBoline enll'lne have become tiredof It and are
buylnll' wlndmillB. Tbat Is one reason why our
windmill buslnells increasel from year to year.

We can furnish you much teBt.imOIl7 like ,�.
foUowinll': .

" Devine, Tell:. , Dec. 18, leu.
I allisenc!1ngyou a pboto

srapb of one of the oldeR
wlDdmllll-m tbls count�
It being tbe IIrat Aermotat
put up In Hedlua Couuw
IIDd II uled to fumlab wa_
for bundreda of head of l1li'
tie. Itwaaputupintbe:relll'
1881 and la owned by IIJ'.
Murdo Monroe. The onl,.
repalra tbll 111m baa ever

needed are ODe alliall 11'8111'
and a rocker arm, tbe total

COlt of wblcbwu tll. 110. Tbla
Aermotor II ItIII runnlngancl
doing good le"lce, furDllh·
lug water for cattle IIDd

famIlY'LOUIB GACONET.

•

r ( -' ���"�I J<�..
-

d
Liberal, in Seward county, is the ceD-.

Grow"in" IS M,.elons Fo,r See. ter of the melon-seed' industry and

q : many men have based their fortunes,

, It Hais Beco�e; AiD Indua,ry �n S,outhwest Kansas,
' on it, but as most o� the melons are

,

"

,i i' ;' , ,

-. , well decayed before bemg harvested, the

Br E. M. AN'DlpJitSpN FOR ,FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE; work is one of the most disgusting jobs
.', ";,,': - - that can be imagined and the process is

Years ago when we cut lI.R extra good if he will but leave the seed remainlng the same with musk melons, cucumbers,

melon, father saw to it that one of the in the cups, of the melon. Most of the gourds, squashes, pumpkins and all their

ehildren hastened. toget II- gourd, a shin- lmelo� are' ,J)eY0I?-d �b!, edible stage wh�n kin. However, we shall never get mel

gle, or. some Qther.,absor���;B'(lrface of' it�e: ,h�rvest begins l� S!!p�ember. and ons of both size and quality, until the

j which to spread, the/seed, sq .tluLt wh��"'Oct�b�r; .�hen,::"'a8 ·t(be vII?es wither selection of. melons from which seed is

)J the next phl.llting � ,time' shotlld come ,away,; the"melon� are. seen thick all. ov�r taken is practised.
' Now, the seed we

JIJ'.. there would be seed '"from it, also some the field-so thick In the best fields, get is just as frequently from the poor-

to spare for the best neighbor. ' that one could traverse its entire length est melon in the patch as from the be�t.

:..=� Doubtless you have never heard of without setting foot to ground.

one, Blake, who in 1907 near Tyrone, Threshing Melons for Seed.

Okla., had a melon patch of more than .

2,000 acres, most of it in Kansas, and �Ith all the help that �n be 0'!J-

;,:� ever,y melon in it grown solely for seed. tamed, a cumbersome machme, known
In the soil of this region the seed at- as the seeder .or thresher, and wagons

tairis a virility and fertility not to be to do the hauling are taken .to the ce�·

hadJn less rigorous climes.
ter of a patch, of. one variety. T�en

Most melon seed is now, grown under the thresher, w.lth Its sl_llall ga_s engll�e

contract .and much of it comes from Or horsepower, I.S,set beside a Pit dug m

,} southwestern Kansas. Hardly a seed the ground sufficiently lar�e, to bold the

'hou�e of note' in the United States but seed of that patch, ,The pit IS generally

1, plati'es such contracts, each spring. The

seed''}iouses furnish the stock seed to in

sure quality and conformity to. variety
and this stock seed is deducted from the

1[ amount the grower ships to them in the
.� f 11,� a;"

�: Melons Usually Planted on Sod.
.j

�I Sod is the favorite ground on which

;1 to plant melons. It is not so likely to,

� develop ·melon blight, the bugaboo of

the, industry; and, it requires little or no

eultivation. There is no crop more sus

eepbible to damage from moisture-sap

ping weeds than melons. If planted on

�. 01\'1. ground, ,th� soil is prepared, planted
and cultivated just as for 'Corn; either

,�� by, lister 'or planter. Some plant only
.'bout half so thick as corn but the wise

'!
ones plant aplenty, and then thin to the

required stand, which, is "about 1 to 4 of 1% feet deep; With 'forks the melons

eorn. The pests that prey upon the are snatched from the vines and thrown

melon crop' are many. Rats, mice, go- into the wagons.

': phens, rabbits and insects seem, espe,cial- Pitching wbeat bundles all day is

l' ly ,fond ot these seed and their sprouts much easier than pitching m��ons. While

, (lr infant plants. Then if the ,vine· es-, big and little are gatheped, there ape

,

ea,pes blight, rabbits cut off the melons many in the patch that weIgh two to

"
- just setting on, and later 'the ripening five times what a wheat blJndle weighs.

:' melons fall prey to them a,nd, the coy- Hauled to the machine, they are broken

(ltes. A coyote can find a pipe mel9n and thrown into the cylinder, where', by

;l
where the human anima,l would stary� long jagged teeth, t4ey are torn into

,.'
to ,d(;lath seapching for one. pulp, juice and rind bits. Tbis all passes

Cultivation must cease as soon ,as the into a large screen cylinder set sloping,

\' vines attain any length" and the sod that the chunks of riml may gradually,

erop cannot be cultivated at all. If and after much tumbling Ij.bout and

moisture-sapping weeds appear, an!l,they losing the see.d, juice and most of thc

': usually do, tbere is but one thing, that pulp through the meshes, be ejected

will' save the crop-the hoe. A real from its lower etld. Under, tbis cylindQr

"! good hand can hoe an acre' a day.' is a largc, sheet 6f metal that direct's

;; �ny man is welcome to all the mel-

ons he can eat !�om a seedman's patch, ;;;:::"
.....::. :

..

Good Wheat Prices in Sight

Kansas, Oklahoma and' other western

w:heat states stand a pretty good chance

to get toppy prices for their wheat this

fall. According to ,government crop re

porters 20 per cent .of the country's
wheat acreage will be abandoned, or 6%
million acres, approximately. The gov
ernment estimates the probable crop at

"THRESHING" WATERMDLONS FOR SEED, IN STEVENS COUNTY.

370,714,000 bushels this year as against
430;656,000 bushels raised in 1911. The

acreage has been cut down very little

here. But this is our inning, and we

have it coming to us-the other fellows

got it last year.

Wait For the Dairy Train

A special lecture train with speakers
from Kansas Agricultural college will

travel over the Union Pacific lines dur

ing the week beginning Monday, May 27.

This will be the "Dairy and Livestock

Special" which was announced some time

ago. The train will start at Culver on

the Lincoln branch west of Salina and'

the first day's tour will end at Plain-

Ot course. there are'plac.. where a wlndmfD
canno' be used. There YOU will have to use ,.

lI'aloline engine, with aU of lei dlsadvantagea.
We will furnflh tor 'that place a lDlaU enlline
which costs but $87.60 complete, so It canbe ..,
to pumping in 80 minutes. Or we will furnlslt

you a pump jack-the bes' made-for 86.00. to
do pumplnll' with a larger lI'asoline enlline.
Send for catalogue trlvlng full informatioD.

about water supply. Aermotor 00., OhicallO.
Branoh Houses: Oakland. Oal.: KaDial Ol�.
110.: IIIInneapolls, MInn.

Big, bright, close-woven.
SOLD DIRECT on 30

day••reetrlal. 78styles
of Fence and 54 styles
of Gates. Send for our
big, handsome four,color
Catalogue. It will save you
Money, Time and Freight.
OTTAWA MFC CO. 604 King St. Ottawa. K..

A STEVENS COUNTY MELON RAISER WHO GROWS MELONS FOR THE SEED,

the seed and juice to the pit where they
must lie until soured to a certain de'

gree wbich only the experienced meldn

man knows. Tbe rinds are thrown bac,k
in a worthless "straw pile" - with no

thought of their food value in fattening
stock, but they are. equal to the best

foods for milk production and cattle eat

them with a relish after they are dried

to a crisp.
Washing and D�ng the Seed.

,

Taken fi'om tbe pit, the seed must be

washed time and again until all pulp
and other foreign substances are taken

from the seed. Some growers are pro
vided with agit.ators and tanks for this

purpose, but ,the les<s fortunate-or

provident-man souses them round a�d
round in a barrel, changes the water a�d
souses them again. When washed they
are spread 'on wire screen racks or

boxes to dry. When dry they are'

fanned and t.hen gOlle over carefully }ly
hand and eye to cull from the lot any

imperfect' seeq or seed not tru,e to type,

ville, the second at Sharon Springs, the
third at Ellis, and the fourth at Salina.

Then the special will run east to Junc

tion City, north to Clay Center'and from

there to Wheaton on the Leavenworth,

Kansas & Western. The trip will end

at Leavenworth Saturday evening. The

train will stop about 35 minutes at each

station along the route. There will be

four lecture cars and eight speakers
from the Agricultural college, two

speakers for men, two for women and

two for children.
-----------------

A high grade, guaranteed durable live

rich red barn paint is Bold by the Sun

flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
S5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid, This is a paint proposition worth

considering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and now is paint sea.
son. Try this paint.

.

Tri,ll:l trip l,mtil. Janllary 1,. 1913, for
25 ceI1It,s, Mai� Il:nd Breeze, Topeka, KRIl.

MEET ME AT TIlE

ILJ S.S 0 I,,�?,H O:U $�
f " KANSAS CITY. lila. i '- I'

I
''', 1 "

r.
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"'
.. j,ou; member of cbngreSl, or :di�ect to th�

.

, .en· ,
..��

,"
-" :

"depart,,rp.ent
·of .. agri(lult�:ll!e, '.Washington,':.

. �,� . D. ,C., for a 'copy of .bulletin No; 170
- ""'ned','. '1�•.&: entitled "Horse Feeding." .

. ...
."

,
.

" I-'�' -" :a ''0
;..' '. .. .: G. C. Wheeler•..

.'
. '-:SV.esnOMANSW£R£D

'

.

': �e����:.��·�at�'For'J��e· M�rket� ..
�.,.. n

"

r ;,;, c.' "�L . , (1') I have some ·shoats I want to feed;' tor .

. � "'Qr. u. ." F6eele,. the Julie ,market that will weigh ·100 to ·li6.
'4

.

I pounds. I have a.lfalfa tor pasture. sh,olj8
.�ddress queries to Farmers :Ma I and Breeze) are ·$1.60. corn SO' cents, and tankage f2.60�

Would It pay to grind the corn and' make' a
slop 'with the other feeds. or' would '·\It· be
just as 'well', to' soak the corn on the ear and
teed that way with the other feeds In slop?
I w'«,l'!1ld have io shell ·the corn beto·re.grind-
Ing. .

.. ..

, (2)' What would be the best feed for young
gilts' .. and matured sows that are to .be .bred· '.

,
For and Against' Pit. Silos. t4r fall. lItters.?-J. H. p.. Lural<. ,Xu,

'

.,

'

i am thl�king of digging a silO In the (1.) The prices you quoteon feed Me.
.

Ifrpund, about 20 feet· deep and., 12 .teet In. very high.v-bub if .hogs maintain t4I)i�'
Cllameter with a cemented wall. What about t hi h' th k t
the reliability and value of such a silo? presen Ig price on e mar e , y;ou
wm silage keep as well In them as In "a should be able to feed this bunch out
•�o .above '!round ?-;A. B., -Guymon,. Okla. . at Ii. profit. I suggest that you mix-up
'. Sllag� will keep In good .sl,Jape. m a pit] 100 'pounds of, shorts with about 25'

.�\o built :as' you sug�es_t:. �he greatest, psunds of the tankage and feed this; to'
.dl",ad:va��a;ge .or. tl)� plt�s�lo. ia , th�'ll!-boJ;' your . shoats in the form of a 'thick 'slop '/

�f: gettmg. out .the feed. ' :r'her,e IS also at'the rate of about 2 'pounds ;daily'per
1

1I0;!De danger to h.uman .l�fe from the head, I hardly think it will-pay you to
pOIsonous gases' which are Iikely to form zrlud or shell the corn -under the eondl-'
�ver t�e �urface .of .the silage, but..where tions. you 'mention, I would -soak. it;...

. _h_e pit IS.' opened and exposed· to .the however, 'and give them .wlia,t tliey'wUf
!WInds whieh are constantly blO-W\1n� consume in addition to the slop.' I hard
across your part of the country there' IS Iv think it advisable to allow them to

I'",obably DO danger of the air becoming rimge over a very large alfalfa pasture
:ampure.· . although where th¢y 'have the alfalfa f'lr

YV••F. Hubbard, A. G. Morril, L. L. pasture it 'fill probably reduce the'

il!IDtall?- and sev?ral .oth�r farmers at amount of grain <\onsumed. .
.

. '.
Li�eral, Kan., bUilt pit sdos last year. (2.) The brood· sows and gIlts should be

AiJy of these .men would und?ubtedly. be made to use 'the pasture as much "il's

lfl�. ·to furms� you �th mformatlOn possihle. I would advise that the' giltil
pmed from thel� experiments. I� would be' fed some of the slop mixture that I
lie a good plan If they cou�d be mduced suggested for the fattening hogs, and al-
to send a letter to the Mall and Breeze so It little ·corn but nowhere 'near' a full

BO. that those interested in the silos of fced. You do I�Ot want your gilts to be-
.

th!s. typ� would kn.ow the results .ob- come too fat, but they should. be in,ltkiiig'
'

1alpe.d With them thiS p�st season. Silos growth through the summer season. The

Clf.thls type must be conSidered as make- matured sows will require little more

ahIfts and should not be cOl��tructed un- t.han a maintenance ration. A little
, Jess .you cannot see ;vour .way clear to corn and possibly a small amount of the

'Puttmg up. a. regulatIOn sdo above the same slop will be all they will require.
«I'olJ,lld. G. p. Wheeler. Your .aim should be to make· them feed'

.

as largely as possible �n the alfidfa, 'and'
" , .

Oilmeal For the Calf. to merely supply enough grain to keep
Will ojlmeal fed In separator milk take them in moderately good condition.

the place of cream for calves? If so, how . G C Wh I r
much, should He fed per gallon of mllk?-

• .

-

'ee e .•

'Reader, Preston, Ran. '[crohe foregolng- reply was mailed In a,let- .

Oilmeal is not to .be recommended for .ter to :Mr. Peden on April 18,. but was' 1'e-
'

tu'rned unclaimed. Not knowing his where

ealf feeding in connection with skim- abouts we can only hope It will reach h1m

'lk Th t t that� through the paper, although he asked Prof.
ml -. e name sugges s 0 many Wheeler to reply Immediately by mall.-'-E·d.]
if is rich in oil. This is not the case,
fiince the oil has been extracted and the Trials of Sheep Raising.

..

residue which remains instead of being We are just beginners with sheep and bave

rich in oil is very rich in protein. The had bad luck with our three Suffolk ewes,

. illest grains to be used in connection wi th g,::,���s t��r�Y.fhe�';,�O��':t�h��� ��:xrae���crn
akimmilk for calf feeding are those February and we kept the lambs and mother.

.

h
.

b h d t d f t d th warm In the big kitchen. Two of the lambs

!IC. m ca�. 0 y ra es an
.

a s, an ere died next day and the other lived a week

)11 no gram better for tIllS purpose than .longer. .

The third �we was a yearling a,nd
eorn.. It is :t;Iot advis.li.l?le, �owe:ver, to' ��Ot��� ����"'��o I:�\����nf�'t �� ��t,.;��:.
feed any gram by nllxmg It With the the next day I found the lamb dend. These

skimmilk. The calf should not be lambs never got on their feet. We bad cut

ehanged to skimmilk until at least 2 ���.ntoa b��°"a�dofth,!:a��:e�re:�t t::,ah�� i':ci
weeks old, the c?an�e being made very ��: ���e!h:w���':;meo� s�I��I\ !�: g���t n��
gradually. At thiS tIme efforts must-il.e get Into the barn. She died In a fe� days.
made to get the calf to eating grain, and -�eader, Parsons, Kan.

this can easily be accomplished by throw- JQseph E. Wing makes the statement

iug a litt.le dry grl'tin into its mouth' after that the greatest stumbling block in the

it ·has had its milk. As soon as the calf way of' the inexperienced. shepherd is

'has acquired a taste for. grain, it will the,- care of the ewes during pregnancy.
eat of it rcadily. The grain should be It is possible to feed the ewes entirely
fed dry in a clean trough or box after too well, or too large quantities of uri

the milk has been given. suitable feeds, and if in connection with

I· suggest you refel' to the Mail and this they are depriv�d of suffic;ient air
Breeze of February 17 and read an article and exercise the res_ult is almost' sure

by Prof. Eckles, of the Missouri Experi- to (be 'wcak lambs. :The other extreme

ment station, on the subject of calf feed- wil� perhaps produce as bad resul.ts.,. .

ing. G. C, 'Vheeler. 4n inexperienced person' sometimes
does not realize how thin and poor the

sheep are getting owing to their heavy
What feeds would you buy for horses and coa.t of wool. If ewes are starved

, mares that are· suckling coIts, at the fol- thr.ourrh the winter they cannot be ex-
.

19w1ng prices: Corn 80 cents. oats GO, wheat "

bran.' cottonseed meal,· and oUmeal each pected. to drop good,: 'strong lam,bs. and .

$1.60 per 100 po·unds?-J. H. P., Luray, Kan. are· apt to fail.to furnish ,milk in, suffi., ,

Corn is abop't the cheapest feed you cient quantities for the lambs. An
eould p'urchase for your llOrses, and it ahundance of fresh air and exercise in
should consti�ute ·t.he bulk of the grain connection w.ith the'- proper feed during
rat.ion. I would suggest that you mix up the winter season is im important' factor
carefully 100 pouJlds of bran and about. in producing a good strong lamb crop.
15 pounds of the oilmeal, and give each I suggest ;vou secure a copy of the book
mare about? pounds of this daily', per written by Joseph E. Wing entitled
1000 pounds of weight. In addition they "Sheep' Farming .in America." This. can
!Will require about 10 pounds each 'of he ,securcd from the· "Breeders' Gazette,"
corn daily. You fail to inention whether Chicago, Ills., for $1.
the mares were being worked or not. The'ewe you lost from eating t�e buds

l! th�y are doing much work you might of the .maple trees was undoubtedly a

fmd It necessary to somewhat increase Ai!l1pl.e case of bloat. All ruminant ani-
tIle grain part of the ration, and if ab' mals are subject. to this trouble. It· is

solutely idle, less than I have suggested miually brought ahout by their getting
will be sufficient. too abundant a supply of some new and

.

A good bright alfalfa hay is a very very palatable kind' of food. Alfal� and,
desirable addition to the ration of horses. clover will commonly produce bloat and
But it' should be 'clean and free from it is seldom safe to pasture either .sheep "

d:ust. It should he supplied in limited or' cattle upon these crops, if at all.
amounts, since horses. will almost in- Cases of bJoat may occur. however, where
Variably eat more alfalfa than is good animals get to green feed of any kind

. for them, ,if rna-TIgers
-

are filled fnll, as and gorge themselves, especially it they.
:is the common' practice with plain hay. hnve lIe'en confined to dry and Impala-'
I would sugg�st that you write to. table fecd. G. C.. ·'Vheeler.

"aad 'lE.i,S':'l.�'Y
lal.r lalS

'

,

. Feec1.Lewis' L�nQt.·l_·�but·L6wis"-Lye;'·beCa_' "�.

�' Lye is .best fo,.· t� hOgS. :t'JoWwhen we saf it is beit :':, .-:

.

we are:,not,811l)_P.Y� a claim. We are stating'a faCt (�.,

which thousands;of-h�-l'81sers know and say lS true. You ask
' ..:.,

. IIIky'it is her..? Well this iswhy. Because it is the,/JUrest and '. �..

,mmgest�d mos� un; onn lye made in the.worrel:
-

If,any- . ".:
one questioned this statementwewould�"t.:,·This�ter.. J.e'

: ,str�;;�t;eI: p�ty;�d' gl;ea�( tiriifOnDitymakes it'the
',. �

· safest,lsurl$t:preventive of hOI cholera and worm·•• .:
.

· Use a little LeWis· Lye in yaur hog· feed teJlUlatly � -.

;' .��.cb(i)lera an� ot:l?-�r diseases��.fro�yom: di-eve.' KeEi) �:;:."
r.

tour ,bogs fat an� h�thy. LeWIS' Lye will do It. It does till �
.' it. HaS been domg It for nearly ·half a century. ,;.'

" �
,

t
'. i '.

.

. .'

All Matter (lontrlbuted to' this Column hlP
PrOf. Wheeler, Espert In 4nlmal.HUBbandr:r,.
Bitenalon Service, of Kansas Acrlcultural
(loHege. Bean'His Signature.

..

,

.

Th. Valua �f - LJi ':;
,

in H'og F.d·, .: '.

rests entirely in the potash (or lYe; cqn-' _

tents. Every farmer knows and .._ .

always known that wood ashes are·a004 ,""

for bis hOgs. It used to be that Dead,. ..:,.
every farmer fed w.ood �es tohis.� .
but the progressive and inteWgenf fanner

.

today knows thr..t pure IY3 -is the one Pl'O!'
.

duct which gives him· the element foun4"
in wood ashes and trettdedby t�Mill ancI

he knows that it is,more convenient to uae

and m.ore beneficial to the hogs. .'

. Now ·tile"" the 'only ·po••lbl. dlf.
ferenoe· betw.en oneldnd of lye end
enother I. the dlffer.ence Ir-' th"r
.tren.th,.purlty end unlforl( ly.
- Throqgh all our)'ears of i!xperieDl.� in the
man1ifactur� oflye and.:wit.h� the��
we have had to work 'with, it is oilly ruzhirtiI
that we should have developed the best
manufacturing processes; it i. only· Datural
that we shoUld have learned'how to'make
the strongest. purest and mOst uniform lye ill
lheworld and we· have learned hOw·andwe
tII't1 making the- strongest and purest aDd
most uniform lye ,in· the world and that ..
_theonly reason we can COme to you and_
that Lewis',Lye is the best lye--to use on the
farm.whether for feedingbof&\ti makiDg 80Iip
or for any other purpose. I .

Lewis' Lye is NOT speciaDjprepared for
hogs, nor specially prepared ·fOrsoapmalciq
Dor for' any 'other ,one' of its several �
end let u. here cle.rly, deflii1tely
end flnllily wipe out eny Impre••lon
which ·m.y h.ve 'een cre,t.d In
your mind by the. .t.t.mente 01
eome p.cker. of, .dvertl••d' lye to
.e effect _that they prep.re �y ......
cret proc....... • ".pecl.I'� lye for
u.e In feedlns hOI.. .' •

'there I. no .pecl.1 rye. for h....
If there were any reason .for _aldng •

special lye for hogs or if there,w�any wq
. of making a special lye for hogs, 'the Penn
sylvania SaltManufacturing�mp8hywouhl

. have marketed such a' product lo� fears
ago. We could have prepared a sjHIcioll4W
for hogs but the contents Q/,the can would
have been just Simply Lewili,�ye-and that'�
aU you want for your hogs..,.. .' ..

· You want the best lye your money can buy.' 1.'1l:at:m�
·that you want,the strongest and pure�t and II\ost.�niform�ye,
the lye that's always the�e,w:hose hl�hqu�ty npverv�e8;
the lye whose makers back It tJ:i�mseIYes, ,put ·tMlr.�e QIl

y,.� package and .st�d.·back of It as a guaranteeJef 1�.�u�
lonty, ana.there,s Just one lye that answers to-tlild descriptio&.
It's Lewis' Lye, standard for balf a Century.

".�

�
, Read'the instructions for feeding Lewi�' Lye toh�ne
quarter can to �verY barr�l of feed.

.

Now r�d the msquc>
tions on the "Specially prepared secret process" lye for hOgs
-"One-halfcan to a barrel of feed"

. Figure it out��d 4eei4e which lye yOu want to-use.
Lewis'Lye is backed by the responsibilityof the manufac>

turer, in whom you can put' every ounce of, faith. No pre
miuins, no schemes. Just the best lye in the world. order
it from your grocer. The Quaker -is on every can.

Jr'

..... ..._

".,.

What to Feed Mares With Colts.
n. Quaker" on

.

ErMey Can

L
PEI.SYLVIIBI SILT'OIUFADTUSIIiG COI'IIII'

Manufaotur;ng Chemists PHaUDELPIIIl,�r.
.

.,
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Conducted for Farmers Mail and Breeze . by. A. M'. TenEyck. Proies!'.or of Fal11'
'Managemeat KaIllU Agricultural College, Superintendent Western

KallUS Br&Dcli Experiment Station, Hays, Kansas.

Name .and Ac1c1ress Needed. Iy fill the furrows. The six shovel cui-

PI_ Intorm me of the beat way or set- tivator may be used later to finish fill

. 'ling rId of buck II'ra•• on lawns.-Subscrlber, ing the furrows. And I would prefer
8um",erfleld, Kan. . this cultivator for the later cultivation,

"". If :you will send me 0. sample of the in preference to the "14-tooth weeder,"
. ,�as8; or'a good descr�ption of. it, I m.ay There is not much danger of injuring

lie able to give the Information which the roots of cowpeas by medium deep
IOU desire. Please give your name and cultivation and the harrow-tooth eulti-
addrel!ls. A. M. TenEyck. vator is a poor weed killer.

Sweet Clover in Morton County.
The plan of following wheat with a

catch crop of cowpeas is a good one.

·1 ·Jlv.e In Korton county and am thinking Thi t h be t ed I
tlf plantlnll' some Sweet clover, for I know IS ea e crop may pas ur ear y
.t Is a hardy plant In the East. It I. sandy in the fall and plowed under for green
'Wliere 1 live but a good ways to

'

water.- manure immediately after the first hard
Jr.. III. BI.. Rolla, Kan. f t Or't be bette to I th

1;. am .

enclol!ling circular letter on
ros. 1 may r p ow e

.

Sweet, clover. While I' have reeom- crop before heavy frost, 'since cowpea"
quickly dry after frost and shatter the

�ended sowing Sweet clover in the fall, leaves and smaller stems which may be
1V:e have not succeeded very well with blown away and lost. AI8() the crop has.
fall planUnjfat this station. I am try- the better fertilizing effect if plowed

, Ing spring planting this year. Would under while the vines are green and
advise·to sow just as soon as it rains succulent. If there is no danger ot this
and ,the' soil is in good condition to soil drifting with winter and early
epr.out the seed. Sweet clover is well spring winds, prefer to plow rather. than
adapted to sandy land. to list. A method of threshing cow-

A. M. TenEyck. peas with a grain separator is described

.How.lluch Hay From Reseeded Clover. 10 Bulletin No, 160.
.

·A fleld'that hall 'been In clover tor tour
Ii. M. TenEyck.

J'ears .waa killed out last summer. but has Alf'aU!
.

nilieeded Itself. It III on fairly good land. Cropping Old· aua Pasture.
About ·how much of· a crop of hay ought It I. have an old alfalfa pasture,- pretty much
to' make thla year?-C. H. P.. Cherryvale, killed. I am thlnklnc of plowing It up and
Kan. . planting .to cowpeU. Do )'OU think It will

1£ ,this clover w.as just newly reseeded pay? 1 want to Ilant to alfalfa again In

Ja t f 11 d th d h t t d 1 the "pring. Woul It.be. better to plant to

S a an e see . as s ar e ar�e- corn, ·.Kaflr or .mllo? rm afraid alfalfa.

Jy this spring and tlie plants are main- won't' do well after theee cropB.-L. B. B.,
•

Iy. spring seedlings, the field will not Lamed. Kan.

.produce much of a crop this season. I would advise not to grow any crop

-Yon may expect about. the same crop on this land this season if you desire

as 1°U would secure the first year from to reseed it to alfalfa next spring.
entirely new seeding. : It is likely how- Break the sod in Mayor early June and

eve.:,
- that there aie a number. �f older fallow for the rest of the season, disk

plaJ;1ta in this fiel�_ which will make the ing to - pulverize the sod and destroy
.nsual growth anei you may expect to weeds.

eut the field re�rly and may secure If you break at once (May I) and put
.. light yield of hy, ·especili.lly at the. the seedbed in good condition, you may

eecbnd cutting. .&lso this.' clovcr ought produce a crop of cowpeas O'D this al-

to' ·fUrnish good fall pasture'. falfa breaking, provided there is plenty
-.

.

• .

.:
r A;: ..

M. TeJ.!Eyck. of rain. Milo or Kafi� are more apt to
v-

.. make a crop on . this alfalfa breaking
Summer Fallow and' Seeci to'Alfalfa. than cowpeas this season, but these

1 have been unaple to. 'g.e{/�o aC,rea of crops are likely to leave the ground in

good 'bottom land .:eadyAor .iowlng alfal(a unfavorable condition for seeding ai-
thl.. spring. I havlli. al)out concluded to BOW f If t

• Look' t ds the
.It_th'ls fall If I can put the ground Into some

a a nex spnng. mg owar

erop that will ma�teed and be harvested resetting of this field to alfalfa as the

In time to BOW th«"lfalfa. PleaSe advIse. most important consideration, I recom

-M. R. F., Ellsworth, Kan. mend the summer fallow as the best
The better plan: ·will· be not-- to crop preparation and surest method of start-

this land"at all but to summer f!l-llow.It, h ed'
giving clean cultivation, �nd 8QW alfalfa ing t e new Be mg.

early this fall, if conditions are favor-
A. M. T�nEyck.

able, not later than the first week in L" 0 th Old R
September.

_

If conditions should. not be Isbng ut e owe.

invorn:ble for fall seeding or if you sow T�IS rfsadth!O�rrsle��'::'so:lih h:�,':,c�a:�t:�e��
a11(1 fail to get a stand, you may seed the newer way-listing out-and 1 W"Duld

again early next spring, since this .land �1':;�8 \! ::O�v�f l�ts8�fU�01�\�"Co?ut ot�: s���
will be clear of weeds and in e)l:celleIit son I tended my milo (40 a.cres) with the

seedbed condition.
.." ·'1'· harrow, using the two row to throw the

dirt out but having no moisture to con

Yo',! might sow millet or cowpeas ·and serve we got little milo. Personally, 1 like

take the crop off as early as, possible �';,dt�hoe� :�:0�1�� l':.utag�rn':��. �.�e�cg���
. for hay and, prepare this land ,for fall Neb.

seeding of alfalfa by disking and har- If the furrows are too wet to list

rowing. If the fall is wet, this .would well then split the ridges. UsuaHy I
·succeed, but with a dry fall the plan would rather plant milo, cane or Kafir
would surely fail. Also the ·ground in the old furrows, since the soil in the

w.ould . still be fO,'u1 with weeds and not furrows is likely to be warmer and
in favorable condition for seeding in the more moist than the soil in the ridges.
spring of 1913. '. ,. A. M. TenEyck. Also listing in the old furrows, (the

furrows that have been thrown out in

CultivatiQt:l, of CQwpeas. the fall or early spring) is easier on the

Would you advise liming coW-peas In ground team,. driver and lister than splitting
previously plowed aitd >'w.ell ,worked down? the ridgeB. It is difficult to list shal-

:;:��� :n� f��!�:!IO�I�oth:�1711!':tordl�� �� low and make the lister keep the ridge.
,followed by cultivation' ·wlth, six-shovel cui- We have found in splitting ridges that
tlvator and then as plants grow Ia.rger to the team and lister workB better to list
II'lve them two cultivations (shallOW) with
H-tdoth weeder, be the proper method of every other row, or everT alternate two

��It�vc���nlmmr:��:te��n'!��e/oh:r"V'!.�\e :��� rows, with a two-row hster.

year and drill In cowpea.s. Would it be ad- Your method of cultivating milo and

�\7.fe�e t��rJ'I�;-' t�h�r.:t ut':.�ergl����, f��S\ ��� cane is all right. .If the soil iB not too

tend to follow wIth corn ?-w. A. K., Glen wet at planting time plant. in the old

Ehler. Kan. furrows, using the lister again to throw

BuJletin No. 160 on cowpeas has been out the soil which has been drawn into

mailed to you.. This bulletin gives in- the furrows by harrowing, also to kill

formation on planting and culture. the weeds and have a clean furrow in

Cowp.eas may be planted with. the list- which to start the milo, cane or Kafir.

er, but the furrows should be rather If the harrowing is neglected and the

ehaJlow, 3 or 4 inches deep. Level ridges ·get weedy, use the dillc lister cui

j)lanting in a clean well prepared seed- tivator or shovel cultivator to level the

'bed'may give better results than listing. ridges and fill the furrows, then at"

I �ould advise to throw the dir.t out planting time split the ·ridges· with ·the

of. the furrow at the first cultivation lister. 01' throw the Boil out of the dId

jf llhe··cow.peas are planted in listed fur- ·furrows whichever· seems· better.

J'Ows. Then use the. harrow once or The plan of splitting the ridgeB a

,iwice to flatten the ridges and· gradual- week or so before planting would give
. \

SUDUDer Fallow Preceding Wheat.
I have 80 acres ot land on my farm In

·Russell county which was In Kafir last

season that I should like to summer tallow
this coming .eallon, and sow to wheat next

fail.. I know .wheat does not do well to
tollow cane or Katlr. What 1 want to know

Is will IJUJIlmer fallowing put this ground In

good condition to sow wheat next fa.lI?
P. B. B., Lawrence, Kan.

The plan which you propose of suniJper
fallowing this land which has been in
Kafir and thus prepare it for sowing
to wheat next fall is all right. The sum

mer fallowing, provided it is properly
done, will conserve the moisture, restore
the fertility and put the soil again in
a good 'condition of tilth and texture.

Kafir is a strong grower and exhausts

the soil very thoroughly of its moisture

and available plant food. It grows late

in the fall hence the soil does not have

a chance to recover and get into crop·

ing condition before the next crop is

planted. But if thiB land is allowed to
rest from cropping for a season and is
well plowed and tilled so as to prevent
the ·growth and seeding of weeds, and to
store and conserve the moisture, then its

fertility will be restored. Also the soil

lIIay be put into excellent seedbed condi
tion nnd can hardly fail to produce a

good crop of wheat following the sum

mer fallow.
The most important factor in dry

farming is storing t.he moisture in the
subsoil. I should advise therefore that

you list this field as soon as the soil
is in good cond,ition. After a heavy rain,
or when the weeds have started, harrow
it, weighting or riding the harrow. A
week or two later harrow again. Two ,- .

harrowings should nearly level the field. US--e.elal S"tackCo'y'ers'Then plow 0 or 8 inclJes deep, about the
middle of June, and when the weeds have

started or after a heavy rain, disc 01'

harrow again as required to prevent the
growth of weeds, and conserve the mois

ture. The later cultivation· should be

more sballow 'in order that the seedbed

mar become firm below the· depth at

whlcb the wheat. will be planted, 2 to 3

inches.
.

If you will follow such a plan as here

proposed, you will have secured an ideal

seedbed, free from weeds, mellow at the

surface, firm beneath, and well stored

with moisture and available plant food.
A. M. TenEyck.

i l�
.

adv�ntage in warmiJrg the soU In
tll.e bottom of the furrows, but if ·the
planting is done with, a drill the fur
rows' are apt to get weedy before the

·crop· is large enough to cultivate. By
listing again at planting time, the fur
rows may be cleaned, but this extra cul
tivation takes time and is . expensive.
The plan should be to get the results
with the expenditure of the least
amount of labor and time.

A. 1tl. 'l·cnEyck.

What to Grow in Morton County.
If you have any pamphlets on how to

farm and what to ra.lse In western Kansns

I would like to have them. I know most

dry farming authorities advise to plow deep
but do not say tha.t It makes a.ny dlffere.nc3,
whether In sandy or hard ground. It Ie

sandy here. 1 noticed In Ihe lIIall and

Breeze they can ratse hog metons on $400
land and make It pay and melone grow fine

here. I believe It would pay to rO:lse them

for hogs and cattle.--F. M. E., Rolla., Kan.

I am mailing dry-farming pamphlet,
also circular letter. Also sec Mail und

Breeze, issue of April. ·20, for "New
Facts in Dry Farming." Sandy land
should not be plowed too deeply. Some
times it is better not to plow at all,
since such soil is likely to remain too

loose when plowed deeply. Also if it
remains dry the soil is likely to blow.
Hard land or heavy soil is more likely
to be benefited by deep plowing.
Sandy land in Morton county is not

well adapted for growing wheat. Try
the melons if you can use them. Also

plant more Kafir, milo and cane. Try
Spanish peanuts. Broomcorn may also
succeed well in Morton county, Leave

some land in grass and keep more cattle

and hogs and other livestock to con

sume the forage and grain which you
raise. Grow alfalfa on the bottom

lands and- in the draws, and try plant
ing alfalfa in rows on the upland.

A. M. TenEyck.

MAIL AND BREEZE THREE MONTHS
FREE.

Write' us the names and addresses of
25 farmers in your county whom you
think will be-intercsted in a sample copy
of the Mail and ·Breeze, and for your
trouble we will· send the Mail and Breeze
,three months. free. This offer is good
f9r· new. subscribers only. Address Mail
and Breeze, 'ropeka, Kansas.

By "."",
Certain-teed

RubberSJUngles
�c.tHW�G""""'"

Why use the old style ex

pensive wooden shingle,
slate or tile, when you can

get a Idt". .bingle for Insmoney.
C.,.tain-� RubLer SIUogIes

Gaanmteecl IS y....
'l'heaellftlabeautifulgrayiDooIDI-.aimilar
in- tone to slate-Kive
your homeacomfortaDle,
coq appearaoce - espe
cially recommended
where handsome effect Is
desired.
See yOUI' local dealer
he willquote youattract
ive prices-be sure the
�-laIlabellsone.cla

roll and bUDdle_

lit's
lor yoar·

protectioa.
Write to-da,.
for this valu
.bIe.......
No.ALI
'-fIW......
.,..", .. ..,.
,1...

IEIERAL. ROOFII. .F8., CO.'
lVorW'. _,_.,..,Boq)I"".�

y : I'L at. LtMiI;" lit.
._ ,.. .....ra�

lJfIiIIIltlGet these affe......tbeo dedde 00 a ClI...
pion. WeaterD Jlade forWatem Tndr. CCJno
uoua door front trussed and

.

. braced willi aDlde JI'CIa and
chanoel·..eel. Dooble latch .

llIdder nell..... doors and
.nppo.... buYieat 1080. A!IIu..bIe-
hoopa keep mveo tlPt. Redwood
d_'t .hrlDk orbtod.

• lI_q sa"... W� ..

.... Ole· CbalDjl_ SUo.
No. I-For linlllc ·0110 and cutter.

No.I-Fortwo alios and cutter. No.
I-For lllree olios and cutter. No. "
For four alIos and cutter. No.1-For
five 011 and cutter.
wrt r ..... C-... TeU me

wbleb PI'D>-oBlUoo :pouwanL

, •.oer 1.lell. "HI.,. Silo Co..
. ._''9 DIll St.. Dea II......, I••

Sava Your Alfalfa
«w

The}, last for yea1'8 and will not rUHtr-can b" ad·
justed to any size "tRck. will save i .... ·COKt ·the 6"",
season. For�l'ic� Hst and fulll.Ulrtieulm'f; nddl'oss.
THE ,KAllAS METAL lUNARY I:Q.,WICHlTA, KANSII'

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offe!'.
Greatest special offel' ever malle.
Good wages. Mail application 'Lt. Oll"e

to Circulation Manager, Cappel' Pub
lications.

RlderD�I!�'?!!�!r!�!�
de. WrlI./w ."ridl off.... \
Pln..t QUllraMMtI -'0,. -27 .

181••od...'" ."
with Coaster·Brakes &Dd I'uDctuft.Proof tl.... ,

1810 a 1811

MOd.'./.7 ,. -Ie·.. 'o' ....tm......... .. ..

100 .__" - iutd ...,..
AI. m.k...ndmod::ftl..

� ...a
........ _................ ,._.
Great ll'AO'rOBY C G BALJI·.
e .",,. Oft A,.,.,.."." ..m.... ' •

<k_ftsl'. � ,la. Ir'!KJJ,,-and au"".

10 DAY'. FREE .RIAL•. ·

'Ra. ooeet.r .....". raar ......... lamp&
.

&UDdrIes, parIS and ",pal.. (or an makes 01 blcyC....·dl .

'IIaif ouwaI frk.. · DO NOT aUY uDdl )'011 C� .....

catalogu_es alld oWer. Wrlt6 If".,. �

"
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6 inches in front of and slightly -below
the left hip bone, A quill or other small
tube may be used to permit the gas to

escape but one must be careful not t,o'
allow it to slip into the hole- out of
reach.

.

Milking Cows For a Schooling.
Two cows at Kansas Agricultural eol

lege are furnishing milk fQr 52 families,
1 quart per day for each family, and
then there is about a gallon left from
each day's output. One of the cows is
a Holstein averaging about 66 pounds
of milk daily, and the other is a pure
bred Jersey averaging 48 pounds per
day. The product of these two -eows

is taking George Campbell, a student,
through the college, for he is selling this
milk on shares, Young Campbell sup- _

plies his 52 customers with milk early
.

in the morning while the rest of the
students are: still asleep.

.

Summer Feeds the Year 'Round.
[Prize Letter.]

¥r. Editor-Cows produce best during
May and June because at that time there
is plenty of easily digested food at hand
and they are also comfortable. In order
to get the best returns the'year around
we must keep these facts in mind and
'feed intelligently. As the season ad
vances: after June, the pastures get dry
and other succulent feed must be pro·
vided. Th"is is made possible by plant
ing patches of corn and feeding it green.
In the winter time silage takes the place'
of this green feed and with such addi
tional feeds as clover, alfalfa, cottonseed,
oilmeal, ete., the ration can be balanced
and the cows kept up to their highest
state of production. To feed cows econ

omically they must be fed individually.
,

Harry Beltz.
La Crosse, Kan.

-----

Making the Skimmer Secure.
[Prlze'Letter.] I

Mr. Editor-Here is a scheme for ·fas
tening a cream separator down on a ce

ment floor which we have tried and found

very satisfactory: Before putting in the
cement floor, a %-inch bolt was threaded
to the middle, then put through a hole in
a small piece of scrap iron. The bolt

and iron w ere

firmly imbedded
in the fresh ce

ment, ·leaving the
threaded end stick
ing out. The base
of the separator

.,.,-." :g... ,was then· fi�mly
, .

I .:�':" . .':/1.::":';::.".: . bolted to two pieces
'.' . of 2 by 4 and the

machine set directly over the bolt in the
floor. Then an old disc from a disc har
row was slipped over the bolt so the edge
extended out over the 2 by 4 on each side.
A nut was screwed down -tightly over the
disc. In case the cement floor has al
ready been laid, chisel out a hole about
6 inches square, making it flaring at the
bottom. Then set in your bolt and fill the
hole with a mixture of equal parts ceo
ment and sand. Dan Beltz.
LaCrosse, Kan.

'

(IONDUOTED FOB F�MEB8 MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

This department aIm8, to be a fr_
for-all J!xperlence exchan.e for, ctur folks'
who keep milk cows. We 'are 81ad to

hear from 70U often. A Mall and Breese

eubscrlptlon and other prizes, awardetl
each week for helpful 01' Interest� let·

ters or Iblts of daley news.

.

In the dairy business it's harvest time
the year around.

The cows' salt box should never be

empty; summer or winter.
More milk per acre as well as per cow,

is the successful cow farmer's slogan.

After all hits been said and done, there
is no butter like good farm made butter.

Plantings of sweet corn are now in

order to 'help piece out short pastures
In August.
How did you build and arrange that

milk house you think is the best in the

township?
It has been found that the milking

qualities· .of a cow depend almost as much
41n her 'sire's mother' as on her' own
mother.

·'1.

For bloat in cattle mix 2 ounces of
80da and 2 ounces. of ginger in 1 quart
of cold water and give as a drench.-A.
E. Johnson, Reamsville, Kan.

A good device to k'eep a calf from suck

ing after he should be rustling his own

feed is to put a half dozen nails through
.'. leather strap and rivet ,this to the
lI(lse piece of a halter made to fit him.
The cow does t}le rest.

'

�

Salts a Milk Fever Preventive.

A good way to prevent milk fever;
..ys Q veterinary authority, is to give
the cow' a pound dose of Epsom salts a

'Week before, calving: But this should
·he done only in cases where the cow is
in good flesh or well fed, Dissolve the
nIts in water and pour down the throat
8S a drench.

Act Quickly for Bloat.

�loati:�lg usually occurs when a hungry
.mmal IS turned onto a green forage
erop, as alfalfa or clover, when it is young
and succulent or when wet with dew or

rain. One 'cannot act too quickly in case

Gf bloat. One method of treatment is
to tie a bit in the animal's mouth, about
the size of a fork handle, Then pass a

piece of rubber hose down the throat to
the first stomach. As a last resort the
animal should be tapped to allow the gas
to escape, If a special instrument for
this purpose is not at hand use a small
bladed knife; make the puncture about

Spring Handling of Calves.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I like the plan of milk
ing the cow and taking the calf away
right at the start. The calf can then
be more easily educated to drink from
the bucket. After giving calves whole
milk for two weeks they can stand a

little separator milk but I am always
careful to warm it and to remove the
froth from it, as this is one cause of
scours. From that time r increase the
amount of skimmilk gradually. When
2 weeks old I apply "muley maker" to
their horns which is only a 2-minute
job.

'

I have been feeding corn and oats
twice daily, as much as they would
clean up, also alfalfa hay. At noon

they have water to drink. I find that
when calves have been kept in- the
stable all

-

winter they come out in the

spring badly infested with lice so the
first warm day I give them a thorough
wash

I
with stock dip as the directions

state and about 8 days later repeat it
for the lice that have hatched from eggs
after the first application. This method
is good for spring as well as fall calves.
I find that calves will not thrive in the

spring when they get only skimmilk and

grass. They need some alfalfa in addi
tion as grass and milk are too "washy,"

N. D. Mast.
R. 5, Hutchinson, Kan.

MAKE THE BEST BUTT.EIl
,

. . ,�

The 'Cream Separator does not actually make the butter, ()f:'
course, but the quality of, butter that can be made depends:'
largely on the condition of the- cream, and the eonditi'on .o:ii

v
•

the cream. depends on the. cream separator. .

.

The De Laval Cream Separators are undeniably and indi8-

putably capable of producing a better quality of cream than

any other separator or skimming system, thus enabling the

production of .a better quality of butter,
HICHEST AWARDS ALWAYS

Year after year, for more than twenty years, all highest
butter awards of importance have been made to De Laval ex

hibits, as was the case at the Paris and St. Louis World's
Expositions and has been the case in every annual contest ,9f .

the National Buttermakers Association since its organization
in 1892.. ' '.

_

�,'

At the last great National Dairy Show in Chicago, October
November 1911, all' highest cream and butter awards were,

again made to De Laval separator produced exhibits.
The production· of the best cream and butter �i�, .as import

ant as the use of a cream separator at all, and any, De Lavsl .

agent will be giad to explain WIlY the De Laval separator -

excels in this as in other respects, which a De Lava:l catalog :

will likewise help to do and will be gladly 'sent to anyone for '.

the asking. .:

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK OHIOACO SAN FRANCiSCO SEATTLE.

$'2960 BupTbls.Elepl'

,
To" Blilr•

••tall Prlc. '80:00.' BulrRiee, Surre,..,
SpriD. Wagous, Parm -Wagonll. We
haye c1li out our .Jobberll, our Whole
.alere liud our Retailers ..nd oller YOU
their profit. Write lode, for our

Free Catalog aDd Delivered PrIces.
.ulual Carriage • Harness eo,
8&M1_ 1I8K, )Eu& ... 01.:

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's
. . ,

Reliable D I-C·t I-0nary
Slnl P",lld 'I.
Miliand 8rll.

. Rllders_
Here Is a book that Is conatantly needed by every mau, woman and cbUd. -'

No other one book contains so much of practical educational value.

FREEThe book Illustrated here Is a book such as would ordinarily retail for a
hlllh price. It Is handsomely and substantially bound In soft leather covers, .

and printed In large, clear, easlly·read type. It is :lnst the rijlht size for home,
office or school use. It Is thumb· Indexed for Qulckly ftndlDg the word you ,

'

want without any loss of time. No home library, no readlne table, no stu-
dent's outfit Is complete without a eood dictionary-and there Is none other

.

more authoritative or more complete than the famous Webster.
, U led-'I have just made one of the largest nequa

".utlfully bound In d.lu.ele.th· dhlctlwonary purchases ever shipped Into Barga''.·nOffer.rl Bible a.vi•.Cont.lnall.7 I.rge t e est-two entire car loads. I
double.oolumn p.g•• , prlnled in IrOt them for a price away below the
01•••• n.w type. Coni.In. n•••11I ubsual wholesale rate-a price so low, In fact, that i can llive these
40,000 wo.d•• Thou••nd. of new ooks free-as lone as my supply lasts-to' ithe readers of thia
term., .bb.."I.Uon., eto. Hun· vajJ!lr. I will send one of these ble value dlc�lonarles free and.,pro
d..d. of lIIu.t••Uon•• Red edg... paid to all who fill In the accoml,'an;ylne coupon remitting just e:t.
with bl.ok .nd gold thumb·lnd... to pay In advance for a ,!:;years subscription 1156'ble uumbers) to

ncy well known farm weekly, "The Farmers Mall and Breeze."
.

thl�y �uPftly, while large will not last lone on such an offer ..

tor':t theOc yOU waut to get In on tbls ereat'barealn, alan and re-
oallOn with e2.00, toda�. ". '" I '

The cOUllOn must be used, or the wordlnK copied on a pl_
of letter or note paper In .'Order, to secure thl8 speaial
price. 'Renewal or extension· subscriptions accepted-
on same tarms as ou'llued :abo:ve. '

'

Cui Oul and ,Mall This Coup�n Toda,.
"""""""""""'�"".I7""''''''

Arthur Capper, PubU8ber.
Mall and BreeBe, Topeka. EBn.RIII

Dear Sir: I desire to accept your special offer aui
enclose herewith $2.00, to pay for 3 years' subscriptloa
to Fanners Mail and Breeze, and yon are to send ms,

prepaldl one Ieafher-bound "Webster's Reliable Dlo·
tionary , as per your offer.

Name ,":. ;.
..

• �I ,

POlltoffloe , .. ; �:;; .

",,>: ,I

HI Jr. D��: ..............•........ �
.•......••......•..•.••••

I.

;i
-,

State " !il, ' " ••

•••••�••••••• r•••••••••••••• , ••••••••I.,••••••••••
�
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• tI" . .� ,�l t'o
_.

• __��.tJrz��r-7-�n�riiiUiiii�" llOUlll, whell "- Uqal4 fa clft.wa off aDd ..IniedIitg. It.. poeelWe that f01l may: inaffleleat wa. Is added-' to ihate the R8t. lac o,"!!, it but, before bteedbtg her'fuD allloaM. It' mlJdlt be well to trY .� 1'O'aJd gi't'e her the � tn.t·uu. OD a IIIII&1l pall of the 101t fir., JDeJlt � �ee 01' four wealta foriD order. to, 8118 that It is DOt too.voDg 11(, reral tim_ which lliay be doue as'alld ta_ Oft the hair. H it doe. 'add ,follows: Taike I' small cake of aoma·little 1IlCII'e water. This is al8j) good presaed yeast, which may be had at al...... ia boQ .We aDd honea. I moat My bakery, allowing- it. to stand,

oyer Bight in about % teacupful of

,.
Sucla•. Death of Colt. .

warm water, and next morniDg addA t_ Cap .." I ba4' a _re lwlllc a about % pint of luke warm: water, strain..... oo1t lIlat' -.4 all rwbt an4 appeared
. it through a cloth, then

.

let it stand un-
II..... lNt It 4... tile _.4 dQ. It 'bad DO

h del ... _
·eIaaaoe to pt llart ..4 Ita IIowe.. acted. all til to.aid evening, t en a ano....,r.right. Nelchbor. told me .u died beca_ It C·t 'of water' and inject into u.e mare,
had not cut Ita teeth ..d bave al.o Men told

t'he taO ... If the
that Ita cI..tb· was cine to helvlng It up to

.

g, sare a s re. IDS ,I... 'reBuck the tlrst time w·hlch I illd. I l18Ver ill any discharge preaeht wfu!,tever,beUeved ,In such notlo.... . What Is :rOUl' 'would not breed her for several months
opinionT-K. IlL B.. aarden Clt:r. Kan...... .

after it clears up;· It may be that she
.....e teeth did DO� have an:ytliing' to .

will eventually carrv her foal f;o full
do with the death of tbiB' colt. Am <Iinclined to believe that Ule trouble was term, but would lUI a precaution. feed, .., ber about a teaspoooiul of �carholic acid
with the 'circulation .of the colt.. It

mixed with a little water 'and mix inmight haft been that the heart wa. her grain' once a day for abou� 10 days
not in a good 'condition imd the open- b .. lth th •

thinga did not clOlle up as they should. every month eglDDlng WI e SIXSo far .aa those other notions ue con- month after breeding. •eemed, we have 'seen enough to 11&1hom experl8llC8 that there is nothingto them. .

"

"

Lump Jawor Tubercu1oliJ..': ...... bava five co•• au· glvin. mUk but about�,t1llee weeka ap I benn to notice hard
, \� forirWlC In their udders.' Tbay' aro, _me down In their milk all the while. The,,,,,,,..aen clo not _m to be BOre. Cau :rOil

.

",;'� me .ome'advlce?-.J. M .• GIrard. Kan.I ,.Would be inclined to believe that there
.4, fa: .one of 'two tbiilp troubling JOur.

{�_, either actinomycosis (lump jaw),. . oi tubercUlosis. I beHeve it would pay1 %00 ·to consult Dr. Britt of your town"', . ...-.: if DeceS8&r1 to have him apply the
;l'� teaL.

__ " ..

,.i .:: ; ,- 'l'CJf)t Tto1Jt,le.; ,I. i:;
)

, ,i have a young ho�se hI. years old whOle,'fltH Joint abon hie hoof on each tore footI Ditches forward. eep�clally when .drlvlnlf him.'_"Ile traveling t.be... jolDtII seem to be .0,100M .'that It Is danceroua to trot him on ae..'ain grade. Can anything be done for him?--.I•. T•..H•• Dill qltY. Okla.
:Woukl e.xamjne thorough,ly to see'whether there ,; are any tender spots'iroftnaDd the back portion of the hoOf-. .

....phere, or see if there are any 'bad

,7'�:li�;�r"n8 present•. ,If .not,. ';Lnd it. is ca�sed� "3qerely from. the. conditIOn of the, hga.: -, ·�

.."rits, 'w.ould: keep his feet properly<, L#i.�m�d �d rub ��;�a.�?d stimul�ting
, 'I.} �I�ent ai�und the

.. JOint, especrally.: { -,' 'k'�uBd the llack and· BIdes.
• � f t ::-.

Old Cut Causing Trouble•

I have a mule that Is lame and I beUeveIt Is .weeny but bave bad no altptlrlen'Cewith this trouble. She wiul cut on the In-,Gro_..... OD voatriL. BIde ot her leg between the hock and ankle.w u& .n
Thle happened lut AUlf1l8t and the cutI have a 8-:rear-old gelding that bU a was from an ax that waa atlcklnc ID agrowth on hIa _un about the 111.. of an .• tump. The scar la there but there Is noegg. � Be h�d a. amall! growth there at birth swelling and she does not Hem to be BOreAlld :It ·h.. been.' 11'0wlnlf larger ·eYeI'. sIDce. the.... She does not bear any weight onIt' III soft and 'Beenis to be'1n the .kln.-R. that leg while standing and I. continuallyA C Wauneta Kan railing It. Her hlp _ms to be a little

•.•

.';,
.

.brunken. She has been lame fol' about a
If �hia growth 18 soft would sugICst month. What can I do for 1.1-1(. P. 11..that if You can. you get a' qualified rarrls. Okl�. •veterinarian to examine it aDd treat it, The shrmking of the muscles is thefor you. If you treat it you should, �ult of her favoring the le�. !l'Dd !topen it and .

let out the material that Will .�t worse the longer she l8.m thisyou will find and willh a swab. touch �ondltlon .. WJiat �he trouble might beup the internal parts with pure tincture IS a questIon, but It looks. very mu�h asof iodine and then ·keep it. clean by though �be scar and thlck�ned. tissuewashing with some good antiseptic. are presslDg upon a nene ",hlCh IS causWould leave the inside alone as mucb ing this trouble. If you are 8ure thatas possible. the soreness i8 located dil'ectly whel'ethis wound was and where the'scar is;I would soften it by rubbing in a littlelard every day or two directly upon the
scar. :From the del!cription you givehowever, it looks as though ·the trouble
were located somewhere else' and if sowould be sure to find it;· for in this
case your treatment upon. the site ofthe wound will help very little. A l'e&8-onable amount of exercise should begood for the animal.

THEHINGE-III/DR,

4-1£11
• half-lltcb '�II_ .,� : .......,_
lIe".7· 311 .. a&.eeJ ft'lUr .. (nihae
Id.... IOrno .....I"-bliI�t It..,
......� .lIu with "w�ry '-"t'U"
"""Ie...._ .....lIl .... lui " IIr.·. tiD". ",.11<: (or cal.l ....
••ASKI SILO COIIII'MY_ S.· UNCOLN. Nl!1IA.
"..... Bra....u c:.nt...... e........"1)'. Co.. ROa S. Toopeli". ".n.·11_8..... ' _........._� 3. :11..,-. )1..

Ravel BDlargeiDeD�
I hav& .. 'bull calf 10 dan 014 that has a,bunch on Ita n�vel. The navel" healed. uRnicely but the end tube 8eems to be clogged.Is there. anything aerlous about thl.. andwhat could be done for it ?-.G. R•• FIQrence.Kan.

Would bathe this eDlargement about10 'minutes at a time with some',waJ!mwater containing about 1 lieaping teaspoonful of· nitnte of potash to thepint. Do this every day u�til the en·

�argement . either �oes down or forms,
�BB�.

�B_Io...o.uoaB_"'"Tired, AoJaIn&,. 8wollea .eet. ...alia,. -paIn. and _keB'out aoreaeualldlullamma\lon plO.Ptl7. Il.....·afiilllOO�_II8". better......ilon of tb& blooG tlirouch the IJ&',"''''.la&IDgnaSUrelnbul14..._ • ......_Uaoe aDd .II.IN� �e old. .....A:bl. Tobll!llport, lDcl wilte. Noy. II.1lI0II: "No doubt :rou e.,ber 1Il7__Uq towo�esor,onr A88088111......tor'. banJoa ona, loot. M:rfoo'"
_1_ ,

well." Al8o'W:.1Llua.bl.foranyswelUptDl'_ aII1IcUon. GoItre, BllIarced GlaDcbOV!UlClOlleVew, 1ID1k "OC. 8tnbui, 8p.......a:... CUte,B-u.. Laeeratlou. ,.P'..J,;:e II:; .1114a.uu�aUdl'lllllds&aordeUverecl.' .... i ......W.F.YOUNO;P.D.f':;209 Tempi. St.; 1r",lailfteld • .MaIi.

String Halt-Splints.
(1) I have a. g-year-oJd mare welghlnc1.100 pounds and In good connltlon thatappears to be getting atring halt. I canonly notice It when first brought from thestable. What causes tbls and can It becured?

_(Z) I also ha.ve a 3-year-old gelding thathas never been worked and he has splintson his torelegs. Would be glad to have anysuggestions as to what to do.-a A.. Abi-lene, Kan. '

('1.) There seems to be two diffeNlntcauses for string halt, the olle being injury and the other beillg� purely nerv
ous. In either case very little can bedone excepting to allow the animalplenty of exercise, good nourishing foodTuberculosis or Lump" Jaw. and give her protection from the weath-I have a 5-year-old .Jersey cow that waB er. Frequently, operating upon one of

tresh about Blx weeks ago. She eats heartily the' tendons near the .hock J'ol'nt WI'II re
and seems In good health but has beenloaing tl""h lately. A bout a week ago I 'lieve the trouble. .'
first noticed a lump the .I.e of yom- two

(2) Wh I' t t
•

fists. hard but movable. along her collar' en sp III s are presen In abone. There Is a' smaller one In tront of vel'Y young animal, it frequently re
her hind leg ID tbe groin. and another the suits in considerable enlar!?ement of the
size of an egg under her ear. Can YOU tell

�
me what to do tor 1t1-W. F. K.. Mountain bone, which can be helped very little.Grove; Mo.

.

Try a good blister made of biniodid'8 ofAm suspieious that there is one of mercury and lard mixed thoroughlytwo things ,the matter with your cow. (biniodide of mercw'y 1 part, lard 8Either she has a bad case of actinom1- parts) and a small' amount, abOut theCOllis (lump _jaw), which'is._somewhat size of an ordinary pea, rubbed' in thorl'Ontagious or Bhe has· Ii. case ·of, tuber- oughly over the part� affected, tyingculosis. In either ease I would not use Ule animal up so he cannot bite it andthe milk until after you are positive in 12 110urs afterwards wash it off withwhat the' trouble is. An' animal in this soap an.d warm water and put on purecondition·. would probably not react to lard. Grease it in this way every'daythe tuberculin tcst and as a ·consequence or two to k�ep it soft. Repeat this in
, In aU probabiJi;ty �e trouble was brain a bout all that' could be done would be. tbe course of si� weeks or two months.
: trouble-cerebritis:�It .

may have been' to liave some perfectly qualified veter· If the anhnal is very va'ltlable." it is

.

caused from the'�Diin� eating moldy or . inarian examine her and, also open one best to ]11).ve a qualified, veterinarian
1 injured grain. It 'isJ;.i(o:ubtful whether or two �f tllese abscesses in order to cxamine the case in order to be sure of Hor.e "ook
'Vol not a veterinarian 'COUld have done fmd out' ,which disease it is. If it is what you are doing.

ClEAIM1
F R" E- E'

: Jlny good to the animal.·if he had becn lump' ja� you might be able to help --..,..-�---

.......
j .on' the grounds as 800n as you noticed l;ter some. If it is tuberculosis the soon- SPECIAL .s�,SCRIPTI�N BARGAIN •

. i it yourself. He was no doubt too far ,:er you get rid of her the better.
The 'Farmers' _ "al'l and Breeze Untl'l 'beJloNID_toL'!.n-."oftll._���_�,

'.Iione before showing any symptoms,of , "�. .

.

--

JD

__ ._#_ ..

� the trouble. . .I" Looks'Like ,AbortioD. January 1, 1913, f9r Only 2S Cents. :=..A::�!��.r:I have.·a standard'. bred trotting mare This is a 'speCial Jlubscription offer "���It�'=
A Wash: For Lousy Stock. about 15 .years 'old that had a. colt In the made to interest new �readers in Farmers o...en ... I1_Io.k ........

What Is ·the beat means ,ot getting rid of spring ot 1910.' 'rhls colt was ruptured be-Mail and Breeze. 'Send' 25 cents in =d��="!tpU!::
lice on ·colts?...:e 'p 'Peabody Kan tween the bind lep when born and It had
,,', .' '.

•.
to be operated on when 5 months ol'd. It stamps and get tIle big farID paper eVErY .�p��:r..�..=..!"�eol:i:.!

"I.n emulslOn-'of .kerosene Ol' soap and lived only ,about three hours atter the op- k f th t' 1 I -#

,

1 eratlon I bred th a Itt 1 I t wec rom e Ime your or.. er reac les
. -sE.!iiNp'. "!!_�trH.''''''s�.eCattl.....

.. wat!)r, are � a, so,' the application ,of. . " m re aga n 0 oa as

_ ........ "'7.... ,d

'.
" ", ".. , .. .''' , "., May· but she lost her cQlt 6 w�eks ahead of us uutil' Janul1l'Y 1, next. Regular price J>op--,-w1tl1 toI"'" IUId JllQ1'ed rem...... PUt � conllllil.

,

.:...h��·w�·c 'I )1;tn�IIl.1'!d; sulphur ''wp,. time. I then bred her to foal April 30 'ot $1.00 per year. Tell your friellds about PrOf.G....n·...mo... 8J'11iOmofO.nilBrulrID""'.mlDg

.

,

". w)jich, is m;'l1� by thoroughly boiling thla year but she, again lost her ·colt March

If aud TraiDlng. O'-n'j .an-to_ '1kI1l1n _Blng IIi"J

'11
' ..•

" u/ h .� .. t'
.

f . 'd' 9. Would,there be any use breeding her tllis special 'subscription offer. you _UDIfIlo lekDo_U......po1ittlle,�Uii ....IO) ..d
�}:jJ' i. ,!9f:, '!"la. OUl1l�J)�'?p.or Ion 0 8 .�un s; .�galn T-W. H, P.. Redfield, Kan. send in a list of four with a remittance Joe Ie CODI! tile world'• ..-- ....0ritJ' Ie� &eid.

�. ',:;" • .I�. �e a�.{ �;"pounds of. sulPJ.\!ir to It looks as though your nlare is af, of $1.00, we will give you your own. Our'G.-eat Offerl':�-=·li! ..p-==:
.

,- :��.. ;��,::lpi-I,lons,f��1":t:eJ!· Th.e Ii�e. a�!tl Jul. f�eted, :�t.h� �ntagjous abortion. This 8ubscrip.tion for yqur trouble. Send at '���"r.r:·�:,,=�.:��rr.'�:'�-= .

"'_, �, .. p,,'tIr .

are ·_I>O�v.lD a small qlla�ldty of ,may· Iltg.y ;·oy; her .fo).' some time and is once and get tlie full benefit of this _10� for. !J-nioll'....:...n.... oi:;�aJ.:;:;.,ill••�• .'

. ::,:,r'.' ,. -watet:"f.:irst':)l,n'CFaUo:wed .to. se.W�Ij'[fqr 48 I Jj,hHe 'to 'effect other animals' through sp'ecial low offer 10,OD' 'bit! f ,_ly. Boa<l ;Jeur ...- .nd·1Oe at...... .

.,.

." MalI B.._. ....��.� .....

Bit it where you � U ...
year. The* .. ODe of U.e ·..,Cfti. at
troocl farml.... IIIl;rIl ••0 1IIl4 Bre_

$$$$$$.$$$$$$$$$$$
J SAVE MOllET Off'

THE SILO

Deatp F!,om Brain Trouble.

� Ita:r as. :r- b:r ...........1 ....
IMDIANASILOTlMNue· ,. r _ ..doubla ..loa.U -7ea1'.LET us SAVE YOU IIOI!llllY TOOl

__WHIlE FOR PARTICULAftS
IlmIABA SILO COIIPANY,Tlaelarc"--" orSIIollIn ....worId.

IIIBUa!Aa JlDt.£��'=�. Ind.$
.. IDIIIaaa BullcIInIf. • De. .01_. Ja...

SIIoBaUdlnl. • • .......01'7••0.
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. I lost a horse JaBt week that was Buddenly.. taken III In the mornln!r. While feeding, him: hfl aoeted frightened. then broke· loose from;"the halter and staggered over to' tbe wall.o·hls legs tremblhlg. In a few hours he fellI and In, six hourssmore was dead. What aHad
I �����e;.o���, ,_h&\'e _OOell saved ?-G. W.

Be a Telecraph ··O�...�S'tudy at ho",�.arn 17& to_,'%50 pe •.month. Poeltlon. 'all oyer tb. world. WorneDoperator. In demand. '

.

�
Write tor free pamphlet ,.'
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rp)V,e,.t: thil ',gI'QUI\d<:"llIJtil �eU 'I'u"ve",�zedj, o

The 'lawl\' :will- extend .100- feet from : tli� ,

house' on all sides -and -wi:ll beseeded to.
'

gr!l.BB a:fter �iving it' f!. liber_al cp�ti�g of "

ashes, and fine mallu�e_., We wrll ,have
concrete walks .leadlng

- to tl;te _
gale on

either side with several" flower beds

along the border, There will be .shr�b
bery near the outer edges and In the

backyard a grape harbor. Then to fiI}-,
ish it w� will have .11. row of cedars

along the outside. ·Elsie M. Jones.

.
Lowery,.Okla.

,

.Farmers' Confidence in Capper.
Mr. Editor-We farmers are pleased

to say we have, a' great �eal of confi
dence in Mr. Capper's candidacy for gov
ernor. lie is a man of exceptional 'abil
ity and if elected we believe he will ?o
all in his power to give us a good, sabis
factory administration. We want a man

who is progressive' from every stand
point, who will give a square deal to

everybody, _who will see that our pres
ent high valuation for taxes is at least.
not increased, and who will. require fU!1
value received for every dollar of- public
money spent. Such a man we believe

. Arthur Capper' to be. The People' of
Kansas feel that they are acquainted
with Mr. Capper through his papers
which lie has managed so successfully.
And we want. Theodore Roosevelt. as
president of ,ti;t.es!lJUnited States.

., �;.' .

" Amos A. Koehn.
R. 1, Durba1n�'Xan.

All
the
Most
BJ'autlful
Forms
Incurved.
Recurved,
Clobular
and
Whorled

I

You are cordially Invited to, air yqUl"

oplnlon8 In' thl8 column. but the Man

and. Breeze re8erveil the right to con

den8e 8uch 8tatement8, as far a8 p08slble
to give other cont�lbJlt..ra a chance to

Bay ilomethlns. !lhort; . �rl8p eXPl'es&loD8
of opinion on·:matt-en'. of. 'interest or eon-.
Bequence .to fat:m folki. 'nre welcome. ..til

eontrlbutor8 must take their turn. ,_

The Fariner ,Should Set the Price.
. Mr.·, Edjtot - We- need organization
;'lhat will place us in a position where

..

-We ean set a price on our products in
: .te8,d .of leUing others say what we

/. 'must take. It IS' useless to expect. to
accomplish this through legislation, as

._' tbat has been tried often enough. But
1Vhen farmers once organize, keep out of

.' I'olitics,-a,nd study their profession, they
will be better contented.
Siebert, Colo. J. C. Love.

Purebred Sires Greatly Needed.
Mr. Editor_":'_There is one tIling every,

farmer should know, and ,that is the
:walue of a purebrcd sire for all farm

Plan for a Co-operative Store.
Mr. Editor-I was reared under a co:

operative store system, one of the best
this state has lWer seen, but it was not

good enough to withstand the strife from
within. It has been my dream to evolve
a system that should prove perfect. Here
is my plan: Incorporate to insure 'safety
and strength. Issue shares of stock at
$100, only one to each shatel)older, and

.

make them non-transferable except by
and with the consent ,of the company.
Make these ,shares non-assessable and let
them bear 10 per cent interest per an

num, in or'd'er that the poor man whose
credit is good can borr..ow the money at
the bank, buy the stock and share tlle
benefits with his wealthier neighbQr.
And now the vital point: Pay the

common dividend declared at the end of
each year, not on the stock but oli the
sales ma.de to each me1Dber. If A trades
at this store to the !1mount of $1,200 duro

ing the year and the business of the in
stitution has amounted to $120,000" with
a net profit of 5 per cent, then A's share
would be a trade book for $60. B, who
does only $400 worth of business, would
get but $20, although having the same

investment with us.' Possibly, B has

spent $600 during the year with the mail
order houses.

'

Give credit at the store to every man

who desires and needs it to the amount
of his stock but not a cent more. Do
businesR on a good margin, in order that

'You Can DO\l&le Your ProfitS With
One·.Half ,Your "Present Inveatment., .-

,..,. . '- .. -

_."
, B.tter Land At Half Th�, Price JmptiOD. Pre-':.D�' .Crop Failare.�, '. '

Tbe Gri.ei. River Buill of ,1V"""Ina: olfers loa
.

Wa�belnlribellfeof �'ann.lrrllratIOiI�tJ.., :,
betteroppi>rtuDltle..tbaIl all7 other f......mnds In the OIlW_,.." Bopply. Crop failures dOe to�GI_,
countr, Landberelana... seullllratt25.ooto�.IiO· .....fer. or to _lll1lcb water. uelmD088lble. 'f-.
""aere.· Thla,la1_ thanbalfof wbat land la� _ f'eIIII"'''_r -._ ....""tr--a1f the .....JI!lI'
In the rsIn-belt 8ta�,.�n<! the expenD of Irrlgatlnlr want.,,1IeD, yon "....-I':lt'-tarn It Ot! wli8n JOG iIoIi.,'"..... laI088 thBri one-tIlll'Q of wbat It would coet yoa want It•. -You.,,� ......, LoH. '

•.

, In any otbar alate."
'

,

" Irrilratiq Canal Now In OparatiOia
100% More �rofit �_"r Acre ..In aettllnlr on tb.... bount[ful flll'llliando. your.

OIlcial RecOrds abow tbat theaverap value of &1.1 ere" can be atarted at eeee, T1ie company'.Cotton-
,

�·peracre forlowa,Mlasourl Kansas: Nebraaka wood Canalla already In,oJ)er8tioll @Ild Ita Nortb ,

WandliIlnoIS.I. �12.17, Land·there [awortb irom�,to PII\e,'eanalla almost Complete. These ""..... ··wlD,
IiO an acre wbile the ayerage value per acre. for alwaya aopply you with, an the water yoo want.
yomlnlr c"';pe la $26.;!O ,Thla meana yoo,�IIpt '14 They ue a. part of the coatly project fatbered'!lDd

mar.peraere wlthonorhalfl1oarpreaentmv.tmeat. developed by tbIa enterprise;,. l "

_'
wben you aettle In tbe'Green River Basin. .

8000 Feet of Lumber. FREE
'

World'. Record erop. Produced Here .n..;Green RiverBuln Ian!la are near tbo Uulted
, Wbeat. Oa18' Red' Top. Alfalfa Pota_ and States Foreat ReArve wbare BVeoy settler can pt
Gw"" Track yIeld abanaantll1 anil uufalllnlrly Oil' 8000 feet of lumbar FREE-enoolrli to build ah_
Green River Basin irrigated Farm Land.. Tbe and barn. Behoola, church. and <>the: advantaJ(8a.
World:.t!:'cord Potato Crop.-PB7 buabel. to the acre.' ue plentiful; and, In addltiQn. youpt 100ft·more-
was P-r-_Ceci III Wyoming. profI', _II -IIDlf ".111' _""'_,m..., _

.

The Irrigated' Farm Landa Of

Green River ,8asin"Wyoming;
. UTiae LtuuI OF N8J}fJr Pailing ero"." .

,

'
. '.

P• B " Alfalfa la IIl'OWD with remarkable .aeoasa'.. IIIl�a:JlDlr -.... omelal recorda abo.. , thet,wben combhledwlth·bUtlll'
and ,1Ie1d _� it,makes tbe beSt kind of paStore.
Hop fatton more quioldy on it.and brinlr blRber
priceson themarket, Alfalfa produces the b�b-=u.:-':ttl::;oF�1!n"lsk� ��ere! 'rJ:rled8

.

States Forest Reserve. wbere 'cattle cail'l'IOIIP
at 25 <fB"U II INNliI tor ,,,. 1tItUOn.

It Is 1\lal1 and Breeze opinion that

cleanly premises will 11'0 a· long way

toward making It unnece8sory· to

8wat the fly so often.
II

/

,. -ilnimllls. 'With more of our pasture 'Iand
."::l!eing broken up every year and the ill
, erease· in the cost of feed production,
'we must raise such animals as will rna·
lure quickly and on a minimum of feed.

Nothing will accomplish this so well as
.

"the use of a purebreo. sire, and yet it is

aurprising how many. f.armers are try
Ing to"make money with stock by the

. _-

:use. of J9w'bred sires. Another thing
every farmer need,s is a good farm po..

., per, like Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Jetmore, Kan. C. C. Cogswell.

Keep Your Smoke House at Home.
Mr. Editor-The greatest need, of'

,'farmers is to p'ractice economy. Take
It in meat production; too many farm
ers have their smoke hOllses in Kansas

(Jity and Chicago. We could go back to
the good old days of our grandfathers
.end improve on the present s�l!tem. We
mow'sell our meat on the hoof to the
'�hippel', who sells it to the commission
merrliunt, who sells it to the packer.
The pncker sells it back to the jobber
and l'{'ta.i I merchant and then it is sold
JJy them to the consumer. Here are

foUl' distinct profits besides the railroad
]Jaul each way. We simply buy back
elUr mea t·after' paying all the freight
and rommissions.
Jetmore, Kan. C. E. Boughton.
'BelieV'es Cash Poll Tax a Mistake.
Mr. Editor - In the times when the

landowners had the privilege of work
ing out their road tax they never hesi
tated in case the road needed another's
day .�vol'k after they had worked out
their, time. They simply donated this
extra time, but now, since they are com

pelled to pay the money in to the coun·

ty treasury, you need not expect them
to WOJ:k a minute overtime. ·Before this
law '('nme into effect we had better
roads, and with less exppnse, than we
haye now. I belicve that if the money,
spent for' high-pri('ed� rOlld engineers,
,were turned' over to a competent man

with n team and road' scraper, more

would be ,acco!,!plished. Give the land·
owners a

.

chance to work out their land
tax, Illso the right to select their own

road boss. Road Overseer.
Girllrd; !Can.

Soil like a horse must be well fed

and well cared for If it 18 to give the

right kind of service to 1t8 owner. A

fact 1\lall nnd Breeze believes In.

those not in the company would have 'to

pay the same amount of profit as at any
other store. Make the dividend on the
business cumulative by the will. of ,a ma-

jority.
.

The volume of business done would
give a large margin to a careful buyer
because hfl would be able to buy in bulk
What an ordinary merchant must buy in
driblets. The stock, as is readily seen,
is but preferred, stock or bonds if, given
a date of maturity.
Hugoton, Kan. E. M. Anderson.

BIG CAMPAIGN OFFER I

Weekly Capital From Now Until Novem
ber 15 for Only Ten Cents.

Why. Not More Pretty Farm Homes?
Mr . .Editor·-Farmers have the tools, If you will cut out this notice and re

'the teams and, the help to make the turn to us in 20 days with 10 cents we

'hom!) and surroundings present an at· will enter your name for a paid-up sub
'-tractive appearance with mUl'h less out- scription to the Kansas Weekly Capital
lay than the city man .• _ Why don't they from now until November '15.
do it? We are printing in the Weekly Capi-

. We have recently settled on a new tal the most· important campaign news·' C:=======�place and this is� the way we are fixing -in addition to the many other special' ============",.�=��=�=�====:=!:i���=:::;::::r;:�=�::===.it up: Our house is an 8·room, square, articles and departments which have

R" ELite
t' III be

.

't'to ", 'II c.�
2 h C· th t t kl F 'E'

ra ure w· ,sQn aDlone

W .'.A" ""C' 't' '!-story building with an 8-foot porch made t e,. apltal e grea es wee y, . " -, 'Interested In the wODdertul··Sacr�- e '

I
1 ,e I

'

U .iII!t�
. on the south and east. The house is on newspaper lD Kansas. . <" " mento Valley-the richestvaUeyin,,, ...

G I h d h· t th' I ." the world'. Unlimited o]lportunl· The'·BaIllIDd

B_bUJb._com�..
t.a slight elevatiol). After removing all, et.a 'I:t ese .goo ',t mgs a, e: o;west .tles. 'l1housan s of acreR avalla;ble at rIliht prices.

ln�tor-$he,'
, eluiI .tliiItI

thc rubbiah, left. by builders w.e, took a subscriptIOn .prlce e.vel' quoted-:-10, cents, .'l!hl! place tor,the man wantlnl a home In th8ftn8.8t, oIDIl'B and zinc.
.

'- pre.. ..,-0

'heavy turnl'ng plo,� .. a.nd, threw the dl'rt fro'm now until N9vember16 Cut' 0 't' elh;nate, OD earth. Write ,to a ,public oraanizatlon' aU on! . Partloal8r Ith'eD to· DtIitII-
..

,

'. • ,'. .- ',' •

11 : thAt, IrIV�8 reliable In-

8'
' • ., D8"!."}ItPlilr illustrations., ,����ot��_,to ,the, ,hause, ·all- around,: ,dragged , down· 'Dandt'mO!1tlO,th�os nTotlCk·t°KaWe�kly _CapItal;: 1?�r!�I!i:>��'!f�:r::�� : '.".I'.I"'rO'18· :J���IB�te:r�n=,�to�. �the high places' with a SCrl!>peF and bar-

..
ep ••.•�, 'ope a, n. "; ,

": -Ailsri .• l:!aeramento. '

: U 'r1D;',1II,&IL AND BB.EJI:�f;TOD.Jta,""
.

,.:; N' foi,
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T.UEI FARMERS �� AND BREEZE, TOPrmu,·KANSAs

You cannot break the tubing
used in the American Farm

.

Gate. It is high-carbon steel.

It. wUl not bend or twist un

der any, shoc� or load. It is

so- strong and firm no extra

bracing whatever is needed.

The illustration below shows

you exactly the greater size

and strength' of. American
Farm Gate tubing compared

.. with the tubing u,sed In the

best of other metal gates.

This extra strength, 2-lnch

galvanized high-carbon steel

tubing is -only . one of ten

American Farm Gate teatures
that no other farm gate has.

Another good point 18 that

this is the' only farm gate
which Utili I itself-the, only
gate you d9n't have to tug and

lug when opening It, If you

neild a tarm"gate,.,now. or in

the future, write to us. We

will be gla4 fo.·send 'our cata

log explaining the :advantages
l of Americ,An Farm Gates.

Better wri�e tocJay. ' if, you
want to ][(i.ow what are the
latest and �est 'improvements"
lil"gates for:''the farm. .

For tbe letter _b week. ClODtrl.,.·

utad te tb: lie lIT • re.... we offer

• ;,ear'_ IAIbllerlpilOD or exteD.a_ of .u"'.

Ilel'lptloD te l"aamen lIIaU Drane.

We WIlDt ;your
erle_

The;, wUl help other&. Adlt..- eGDtrI

butlou to Horticultural Editor Farmer,

Mall aDd Drene•

This ought to be a good apple year.

The easiest way to kill a weed is never

to let it sprout.

The well drained: garden is an early

garden;
Hen house cleanings make the best

fertilizer for the onion patch.

Wide rows and a cultivator in the

garden mean less band work.

The surest way of getting rid of moles

is to set one of the steel spring traps
over their runs.

.

Smaller and more frequent plantings
of vegetables will lengthen out the gar
den sass season.

A row each of parsnips, carrots and

salsify planted now will come into good
play next fall after frost.

True a8 Gospel and Well Said.

Mr. Editor-Don't let it be said, "dull

as a hoe." Have your hoe sharp as a

razor and don't be afraid of losi�g a Iit

tie steel in making it so. Take a good
file and shave the hoe down finc. With

such-a blade you are likely to get enough
extra work out of the women folks to

pay for- the file a couple of times over.

A dun tool is an abomination even unto

the third and fourth generation.
Salina, Kan. - C. M. White.

Side Profits From Orchards.

Mr. Editor-Poultry is valuable in or

chards. The fowls destroy worms, bugs
and insects that are injurious to trees

aha vines. Trees are seldom molested

'where chickens are permitted to range.
The best thing to plant in an orchard is

cowpeas, they enrich the land. I always
. made a- success of planting cowpeas in

the' orchard. I have had good success in
.

planting strawberries, raspberries and

blackberries at the same time I planted
frnit trees. All need nearly the same

cultivation. All bore good crops, but in

a few years the trees shaded the vines

too much and berries did 'not color

enough to ship. Jacob Faith.

Eldorado Springs, Mo.

Mulching vs. Cover Crops.
Mr. Editor-Raising fruit in Kansas

is not looked upon as a money making
proposition by many people, but no or

chardist need be a loser if his orchard

ing is conducted along the right lines.

A great mistake is often made in sowing
Kafir or cane in orchards. Such crops

take the nutriment out of the ground
needed for the fruit trees. A good way

to take care of the orchard is to loosen

the surface with a plow or cultivator,
in the spring, then after it gets a rain

or two, mulch with straw or old hay to

a depth of 3 or more inches. Then turn

in the chickens and young pigs
to clean out the insects. You will not

be bothered with weeds, as the straw

will keep them from growing and the

soil will retain moisture better than land

not mulched. P. E. Bergman.
Durham, Kan.

-----

Last Year Garden Experiences.

Mr. Editor-Our garden during the

dry summer of 1911 was the site of an

old church that had been moved away.

We had to dig out the rocks before

plowing and then worked· it up well.

Cabbage, okra, beans, cauliflower, peas,

beets, etc., were planted and as soon as

they were up we got after the weeds

Il;nd cultivated frequently. Once a week

we spaded a furrow between each two

rows and turned water into them. This

seepcd into the ground without the loss

of a drop and the ground was worked

again. As soon as one crop' was off we

put in another and thus raised two or

three crops on the same gr.ound. We

had cabbage to eat by July and besides

having all we wanted for our own use

�e 'sold .and gave away a large quantity.
We exhibited several varieties at the

Custer County fair· and took a prize on

'\

i
J.1IEBICAN FARM GATE CO.

1401 Elawood Avenue,
,

][anS.8 Cltf, )(0.

'everything sho",l. Tw.o beets weighed'
:7 and: D pounds respectively. The two

lessona We learned were that a,. gar-deri
,

should -be frequently cultivated and if

any irrigating is done the water should

be run down the rows rather than

sprayed over the tops of plants. Any
.

man who has a windmill and' tank can

have a good garden any year.
Ralpl� Boyer.

'Weatherford, Okla.

From a Victim of the Tree Peddler.

Mr. Editor-I recently read an article

in Farmers Mail and Breeze about tree

peddlers from other states swindling peo
pie on catalpa trees. It is not necessary

to go out of the state to find such 1&

firm. I got "stung" good and hard by 1&

grafter representing a nursery near Law

rence. I have found that the companies
that make a business of swindling peo·

pie never advertise in a paper or send

out literature through the mail. If they
did they would fall into the hands .of

the postal authorities and would be servo

ing time. But they do advertise for

agents and pay them large salaries to

reb people. Hereafter I shall buy trees

from a company that runs a large ad

vertisement in some good farm paper

that guarantees a square deal to sub

scribers from advertisers.
Larned, Kan. P. H.

Mulching Benefits Garden ClI8ps.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I planted' about 4 bushels

of potatoes on 1·3-acre of ground, then

gave them a good harrowing and one

week after planting I mulched them

with wheat struw 7 inches deep. With

the exception of a few used for the table

We did not dig these potatoes until late

fall and then that small patch made 80

bushels of fine, large potatoes in spite
,of the dry season. We dug these pota-

Moo stallion ownel'll overlook tbe

raet tbat tbe stallloD law of Kauas

_s really passed for tbe protection

or tbe mare owner. .

-Dr. C. W. McCampbell.

toes by removing 6 feet of mulching
around the outer edge of the patch, then

plowing out the uncovered rows, taking
off another strip' of straw, etc. One

thing we have found out is that un

mulched potatoes will not keep as well

as those that grew under mulching. We

have . had no difficulty in keeping
mulched potatoes until spring. The

mulching protects them from the heat in

summer.

I have also had experience in mulch

ing tomatoes, cabbage and melons. The

ground should be plowed deep and be well

harrowed, then the mulching put on to

a depth of about 5 inches, In setting
out the plants clear away It little, straw

and after planting replace the straw. It

is well to pour a little water into the

hole after setting in the plant and then

press the earth loosely about it. We

have raised excellent tomatoes and cab

bage in this way in the dricst of years.

In planting melons, squash, cueum

bers, etc., on mulched ground, clear away
about a square foot of straw, plant the

seeds, then scatter a little straw over

this space until the plants are up, When

tile rest of tile straw may be drawn

about the plant. I have raised the finest

of melons on the site of an old straw

stack, leaving just enough straw for

mulching. A. W. Hoskinson.

R. 6, Enid, Okla.

Four Big Papers For SI.25

The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,

and for only $1,25 will send all tour of the

following papers for one year each:

The Mall and, Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscrlbr SOl' those

reading this copy of the paper. H speaks for

lteelf.
The Household, a large family magazine.

contalnlnlr the choicest stories and depart

meRts of particular Inter....t to lady readers,

The Twlce·a·" .....k Republic of St. Louis.

the oldest and best semi-weekly newspaper

\II th.. entire Southwest.

Farm Progress, a big eeml·monthly farm

and agricultural paper which
should be read

.,,- every farmer. No liquor advertising Ie

.rlnted In any of these paper••
'

Remember, all four of these big papers

will be sent to ons addreB8 or to four dlf·

ferent addre88e8 tt so desired for only $1.25,

It you are a subaerlQsr to a..y one of thess

papers your time will be advanced another

year.
.

The regular prh.e of these paper., If

taken eeparately would be .U.26, Why uot aave

U.OO· and buy this combination? You will be

supplied with' the besC cl..... of. readlnlr matter

tor a ,tull year. lYon't tall to' menU..n Ihe

names of "th'ese papers In
.

sending In y.our

order. Send your order, to. the Mall and

Breeze. Topeka. Kall.

'':

';..1'

Make $t to IJ8 More aD Acre on Your Crope

ALFALFA and clover are generally heavy,
hard to hand'le and hard to CUre. When

you use a rake and tedder ),,0\1 break off the

leaves and waste the seed. reducing your

profit.. You .can save both the seeds and

leaves If you wlU use a'
'

THORNaURIH
Sid. D.II,.", Bunch., and

Wlnd,owl'
It attaches' to any mowing' machine and

cuts and lays the crop on tbe field In Ioese,

open windrows or bunches so It 18 quickly

cured. without bleaching. It will handle

anything that can be cut with a mowef and
will save Its cost every 'full day It Is used,

More than 85,000 now In UBe.

Write to-day for free catalogue and men

tion the name of your Implement dealer.

'1111 'IIIornburgh ..... c..
Dept.'

Iowl...._ ........
01110

ILL BALI!! 20 TOllS 01 MOHA
DAt AT COST or OliLY 40c A TOI.

M.te blllDOae, balinl for ,1"1f aellbJlon
Iftor rou" I. dono.
Tb. C.,.oIODe I. powerlul, darable.

rep.lr·prool- 1mNt ..1IftI, _I
lbiul .teeL Unbre bl. Ileel bollal
cbamber, .dlulI.ble lenllon,m.lte.I_b.

eTle.n.II,1t1 b.lel,7Slo 12511,•• udellre••
br. Ilroltueaeb circle. lelf·'....Wor

at 11••t, barn orwindrow.
Boro'.'bobl,,,",monoym".r,.,._

bay. La" prlo.. .r•• ,rI.1 and .blOla..

'�i�)nt(��,t::'Jr::,•. Wri.. &04.'_

Geo. Ert.1 Co••
..ttr. SI••Quln.,.III.

FREE
This Fa..as Slwlni Iwl

You caa sew old or Dew

hamell, saddlel, caDV.

tcDts, rugs, carp� QUOte,
ahoCl, FUn bles aDd

marlY other thlDg.. Yoa

can use an,. kind o.

thread III the My_
Awl, and it makes.
lock stitch same as •

seMDI( machine. It"

very Simple; • womaa

ean use it as well as •

man. It Is. ODe of tlie
most practical d evice_
ever Invented. They are

put up with two Deedles;
one is Mtraight and one

curved, with a small screW'

'driver and wrench combin

ed. Also a reel of waxed

thread with each awl ready
for use.. r.w cwt dtx!$ "0'

slww (..II sille. With ..udI.

the awl is 6� ,.... 10"1/. n I.
lhe'Mlf.... ramou. LooIa
8tloh ...In.l Awl. It Is
the ,only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the fuD length of the

needle, 10 a8 not to cut

the thread when sewiDg,
, and has what Is known as

� a diamond point. E.,,�
r teamster and farmer shoulC$

own a Myers Lock Stitch

8ew:ing Awl, as there is ullO

for one In almost every hou�
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicelY

finished. the metal parts ars nick

el plated, the needles and wrene"

are kept III the hollow handle

which haS a screw top. .

ADyone who win "ead

,1.2:i to pay for a ODe

y_r'. lIubllcrlptloD to oar

blC farm paper caD ....

lect ODe of lIIyer.' Lock

S tit c b SewlDC A w 1 . .-.
which we will lIeDd h7

man, po.tage paid, a. a free

Ulle CoapoD below.
premium.

MAIL A·ND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the

West with over 100,000 readers. EstabllBhed

In 1873. Price. 1 yr.. $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America.

..�
.., "' -.--.�.

Pub. 1IIali aud Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

Dear Slrs:-EncI08ed please find '••211.
S,'nd me your paper regularly for 1 year.

and, one of the famous Lock. Stitch Scw1D8

Awls tree anlt-prepald.

Name. I. i
••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

P.O.· , ,' '.'
-

••.•,'

County .. , ...•.

"
.. ; State,.: ·,.' R.R.No: ••:..

"I
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I'and
allowed to .remain uatil ;the hard

Q
.,

"

-

'OR.'NEll o1lter shell softens. Frequently it· reo

. 1J�_1
-

=YlL�' == �:f�tt��e.:r,li�!i::.��a�
- -_

� -- hLyjn, beeD drAwll ,off ea.cll tiae a

freab aupply of 'Warm water ia put OIL·

Cold water will answer the purpose, but

, requires a' greater length of time. The

object of such treatment is merely. to
@often the _II, fliDty .hell, .0 t.bat the

germ _y burst through the coat.
TIJe hard flinty coat becemes gelll..

tinous in texture' and when ill this eon

dition the seeds are skimmed: out of the
water aDd plaDtea at ®ee before they.
have an opportunity to dry.
The soil in whieb tbey are planted

Do you know of a good. eff..ctlve way of should be weH ....1verised· and ill •.
lIre&!ldng alloW' ot chicken _tlng?-N. K.. r-

lewell, Kan. � pbyue&l eootlitioo. PIa·lIt ill drille

A reeommended remedy 'for this habit, and. eover 11h iacbee deep. ''Ole seecla

ia to gi¥� about 1·3 �eRlspoonfu1 of eop- slt_ld be P'!-ted at tile nte of a. c.

per.as tlVlee a week 1D the feed of the 30' tG the linear foot.

..... Also kin a jaekrabbit now and The trees eaa srow for ·one or ••

then. if poBBi.ble, and let the 86W have it. ye&r8 in the seed ...,vs i. ttUa ........

The sow has. a craving appetite that 01' U1ltil they are lege eIMMIJh to ..

.-ke.s her .eat the ehiekens which will out in a penDaBflIIt site.
- - .

'e satisfied by ·these measures. It will CRanes A. Scott, State i'oNster.

&Iso koop .!lOWS from eatiDg pigs. Ma.nba�, Ka..
--------

War en the Striped Beetle.

There--em Never Be-
.

.

Any Other_ Correct
Climatic Paint

-

Queetl_ hearIDlr Oft farm.... or ,tItociII:

aIalnir _wend In thlll and other ClOl�

__ ot Farmers Mall and Breese. 8....
full 'name, Dot Deceuadly tor pubUea
tlon. ... are _eU- ....._ "Ye die

quesUODIIl' addltloDal baf.orauI,tlen pr.l�
vat"I;, • .or a more IDUIledIite replT b;r

mall. It stamp .. entI1Gaed. Addre8e

Editor � MaR ... a-, To-

peka.:KaD.
.

For the Chickest Batiac .Sew.

....1·_" •
o�""

JIJoIlllool l'8rauaIa BIlmklJllo am.
Tdaalllc-Ifa.S III__�
1ici_ -tfo.. 85· to 75 1Ied1....
QtdIo -tt->. 50 ... 10 DIy
0- ...,.• .,.... y.... llrF

DON"T be deceived by any claims made that any other
paiDt is dimatiea11, adjusted. Such elaim'S are

bound to sprin2' up as soon as the paintmakers see th,t
this is a four-climate .COtlJltJT and a Separate _.

formula ia required for each eeetion. Do'
DOt be deceived,

I,incobi
ClUnatic'Paint

L�ter farmE.u 10.

I: I j

WU I YOU plealle tell u. how to destroy
Ill... 'IIttie striped cucumber, bees tbat ltilt

'�mber and squasb vtues?-A. E. R... Evolution is takillg !.ace ia• use of
�lIn, Ka�. engines for farm power just aa .it bas
Tbese be4}tles are hard to get rid of,. and is taking place in the :uio.tDr.s used

.-peeiaUy when in large numbers. Scat- for travel. The first oiJ and gas engines
�j:Qg air slaked lim.e about under the used for farm power were of the heaq,
ftIIes will usu�lIy �Ive them .fl.ws._y for slow speed type, and it was geneoU.r
.-.tiDle. Spr�ymg With a eemblnation <?f accepted as a fact that an engine rout
I!IN'deaux DlJxture and lead arsenate 1S, be more or less massive ill its bWld to
u_dlef �airly successful way of getting be lo� 'lived and dur.abte. At the pres-:
rid .of them. Scattering wood ashes, ent time there seema ·to be more .01' lell8'

loba('co dust, etc. about
_
vincs is often of a tendency to turn toward the lighter

ftIIOl-tecl to alld. is moderately effective. types of gas farm engiRell, built along

See4i1lg Alfalfa ill Oldaboma. the lines of automobile or aeroplaDe mo-'

I huve .a piece .of ground" mostly blaclr.. tors-e-somethlng like the binder .engine.
.mndy loam. which I bave just plowed o• .Just wily the light. high ,speed engine
an _".,rap Df 6 lacbes deep. I want.to get should: not 'be as .efficient to furnish:

�IT��;.�!.':�':: h�gU�d�t�:r t.:!:It8���1r::::� fann power as they are to furnish power

., •.Mtr.ID taU 1!I'bat crop could I put In for road or air traveUng vebieles would,
Uti. patch now?-.T. W. P.. Gage. Okla. we believe, be .hard to demoD4lltrate or

It is now almost too late to start al- prove.. :::'erhaps we are jwit learning'
'alia tWa .8pI"ing•. However, if conditions, somethmg new that had been overlooked'

are very favorable and the soil is aI- before.

.eady prepared it might be well to plant.
it at o�ce. Unless the soil is in good
eondi tion and read;!:: to plant we would

ati,.,ise waiting until faIt In no case is T_ his spr' rt s ...__

it .. to tL t t tart If lfa'tb
til . IDg cr.op repa. ecre...-y.

•

M 15e .' � �mp. 0 s a a· el er Coburn savs the Kansas board's rapart.
m. .:j)l�e sprmg or In the faU nnless co�-, ers indicate that more inteIli ent at-'
,ilttlOIlS are fa_vorab!e. If � .crop. IS, tention is being given thiil sprin� to the
.ot .started thIS spnng tbere IS nothrng. eelection of reliable and hi h�class seed
Wter

_

than cowpe�s to precede the crop corn than has ever befere � nerat.
-of alfalfa seeded l'n the ull.

. . As has been expected there w..�n.w-
,

•

O. O. Churchtll; erab'ly less sowiag of ()a.ts thaD lut YeM'
Oklahoma Agr1cnltural .College, Still- and will be an increased acreage to corn

.

\'I'&>ter. although nearly aU the latta- ie yet �.
be planted. Fanners ill. Bome ,of the

prominent corn localitles .suggest that'
Could "gypsite" In Its natural state be less ·corn will .be ,putl·.n dnd mo- Ka�;,".•

.aed to advantage In applying It aa renH-
"" .� £�••

Iz« to alfalfa fields and other crops? A"" especially in Butlel" and 'BODle other -eoun··

��e �1'0l';;;� o�n�':!r�ed":::te'Vrli� t:h'e���. ties, but on the whole the pro,spect is. ::====================::=::==::==::=:::::::
Ish"" plaster better for fert1,u....r t'han tbe for a sllbsta-ntial pi.. 'w corn acreage. l'
•noooked or Is there no merit whatever In Sta' d' Pr sed Cr.. Oi'n ..... U ...

plastt>r for fertHlzer except to ImprO'Ve the
. Dnar S ADes u e

ee.

t��p':�C�� �:�di.tlon of tbe soll?-W. S .• L.ATEST KANSAS MAP FII.£.'."
.' . v..;

, Clares II......

,

tOne application of my Proeesaed Crude OHwi'll do more to rid your stoe'k of liee and e0J'9 th_ of

G"psite I'S all l'mpllre gypsum It can
mRS"'" than til.., QplieMl_�l;.other�-ratlon OIl tBa market. tor I.he reaaon that 1< '-·"'s

.

;.
.

. .' You CAI1 eet ,eae �y wr� the Farmerai: ,th8Jil.'ts as weltas the lice, and 8 on ,.oi.7&tock fOr! ioN
that it tlloooqhly eures��

lie ll!iied: as a fertilizer for alfaUa a.nd Mail and Breeze. I' <Gfma1!B8. Put®o.lym5:!pllonbarrel•• anQlIOldfor· 5.ouperbarre[;- Wb1_�al'.;OO

-otil('.r leguminous crops with especilll ad-
Plr canon for a ell. ",.hell :J0neau &l't the IIest f�r_ tluln:, 8el,':_eiJ1onl My PURE

CRUDE OU.

t h th i1
For the purpose of n,uic· y S......"'I�g !b an .excellent Inbricant for all luiida of farm maeblnar;r and' or palnUne fann tools to keep�t

va·n age were e .50· is deficient in'
. .... . ...._.-, ' d. ·tII.1iO per'bR1Te1 of ftft..v-two pllon". Seemy advertlsemsut of refilled oils at wboleslile PI'l!!es

,to!lcinm. Calcium is a metal which in
llew and renewal subsl)liptio&s to the': :at��C:k�u� c. A. StllllDBrd,BO..

lt Emporl- K-....
its eompounds is used in' large amounts great Kansas weekly, ,the Farmer:s Ma:i1i ,:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;;�.,;;:;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
by all legumes, sucb as peas, beans,

ar.d Breeze, that Plllper ihas made '8ll'�i :

th(' ('Iovers, and alfalfa, and it is Im- rangemell�. to gi:v:e :&·:wa,. � .of the, 'f.================================:;i1

p@rt>tlIt that Ja,ud on which these crops'
lat.est offiCIal wall maps of Kansas·.and; 11.1

are grown possess this element. There
United States with the 19iLO lcen8US ,com- i ' .

'is' ,JilO advantage in using the finished. plate. ii,

plaster, excepting that in weight it .

Tlus home, or office. library wall map" ..
\V.allhl CQntain a greater pel'centage of'

II! now the .la·test lLnd best map ,&f KIW-.,:.
cllilei'lIm on Ilccount of the water baving

sas and. Umted States to ibe bad at uy :.

been driven off in burning. On the other ·price. it is 28x36 inches in ,size, :spien- 1 ! : .

halld it hR'S the property of setting and didly colored 'With lbeautUul 'baiIf tones,'"

011 this account
.

might form lumps. Tbe
on the hea\Vies� :enamel-�aper. It:ehows

.

unbu:ruecl material should of cour8e be t�e newest ra�roads ·a.n:d .e:v.el7. po.atof-",
fW'flished at a lower pJ'ice thlJ;ll that'

fice aD<! CO,:,-,taMI8 a <oo�lete mde:.: ?f,
whi,ph has been bur_ned. In -BODle cases

the population of every eJ.t". &r tow·n -H1:

gypsium has been found to be bene-
th' State.. . .

1
•

{Witt when npplied to land t:�at 'is de-
Tllere &le, :Ul add.it.iGll. �y 9� ,

ficie.llt ill ca!eium. Gypsum ,dissolved in.;:: afld 'Valuable ifeat.lH1e8 l!lCluded 1:8
I

.

water gives it 1l- permanen·t !hardness ana .

c.hart. All f!'l :them tlOlIJ'I"·lghte4 .and' :

SUell water is often called "gyp" water.:
.oon.trulled .ellC�veI\y »Y. Arth1l1' CIlIP!l6!-' ;

Mauhatta.n, Kan. J. T. Willaro..
We DJre ma!kmg a .specud ,ofter ,en ibli18! •

.

:
wonderfnl wall map ,as foJlow:s� ,Send.

Propagating Boney Locusts.
. $1.00 ;for ,one year's Is1llbBel\iptiQll, De\W '01". ,

Will you ,p.iease tell me t-bI\o.ugh !the Kall, r.enewa'l, to the Farmer-s ·Ma.:H :and ·1Br.eeze: '

and Breeze .how to prOPlI.I!'atll !honey locusts and one.of the ·:w:aluaible IDl6 tCeIllm8 ''W:a;U,

tro� seed ?-E. A. G .• Po.e. Kan.· •

. ·maps is 1'01lrs. Or if you ru<e :a'1�,ead¥ a I i
�W" method ,of ;treating Jtibe seed 'IS to paid in adVAnce subsarlbar .to the Farm-:

ga,1:!her the pods �n the falll :When they ets Mall .and Br.eeae. S8.C)l.l!e ,the !subacri,p-' ,

falm f,�'om ,the trees, run Itmem $hrough, tiOR of a friend�1$ not ,OOW �eidng� 1
a :B!1d"aln sepa.tllito.r to break:tQI ,the ,pod,. the paper 8iIld _d it :to MI with�i'·
an separate tb.e seed � the pod_:.cent. edr:" to 1»&Y IOO8t of maiititig.::
'l1BI;. i!eed� aile tllen .B:tor:ed til a .dry lI'oom' and we wiII ,send .two :wall ·mlllJls; ,olle.t.o..1

•

ulitii:l &pIllDg. �en pnIJl8.riDg to pl8iJlt i.Yom." mend and AJJs� �e t.e 1,- £or ;IIe- :
.'

� :see4, ;& qaanU'1;Y -&1 :them :B.'I1e ,placed, ,cur�ng the :Mlibscr.iptdM. :Ad.&ess ·at,

In ill ....1'I'el .-a. water he�ed to a �m- anCEl, Map D�t.. F.a.rmers Mail and I I .

per.atUl'e Of. 1�5 degrees iIS pOUl'ed on' :Breeze, 'Topeka Kansail ' ! !

I I I ' \ I r '
- 'I r , +! � ,

' • I I . 1 I 1

,(C .' 'lie M ........... c.-d)
fa��� trr'�.::r IDIDetbe cornet�� . .-:

=.'.•• ,'OUI'. 10",...1... b.,e4 Yo_on't take chaacu. w.ltb'otliu

OIl.tIIe l1li&' tM7IId 1IIlIeadtc'laforibA-
_...ta. Tile COI'l'eet f_mllla of ua-

tIaIl an..-DIed &lid protedied b
coin CBmatic Pafnt fin your I�

,

.. ao..n..eDt, _ .: Ie. In • _n.made tD order ,_ 70IL

_Iw__ �c���a�tati8�!1-=
.
N�••._«llothr.palDta &remade ,.OD will save encDeas trov.bI8",

outlleth_,.thatODeformulalalfClOd lleec!le88 upcmae If yon l.aoitst UlJCIII
eDOIIIlll fw the wllele COIIIItrJ-the ..etttae It! . -r-.

eluulees_ aU aeamat yOGI'.....
' ;

�Iut that..w .,M.r1D yOIIl'eHIIlate Our·FREE Book
you use any other thaD LlncolD � about tba4BcoYe.r Of J;,ApeoIa

CUmatlc Pamt. CII.m.idc PaIDt ..w be seRf to .

o.t'oa
Our INIlnt Is made 011 foUl' separate postal reQIJ8Bt. Wriae toc1aJ'. I.cs,_

tol1Dll1as-to fit the four clliDatea. al&o 1Ii- "OIl � .:P_ of·:dIaIer
You have.merel" to refer to the map D�st yoU 1111110 )lali a OOPY 01 tile
:above-or theelaborate climaticmalt ....t eIIm.tic .map of theUnlte4'statea
lit • LiaeoIn Palet de&let"lI-to deter- ever pubHsbed. Send postal DOW.

Lincoln Paiat and Colorc.panf
_..-..

.Dept.as Llncoln.,Nebra.ka .

,_,...., .................... IWIM. Teua'
u...la .,.... iliad<_. Hne �� ........

'.......�88 aDd 1f8II- palut lpeol&lt188 for allPIlJ'_
.J

I

A B;.uer ad Better Cern en, .

Gypsite as Fertilizer.
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A Few Facts About a Traction Engine.
Read
Them

In selecting a traction engine, too much attention cannot be given the

most vital and highly essential part-the Boiler. In the Aultman-Taylor

traction engine, we are offering you a boiler without a peer. An excep

tionally deep fire-box, which prevents leaky .rtues, and nrovtdes a proper

combustion chamber, flues have ample wall space .and are beaded at both

ends, boiler is ample large to supply the cylinder under the most adverse

conditions.
' ,

Before buying a traction engine, just take time to examine, the Ault

man-travtor and you w.IlI readily be convinced that It Is the engine you want.

THE AULTMAN 01: TAYLOR MACHINERY COMPANY, Mansfield, Ohio.

Branche.:'
.. K'B'lulRii City, lUo., Wleltlta, KansalJ.

,

, W.rr.nted For Twenty-Five Ye.r••

R bb R f· fREIGHT PAID ToAn,Slallln Elliot Rocky MoUllo
taint. exce t Texas, Okla..

U af 00 Ing 010., N.D., S.D., Wyo., 1II0nt., fJ.III., La., Ga.,
Ala., lIII.g. and Fla., 00all orders of three rolls or
more. Soecla1 PrIces to these States 00 request.

Ctl!l:£';PLY ••••".... all I..... 108 I!iqDare Peef., 81.10 per I'OIL

TWO·PLY •••Welghe 43 I..... 108 Sqoare Peet, ,1.3. per 1'00.

THREE-PLY • "eIg.... 1III I..... 108 Sqoare Peet, ,ltIIO per I'OIL

....... CASHI We lAye :vou the wholesalers' and retailers' prod" 'l'IIeM

special prices onl:v hold good for immediate shipmeat.

Indest....ctlble by Heat, ,Colde Sun or Rain.

Wtlie for F R E E SAMPlES ororder diroot from this ad't'ertisement. l!IatisfaetiOD

caarauteed ormone:v�funded. We refer :vou to Southem Dlinois National Bank.

CENTURY MANUPACTURINC COMPANY, Dept. 420 E••t St. Loul., III..

THIS BEAUTIFUL

FRE·EOxford Silver
:S'ugar Shell

.-
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If you wiil sign the coupon below and send it to us,

with 10 cents to pay for a three months' subscription
to Mail & Breeze we will send you this elegant Sugar
Shell, absolutely free. It is made by the celebrated

Oxford: Silver Plate Co., has a handle 4 inches long,
bowl 2 inches long and 1% inches wide, is silver plated
and handsomely engraved and embossed in the beauti

ful Narcissus design. The bowl is highly polished and

the handle finished: in the popular French grey style.
The illustra tion does not do it justice. If you send

for this beautiful Sugar Shell, we will also give you

an opportunity to win a handsome '26-Plece Silver Set

of the, same grade and pattern as this Sugar Shell,
without one cent of cost to you. 'I'h ts is a wonderful

offer, which we are making for advertising purposes

only. Don't delay, for It is good only 20 days. Sign
and send us the coupon with only 10 cents In silver

or stamps to pay for a three months' subscription to

Mall and Breeze and we will positively send you this

beautiful Sugar Shell without the outlay of another

cent on your part. It will be yours to kee,p without

any conditions whatever, and we will also tell you

how you can get a beautiful 26-Plece Silver Set just
like It without a cent of expense to you.

CUT OUT THE COUPON NOW!
Remember. this offer Is good only 20 days, so don't

lay this paper away until you cut out the coupon be

low. You may send the subscription of a friend on

this offer, if you do not want to subscribe yourself.

D�m't delay. Mail us the coupon with your remittance

today. Your money will be promptly refunded If you

are not more than delighted with the Sugar Shell

after you receive It.. Address at once,

Mail and' Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
This Is the Coupon. Use It. now before you forget It.

(••••••• , •••• ' •••••
r ••••••••••••

__••,
_ FR�E SUGAR SHELL COUPON _

� Must Be Signed and Returned Within 20 Days. _

_ Mall and Breeze, Topeka; Kan. �
_ I enclose 10 cents, for which you are to send _
_ Mall and Bree?e to the following address for 3 _
_ monthR, and also send me, free and postpaid, the _
- beautiful Sugar Shell described above. Also_

� tell me how I can secure a 26-Plece Silver Set _

_
without cost to myself. _

,
-

'Subscriber's Name ..••••.•..•.••••••••••••••••.• �
- -
_ Address ......................•••..•••••••.••.. _
- -

� M�' Name ,

.....................•......•..... �
� Adib'ess ,

...................• _

a THHl OFFER NOT GOOD AFTER 20 DAYS. �
•.....-.�

�

" IA�;rt;'UrA'L ,81ZI\E
I, I

'

CROPSand fARMWORK

\\

Moisture ,Is Plentiful Now and Is Interfering With Corn

Planting-Conditions Most Favorable for Other Crops

Wheat Has Begun to Head and Prospects for a

Big Crop Continue Hopeful-Alfalfa Harvest On

(Crop Reporting Servlee of FarmerlJ lUaU and Breeze.)

." (,.:.-

If there is a spot of ground in all of lis favorable to a good stand. Pasture. In

"'1 d B it . tl t
first class condItIon and stock 10 doIng well.

Farmers Mai an reeze tern ory IR Wheat $1.02, corn 80 cents, egge 15.-J. F.

did not get a thorough soaking at some Smith.

time during the l�st week or two, '�e PI::t��rs��::;mfn.-o�!� a�of�c�:!f �i ;���
have not heard of It. Farmers who still durIng the last 36 hours whIch wIll keep

have the bulk of their corn to plant' are planters out of fIelds another week. Some

crying enough, and would be glad to �������n\s O[ur���� �r:,Il�v\�.eato�'t�d a��f'���ry
see some _

warm sunshine dry out the planted corn are coming on flne.-G. W.

fields so planters could: be put to work Klbl!nger.

.

B t it] tl ld t weath r
Elk County-Corn not all' planted and can

agarn.
.

U WIlle co. ' we .ne only get In the fIeld about two days a week.

of the first of the week It was a stand- FIrst planting large enough to cultivate but

off as to whether corn was best off in stand Is POOl' In some places. Stock In good

the seedbed or bin. Seed is none too F�·�f; p����e���'''ar�af�d)��ttU��e��n��e �a:oo�
viable and with unfavorable weather many worms on the trees.-O. A. Kellogg.

t�Ie sta?d.of corn, not yet up, may be ru�eenJ":11:w ::�'J"�fi�f�:-,!llf 1�1��!�nt:d, b�!��
disappointing, Is considered weak and farmers ha ve not

But while the week of wet weather been planting early, 0"t8 and small grains

was not the hest thing for corn it was ;:�e�a\���gb�df:t�s�;t�;ye;:;�w��n�e':.t f��:;'i�
great stuff for wheat, oats, pasture, al-

ing. FruIt prospects good except tor peaches.

falfa and every other grow ina crop.
-c. W. Ridgway,

,

I "'I . Statfo.d COllntY-Plenty of raIn and wheat

The way t lese crops are now ta cing on that did not blowout last fall 1001,s real

growth is good to see, after getting such well. Oats generally show a good stand.

a late and: discouraging start. Wheat. �"er:::lY d�ITa��r�n PI�h��ed c��dtYso��mIS h��:
is heading out in Oklahoma and joint- Alfalfa Is the best ever. Will start cutting

ing in Kansas and if all goes well with about -May 25. Good prospects for fruit.

'. . Fat cat t le and hogs very scarce.s--B. H.

the crop .for anogler SIX .we.e�s we w.lll Newell,': ,

..

,
" '

' ,'"
celebrate the Fonr'th' of" July 1912 dif-

,
Rice'. COllDty":-Oood -ratns 1n ,f!rst 'purt of

ferenbly from the way that day was
this month have soaked every th lng.. Wheat

observed in',1911.'
and oat,s hav,e be�,n greatly' benertted, Corn

Alfalfa, ,in Kansas, ,is about ready
for the mower and' will, make an unu-.

sually heavy yield for a first cutting.
What is wanted now is good haying
weather for a week or two. A well

filled: hay barn will be a glad sight to
the average feeder once again.
A general increase in the broomcorn

acreage is in prospect. The high prices
paid for brush last fall are largely reo

sponsihle for this, but we believe the

man who will put out a large acreage of

Kafir instead will be the better off

next fall.

S�1l like a horse.'must be ��iil fed
and well cared for it It Is to give
the right kind of service to Its owner.

planting progressIng nicely. Fruit pros

pects are bright. Pastures have Improved
since the rains. First alfalfa cutting will be

heavy. Will have larger acreage of broom

corn than last year. Not many young pigs.
-Henry '8. Wilson.

Cheyenne Cuullty-1"n-.eat 1s looking fine.
Grass coming on In good shape and stock is

doing bette,', A bout the usual acreage or

corn, being planted. Had about 3'h inches

of rain April 27 to May 10. Horses are not
•

abte to stand much hard work and short

days are being put in in the field. Corn at

cents, eggs 15, butter fat 29.-Mrs. J', ' S.

DeLong,

Ottuwa County-Wheat Is coming out In

fine shape. Grou rrd in excellent cond lt lon

for COl"ll planting which will be finished this

week. All k l ud s of fruit bloomed out well

'and fruit is starting nicely. There is some

complaint of tar-ntsh worms stripping foliage
on apple trees. Brnatt showers are nurneroua

but no heavy rains have fallen (May 11).
W. S. Wal<efield.

\Vooftson County-Had about 4 Inches ot
ru.tn In 24 hours (May 10). Fields are

soa lced full and can't farm for severnl duys,
About a fourth of COl'll o rop planted. Main

crop here will be I(nfir. Wheat, oats and

pastures doing well. Stock is In good shape.
Wl l l have good crop of apples but few

peaches. Hay ��O, hogs $7, eggs 15 cents •

but ter 20.-E. F. Opperman.

I�Y()Jl CounfY-!'Ieavy showers May 10 were

good for g r-owl ng crops anel pastures, Some

progressive farmers are planting cer-n. Most

corn will be listed and seed drilled In with

planters. Large acreage of Kafir will be

put out. Mos t early potatoes are up and

prospects arc good for a crop. Out look for

fruit Is good. Alfalfa looks f lne and will

be ready for fIrst cutting about June I.-E.

n. Griffith.

Brown Cuunty-Farmers began planting
corn May 1.0 which is two weeks later than

usual. Ground is in good working condition.

What wheat is left does not look very good.
O«ts dOing fairly well. Alfalfa about "eady
to cut and will l11u'ke a heavy C)·op. Pros

pects fIne for neul'ly all fruit and will have

some peaches. Wheat $1.75, potatoes $1.75,
COl'n 74 cents, oats J;O� eggs 16, butter 25,
crealn 39.-A. C. Dannenberg.

KANSAS.

Tillmnn Countt-Wheat is In fIne shape.
Oats are short. Corn shows a poor sland on

account of bad seed. Cotton coming up but

iR late. Pastures are fine. Grain scarce and

hlg-h.-D. B. 1\1unl'o.

Beaver County-Frequent rains are fur

nishing plenty of molstul'e but are putting
fnnlllng behind. Wheat and oats look fIne.

Stock is improving. Large acreages of broom

corn uno Kafll' will be put out. Kafir 68

cents, butter 20. eggs 15.-1\1. B. Edwards.

Choctllw CllIlJlty-'Wheat will make about

90 pel' cent of a crop. Heads are In the

boot. Oa ts will make 200 per cent compared
with last year .. _Have had heavy rains and

pastures are good. Some cotton still to

plant. Some corn has been worked.-J. W.
Jones.

Comnnche County-Wheat Is heading rap
Idly. Excessive rains and hail In places. are

:o��s���a���ge ,_!mt �a�vee ,:,'alaer t.rtt��e"ytll�iJ
than usual. Oats and corn are growing fast.

Some fielns of cntton and Kaflr are show.lng
a good stan.d.-Fred E. Wlerslg.
1.lncoln County-Plenty of rain and tloe

growing wea ther. Oats a,nd grass are a little
backward, Corn looking fine and soli"" hae

been plowed twice: Corn nearly all planted
ann snme ot It worked and ready to plant.
.� If21fa being ha,·.vested ,and the yield Is

�ood. Fruit promises, a-fuJI crop.�J. B. ..

POl)'leroy.
'

':.1 .;';J:A.

Pawnee County-Plenty of rain and weath

er Is cool. High water hindering corn

planting. Prospects for crops are fair. Much

damage done by cyclone and cloudbursts.

P. G. Haney.
Cruwford County-Heavy rains May 10

and the ground Is too wet to work. Some

cor-n planted. Oats corning on slowly and

shows a poor stand. \Vheat beginning to

joint.-H. F. Painter.

King-Ulan County-Wheat looks fine and

oats are coming on in good shape. Corn

rather backward and not all plan ted yet on

account uf heavy r-a lns. Had two of the

hur-dest rains In eight years within 10 days.
-E. S. Da Ifo rn.

Linn Cuunty-c-F'armere are rushing corn

·planting but are having so much rain that

more Ku flr than originally planned for will

be put our. Good prospects for apples, chcr

rles, plums, and pears. Few peaches,-C. T.

Baker.

LabeUe County-Wheat Is late and will

be about 60 Pel" cent of a full crop. The

crop was rr-oaen out badly on black a nd red

land. Oats looking- well considering the time

they have been out. Corn about half planted

(May ll).-Wilbert Hart.

Franklin Conntv-s-Had nice rains here May

9 and 10. Wheat In fine condition. Com

p la n t i ng' nearly done. Alfalfa ready to cut.

Pastures are good and stock Is pickIng up.

p'a r-mei-s are more Interested in silos than

ever before,-H. O. Cain.

'VII.f1n Cfluoty-Not more than half of

corn pla.nted. Ground too wet 1�01' farming.

Pastures and meadows dOing well and wheat

has jmproved. Large acreages of Kufil' and

field peas will be put out. Stock of all

ltlnds In good shape.-S. Canty.

Dougills County-Good rains lila)" 7 and 10

and crops are growing fine. Corn planting

will soon be finIshed, Most of com lila t Is

up shows a good stand. Good nlfln�: chinch

bugs in wheat and oats. Stock dOing wel1

but spring crop of pigs Is small.-,J, S.

Dillon.

Clark Count,y-Present wheat prospects al'e

favorable for'a bumper crop. Conr1itlon Is

about 98 per cent wIth plenty of moisture In

the grounn, Corn planting nearly finished,

Alfalfa growing fast. Pastures are good.

Good horses are In demand. Light pig crop,

-H. C. J·acobs.

Butler County-Plenty of rain and has

been too wet to work In fIelds. Corn about

half planted. Some is up nicely. Oa ts look

well but 'are bael,ward. Wheat Is good but

some was wInter k!lled. Fat cattle about

all marketed. Hogs $7.50. corn about 80

cents.-M. A. Harper.
Jewell County-Most of corn planted and

p,nrly plantings are up. Wire and cut worlns

are working in some fIelds. Wheat Is the

finest in years. Plenty of raIn and pastures

are growing rapIdly. Will have lots of fruit.

Hogs $7, corn 75 cents, butter fat 29, eggs

15,-8, C. DePoy.
Rush County-Plenty of rain the la�t two

weeks. SOJne wheat fields show a condition

or 100 ·per cent while others have been

a.bandoned, Corn about all planted and early
plantings show a fall' stand, Barley and

oats are late but looking, ,veil. _ A larii'e

aCJ'ea��lof Dlf��fa hasi��en ,so�·n
..
and weathel'

OKLAIlOi\IA •
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I }\fay 18, 1912.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-, TOPEKA, KA�SA�

,Has Put CW&terloo 'On
The. cM�p ,As Headquarters,'
.Fo-, Higile-st'Q-ua'lity and, ,Low.Cf.1I.-.,..

Prlc-.....AVery:Rare·Comblnafl.·

-Irst' Pro-of
Ask any Gallo.olfltOtner:
what be thinks of tho

_

Engine, Spreader, Cream

parator or w.hateve.r be Kat from me. Ask bf� bo.", much be

ved and the kind of treatment -he reeelved, W.'ll Had the

mea for.you to investigate-men right In your localhy.

d P· f
Notice who tJse-meif

eeon roo aretbat are trying to

\
down Galloway. Pick

• n's enemies and you can pick bls friende. I'm Dot looldq
lor e emies. �ut I can't bell> it if my Trust C()mpetitors,

Com

blnat 0 Manufacturers, Local Dealers and the wbole Crew of

Middl en rear back on their dewclaws and bowl ag:�!ilf::m!�

I am i business for myself a .

the farmer-not middle-

man. iQey simply .show thei ha and expose tb ow -

up metho�
when they atta a independent, ire ealln

-quality' oducing man.ufact rer ike me. I'm ro of la

enemies. nd they only mak me trOD,er with e I dependent
farmer. E�ry "knock" fr ucb sources i8 Proof of

,Galloway qua)! y and low pric
.-

Longe!!t Pre rI'rlu tron

est and long gua ;

$25,000 Bank legally
ce of satisfa to all; moneyback 2bi!Q:Z�?'"

to every buyer 0 every Galloway purchase. if he doesn't think

It's right in every ay. Credit Terms when desired on a basi.

that should make e ry dealer ashamed of himself-all these pro

tections and assuran es to you to make you perfectly safe In

buying so you will se for what you want and pro•• every c:lalm I

on your own place in our own way.
.

e

And N W Is The Time

Thir

IM..'i'This";;. c;'p;�N;w�Ir
-

-;W",. Glilloway, ......Id.nt, .

1111. Wm. Galloway Co.
•

• 208IiGG.llow�y Station,Wat.rloo, 10...
.

'i

Ivou may send me f�, postpaid the following book.1
eJ .have checked, Also your spe;ial offer to 10'or mOle •

I�en and your General Catalog. .

�

I
•

.

( ] Sprndtr
.

[] b&int . (]en..SI,_. •

I #�-;;.; •••••••••• ; ••••• ,., ••••••••� I
'ft-D , " " " B .. D" "

-II

...10 00IID� .. " .. " " " ••
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•
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.TiIE .. FARMERs ..MAU•.AND BREEzE, TOPEKA, :K.ANSAS .

Sold on Approval
When the mauufacturer can afford to

.... a farm tractor on appl"OvaJ, there'.

D_ thins certain-that he comes prett,.
Dear knowing that It will give satisfac

tion. He could give no more positive
proof of hla confidence. THE BIG FOUR

.

"I'" Is the onl,. tractor ever 80ld on ap

PI'OyaL You give It a thorough trial fn

lOUr own field and do not pay a cent

for It'until you have satisfied yourself
that It will do all that Ia claimed tor It.
That'. a pretty good way to buy a tractor.

.

WRIT.III NOW for our new bool.. "Some
ttU Recordll"-tells you all about what
eU,er farmers have done wltb THlII BIG

FOUR "30."

.

e
Gas Traction Co.
""'- ..
01-..,.__"_

2'725 UlIlYenlty Ave. So E.

MinDe.poUs,MinD.

.

Bale Your aaJ to Get I'est Price
BY v, c. HALL.

[Written tor Farmers Mall an!l. Breeze.]

Many farmers in this locality ma�
more per acre last year from.their mead
ows than from their far�ng land and

If they had baled and stored their

hay they could have doubled their

profits. A baler enables a farmer

to put up his hay with the least

possible waste, or 1088 due to ex

posure. Baling fro� the windrows saves

the cost of stacking, it also saves. the
108B of damaged hay in tops and butts

of stacks. Usually it will pay to store

hay for a fcw months to get the advance

in prjoo and in 'such case the bales have
the advantage over loose hay, for when

stored· in dry quarters baled hay will

usually be brighter and more market
able than bay baled from the stack.

It will usually cost $1.50 per ton to

ba.ve hay baled and it would not take

many tons to pay for a press. Besides

baling. your own hay. at the right time
you can bale for neighbors in dull times.
For a small acreage the pony press which

requires only two men to run it is beat.
The new, power baler, with: its fast,
steady work, makes small jobs' of big
·amounts of hay.

The picture shows a power baler along
side of a 33-ton stack of alfalfa on the
place of Mrs. E. J. Ratcliff, a reader ot
Farmen Mall and Breeze•. '

.

Emporia, Kan.
.

"

IlarbllIOn Co•• O�n'l qeat., KaDIIa. City.

""'"..A. 'I' ?-�
HOREFARHER§ TO CUlTIYATE MOREACRESAND PRODl!.rE......MQREBUSHEtS

10F CORNPER ACRE1fTLOWER COST�YU$INOTHE·BEATRICE17I'fJ{f(J"crIl7TVltroR..

'WE PROVEWHATWEADVERTI6E-YOUCAN I'fAKEMORE MONEY.
,

WRITE TODAYFOR FREE CATALOG- TIfIiT TELLS /tow.

BEATRICE IRON WORKS.Box 0 .BEATRICe.NEBRASKA.U.S.A

lansas" New Livestock Mo-

6 :o:�;!t: FR.E·EVI N ES

Beautify Your Bome and
�akeMoney at Our JxpeDseI

·1

PI.i. Ir.t.I:';.�:�
..........If J!)1IDAlII ta-

.we of J'0I1l' heuouee 1&11

·&KURIU. C1R80UIEUI
�)

::--=.�I===,.•1IIt
�I••_."'''_'''''ee.
...... 11 .........-.-

W. A. COCHEI. COMING WEST.

Kansas has aequlreda young man of
marked achievement and much promise
to conduct its important animal hus

bandry department at Manhattan. He
is Prof, W. A. Coehel, now at the head
of tbe animal husbandry department of
,..--.",....".,...,..,.",.,..""."=,.".,,, Pennsylvania State

college. He will take
up his.new duties at
Kansas Agricultural
college' July 1 of
this year. Prof; Co
chel was born and
reared a 1Vesterner

and knows western
livestock conditions
from the ground up •.

He was born and

grew up in northern
Missouri and re

W. A. COCHEL.
. ceived his education

N�an8'!;a:ep�:tm��� at Missouri Agricul
of snlmal hus- tural college, gradu
lJandry. a.tlng from that in

stitution in 1905. While at college he

was a classmate and roommate of O. E.

Reed, now at the hcad of the dairy de

partment at Manbattan. Cachel bimself

is not much less a dairyman than he is
a beef man. His ability at stock feeding
first asserted. itself while at the college
and on finishing his course he was

called to Indiana Agricultural college,
where he achieved some remarkable re

sults in experimental cattle feeding. In
1008 he fed tbe carlot of cattle that took

W':OOL WANTED,
the grand championship .at the Interna

tional at Chicago. While in Indiana he

organized tbe Indiana Cattle Feeders' as-

sociation, which has revived the wan

ing beef growing industry In that state.
After four years of service in Indiana,
be was chosen to take charge of tbe ani
mal husbandry department of the Penn

sylvania COllege. His work and results

Bees Ih F
..Gleanl.... In

in beef feeding have stamped him as per
on e arm Bee Culture" haps the foremost authority of the eoun

,ylll help ·)'OU get more- pleasuN and more prof" try on the subject of silage feeding for
from Bee keeploe. 6 months trial subscription 2I5c. beef.
Bonk 'OR BeeiI and Oataloe of 8uppll... sent 'l'8e. Prof. Cocbel comes to Ka......... recom-
..... A..L ROO'l tOIlPANY. lOX 219.1IEDIII.&, 'OBiO.

-

. -.
---------. mended as an .. eminently practical man

SPILDING'S
COMMERCIAL who is widely known ·to stockmen

, Jl '. COLLE8E throughout the ,country. With a widened

tb"', N KcANl18A8 CB'T,Y,�MlO. field in the West he will no doubt do
aGt <K.ear. 100,000 e.w 0 ege ,0,' ,d' ng. h t' th f d
Sborthaodtl"l'pewritlbl.B_kk..pinl. 'l"eleeraphJ

muc 0 Increase· e �e an conse-

I 'I -azad..llqllln B.uobe.. Writ. tOI' Pr•• C..�lolll.· 'quooce of Kansas as a Uvesteck state.

We will conclude tbe blSgelt and' mOlt .

lIuccesstul subscription campaign we have

ever conducted on this paper with tbe

most timely. most valuable and most.
pleasing offer ever made for Dew or re

Dewal subscrlptlons.
We are goIng to send IIIz fine large

two-year-old grape vtnes, two of each

variety. everyone a number 1 plant.
FREE AND POSTPAID to any person

who will send ,1.00 tor a year's sub

scrIption to Mall and Breeze, mentlonlng
this otter.
Every yard, every garden, every arbor

should be furtber beautifIed and en lclled

by the addition ot these 81:0: choice se

lected grape vines. fteT w:lU make y01l

moneT.

TJI]C VAlUETIES ABE AS FOLLOWS.

CONCORD :-The grape that ill famous
all over AmerlC& and decidedly the moat

popular of all. It III a most reilable

srape for general cultivation.
WORDEN :-A black grape and eariler

tban the Concord. The bunches are large
and compact, the berries very large and

with thin' skIn. Rlpen.s from five to 10

days earlier than Concord. The berry Is

larger aDd tbe Quallly e;ltcellent.
NIAGARA:-The Niagara 18 a wblte

.

8l'ape with berries noted for their eweet

flavor. The bunches are beautiful and

oompact, benle. are small.
We have selected the above varieties

as especially adapted tor home cutttva

tloo. They are mOllt highly recommended

by nurserymen and will be packed In

splendid condition betore being sent to

you at the proper time for planting,
You will be .u�prIBed how easily ,"ou

GaD IItart a beautiful grape arbor and
how Qulckl,. these vines will begin to

produce. Grape vlnea ara easy to care

tor and add a beauty and cbarm to yard
or warden that add. value to your borne.

8peeIaI ....... SUbscrlptioll Otlerl-It.
,"ou will get up a club ot • tbree months'

subscrIptions to Mall and Breese at 26

cents each we will Bend you the eoueo

tloD ot 81s vines lI'REE and POSTPAID.

'1'hls oHer ls 8004 for ao au. O�. Wrtte your name and address In full on

the ooupon below. and send ·It wltb & iemlttanOl of 'LOO to The MaU and Breetle.

Topeka, )[an....
r����••••••�. •__�_ �•••••_•••••••••••••••••

Mall and Breese. Topeka, XanslUl.
.

Enclosed find $1.00 tor whIch lelld m. tbe Kall and Breell6 for on. year aDd

HD4 me �e IIIz choIce selected grape viDea advertised In your paper.

Dsherman's
Seeret win Milke

FIsh Bite.
You can use it 011 any kind of bait
and every kind of fish. Dlreclions
for using: Rub I. few drops on the
bait after It Is on the book, before
casting. PrIee lee.. Prepared by

....BROWN a: CO.. ATCBISON. KANSAS
BY MAIL FOR )0 CBNTS.

Write For Prices.

SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

T. J. BROWN fUR CO.,=:.�::.

Nam• ••••••• •• • I " •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• I If •• ,
.

At!dreflfl .....•••••••••••••• I •••••••••• , ••••• , •••••••••• , • I ••••• I ••••• I •

Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.,

.

.-r_J
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FARMERS ,MAlL -AND .BRIDEZE,: .'l10PEKA.; E,ANSAS
,
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thing for'a wealthy mail order houae·.'

to do.
- .

.

A FUND FOR FARM ADVISERS. It is believed the gift of a million'd'OI"

Apparently the great i';;'uc in the' la�s by .Seara Roebuck &; .Comp�ny will}

United States at the present time is not brmg greater and more Immediate I'e�.

who wUl be the next president but what,
turns to. the wor.�d �han tht; be�efacti0ft8

can be done to benefit the farming iu- o! all hbrary-buIldmg millu�naI.res com·

dustr)' and the farmer. This is not an bin�. It means the e�ndlture of ....,

insult to the farmer's intelligence, but'
000 �n a ,�lioUBand COunties t.ow� em-:

18 a belated recognition of the import- ploymg
.
county. farm adVllIe..S and

anee of hie calling to the nation as a
Kansas will DOW have an opportunIty to

whole.
make a trial o� the idea.

Last week a. bill came up ill congress
The .fund Will be handl� tbroug� a

to extend federal aid to .the extension crop Improvement cc_>mmlttee actlDg:

work of agricultural colleges, according. through
the sta�e agncultural eo}legea.

to th� plan of the National Soil Fertility The. Kanll8.B Agricultural college IS �u·

league outlined .sometime � in Farm-. thonzed. to •

perfect arrangements W.l.th
01'11 Mail and Breeze The same week a 10 eountlea In Kanll&8 where commerClal

well known Chicag� mail order house a� agricul,t�al organizations will con

announced it would give 1 million dollars tribute to thia fund f?r the em'_'loyment

toward promoting COllDty demonstration o! a man to :devote IUs whole time ,to a

work in agriculture. Certainly a fitting slDgl� county for ' two years._ J. H. Mil

ler, director of college extension at Man-

uiskamps
�����
Word by thousands of farmel'll aad
8tockmen because it's a

CuaranteedlFa........e
Moneyback If not u we cIaIm-

1IaH__ Do more�t�r�ler�i.�.::.ts8tc:r��r�
twice u lonlr- 'Specl311� t.nned. Built on IltaDdardluta

IbeI'Dt the foot. Comfortable. Durable.

�." ,"our Dea'er
Bottle of special 011 free with each

ro!,';;,.'1t':.'it7i:8::"�":'J'��'f":�f!'i!
.t.... aad name of dealer who does.

1118�amp Bros. Co"
Ja11MIDn II. K.1Ik IOWI

BANDY AUTOMATIC

BOG WATERER
PURE W &Til:'l fatteus :vour hoes and

.

It. 1:0 prevents cholera. Buy
an aver·ready. uever·leakinK

.• HANDY." Ita

VALVE, the essential pan. is superior to all

odlers. Attaches to

tank. barrel or pipe.
Will last a lifetime.
EVERY FOUNTAIN
GUARANTEED. Ask
four dealer
fora·......,."

''''--

The Safety
Hatch

Incubator

Save Your Cbicks
"re can help you. �tnd names and ad ..

dl"�BReS of 10 Poultry friends and receive

(jUI' 32-page book on "V\THITE DIA-RRHOEA,

the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poult.ry· Profits possible. Gives care

and reedln", of chick.; also gives cause and

gunrSlltee cure tor bowel trouble. Above

book Rnd sample of F, K, Tablets FREE,

postpaid, for the names, Write today. The

value wlH surprise ynu.
F. K. REMEDY CO.,

188 Second St., .UkOUSftA City, Kan.

lafftrSeed forSale ::�t:::�fe�.e88
MDI & Elevator,SeverJ',GreenwoodCo.,Ks.

'I,

ADy 'rdlury Cow CaB !an $' a
Moatll, lie'AlB..... h W.aId 'falle II'
Bay '1'1118 Magiitlletld PIine.
Just think. only one of your pow" ..

would furnlllh the small sum reQuired'
to buy' an Elburn. Practically DO 8a:C

rlflce a·t all. And the pleasure the

plano would bring Into your home

would be worth twenty times this In

,significant sum. Let us send .r,Ol1 an

Elburn on free trial. You won t need

to pay a cent unless you are entir-ety
saWslled with It. If a1l. of your frlends

don't sa:y it Is one of the handsomest

pianos they ever ·saw and is worth

(overy cent we ask you can send it ·back.

We'll sta.nd all· of the expense.

We have hundreds of letters Ilke the

one quoted In this IIIdvertiseme·nt. Plano

experts all over tile country have COD

gratulated us on being able to sell such a plano for so Uttle.

Remem�er we always ·have on hand many bargains In Used PlanOIl

ot famous ma.kes. Write today.

J.W.J••1UN8 SONS'MU81C CO�,1(AN.A8 CITY.MO.:

I want the Kansa8 people to know

that If I .. electec1 pY8l'DOI.' &he

__cal CDpeDditme of pablla

moneJ' w1l1 be ely. the ..me lItr10t

aUeDtion I ..... lIlT per_' .,..._,
-.utb.. Clapper.

hattan, is trying to arrange for a. plan,
whereby in western Kansas, at least, one

man may do the work in two' or more

counties. In every ease toe countiea will

be expected to pay a part of the salaries

of these men, this being one of the eon-:

ditiona of tbe fund. The county getting
an "adviser" will be expected to raise'
whatever additional sum is required and

the Agricultural college will select the

man and direct his work.

·The real difficulty will proba;bly be to

get suitable men. Director Miller does

not think the college will be able to find

readily more than -a half dozen men of

the practical experience and training it

can recommend for sueh work. The

counties that organise for'tbe work soon

est will be the ones fil'llt served.
President H. J. Waters of the college

and J. H. Miller, director of college ex

tension, say they will welcome letters

from organizations and from farmen

who are interested in getting a county
farm adviser in their counties.

The'Thrllllnc Story of the

Wrlckt:�Titanic
TheMostAppallingMarine Disaster

In the History of theWorld'l

ThII_.,. Titanic, 1......1 aDd mod IDZUriOU'_. In &be ,

_idd,ou horllnit ocean trlPhcnnnpl.. bet
lteol 1'ro.r.not�.� '.

=-::.:::.�'l.o'=. l!�J:,':.�O!;·:1.'!'vC:: .:.':.-::..�
.

01 til••0�ld·."m.ltI.iaIIIHon&lna "Dd .."" IdeMI_ ..til tile

_rid'. grea!etJ1 actl'rill...
'

1_ Human Lives L'OST'j"�And $35;000,000
.

.. "

Molhen and \.h1ldnm were torn from nUlhaDda and tathen I

el8ten were .parated from brothen••1111 forced to Y1f1. thetr r

tIDtImoly deallio-thallo the harrowIng ",·Ie "" lila ,(nIIlRg of.,IM·
•

'

Titanic. 'But thue"'. allo the valorous IIlne of tbl. trltgic .tor1�

=,:��nlr!t·I:�I!t�:: :,f :'�-:::J����t::l:'m"::'.r'.:::

I:f'tu!; �1:lfi��tlr:�r����I: .f!���:·to'tAb:ta .��,����, ".
tbIJ nth.ntic book w!ilch .. 1...llhly 111u8tr.12wIth full'pqe

.

lIIataretl .howlng the __ of the II'--�Inl of'the TIlaDlc,....1

Ill....or" of .....u.. A !ilK book Of am p_-In .Ioth blndlDI.

W. have IIOD copies of this KftI8!t book to be distributed amoq: tbe
, tint IlOO who� this offer: Send ,l.1IIi to pay in &d....nce for 'a

J.6.months' Bubacriptlon ·to Mall and Bree_new renewal or eiten";

sion. and we wfll send_,.ou one O!O1l7 of this blK book: free .... ,",lit

palo_ Om), 600 I Olip out and 0'" this eo1l]lOn.NOW I

'lIAR. AND BREEzE. TOPEKA. KANS�S
�'I"""""""""""""""�""

..M.U _d Breese. Topek••Kan_:

.. 1 enclose $1.25 to.pal' for a lIi-lDOIlths· 8uhseriptlon to 'Mall and

.. Broom. Yon 8re al80 ..., send _. free and prep.ud, ODe eopy of tb•.

..Great Titanic Book.

..
,
'Name, ,

_
, .. ,.,

, .........• :

,
'

..

'

• AddreRs .. " .. " .. ,
" .. ' """'" ,.,., .. ,

.

A Kansan at Work Back Ea.t

J. C. Kendall, fo�erly at �he head

of the dairy department of Kansas Ag
ricultural college, and a Kansan by adop
tion, is now doing good work as direc:
tor of the New Hampshire Experiment
station at Durham, N. H. New Hamp
sbire is one of the states where farm

ing has declined and agriculture is in

need of a rebirth and readjustment to

changed conditions of soil, markets and

demand. The New Hampshire legisla
ture at ita last session put $6,500 in

Prof. Kendall's handa for work in agri
cultural extension and the state will

undoubtedly realize a. handsome return

on the investment.

We want capable men and women ev

eeywhere to act as local representatives

tor the lIIBlI and Breeze. We want to

hear from men and women who are

IUIlbitlou8 to succeed and who are will

lug to work.

We pa)' liberal IIIllaries
and allow large

commissions to those who pl'o"e that

they are capable ot delivering satisfac

tory service.

We have scores of men and women on

our force of subscription representatives

who are making more money than tbey

ever made before. and they are finding

the work very pleasant and \'ery health

ful, too.

Some devote all of their time to the

work. Some devote onl)' the spare time

from other duties. The), are all earning

larll'e Incomes In proportion to the time

and effort the), are devotIng to th'ls work.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the

bill'gest and beRt dollar-a-year farm

weekly In the West. II contains from 32

to 64 pages each Issue-62 big, Interest

Ing, helpful Issues each year for only U.

The Mall and Breeze now haa more

than 100.000 subscribers among the most

successful farmers and stock raisers In

Kansas and Oklahoma. There are thou

sands of other farmers In Bveey locality
who shoDld be reading the Mall and

Breeze.
We pay liberal commissions for lIew

subscriptions, also for looking after re

newal bu�lness In all localities. Many of

oar representatives have beeD with us

This
Great
320-Pale
Cloth-Bound

Book

FREE!

GET A GOVERNMENT JOB.
All interested should write to Franklin

Institute, Dept. Bl7S, Rochester, N. Y.,
for free list of government positions
open.

A MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNlfY!·:
-

Here's a Chance to Start a Business
ofYour'

Own Without Capital.

�
...••.•.. , .. """.",�,

� liSE THIS COUPON.

.. Circulation Manager,

= Farmers Mall Rnd Bre�ze,

.. Topeka, Kan,

, Dear Sir-Please send me full informa_

.. tlon regRrr"lng your Offer' to Subscription

.. Representatlvel.
,
,

= .

Name ,
, oj

..
,
� Address ."., ..... , .. ,.,' ,.,

.... , .. ,.,. f. �

..
---------------------

This Is the latest improved Incubator

and by reading our catalog you will dis

cover it haR ft'R tures n�ver beforL8.ppUed
to an incubator. It is fil'ellr�orfs�ha8 a

sllellng lamp that holds 011 enough: to run

ten or twelve days, and It i. a perfectly

sanitary Jnachine, as the lOP raises and

all of the Insides can be taken out and

cleaned, EYl'I"Y piece of lumber In It Is

kiln dl'ied, ARk )'our dealer for a SAFE-

'n' H \ TCH ('a talog 01' write us. "Kansaa in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover-.

ONE MINUTE WASHER (:0.. nor Samuel J. Crawford.
EL RENO, OKLAHOMA."

.... . ....; ._._-:..__-_-_-_.Jl_ The story of ''Kansas in the Sixties"

as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous

as the "War Governor of Kansas," III

by far tbe most interesting historieal

work ever produced in Kansas. .The
book'is baving a large sale all over the

COllDtry and it deserves a prom�nent
place in the library of every KaDllUn. It

contains something of 'Vital interest to

e\'ery citizen of the date. Governor

Crawford writes in a. style peculiarly
J.i� own and there is not an uninterpst

in�) paragrapb in. thp whole 400 pages of

thiS great Kansas book.
''Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial

Koun" lalvanil'" Stili Stacie.,., ly and handsomely bound tn cloth, in

llakn and Sheds 1IaIt. load Ha,. dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bo 'k

LIET lllE SHOW YOU. - �tores.
.

WI' have secured a quantity of the1e

.....,� De...... _��- bonkB for distribution among Mail and

III et'2'C readers on this very liberal of,

The Otto :.Waiss Chick Feed fl';;armers Mail and Breeze one w1l01e

A se1entlfte p��ration tor Baby Ohieka;.lt's yt'R r and "Kansas in the Sixties," sent

"heap becaus. "n__ all eM lOttie_." 'ARk I,rf"paid for only $2.00-regular pric3,
,l'"ur dllAler for'lt, do not _pt any 'nbst!- d

. b
•

t'

.

tute. Send f')�,!f!lJrcul..r.. " ,-,
$3.00. Sen. 1D.your su. scrre Ion ?r

The on.0 Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co. renewal wbIle thiS offer IS .sttU avail-

.

able. Address Mail and Breeze, ·'topeka,
;, ' Desk A(WICHITA. KANSAS,'
............

a....................
·Kan.

A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS. for years. They have been able to pur-

chase beautiful homes, live well a.nd put

money In the bank from their earning;;

as Capper Representatives.

We need a few mOl'e representatiYes to

look after our Interests In different see

tlons. We will be "lad to stall. our'

proposition In detail to those who wl'lte

tlrst trom each locality. Jus.t send your .

name and address on the accompanying

coupon, clip It out and mall It to us and'
our propOSition will be forwarded to yOlll
bl' return mall. Addresl .

. �

Circulation lanager,
Farmers lall and Breeze,

.

Top.eka, Kana.

Be sure you're right-then don't lose I. '.Trial, ·trip.
until Ja.nlll�i·y 1, l!Ha, tjW- .

your bead.
- .25 cents, Mail and Bl'eezp, Topeka Kau.

J \)
.1.



j

,

..

� Mily.I8, I91t.

(lONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, rREST.

AMERICAN rOUI:.TRY ASSOCIA'.rION.

We want you to talk chicken with 9.

Good short letteJ;s on poultry matters

especially welcome. A year's subscrip
tion to Farmers Mall nnd Ureeze Is

awarded each week for_the mest hel, ul

bit of ponltry experience, and for sec

ond and third best contributions sub

scriptions to other useful publications.

Imitate nature as closely as possible
and your turkey crop will payout.

A writer for this page recommends

iboiled riee for diarrhea in young turks.

�<\. floorless brood coop on clean, dry
'ground is better than one with a board

floor in it.

Windows should now be out of the

fOl1ltry house and wire netting tacked
�n their places.

When eggs are soft shelled the hens

are either too fat or do not get enough
mineral matter in their feed.

A safe rule to follow in chick feeding
is to give them just as much as they
will clean up nicely at each feed.

When ready to empty the ash pan
mix in some lice powder and place where

the hens can take a dust bath. This is

rough treatment for lice.

It is a good plan to teach the young

generation of chickens to roost on

perches as soon as possible. For one'

thing, this will keep them out of 'reach

IOf rats.

One of our poultry folks advises put
, ling a pint of coal oil in each bucket of

whitewash before' going over the inside

of 'the, hen house. This for the special
'benefit of lice and mites.

'

• -� - c ...•••--_.
- '-WhO' Ral'.;ell-·Ftiafowls·?,

" Mr. Editor-Will readers of Farmers

iMaii and Breeze please write in and tell

us where wc can get peafowl eggs?
Neoliho, Mo. F. A. Birch.

For the Chicken-Eating Sow.

Mr. Editor-A good remedy for chick

en eating hogs is to cut open a chicken

and sprinkle the insides well with cay
enne pepper. Leave where the hogs can

get it and keep them away from water

for several hours. One treatment is

usually sufficient, G. W. Hoyt.
R. 5, Howard, Kan.

A Record By Rocks and Reds.

Mr. Editor-I have 36 Blue Barred

Rocks and 24 R. C. Chocolate Reds that

aaid 1,920 eggs from February 1 to April
1 or an average of 32 eggs per day for

the flock. Cbnshlering the kind of

weather that prevailed -dming that time

I think they made.a very good record..

Lawrence, Kan, Milton Deihl.

New Idea in Outdoor Coops.
[Prlzc Letter.]

Mr. Editor-This is a model chicken

coop that can be built for 40 cents. It
is 4 feet long, 2 feet
wide and a foot

high. The slat lid
is made of' barrel
staves and laid on

.

loose. As soon aa

the chicks are strong enough to run out

prop the front end up on a hrick.

Georgiana Stanley.
R. 1, Eudora, Kan.

·throngh.a meat 'choppers 'adding' crusts,' ReliablePoultry.Breeders Reliable'Poultry Breede�s
.atale biaeuits, etc., .to this.

,
I try .to' give

.
'.

"

,,-
,

them',one meat feed a day. -T.heii:'greEm
feed is' grass, clover, and' onion tops,
clipped in short pieces and I let them

have, all they want. I feed chop soaked

in clabber hut no sloppy mixtures. I

want to warn beginners about heating
brooders with lamps out of doors. It is
a risky business here in the windy West.
I heat up with a lamp then remove it'

and put in [ugs of hot water and hot

bricks. It is more trouble but it is also

safer. John N. Reppy,
R. 1, Hutton Valley, Mo.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES-Matlng list FINE S. C. ,W.: LEGHORN eggs. $4 ioe,

free. G. D. Willems. Inman. ,Kan. Geo. PlI.tterson. Melvern. Kan. ' '"

WHITE ,WYANDOTTE
.

baby chix 15c. S. C. BROWN LEGHO""N eggs. $3.25 lOU.

Good. Mrs. F. J. Myel·s. Eric. Kan. Chas. Lorenz. Hitchcock. Okla.

.. !

"'. ,.:r.-

�. ,. :
i ,�.�. t. I :

WYANDOTTES.'

WHITE W�ANDOTTES. Eggs. 15 $1.00.
100 $4.00. A. W. Hargreaves. Abilene. Kan.

FOB SAL�Cholce l!l".ted pen White Wy
andottes, $10. Frank Scott. Chapman. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs. 15

75c. 100 $3.50. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon.

Ka.n,

SINGLE CO.l\IB WHiTE LEGHORN eggs.
Royal.Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

.

THOROUGHBRED. s. C. W. L. eggs $1.25
per 15. Sarah Rollins. Gretna. Kan.

EXTUA GOOD S. C. W. Leghorns. Eggs.
chicks. Armstrong Bros., Arthur, Mo.

HAnT'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns glva

WHITE \VYANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs satisfaction. W. D. Hart, Ashland, :Mo.

30 $1.50; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Will Belghtel, Hol

ton, Kan.
I'URE'i3rown Rose Comb Legl�orns. Egg!l

3% cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hollis. Krin.

WHITE, WYANDOTTE eggs &OC 16, $3.00
per hundred. Mrs. L. D. Soule. New Cam- BROWN LEGHORNS, both combs. Won

brla, Kan.
again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standlferd. Reading.
Kan.

'

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES exclusively.

Eggs 30 $1.60, 100 $3.50. Mrs. John Jevons. PURE RANGE S. C. W. LEOIIORN8-lii

Wakefield. Kan. U:-:.:'. 75c. 100 $4.00. R.,Harrison. Jewell,

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. 15 �1.00. 50

$3.00. 100 $5.0'0. Mrs. Geo. Downie. Lyndon. PURE Single Comb White Leghorn egg!l

Kan .• Rt. No.2.
17 $1.00. Stdck for sale. C. O.,Kelley, Meria,
Ark.

lVHITE WYANDOTTE baby cblx 12c each.

Incubator eggs. 100 $4.00. Mrs. M. E. John- rURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS�Eggs.

son. Humboldt, Kan .• R. 2. 30 $1.00. 100 $3.00. S. Oveson. Osage City.
Kan.

Caponizing Doubles Profits.

Mr. Editor-As to whether caponizing
pays or not I should like to say that if

E. J. Hanstine will get the proper. tools

he will not lose any birds by the opera
tion and only about 5 per cent will be

"slips." Capons will bring about 20 to

25 cents per pound on the market, ac

cording to size. The more they weigh
the more they will bring, and you can

double your profits by caponizing. I

am caponizing about 1,000 birds this

year. L. Henderson. rARTBIDOE WYANDOTTE eggs

Willard, Kan. hatching. 15 $1.00. 50 $3.00. 100 $5.00..

[June Is one of the best monthS' for
L. M. Ayers. Centralia. Kan.

caponizing. Winter and the holiday, season

are the best times of year to market capons.

Will Mr. Henderson tell us something about

the marketing of capons ?-Ed.]

GOLDEN WYANDO'.rTES-Twenty years.

Best and most beautiful. Stock and eggs.

Write Jay R.-Douglas, Mound City. Kan.

for
Mrs.

---_ .._--
_._------

SINGLE COnB WHITE LEGHORNS. Egg.
$3 per 100. Harry Givens, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHOUNS. S. C.-Eggs. 31

$1.75. 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2, Lyons,
lean.

A Reader's Hen Hatchery.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Here is my plan for a suc
cessful hen hatchery: I take Ifl-feot

lumber and make stalls for 12 hens
whichmakes the nest boxes a little over

14 inches wide. Slats and thin lumber

may be used for the 11 partitions. Floor- --------------------------------

SILVER WYANDOTTES - Quality ktnd,

Eggs $1 and $2 15; $5 100. Baby chicks ROSE cona BROWN LEGHORNS-Kulp

reasonable. Julla Haynes. Baileyville. Kan. i���I.n. Eggs. 100 $3. Mary Mlek. Ransom.

fo����Fse��Ad�R.?:!Tfor e2���' J���la�o����: S. c. BnOWN LEGHORN eggs for hatch-

on 1.000 lots. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Route. Ing. $4.00 per hundred. H. N. Holdeman.

'rampa, Kan.· M_e_a_d_e.__K_a_n_. ....

PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTE SINGLE COi\lB BUJ<T LEGHORNS-BabT

Eggs-Pens $1.50 and $2.00 per 15. Range chicks. pen eggs and range eggs. Mrs. JOlll&

$4.00 per 100.-Mrs. M. F. Austin. Milton- _"_'o_o_'_l.__S_o_lo,_m__Ol_l,_K_a_n_. _

vale, Kan. SINGLE COliB BUOWN LE'GHORNS

\VHITE WYANDOTTE8-Somethlng fine. Pullet 'line only. Eggs $1 15. �5 100. Tift

Eggs from high scoring, prize Winning stocu J\oloQl'e, Osage C�ty, Kan.

$1.25 setting, $5.00 hundred. I. B. Pixley,
-----------------

Wamego, Kan.
S. C. \V. LEGHORN8-Free range. grent

layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00. 15 75c. C. B. Wil-

son, Burllngame, Kan.
.

'EIGHT YEARS breeding and perfec-Ing.

�:�� :��gOt"o :i�lt�g��)'$r.�gt�e:r d�r:r� � rUnE BRED Single Comb Brown Le�ho"'l

Gray. Chanute. Kan. ��r,� J�bele.q¥t�I�'J.' �:�� to lay. $6.00 109.

nl����:in.W�!�Pu�...:'.r:f '��if'�·lela·�IZ�o����: S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs for hatch-

show. 32 $1.50, 100 $4.00. Mrs. J. M. Bul- Ing. All covrespondcnce promptly answered.

lock. Winfield, Kan.
L. M. Shives, lui"" Kan.

A CROSS SECTIONAL VIEW.

the nest department. Chicken wire is

used to -cover the top of runs except for
the doors A, each of which is 28 jnches

long, enough to. coyer two runs. The

doors B are the same length. There is

also a door '8 by 10 inches in the front

of each nest box and all doors are hinged
with leather and held with cleats. The

roof board is not'hinged or nailed but

held in place with cleats and may be

lifted off. J. A. Crandall.

Norwich, Kan.
-----

Nest Eggs and Lice Cures.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-To make nest eggs I take

a pointed knife and prick a hole in one

end of the egg, and shake out the can

ten ts. Then I fill the shell with plaster
of paris moistened with water and lay
;i; in the warming oven or any ui,iior

warm place where it will dry and harden.

One can use cemcnt in the same way but

the egg will not be so white as with

plaster of paris.
For lice or chicks I find unsalted lard

and sulphur very good. I use only a

little sulphur and mix it with the lard

then grease the heads of the chicks. This

is good for the hens if applied to their
heads and under the wings.
R. 2, Bird City, Ka.n. A. L.

Feed and Care of Young Ducks.

SILVER LACED \VYANDOT'J'ES-Beauty
OUAHANTEED thoroughbred pure Whlta

and' utility breed, Best winter layers. Eggs S. C. Leg horn eggs. 15 75c. 100 $4.00. J.:{\.

$1.50 per 15 rrorn winners at l\1Jssouri State Blltnn. Sta. A, Wichital I{un.

shows. Austin Crenshaw, Fulton, M'o .
. nOSE CO)IB, U'ROWN LEGHOHN egg!l
exclusively, so each, $4.00 per hundred.

Tillie Wlll<lns. Miltonvale. Kan.

S!NGI.E ('0)10 BUFF I.EGHORNS-Prlza

DUCU.S.
winners. Ego£, c l rcula r fl'CP, Prlces reasou-

��
able. Chas. IH. Ch tl ds, Plt t.sbur-g. l{an .•

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks, 13 eggs
Route 3.

iro�: G���leE�f��'�ta�:hltes. 15 eggs $2.00. EGGS-C-"-o-n-,-n-'Y--�-,h-o-I-ce--r-Io-el' of Rose Comb

''''hite Leghorn he113 $4.50 hundved. $1. i5 per

thirty, $1.00 per fifteen. 1\'11'8. Charles Dibben,
V.rakefleld. Kan.

SILVER WYANDO'.rTES that are Winning

In all the big shows. Br-ed Cor eggs and the

show room. Stcck for sale and eggs in sen

son. M. liB. Caldwell. Broughton, Kan.•

SILVER W\,ANHOTTES-Eggs. 15 $1.00.

100 $5.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or duplicate
order at half price. Order direct 01' write

for circular. Ml's. H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kan.

PARTUIDGE WYANDOT1.'ES wIth ana

Uonal reputation. A dandy tioctc In a Ia rge

orchard. 15 cggs $1."0; 30 for $2.50. w-u«

for mating llst of my prize winners. Page,

The Chicken Man. Salina, Kan.

BUI'F \VYA1'HlOTTES-Egg9 and baby

ch leks from t he finest lot of breeding stock

we have ever mated. Mating 11st furnished

on application. Baby chicks, $::'00 a doz ..

eggs, $2.50 per 15, Two sittings $4.00.

Prices cut In half after April 20: ",Vheeler

and wvue, Manha t ta n, rcan,

INDIAN RUNNER egg. $1.00 pel' thfrteen,

$7.00 per hundred. Orders filled promptly.
Pearl Wel'tzbergel', Alma, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Pen One,
fourteen $1.50. Pen Two, rourteen $1.00.

Julia Little. Conw a y Sp rmga, Ran.

COCHINS.

[Prize Letter.] I'ARTRIDGE COCHINS-Stocl, and eggs

1\1[1'. Editor-I have had the best luck
ror sale. Ml's. c. Wondcrly, Benedict. Neb.

in raising young ducks by feeding them BUFF COCJIlN el;gs rrorn best pen, $3.00

dry oat flakcs until they begin to fea th- f:,� i��n�nd pen. $2.00. Housel, Smith Cen

er. 'Ducklings should nut he allowed to

puddle in water very much, especially in
roo 1 weathcr. I feed the old ducks corn

and Kafir a.nd a mash of bran and corn

chop once a day, what they will rlea,n siding and double floored. An old wood

up each time. I provide, them with stove keeps the house comfortable in

clean sand twice a wrek ItS a du('k needs March and April. There are four win.

more sand than a chicken. I have them dows in the south sid!'. At night I put
The Chicks' Early Raising. shut up in a pen, an�l oncp; a dny give the chicks in boxes with plent�' of straw

[Prize Letter.] the:r_n a pan of watcr In which to .hathe. ill the bottom and cover them with

Mr. Editor-The best success I ever I. PIC� t�le feathers once every five

orJ gunnysacks. Vi�hen cool I hca 1.
•

the

bad' with incubator chicks was when SIX. \\ eeks all through the ;rear except house in the morning and th!' clucks

I removed them from the machine as during the coldes� weather �n Fehruary surely enjoy their breakfast in the war11l

fast as they· fluffed out and made their and January. I fmd the Indian Runners room. It is seldom I lose a chick with

way to .the glass door. I put them in to be the best laytll's. sickness and I have far bl'tter lurk with

fleece· lined boxes back of the range and Mrs. John F. Hess. 'this method than bv raising tll('m with

put a hot brick well wrapped in the box Humboldt, Kan. the fussy liens. I feed the chicks com·

with them to afford sufficient warmth. mercial chick food. boiled in fertile eggs

I begin feeding when 24 hours old by Brooding Chicks Without Hens. from the incubator, and corn bread made

sifting bolted meal and' sand on the
'

[Prize Letter.] 'with soda a.nd SOlir'milk. Later .they

,paper. on the br�oder floor.. I put their Mr. Editor�I am-'always interes.ted in get Kafir and ('hop. So f.ar I have 10'lt

drmkmg water In small dishes and re' the poultry page of Farmers Mall and lmt one I!hick from my first hatch and

move them after they hav� had a drink. Breeze. My plan of raising incubator

I
two from my se('ond.

.-�On the second nnd third day I feed weIll chicks differs from most others. I have
'. .Tennie V. Fitch.

. "bak?d corll bread which has' been 'run Ii warI!! house 6 by 15 feel; made of lap Yates Center, Kau.

B]<;ST BUFF COCIUNS In West. Eggs from

four grand pens. $2,50 per seltlng, J. C.

Boughman. 2215 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.

�
..

'

S. C. \V. LEGHORN eggs the remainder

of tite season .. $1.1)0 per 15. $4,50 l'e.l' 100.

Geo. S. PhIllips. T'ecumaeh, Neb.
-----

DORR'S prize winnIng pure Single Comb

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102: 32 $1.25.
Chas. Do rr & Sons. Osage City, Kan,
-------

--_._-,----

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOUN eggs.

Fifteen one dollar. OUt' hundred tour dol

lar•. Mrs. C. S, Wad�. Miltonvale. Kan.

SaNGI.E CO;110 HI>:OWN I.EGHORN8-

Bred rrorn best laying strains. Eg-g's at farm

(oI"S prtcos. J. F. Ci-anda l l. Bar-nes. Run.

SDIGLE C031B OROWN LIWHOnNS

Excellent layevs, large white fE-1'tlle eggs.

100 $3.00. 50 $2.00. 1\Il1's. Kenyon. Tyrone,
Okla.

DOHit'S l'l�jZ'!£ Rose Comb White Leg
hor-ns won the> best prizes at c h e St a te Show.

Eggs 1·5 $1.0\1. $5,00 per 100. A. G. Dor-r,

Osage City. Kn n.
._-_----_-_._---

S. c. nUFF J.:..�GHOHNS-I h a ve 100 se

lected hens IIlU ted wit h $5.1)0 cocks. F'a.rm

ra nged. Eggs $l,UO pel' 15, $3.00 per 50,

$5,00 pet· 100. O. L. Hamby. Fair Play. Mo.

l\IONEYlIIAKERS. prize w l nue t-s i, ISO lay
$900 a year. Sl rrg l e Comb \Yhite Leghorns.

$:.! to 25 each. Babies to cent s. Eggs 5 cents.

Stock '.6 price after' June 1 st. Sh lppcd C.

O. D. Clara Colwell, Snllth ·Center, rcan,

THOROUGHBRJo�1l nose and Slng'e Comb

Rhode ,Island Red er.'gs from 93 to n" point
males and high scoring felnales ... trapnested
for superior egg production. $2 per 15. $:1.50

per 30. $5 pel' 45. D. J. Bliss. Ca,·thagc, !\'Io.

.l\IY STANIlAHD HUED S. C. Buff Leg
hOl'ns \\'on at Newton 1st cocl.;. tSl and 2d

cockerel. 1st. 2d and 3d hen. 1st. �d. ad and

4th pullet. 1st pen, Stock for sale-coole

e,'els $1 and up. Egg s $2.50 for 15: $5
fo,' 100. S. Perkins, 801 E. First street.

N('wtl)n. Kon.

BRAHlIIAS.

F;GGS ,'emalnder season, H hund,·ed. $1
setting. �1rs. Franl� Whlt.a, FUl'ley, K.an.

LIGU'J' BRAHi\lAS. W,hlte and Silver
Laced Wyandotte•. Barr�,d Rocks; eggs ,15

$1.00. Indian Rnnner d,ucl,s. eggs 18 $1.00.
Fred Prleeg.r. Kappa, Ill.

•

BT.ACK SPA.�,f\lIl.
-wn.TEFACE-BLACK�l:;ANliii=�
$1.00. $1.50.. Hattie Tyler; Fairview. L�aIt

\�'ITE
FACE BLACK ._SrANISH ..

eggs
for' 'l-tchlng, 15 $1.00. 5'()r $3.00, 100 .. $5.00•
A. � 'SWal), Centl'al1�, K���f" ;J '!':�;.

• 1'",'5 . _: (t."! ·:.l ('�' I'

!1 ""-',



-

pI;nIOlJ'I'H �... __
�_���__:aoGI��...::�,-. ._._• .;ol.�'

,
T�IlG_·nv.. ([0118ift. u.rr. Jli!lft.e4 1!III.-..uIY BIIG8.', BAR '_

RociUr. Larned, Xan.
n »na1_....... DnIU,� _....

ilT.aKes_t Xanaas' :�rgeat' ahoWL __

B.IBR.:D IL eaP $l.eet 1" ft.1CI 1... :M. .,$3.00 f.or 16; $6.00 for �O; guaranteINL 'CIr�

:Bart
__

o_n_,_'Ri_._cJ_cJa_m_._K_an_._._�_, �_

.eurar free. SheHe,o S-, lAmdale, Rau.

�.BOCK . ...,. dIlcka ... _II. "'s. 18 llEAlUl" Gpiorlenee ..til OInrar<i and

fted·MIll.er, WUefJe)'_ X_ Upward :Barred Books has Jj,Qt the_ '18 De

very hODt ....ke at lifted. ... indlYJiIw

WIII'W:II ROCK._ 15 ,Lee. 100 U. ,Jlrs. allt7. 11> tlll'P P. Pullet..alag am),. 0. ..
'

)MaY �PIii"'" 8. ·C.· BadII' 1.

:rr-k PoweU.�
__

Ka
__

'L
__

' Dlrkliterha.la, Holts. Colo. '

.

wr.., ...... 0..�" o._a.. aty_.�
,

BtJFlP BOCIUJ-Wrlte me today for IfIlL 0'&UI&'8 BAIIHWD BOCIUI AtDe..-& __ COIIia_ tnm .,ue atoelll

:William A. H_ a_boldt, Xan.
" TopeJir.... SlIow wo. IIIlOre )l>rJaea tIIaa 'Ie It. 1.. ,..M. .lI.... A.. Lr� x-

oUler e:dllbftor exeeptfDw 'Grove BIJI. .

WIIIT.B .OCK _ 60 peF _I ••lcb ChJb!lUP fo .. IIal 'dJllp�.' -.. ',z... ' U. '-. fr. iuaM., IJCOre .. to n. li'CIrIJ " per

,�lee<L W • .lI. Lew", Lebo, KaD. .1".14 I'M" 1110. I>Q loIIrb pade 16. Rate-. .......�....�X_.

females for ••Ie, 'll to ,5.. .Jollu 0"0 :u.

RINGLET KOCX8-Laylng atraID. Egg",,:W....�... A"e., T.pella,; K....
· "

'

'6tDu per lro. orner.. COllw� �
,.an. '

."

•
�

" __

.AJfCIO
__IfA8..�.,.'_ _,_,�__

•

&JiCOIJAS ...c;I"'vely. :15 eus $1.00: �,
fl.". Lucie H01IlI!"', HaY"", :san. ,.

1l0� ANCON48-Flne layers; ea-gs; .,

11." pel' 11. carl' ,lIawUOl't. ,HamllGlot, Mdl'. ;:'

..._ WIJIJIDfG JIottleli� Elf..
and baby cldcIl& CmnIIu'fW... oW. Hud-

man, Frankfort. X�. "--- "

W'JIrfiI .� .ood. eggs and -

.-------'-�--
,
:ruRJI ,B,IIBIt S. Co __1& e.gs 75..

ebklla for __ :I. A. Kaaft'mall. AbUeae., JB1VIBD&LJ!: l!"A.JU[ WhIte OI')l>fD........ J.. p....: ...,. ....l1li 1...
iI.:a 'Scutt,

Ken.
balf price. Pr.ee eln:tdar. Rotrt. 7. '!"� �:KaII.

WJIlTJI: B�State Show winner;;:: -8,-0.-,-BOFF'-,-,-O-iBPDl---m-ON--'-egp--p-·-.5-.-II-..
- ... I-ftJa.-.---.-.-«l-::---.----..-t-IIJIdJd--.

...:.

__---Blra--III-. 'ftJ�u. •

,=. ta,aa4 ,a pel' U. :a:. Co Lane•. Newton. _tlug of 15., C. L. V...hte. BrvwweU. KII1I. -... $1;001......
" 1"; ,__ w. L. ..... WIIIor. BOI:iLAJILD t.....q ..... ',2:." ,or,

..... ' BaselUnt, JItaa.
' 11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, B:.....

---------------'-_--- BUll'II' OBPING'fl)N M... ,t.,41o. U1.M ...

,

PLYMOCTH :ROCK. eua for _tlnc. U.2.1i E'gp ,:t.II' 11&. Nettle I[vldk. C'aJ4w!eu. .....0, rouJ.Iia,* -""":-Bea8 CIInab .:SlLYB& L.UlBO �WYAl!iDOTTE e.... , 'l5
'

�15. ,z.oa per SCP. �.:e. con.... SoIomOD, �
R. J. Be4a. ilgp ., c.t p..� �. w. U.dO, I" f6.". 'lin; Jaltle,H_rI'"Le", Ku•.

� �tal Whlpt CbV.:"-
Bw1t,..... �-1Ijo It_. BIGOS from prlae wmnlnc mammoth.Whlt.

'la;r.:s�R�:e� -:�":�=,"'C=.k�
..... aL P _cia. C. B. 0.... L&...� t�u�..�e�:=cJ.d&.::r=� l� r-� per �settflrll". S. R.

"

tralJII., Xelt.

Ilhoemaker, Narka. KaD;.

8. Co 'BIa"P OID'DJO'JOW eggs... ,J....

"WHiTE lYORY" WHITE ROCB& E'ggs 1.. t...�. Jtora.. O. :a. 0aIe0� x:a... Boo (:0_,PEW Bcp P to II per

II 15: ,5.1Hi 1.'t. Jlra. Bany Webster, Yates Rt.
'

.lttlng.' from prIR wfltal.1r blra.. P. M.

CeDte!', X....
Thompson. Fainno�t. Heir. ,

I!'lIIU& BUlPF ORPIlI&'I'OM -. .. ct-.

per Betting. Bruce HuDler, 14QIIII;. ,Kaa.. SIX YEABS a breec1er of thlt R. C. Red.

R. 8.
.. ,,_Is Ii egp" "'•.110 pel" h'lU>Cll"ed. lI'lnmk

_ O. Btettn,lsclr; BFemen,. Kan.·
'

BIlPIi' OBPINOTOJf egp ZO per' eenf.· fife

B"BBBD BOOK egp &D4 chick. :D'o1D,' after Ma,. 1. lIfMl.' T;' N. Beckeli'. Lh�wM4. 8IJiGL1il; OOUB IUIODK :IilIAND RIGD

_red bird&. JI..... H. P. Schmfdt, Hum-' Kan. ••
, eaI8'. ,3, p�r' lOlt; n ,per 10. 'lira. Rosa

bold� KaB.

-------------------

.

,,-_ Oe_ Kaa.. H. I.

OSCAR ZSCID!lILE, BUl"lIDgton, Xaa.

PIII� WL"QOJIfG Barred HoeD. Begs,White, O�plngtoll8 escluavelll'. JiltaIB; and Jll'EOSHO' POtILTRY Y�Rose Comb

fl.ot 15, �fi..OO Po lIln. CJ>ria Be&rmaDo cockerel8.
'R. I. Red. s"on> to !'3. Sapsfletl ".stomers.

Ot...... KJuI.

.lI. W.· SW.... Amedc,.. KaD.

BABY CHlCKS--Kellerstraas' OrpJngtoa.

25 eenill. Milled breed S ceDI.. JOYed Bat.... BlGH mASS Rose ("omb Reds. Eags for

Fl-edonJa. Ita...
Jaal:dlIDlI" _teed. '!Jenel tor matfDlI' Hst.

-------
-"-1Fred T� Nye, Leav.......o.-th,. ,Xan. '

8. C. WBlTE ORPIMGTON II1rBS fl." __

........ ROCH8--Seored to •• b StoBer. seltmg. Mra. Horatio McCleUlmd. JlePl>er- IlGtIB OOIIB RHODE ISLAND REDS-My

' .... 1& fLH; 1.. $4.8'. 1Il's.�. W. 1IQ0ru- 80n. Kan.• Rt. No.1.
I peas. next '0' daJ'a lIed'nced to $1.00 16 eggs.

beek. R. 3. W£ntleld. Kan.
--------------------

I"WaDIi! TutUe. R. 2, Chanute,. Kan.

EGG8-S'. C. BU« OrJUngtoM,. B",ned

BURED PLYMOUTH IIOtJXS exclu· Jlocka, 11><1 and .1.00 11'" Ii. M"... W�" JWSJr. COllB JUlODE ISLAND BmJ8.

�e"', KcP, 30 ,1·.1>'; lOG' 14;.... C'ath. Errington" Rureton. Kan.
'J1>e lIer. !Ii. ".50 per Jt\l1ldred. Go_od uttUcy

_Ine' Belgh!el. Holton. Kan..
•

d_Jr. Adela Walker. Wh'l.te City, Kan.

S. (l. BUPW ORl'lNG�ON eggs .1.110 1 lid.

tlull' ,$lJ.Z5 Z setting.;. '''.15 a ·settrngs. H1"&

N. :I. Vickery, Ark_, Jlo.

:1'08 '8A.I.E--B01II:bon Reel turJr.eyll. 'THo -'

'11.89. ,Pair ....eo. :BIg.. %5 aalta; "Melt.

II rs. M. H. A r:nolcS. TorODto. :x:-

LB. �CRXEYS. extra. Iarae. Tom s�..
••", haa.. H to N. Kggs IIalf ')Iriee iifter

Hall' 1st. lin. JM,a ,Clark" HUeltoD.,,�

,

IIAIDIOTR BROHZE tvrfleyw. No hU;;'
'Iood In America.. Have won mo�e prIaeIt
,wherever show·n than all. others ,e,ombhiecl.

A few, ckl.. fo.- 1UL1e. .C orders booked

DOW. G. W, Ped:IDs, Newton., Xan.
.

LA!f08llA.N8.

BLACK. I..&.�OSBANS-Egga bam

scored' cocllerels ,L5et-,lI.o.o.; range

JobII' BoUe. Axten,. K.all.

pel18
$I.".

"

GOOD Black Langshans. Farm riifaed.
Eggs. lG $1.60. 100 f7 .&0. Baby eIIlclIB'11i'

cts. each. _nr.; Otto. W. XInIl". Salomo..X.I('

TENNEIIOLU. L.&NG8JLUr8--TlIe blS.
"ack kInd' that Jay' .n tlle· wlDler. .....
$1.50 per 15; U.60 per 10. lIIfra. B. 8. lII,.enr;

,

ChaDute. xan.

RCJ8E: C'lOIIIB JlHOD. ISLAND BBD .....

ex_ne..t fa:rhtlr stram, $1 per 110;' $6 per 'BO'IJDAlII'8. Wblte WylUlCJot� 1IIdIui�,

1'" .Job... D. ",. Osborn. ra_ City, Neb.' RUDDer d..,ks. Winners at liUdoradG ·pow�

XELLEIlSTRASS Whit.. Orll[ngto.. ....,.
.Sb,ow. Eggs 1 to, Ii doHars per -atilDg. lIfr&

bait pFtee .ner Hay 15th. Catskls :l!rer. A. IIIBYJDJ YBAJI8 a. b.-eeder ot R. C. Reds. D. T. Smith '" SOIt. Burn.. ,Xall.
. -

B comns -Yates C_ter KeD.
GooCl 1&".... ; fa.... JTdIC& eggs U.OG 100. An-

••
,. conaa "1,.00 rro. ,Mar,. Bartley. Banles, Kan.

.

BLC'E. RIBBON Bla� La�haD8. NGb�

'WHITE ORPI:NOTOJUf - Beste1:�aJmr.
layer!! and 1"lnmor.: J!lII"P from J)eIUI :Mo.' :t

Egcs at minty pli"e, Jlathlc )lilt &ad ..ODB
JiDAlOt RRDS--Both _m..... and I $2..t<t fOl' 15; No. 3 l1li4, .. U.", Ii;

pboter free. C. Eo R('ed. Nortono X....
IICP'. Ii- $,1.110-$1."0. Baby chick.. 1& cents. satisfaction gua.....tee<l. W. L. B'lJlJb. Gaaa.

_.at. Ir!!' Tbero", Van Scoter. lnrlng.. xan. CIty, Kan. "

,

PRIZE,WlNNIl'(G WB1TJPo JCOC& egKII'for
_Ie. 15 '1.58;, ,1t.00. $'.00. ".8'G )l>er 1M.

Jlr. E._..... FnUlkfoFt. KIlu.

" BABiu:D PLYMOUfti JU)(.'I[8 __ve·

17.. E�gs Ie. cts. pel" 15, ,;r.Ot) )lei' bDDclre.l•

•"Ii, B. B. Shaw. Goff, Klla.. R. I.

I'UJUI; BIJrF ROCK ena CfJum nmge)

fbI" li.atclilnc. U.58: per 1011. __ PenT S,

Jlye..... :l'raio..1&. Ken.. Ro.t. 3'. •

:aELLEBIiITBAS8 Whtte Orphqrtoa ack-

erela. Slrtcuy higb. class egp.. W. A. .an. _
RHODJIt JUAND RED eggs. TompkIns

nlOn, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.
strain. Both 'Comb.. Bcore to 94",. Eggs

fLiO to p.M., Hetl C'oIoay Farm, ElIl Falla,

lICUi.

BUFF � -.&ell[ LAlfGSIIAN pVllets,
score to 9& "'. ckls. finost strain!!'; ge. ;E)ag
orden filled promptly at *1." to· ,:I;.I&- _I"
settIng and aG.oo per 100. J. A. Lovette,
lIfurUn<vUle, Xan.

I'UIUi BlOW � aoe&S-Bn.t

..rains. Eggs $1." pev 1... '5.00 per lO'O.

)Irs., Ill. E. Williams, Sabethn, Kan. (l)l.'YSTAL WHITB Oa.IKG110NS 8tMk

BARIUiID BO(JX eglrB" goOO ......ed" weU I auc!. eggs (or sale. Neecl room; stock ..t

bit,.,...", 16 cta: per 10; f1.2& per 31l; $3.1& g... Th_ W, Miller. Oewego" KIUt.

pel" 1M. Hr... Geo. Slater, CI:a""'JaDd. Kan.

18. 0. .... from 11111"11- lICorinII"' "'ocll·. Kgp

,.1 to $a per lIettlng. SAtillfioeUo.. KuaFan·'

WHIT. O:RPINGTONS' oal:r. Xe9u1lUaiBll teet!. B. W. Stewart. R. R. I, TiWnage.
8EYERAL "A.IDB'nB8•

•traln. Eggs ,lJ.ttO' per 15. or tire g.oo4 Get. Xall.
"

-

'

�

the best. 'lJlanflower Poultry PLeat. 'l'�

ROSE COMB REDS. SUver 1.. WYlUluotte..

Kan.
Ii.. "'" B., L B. BOOR '1.0� per U. Vlgor- Eggs $1 17. ,5 lH. Mrs. ora ElHett. Del-

__• JIVIIl'A: "'rail.. Good color. Pen etock. Jlholl. KIlII. ,

.....1!lD .OCKS-I2' :premf_ ERa. ... .J••UTRA118 OJrPDf6TOl!M - Il'aa 'Vi& 8. F. OW .0. 1'; JIIrB. H. H. Her"'.

11> n.OO, JlO ",,00,; "lleclaJ ...",UII&', 15 n.'o. U.50 per 15. $2.60 (0I':i1k Hens with cl'l-i'clts. A�ceDla,. Kale.
-'

Stock fZ,O'fJ up. W. Opter.-Clay_ C_e_n_t�r_,_x_an_. �� catalogue. PhDUpe Farm, De S.lIto, BUY S. Gr. 'BBD"q,ga from my faDC;J' pens.

atJr.r M()(l][S. Parm ral:wed; ]I.rilIe wbt-
'aad get _flrlt, ,,,eeeh'ed., .Ha.vlns

e:acellent

ners. Ens, 150' ,a..�. llXpy""," pre.pelel. cu-. JlA.V&Y'8 IDvlud'bJ:e Wblt& CJtopiap_
ktches reported. -w"tte,fcir.",prlces. Clyde C.

cwa.. Free. Ii'cn-ls aDd Fenf.. Btfblcham. Stocl, and eKgs fo.- ..Ia llea� 8aad! WJt!tele:,-. Wkblita,· Ksn.

Kan.
,for mating Ust. Dr. Arthur 0.�,New-.

- ,

____________________ ,to.., KaJL
MJtGLll: COMB RHOIJiII'9,� ,BEDS.

BAIlRISD BOOK qca. Il .. s.� f_ 15. from
.

, .

'Descendant. of' atate wlnae_ Heavy winter 'a VA'BIBI'DI8, Poultl7.�PiIreOna. �

pdz.. wfJlnm�, hlgh priced ItInle. _gs' 8� €. B. ORPINGTONS exclual'v.elr. 110_ Ja"ers. 16 e'egs' $1.00. 100 "'OO� ClUCD liSe. l 'leese, Turk� G1Iineaa, Incubators, Dega,

guara.nteed (artn... :m:. C. Jewell. Dot Witt. ra,.�. ext,... la�e stocJr. goocJ �:, egp,W, Dral<e, Hfckerson. Kan. �!��gue' 3 centa. MisBourf Squab Co" St;.

N.... �;:�..;:ilJ�K�. ,5 pet lOlL a.... JIIr_.. SINGLE. AND ROSE COMB B. L BJilI)8.

BUFF ROCKS-Egp It ,._ la. I&. :per
.• liI¥P:CroJa ""st �1ag.. richly colored BtJ'alns

lillO. Ba.by chicks zOe. J!l'r_ Dlti",ellll'>all BUFIi' ORl'IKGTON JKJCK &gp. P J!U' to tile coun�" 15 for ,·1. '" per 1". Col.

(,lollllLllon strain). Kre. .;r_ :Da..... CeJltl!'aUa. eetth.g. PrIze wInners. Some� ne.w.
'Warren Russell. Winfield, X.....

Ka.n..
,Satfs:ractfon guaranteed. l'lI!lt1Id WadawtJr1iJlo�

_______

HouDCI 'Vahley, xa.. ,

€HOICE. Rose Comb Rhod.. Island Reds.

IfAKltED KGCIt 'e««& :Frena prl.,. ""m-
fine shape. spJend'ld col'or and ab... good

mo.g stoeiL Fann raised'. "1." per 15-.' eRY8TAI..WHJ'I'BORPIJ!IIOON' '"8'KS'" flUee, .lIey,ers. Egg.. tal' &ala $1.60. fo.. fifteen. lIllas.

SI.to per l�o. Mrs. H. B\1ch'_ Ali!Jene, : ...rec:ted maUnp; ,L.O per eettlnc;. S r_ oleme.:a. at",". 'Ylnrta, Oltl'a.

Kan. �:�: i.f���';��, f�:n. P. JL AnderaQll;, Bu; 'llJiORQmmBBED R. C. R. L Red eggs.

PC'KE wW� BOtlBS. Eirp tram BIlO,.
�

flrom range flock ".«to' per 15. $5.&0 per 100

wbHe BtrOJl!g. -vlgorou., 1IllfaJ:fa, _e stoclL :1'0&, SALE-litellerstr.... WhUe, Oap...'g,t_
....... llliglo &eGriJtg JIeIl JI.60 per 15. Mrs;

$&.811 per h_dred. JIUk 0. 1!I:911D8'" Aaher- : chicken eggs. '3'.00 per settlng, J�_' Jl:Uey- ;Iapah....
Ifaaba.u.... Kan.

vi))..-., K.....
It__r d1tc1l: qgs U.8'& per settJiDg" .....

A. Lemre, AI'Un&:�"'" Kaa.
II08.B COJIB .BOO.; I8LAl!IfD RED8'rl>m'

B4IIRED RtK:1t egg,s hmn "Ileela! m.t...., ,

.

'WorI..'. FlI>iIr ..be:wbn.en an;Q oth........ gooa.

,lJ.1i'e- pel" 15,; from pM,." wfnnet'8 ':!.W per,
8INm.& (lOMB BUI'F OIIP�

E"s' 6 cen�"'. flabl" 15. StO<'K $a to $5.1)

15. t3.1l0' per if.,; tert'frfty guar1tnteed'. .F. ,g ,Prbe wiBDfDg �DClI. l!rggs IaI!II4 dock
_ft. Co R. C..rw..tf, smIth' Center. Karr.

Hadney., Troy, Kan.
'sonable price. Ask tor free maUng; l1irL

•

�

.1. F. Cox, R. 8. Topeka, X_.
m;tl'E; 'BUIBON B.. C •. BEDS. Red eyes, NO BETTER BROOD-�'

INDIAN Inl'NND ollCka, BaFreel PiIy_
'1ioJtc hew. JHg "one. SCoring- 90 to H. .

- - Coet _$1....

h R k LI ht B
SIN.... -
-- w.y .._' -P--.· GAla $.1• .0" p.� '5.00. Range H.OO per

Plan 60 cts. W. Leghorn�. Babyehieb.

:..y;.>! wln��r::.•Baflst ...e'r:..hm��...:.�:t ��� Six fl;;:;':-o�;"'���-.yv;�:�� . leo:. stbJe'll' atraID. Ruby Morris; Rosalia.
lIox 63, flkla. eaty. Okra";'I<!lute 8.

WhIte, Burlingame, Kan.
layers. Catalog free. Ros&. C&Ctqe �. 'JI:aJr. SINGLE COlllB BUFF OIlPINGTONS

-p-ti-:RJIf-'-.-B-Il-EJ)---BMUmD-----R'OfJ1IS'----w-,lth--:J;;i:
Yards., Pbllliptolllong. Kwo.

,

�..y BORDERS says' I have- WOD . from prize wl...'IDg Itran.., Cockerels, lien..

low Pegs.. lIaby chiou l!!. _tis, eaeb. liI'cP
KIl.I.Li1:JaVra&!18 �a11 Wldte 0IrJJIing'·:.5 pdlles- at Kwnsas Stare ..Ito,ws....ext hlgh- aBa. pl,l- �r Bale.. ilgga! $6 per 10,0� ll.50

1" • &Q:li04o, 6'" .. h
to_.. :Bsgs fro... pen.. ..,...,1,_ I. to ... 1%'.60 eft IS. Ehoeup said. 2. C: and R.. C; Reds. lIer setting-. T'OULOnS1!t ceese. Eggs' 2'3c

6 ..1.2'1>, :r: It•• '
. 5...,.., !In...0 'Il per 15;'''.00 pelT :tt., ilatlllfacU_IJIl_eed'. :__ JI•.Ii4 $�()4j. per 10. R. B. Steele-, eaeb; ,lpat_Hlnc. Q�,llI"1he'betlt.toekaoola

YoweH. lIIePherson. KBIll. K. R.· Ahlborn, Bmfth C'fmfltr, K.....
�

lit&. B" Tc>p..·k Kiln. lIlR&. tl'. :I.. B&A.NI� �W4TJlA" IIAN...

BAIUU!IIJ KOC.S that Mve beeu., :tIiae bred GOLDEN B.,..F OBPDlGTON -. 15 RIG. IIONE:o ekep, R C. Red� Red to- I f d
for n yeano; �bl:UGs "'oek.... SpeclaJ6lf� '1.00, :JO $1.75. no ,4.110. Special lIIating•. 8I<1n. Red, elf.... Li>ng black low tall. ScorCd-LD ·===.....�.D..

_·__A_---"_:

,must make, room; ,,_relaJ "LO.O· to, ,10. 16 $:1.0�; on.ly ff'!W to epeire tro_ tlitIs' pen.
�

:��

G. R. )il!lll.ev.. no,wlElrIr, Gnen'. Ko�
Wltl,!..- House PGU}Iry Farm. 8al-. Kan.

,'(II t<l' lH. Egp �IT cents; .atter MIElf' 30th 1Q; tr.. ..,. ...D-.&l_.,.Jo��O" __ th�WIIe

I

,e..... Good kateb. ItIigh scoring s .....k guar- ... pen.- and li'nlth. Pn. fOr 11M "'.OOD. __

____ _...,�o (�_e') �II<__ 6,' Uc .u_: IUU.LEIlS'rB&B8 CeyIll4a]; Wldt .., OFplng. ; ..nteed.. Highland, Hedrick,. Iowa. ��._-,'-t'� wow.. �M.-,_. .....

-� ..- .......-..'" '. _u _ ""'=.•••_ t ; '!'be Mil' ecg JoQ.tar; IItnllt. Ii lieu,
_�• .._ � .•,' ,�W,

�

pr"" _1I�orS. Af"", lIIIi""e� �.... :iJDD". �- "'..t tift- ....t I have tl'liem., l!l¥P 2.0; ...... :'6 BOfIE' €0.. IUIODE ISLAND BED eggs

• .,. •. ,....,..�.

rUe ta"".", tG II1rB" $I.... S� $t.I01" tCl'Q> eta, eac-!'I.. 'Chlcks 1>3 eta. 1". G. Irwlilr. No. 'IlIUm pens: he�do 'Dy' cock. ....... cwtlng 8 _1_.
.

-

.

,$Ii.Ilt. Cluck. nc., J. Dr",.·. Nlf�Jr..".on. Kan. Topeka. K.....
. fir UO'.Olf ,to m'.ClO; Elrgac at sacrifice, ·arg..... _ IIrred Itda,

IlARllED�f Pl'",mhm1l1, l' �..
:E.l8�-To mak" ........btty Nrc" lI'�ar

; Pirie !!!::�rq 1., ".00 per sitting. Ji.OIl E' • a hi

W�,"- -o�'-, lII!.-�at.�-, '"'-�M._.
otd lQliac: IJ'uft �_ II.... B.bbB �_ .-�m._ A;�_' Qrall<l:vl.w Stees farm�r_�.fl'_�ke '·l�K. tro15m !f�ti'.;., .:etaetllMlroo'

.. �,- �'�"G
�._ --.. .........�•• ,a(rabo. peach. COc.s fl til' $&. IJ\Oo8t111e pur

.� ...'. _", ....="'�. ""an.
' ...........' �. .ooper· .... or..,..... per' •

]!:na. 15', $2'.1>1';;". ",5.; l!1!-,. $1.10; M" P.Z5; �lF back m ea'a .y spr.ug. c.,BoIItfd'al'.'
BONNIE VIEW J!iDii..I"'YroN' KANSAS

10Cl'. $6,0'0'. 1IiIIrW!"'D. IL�.C!a7 CImt_. W""'Wn",. Kam.
• IlIIOIIII .aAOND IlJlD8--BOth .......'be

........'. c.td...�
, '1IIaM_�CeI To......

KalL
One ot the otd'est Red breed'era, I., KaD'. -rem

.-.!_��Il:--_!t�ic"kS�.:a':reO,F�gIDg�- -:,,�tlnp to turnlsh eggs tor 'hatching;' Fer·

BurF' � _c�Jy. :m.P ,_ --
DOU ..... -J

•• t..flll': a.M ....... ....w.l, gganmte_, Pri<:es

health,]!. v.f&Ol"(lGa., tan.. ...-.t ....dll. II JIIIW JoIiBIl das" -- redaeecJ. 0I!'der at 911C9. ...rthh.. reach. ef alT. lUustr.ted matlag Ust

fl�ty. ,P-5" ,�p'''lJ'Ilbed.. ���
I WOD all lied pri_ ,- at IiIlate Show, : t",,� H. A I!nble)r' ·'n...,..,.,c", ],I['an

Ant t'" Ia»"r8 hi tile

and',' $l.De per lIett.flqr.. Jf�
. lOlL J. L.. 'Ve......Do II1'Q5 l..onal.n-

Av.e.,\
•. '. ,. . 19....

' lug ,�. far.. �a:fae4 ami vic·

Walton. KaD.. _"
. ',0' w�ta. KaIt.

, IlKBP RED .. (I� H__Pe_ Ilaoadril�'
"muao OW'lDtt .. me �ekwar4f Iln-.ona'DI'e ,

"I �
KELLEIdITKA88· Wlofte o..pillct_& Sl!ope .8t.. t<. Slla,w- and; othen sbow winDe- AJ.,

....... J'- ...-..r to .-- w.... JIll" euBlBm-

, ,,'

B"RRE"D' '0- 80'--�.'1' I 90 to 93 Pens _ft'I-� _ ....... ·stoek ba�y' ---.:.., � E'
.

.

-_
.

., en aM after- at tk·'IIWlf )oW' .....ces ea ,

,<'0,,' lS
.,' ......_ - us "... . ',. ,_�. --.... • Y' .�....."'. 8t"""",. Kga elreapest ID tire- �Wimt. 11.2'6, � 15" C$ pep (O:an" II ....,;.:rOO: '�t. "

ly, Eggs fr9'l_}.,� 01:' sc'tn'ed ,'" _-5�' chh,ks aDII eggs: Jt ..e.... �1t8. Standard ,I.-� _nod'<leftd,., "1.00. to 13.0111 pe.- lL t� ..:.!'..::.- at ... _._ ea"mMt7. -;t ,

lIer '15.' $'4:00 per 60'.-' p." :peJI' 1_ :Ra;nge prices cut In two. Member Natllonal White Lal'&6' lI'·a". at choi<!.e· color. Rllape and aitle,. O....:.� ,r:�-'
uv__ •

U'.eo' 'per, 15. $2.50" pel', 5et, ,"..em per 100. 0KraPnl.nagstoAn eS.o.clety...
Rev. O. 8. Morrow. 614 ,'''.M pel' tOO. Free- clrculltr. Stover "*,

..,.- �

.

.'

¥rs. C. N. Bailey, R. 2, Lyndon. Kan.
v Topeka, Kan Bl e"s, Fredonia. Kan. CIIAS. J. COOK.. Dos B, Marys"Ule, Ka......

BLUE BARBED ROC. and' R'. C. choco

late. Red e�' rrom blnls that talk tOl" them

se"'etr. Write lIfflton'Deihi, '';IlWTenCe, 'Kan,
THIRTY·F1VE VABD!I'I'D!I8 tbol'Olll'lrbred

Jlc�ltry. Catalog tree. Jordan Poultry Farm,
CoffeyvUle. KaJt.

�R BALJi;-Cb.otee ShIIrk Comb Whh.

Le�hOl"n aJH1 B. Sp. Hambug hena. Vir.

Bailey. Kmsley, Xan;

SCWARB DBAL .POULTRY FABM-Slngie
Comb Butt' Legborn8. !:gil'S 11.60 for 15;
Incubator lots les8. Max....ell'.I: lIAl1't1riJ11,
Orlando. Okla., Route. 1, Box 45. �

EOGS. MG_ 1'....111 WbHe Roelts. Whito
Cochln laantams, White Holland tUJ'k�,
Imperfal Peltfn a_Jar. Peart gu.lneas and

White Wyandottell on "".,...&le faFms. _'s.:t:.
Isfac.tJon guaranteed. Write S. T. ,Ganman.
Courtland. Kan.

WANTED-Baby chicks. 'State var1e��
��;;:�on & Com,pany, Alcott _Sta,ti!ln, IDenTf!r.. _
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c,

four 'bedrooms, wIth a closet for each

room, besides the hallway. In the base
ment No. 1 indicates the fruit cupboard,
2 dumb waiter room, 3 coal room, 4

vegetables, 5 foot of stairs, 6 high pres
sure water tank, 7 pork barrel, 8 out

side door.

PLAYBAtL
FOLKS

,Mabel E.Gra'W.S
'ThMOMEN

Conductedby
Now Boy.

Send far 178 Pap ca.. '

No. 84GB
IhoMn. everythu.. new.
delirabl_hi,iheat qualitr:'
lowelt pricel In
.....aIlGood•• Flllllq T.....

10It., Seines, Blcrcle.,
Te..... Croquet, Golf, Halftll!OCb,

, Camp Dutil", Etc.

BASE BALL
ault.--10 Grad••

Believes In the Farm.

There has been a good deal said on the

question of farmers moving to town,
but I am still an advocate of farm life.

,There is no reason why the farmer and

his family should not have_ just as good
clothes as their city cousins. A. plan
who would be able tIY dress well m the

city can, if he lives on the farm, easily
afford to take his good wife and make

a trip to the city once or twice a year
for supplies, if he cannot find what he

wants in the smaller towns in his own

community. And as to having better

food, it is the farmer's own fault if he

does not eat the best of everything. On

our farm we kill the choice heifer and

sell the old cow to the people in the city.
And we always have the fresh butter,
eggs, chickens and vegetables. While

there is plenty of work on the farm,
there is also independence. The city has

its advantages, but when we read in the

daily papers of the crime and the temp
tations that go with city life we feel
like saying we will stay on the old farm
a while longer.

Mrs. W. B. Worcester.

We want this department to be of practical use to the women who read F8I'JIlel'll

MaU and- Breeze. U ;ron have alQ' favorite recipe, an;r helpful hint, whether It ClOn

eerD8 the famll;r, the kltchen� the children, the house; or If ;ron have an;rthiDa' to ..,.

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

Prizes for the three best sugll'estlons receiVed each week wOl be. respeetlvel;r, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the 'beautiful Narcissus deslp, a ;rear's ,subscription to the'

Household maga.lDe, and a ;rear's subscription to the Poult17 (lnlture maga.lDe.

Often wlien it woman has the blues

iit's just because she's tired. There's

only one moral to this remark.

Women do so many things from a

aenss of duty they haven't much time

,ileft for doing things just because they
enjoy them.

Children enjoy having something of

Itheir own to - do, just like grownups.
When school' is out they enjoy belping
!father and mother, as all well trained

ehildren should', but besides that they
want something of their very own. It's

good training for them, too.

of a homely drab one, when you plant
a white rose under your dining room win

dow, when you light a .green shaded lamp,
when you pull the foot stool close to the

glowing fire, these are little traps you
set to entice the Spirit of Home into

your-house and your garden."
Let us by gentle deeds and winning

ways, by tact and thoughtful considera
tion for others, do all in. our power to

lure this beneficent and sweet Spirit of
Home.-Epha M. Brownlee, Topeka, Kan.

A Modem Kansas Home
BY MRS. W. RIGGS.

Vacation time is a good time for the

girls' to learn to be housekeepers.' But

they need to learn to plan as well as

work,

This is my plan for a house 28 by 30

feet which is to be set over a base

ment 20 by 28 feet with cement walls

and floor. I suggest having coal, fruit,
Soft greens and browns are am�ng b I h d

the prettiest shades in wall paper, but
and a few vegeta les a ways an y

d 1 b If th I "'8 t:I in this basement.

never, never a ar c nrown. e louse

�
�_ ':! __ •• '" The dumb waiter

seems lacking in light use yellows and PORCH: I: room should be
tans. "Avoid reds in wall paper," is a ,

@
,

h k d t 1.:IIIIIIIIII'm.l: s�reened in, .wIth a

maxim every ome ma cer nee's 0 earn
·I ,�i,- little door III one

Ily heart, - lUTe",,, : _ side. Then one can

Uncle Sam has ,just sent out a cook

-�
I>ININ$ : _ go down stairs, put

'book that every hpusewifa will be glad
I ROOM : meat, vegetables

to own. It is on the subject of cheese, a: and fruit on one

and after telling IIOW to make all the

teAT!{
.t shelf, and bread,

/best known kinds of cheese there are
0 butter and cream

. diff t t
BID'ROOM

.,
th

TeClpes for 80 I eren ways 0 use : on ano er, or per-

cheese in cooking. And all this informa- .r11'TlI'lO, : haps even a bucket

tion is free for the asking'. If you want, _
,�OOM; of coal, then go up-

it write to the Secretary of Agricultur.e,'"L·� j' stairs empty hand-

Washington, D. C" and .ask for Bulletin
'

: ed, pull on a rope,

No. 487, entitled_. "Cheese and Its Ecq-.' � and presto I fuel

nomical Uses in the Diet." . I l'Ollo:.x .J and articles for
.

-----

- - - - - - - - - .. dinner are all in

Try This For Something New.
FIRST FLOOR.

the kitchen.

An easy and delicious dessert is �ade A 10 or 12-inch galvanized tube can be

by pouring a can of sweetened sliced run from the second floor, down through

pineapple over marshmallows. Do this the bath room.on first floor and on down

6 few hours before using, so the juice to the' basement, with a closed laundry
will get through the marshmallows. box with a door at tbe lower end. This

flerve with whipped cream. tube is for soiled clothes and will save

, Mrs. Austin Hillyard. many a step, since as soon as the clothes

Phillipsburg Kan. are put in they drop down to the base-
,

ment, where in this case all the washing
Keeps Lamp Chimneys Clean. is done, There :-Roor-::TviiwiDo\-

....

-:

I find the boxes that lamp flues are should be an open- : �' : . :

bought in good as a protection from ing into the tube I l' I�.dust and flies. I take out one end, and in, the bath room,
'

\'paper the box with wall paper. When w her e 80 i I e

dfrj'the lamp isn't in use I slip the box down clothes from the .

over the flue. and it is free from soil first.floor may be

t-=i!the next time it is wanted. ,dropped in. ,

Mrs. Martha Sewell. A high pressure
.

.

-

Netawaka, Kan.
tank is in the base- j__ment, and another

As Good As a Skirt Hanger. tank for hot waterL T

Clothes can be hung away handily is near the kitche,n, �$-Fr,x3oP'�
with common safety pins. Take a sk�rt range. The water IS SECOND FLOOR.

by the band and fold once, then agam,
heated by pipes running througb the fire

put the pin in the center, and it is ready
box of range. Hot and cold water are

d· d 't t k I piped both to sink and bath room. If
to hang up. An it oesnr a e as muc I

this house is not built a full two stories
,
room ns a skirt hanger. The same plan'
.mlJ;� be used with wa ists and children's there should be two gable windows at

dresses, heing careful to avoid wrinkling
the front of �1()lISe, and a gable door at

When folding. Mrs. E. G. Hoffman. the back; opening onto roof of back

17' porch. If this porch is built flat enough
R. 2, Hope, xa n. t t ith

ICMT 0 go. �u on, WI

f----.-.z8�--- __ oJ a raillng around
for safety, it will

41 :s be handy for airing
� +,-L.L.JL....L.I-"--'"I bed clothes. Next

to a good refriger
ator in the pantry
would be an ice
box built in with a

small outside door
.-*='--L....:_..L... -l for putting in ice.

A drainage pipe
BASEMENT, should be fitted

in to carry off the water as the ice melts.

In the kitchen a three-burner kerosene

stove is a comfort in hot weather. and
a fireless cooker is almost indispensable
at all times. '

The rooms on the first floor are imli·
cated in the illustratiou. No. 1 shows
the location of kitchen rangc, 2 the
dumb waiter_. 3 kitchen chimney, 4 base
ment st.airs, 5 chimney, 6 stairs to sec·

ond story. 7 hot water tank, 8 china

closet. On the se('ond floor there are

Esbon, Kan.

Training Up the Children.

I have been very much interested in
the articles written for the woman's

page, but what inspired me .most was

the comment'made by Mabel E. Graves
on child training. I wanted to say,
Amen! amen! As Abraham Lincoln

said, "them's my sentiments;" and I
wish they cenld be impressed on every
woman's heart. How much better this

world would be, how much better pre
pared to go out into the world the girl
would .be if she had learned at her

mother's knee all the laws of nature

concerning womanhood. The mother

need not then be afraid of her daugh
ter's running blindly into the many pit
falls laid for innocent, ignorant girls. I
know a young girl who has been thus

brought up, and a 'more beautiful char

acter I never knew. But how about tlie

boy? Too many times the boys are neg
lected. The father's duties are as strin

gent as the mother's, and he should be
the boy's confidant and companion.
Foss, Okla.

'

M. E. R.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at

a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Co+-pany, Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard lengtb, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of

these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my

big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

and Breeze. Send your subscription order

at once and secure a set of these beauti

ful and serviceable spoons. State

whether you are new or old subscriber.

Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Shop By LeHer
1'-.. Attbe
.�C' �� Dig store

Our mall order
service Is prompt
and accurate. We
pay postallB,express'
or frelllht on mall
Ord6r8. -If yOU come

•
to the store we reo

fund Railroad fare

�.. accordlnll to t h 8

�.- amount purchased.

TbeMillsDrt.�S CO.,.
.

Topeka.

....

OROANS 820,to 840-TERM8
Hillhest lI1'ade EsteYiMaaon '"Hamlin, Story & 0 ark, Ohl·

all'O Oottalle. etc.-slightly used-lI1laranteed like
new-descrlptions and prices for the aski�.

JenklnllMusic (lo•• Kansas (llty.lIIo.

LACECURTAINS FREE
Finest Ourtalna

ever otreredl
larll8. full·slzed,
beautifulNottill&"
ham Lace Our
talne. 2M yarda
Ion II, wltb-eleaan'
patterns. han d·
somewidebordera
and firm WIIIl fln
Ished edaa. All I
ask of yon Ie to
send your nama
and address at
once. I then send,
all char&es palcL
six packslles of
beantiful Ii III hl:r
colored silk and
gold embossed
Post Cards all
dUfepent. to dis·
tribute by my
special_ll]an at 25e
each. When P08'
cards are distrib
uted send me the
,t..50 collected anel

I "'�I send you at once t.b ..se handsome curtains,

:JiTm g�18���:t?";.&�!;.����r��JEKtW��

Starch T�at Doesn't Stick.
[Prize 'Suggestion,]

Those who have trouble with their

starch should dissolve 1 tablespoon of

starch and 1 teaspoon powdered borax
in % pint cold water. Stir constantly
while adding boiling water until all is

clear. Tlie pieces you want stiffest

wring quite dry from the rinsing water

and starch first. Anything ill which you
rwish very little starch dip in the starch

without wringing, then wring dry.
Lyons, Kall. E. A. S.

It Is themost liberal,most attractive. mostastonishing
offer evermade. Thi� beantiful SewinllMachine may be

lIours almost for nothing. Worth 84O-BoliJ to my club members

only athalfprice-no money down-30days free trial then pay

my half price In' lillie so-cent payments,Warranted 10 yean

-money back It It doesn't please.
Hundreds of letters prove

quality It Is THE machine tor YOU-at lowest price ever

quoted-luBt half Its value. But Llsten I Read On I

WllI You Send 10 Names 01 friends to F R E EGet l'bls "Gold Medal" Sewing Machine
Thousand. have already written for membership In my

Rreatclub. I want everv looal1tu represented. My wonderT1dnMD
pia" mokeB It pOBslble ror you 10 get Ibl. Mo.hlno Absolutelll ,

1!ree by lending me lUI' 10 names of lady friends. No canvass-

1"(1 or 80llo1tina for IlOU to do. Thlo greol freo mooblno

o�'r::n'3����t,�o�".!'�!rtilcr�B':���::':?����:i�al
lour name and addretl for full detallltWW. Don't
mill Ibill-Il'. Ibe but ol!e. ev.. modo. Write to

doy-e postal .ord will do. Addr....

apr_sEWiNG IlAtBINIQUB.
'" Dept. 69

-

,Topeka. Kau.

The Spirit of Home.

With our editor's gracious permission,
!I pass along this sentiment, which I have
culled from a present-day author: "Home

isn't a house-or a hedge-or a china

eloset! No, sir! Home is' the spirit that
('omes and' lives in the -house and the

h\!dge and the china closet! -When you
choose a pretty pink wall paper instead

..
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1675--Nlne-Gore Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 32 waist.

6292-Work Apron, sizes 32, 36, 40, 44 buat,

8287-Men's Negligee Shirt, 32 1'0 U Inches

breast measure.

1682-Dresslng Sack, 6 sizeR/ 32 to 42 bust.
S860-Chfld's Sack Apron, 8 zes I, 3, Ii Y1'8.

1iO'71-Chlld's Dress, body ana sleeves In ODe,

sizes 1, 3, 5, 7 yrB.
tOOl-One-Plece Corset Covel', 9 sizes, 32 to

48 bust.
•

I5668-Emplre Dress, closed at troDt, 6 sizes,
32 to 42 bust,

1816--0 Iris' Shirred Dress, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 yr••

.. ·IISO-Men's Negligee Shirt, slz€s '32 to 50

breast,
""_Ladles Dress, with three-piece skirt,
.6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust,

U· 3-II8-Llngcl'le Hat In French, and Eyelet

Let Ua Have Good Breakfasts.

An attractive breakfast table goes a '1'0 get best results from dried fruits

long way toward starting the day ..rlgh� of any kind, put to soak in warm water

for, the entire f&mily. Half �he bad to which a little salt bas been added.-,

temper in the world is eaused directly Edith B. Raley, Hennessey, Okla. I Notice the e�ilaration of_your thou-

.

di tl b I •
. .

. sands of punfied pores. Ten your

or III lree10IY y poor mea a.
.

Did, yon ever "try painting, the walls friends of it, but convince vour-

Breakfast menus ahould be simple, st ad f Th b
.

"

but everything must be well prepared
'm e 0 papermg? en t ere IS no eelf of ita superiority.
plaee for vermin to hide, and you can ..n n�._

and served. There should be fruit, wipe the walls as you would oilcloth.- s:;J� •DB �*C;=�
always preferably fresh if one ean get lIra S

.

Le
•

R 1 H
..

gt Ka""
,..__..

it, but stewed fruits will do very well.
• uSle WIS, • , OISIO 00, n, Special TrIal Offer: ar

Many consider a cereal breakfast food Yolks of eg�s left over will keep for . ::s.�::..�-:!!"':.t�_ If

eaaential, and it sooullt always be served several days In a
: bowl of c?ld water JAMIS S. 1JaK. co...7 ........ c:ur..�with rich cream. '

aDd can then be u .J for oooking.-Mrs.
•

JCold bread is never appetizing ai Anatin Hillyard, Phillipsburg, Kan.
U'I _"""'rIcblltl2,1- S. Kirk & Co.

.

breakfast. Hot biscuits, muffins, or

�N.,jIL .....��_ :.

If the broom is dipped for a minute

gems, are not much trouble to make or two once a week in a kettle of boiling
and with fmit and coffee are a tempting hOt suds it will last much longer, since

meal in themselves-all that many per- tbe hot water will make it tougb and

sons care for. Crisp brown toast will pliable. And a carpet swept with such

also tempt delicate appetites. , a broom will also last much longer.-Mrs.
If you wish to make your breakfasts E. J. C., Colorado Springs, Colo.

attra(\tive, a.void that deadly sameness,

110 noticcable in breakfast dishes. This

ia best done by changing the methods

of preparing foods, For instance, soft
cooked eggs every morning would soon

pall on. any appetite. The woman who

knows how can serve' poached eggs on

toast one day, creamed eggs in crus

tades the next da.y, and omelet the next.

And though she serves the same food

every day, her breakfasts have the charm

of variety.

170 TID8 COUPON POB PAT'l'BBN

ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Bl"ee,,(', Pattern Depart-
, ment, ,

'

Topeka, Kan.
Dear SIr-lilDCloaed llnd .. , .... ,., .. cent&,

tor which llend me t!_1e following patterns:

Pattern No ' .. , :. Slze., .

Pattern No , ". Slze" .

PaHern No.,., , ..
,

Size " .

Name
...............................•......•

........ , .; ..

postorrlce .. '

"., ' .

Stale .. ,
, . , .. , .. , . , . ,

'.......•

R. F. D. 01' St. No •.. , : , •.

BE SURE TO GIVE JUJMBEB AND S.IZ&

Make These on Baking Day.
[Prize Letter.)

Baked Rice-Cook rice in salted water

until tender. Do not stir, but shake

the pan, and the rice will not stick and

will be in whole grains wben done. Then

take a porcelain baking dish and put in
a layer of the cooked rice, then a layer
of sliced cheese, a tight layer of creamed
tomatoes, and several bits of butter.

Continue in alternate layers, then :pour
over it rich milk and bake 1 hour lD a

hot oven.

Baked Eggs-Take your gem tins,
grease with butter, and break an egg

into each cup. On top of each egg put
a lump of butter, a light sprinkling of

grated cheese and fine cracker crumbs,
salt and pepper, and bake until eggs are

set. These make an appetizing change
from fried eggs.

Baked Salmon-Pick into bits 1 can of

red salmon, remove all bones, add 1 well

heaten egg, 1% cups cracker crumbs, 1/2

cup sweet cream and % cup melted but

ter, salt and pepper to taste, Place in

baking dish and bake 30 minutes in a

moderate oven. Serve hot.
Mrs. Fay R. Gunn.

Woodsdale, Kan.

Ice Cream Cake.
[Prize Recipe.)

Prepare an angel's food batter by the

following recipe: Whites of 11 eggs, 1%
tumblers powdered sugar, 1 tumbler

flour, 1 level teaspoon cream of tartar,
1 teaspoon vanilla extract. Sift flour

seven times, sift sugar five times, beat

eggs until frothy but not stiff. Add

cream of tartar and beat until very light,
then add sugar, a little at a time, beating
constantly. Stir flour in very lightly.
Add vanilla and pour at once into three

ungrensed layer cake pans. Bake in a

moderate oven 25 minutes. or until when

tested with a straw the straw comes out

clean. If the oven is just right, too hot

for loaf cake but not hot enough for

biscults, and if you set It cup of water

01 tile ova when 1CIU pu��e cake in to M.·;.]'..:.:,...:.._ !bake, you need not look iIlto the ewen UiIDI
untn·tlle,25 minutes is up'. After taking'
from tile oven invert on oiled paPer or "lliud
'clot�, and when cold if the cake does not hard GIl ·COIIloo
faJl out itself loosen from sides of pIIng ,p·le�-"'.'

, 'L&

with a knife.
.

.

. ---- lili'iii&

For the filling heat 1 pint of thickest. ,ROt if JO....
sweet cream until it looks like ice cream.

. JAP ,

Add 'a .eupful of'. powdered sugar and'

flavor with a tcaspoon of vanilla. Huy.!

'R0SEready 1 pound of blanched almonds, add
to the miIture a.Dd put vel'y thi'ck be-

SOAPtween the- cake layers. Ice with a boiled

frosting, and yon will have an ideal cake. The linUlod .'
Mrs. Ethel Taylor. .�

Fort Towson, Okla,
. bubbly lather

_______

'of JAP ROSE _ ,. '"

• Soap comes from • �
How They Do things At Home. the vegetable oila

A few drops of lemon juice added to wbich aoften the water

t.he water in wbich rice is cooking wDl 88 thoroughly 88 they'

make it light aud flnffy.-Mrs. Edith soften the skin. The ease

B. Raley, Hennessey, Okle,
', -, and abundancewith which

the Hquid bubblea spring
.

OnionS that are to be fried are better from JAP ROSE �au8es "�'f
if they -stand' seVf'rn I hours in salt wa- thoUsands to like it from the •
ter.-Mrs. Austin Hillyal'll; Phillipsburg, first. But the akin improvJng, ...

Kan. effects make them prize it more
highly the longer tbe� uSe it.

Bathe W-... JAr ROSE Teday

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
for 25 cents. 01.11 over to your neigh
bor or bail him as he passes on the road,
if he is not a subscriber to The Ma.il and

Breeze, and tell him a.bout this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

yon send us 4 of these trial orders

and the *1.00 collected we will extend

your time 1 year. $fOO
.ORTDLY aDd elE�1eI to tnullworthy Inch .ltd

WOlUeD to tray"J aDd dlltrthulII! sample.; big 1I\.DU�

I
taaturv. Stead, work. 8.f',·h ..ffer, Tmuo. fi ....f:bkqu

Mrn.S I

Kept sweet··
i\l\d Clean

�.

There's nothing thatwill keep
the churn so thoroughly clean,
sweet, and sanitary as Old
Dutch Cleanser. The fine

particles cut away the grease-
and "butter-rims"

instantly.' Sa'ves
half the time
and work.

Many other uses and'
fun directions on

/mse Sifter-Can IDe.
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Advertl8emeDtII :will� .r�e4' In thi. '�epartmeDt 'at the 10� prlo!! ot 6 ceD� per' ';;or4, e�cl?- Inser,tlo�, tor, one, two, or tree lDaertloDII. Fo�r or�or'" lDll��O';':O,DlF 4 e,!iDU:».i.--.ior�
each "Insertion. ,Cash muat 'Invariably aooompany the order, Remit by poetornce mo ..�)', or-der; No order 'oken ter,-Iess thaD, ,I. 'Thls doea,-not .rpeall ,tl!Jl.t a, single In,sertlon, at' lIour

-ad must oost U. but-that your total order 'must' reach $1.' All, advertisements set 'In 'unlt",:11I �t:Yle. x c ll,splay type.'or Illlistratlo'n'a'dm!tted under, ,thl. hea.alire.' "Euell ,n!Iinber
.!I-nd Initial letter oounts &8 one word. Guara�.teed'illrculatlon over 104,000 e.,ples weekly. Everybody reads ,these .lIttie ads. < Try a "Farme�s' Classlfled'� _!I-d.tor res�lt�, \', i�

HOB8E8, CATTLE, HOG8, 8HEEP. LANDS.

GRAIN, fruit and stOCK farms. Owner's WILL BUY good 'farm. Well situated.

p"lees. Rice & ,Conner, Mammoth Spring,
Owile,'s onl�'-. Give' dcscl'lption and price .

Ark.
Add ... Coens. Box 754. Chicago.

SEEDS �ND'" :NURSERIES.
COWPEAS for sale. D. J. Yoder, ,Haven, FINE BRED St. Lambert Jersey male calf.

X_a_n_. '- ..:....'_--'__
Edward Hunzlcker. Colony, Kan. ,

,I
'COWPEAB_;'New Era.

field. Kan.
'

S. Ramsey, May- TWO red Scotch Shorthorn bulls at half

price. Henry Harrington. Clearwater, Kan.

PURE BRED blackhull Kaflr. $1 bushel.

Arthur Pistorlus, South Haven, �an. FOR BALE-A Duroc-Jersey boar weigh
Ing 140 Ibs. $20' buys him. J. H. Mellen

bruch, Morrill, Kan.
COWPEAS, speckled crowder, graded.

11.25 per bu. t. o, b. P. R. 'SI"c,k, Cleo,

Okla. ,

RED POLL�27 year breeder of best

:AEiFA'LFA SEED direct from grower, $7.00 t':rr;�r�anca��:kl���tBl��:';;ou���I'Ki�� sa le.

-and $8/00 per bu. Sacks 25c. G. A. Chapin,

'l;ljlllevllJe. Kan. POLAND CHINA boars of the best big
boned breeding. Priced to' sell. Laptads
Stoek- Farm, Lawrence, Kan.< STARK Bra·s. Loulslana, Mo .. big Idea In

t!;'ee, sellhig; 'Best terms known to nursery

world;_ B'�� 98. , __,:,'

�, i-�L�O�' JERSEY. Red' Bermuda sweet

potaio' plants. $1.;;0 per thousand, T.- F.

Pine, LS'Yrence, l{an.

FOR SALE-Registered Holsteln's heifer.
3-lif.-old. 'Bull, 2-yr-'old. . A bargain 'for
quick sale. W. A. Schreier & Son, Argonia.
Kan.

; STANDARD Dwarf broomcorn seed. Some

.thlng eitra. Bushel $1.25 sacked. D. S.

Troye,r, protectlo�,_._K_a_n_. _

DUR0C-JER'SEY boars. a combination' of
Tatarrax and Top Notcher blood lines. Prices
reasonable. Laptads Stock Farm. Lawrence,
Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. $10.50 bushel, guaran

teed free of dodder. Freight prepaid. J. H.

Olenn, Farmer, McAllaster, Kan.
I)OOS.

,SCOTCH COLLIE pups. good color and

good workers. Address A. W. Toews, Inman,

Kan .

WRITE tor prices on high grade western

'crown nursery stock. Salesmen wanted.

.Brown's Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan.

PEDIGREED Scotch, collie pups cheap.
Fine working stock. Mrs. Helon LIll, 'Mt.

Hope, Kan .

ALFALFA SEED-Offer

falfa: seed, non-Irrlg..ted.
•�ed any st.. tlon In state

kmple sent on request.
Winon.., Kan.

extra quality , ..1_

$9.00 bu.• _ dellv
Kan. Sack fre ....

L. A. Jordan,
WHITE Spltz-Esqulm ..ux puppies. Beau

ties, for shipment; low prices. E. Brack,
Havensville, l(an.

, SE'ED CORN-Boone 'County 1Vhlte seed

corn grown from thoroughbred corn from

X. S. A. C. Also white and yellow corn

irrown In 1910. Price $1.76 bushel sacked

f. o. b. Ask for samples. J. W. Machin.

W..mego, Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred prize winning
Scotch collie pups_. Sable ..nd white with

perfect markings. Males $5.00. Females $3;00.
Louis Hartel, Cherryvale. K ..n.

; PLANTS-Early ..nd I .. te cabbage 25c per

,100. $1.76 per 1.000. Tomatoes. E ..rly Tree.
Dwarf Champion. Kansas Stand ..rd. Stone.
Matchless, Beauty 30c per 100. $2.50 per

LOOO. 'Sweet potatoes. Yellow Jersey and

JI,liisemond. 26c per 100. $2.00 per 1.000.
lled Jersey. Red Bermuda. Southern Queen.
•"rly Golden, 30c per 100. '2,25 per 1.000.

:Not prepaid. F. P. Rude, North Topeka.
Kan.

LANDS.

HOJl,IESTEADS - I::'peclal Information,
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark. I

CAN GET YOU CASH for your property,
no matter where located. Owners only.
Gre..t Western Re..lty Co.• Gall ..tln. Mo.

E.

$5 DOWN. $5 monthly buys 40 acres ne.. r

town. sOfJthern Missouri. Price 1160.00. 'Wrlte
FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge for list; big ba,·galns. Box 372. Carth ..ge. Mo.

lIosts. H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE.

'MOTOR BUGGY-Rare

"rauip.�on�· Lamar, . Mo.
bargain. J.

FOE. SALE-$1.000.00, cash . wlil handle
this 200 'a, grain and stock farm In Pike

co., Mo.. 3'h mi. R.' R. town," l',i,. mi.' to

gravel road to, 3 good '��wn,s; 'iN1l1 take.-,,�me
tr..de. G. R. Miller. Bowling Green. Mo.

WANTE'D""'-Men_' In' every' town- : In Mo;,
Kan.. III., N:eb.. Ok.la., Ark.. to take orders
for. nursers- stock.' Outfit free. Cash weekl�!.
Natlon.. 1 Nur.serles, :Lawrence;, Kansas. ,

WANTED-Energetic. reliable men'; ail

local agents; cash each week : outfit free·,

Get 'teFms before your terrttarv Is' covered.

The Ince Nursery �ompany. Lawre:nce. Kan..

MEN OR WOMEN-Here Is the chance fo..
hustlers; 25c guaranteed article; demand. In

every home. Repeat orders heavv : $2 dozen
commission. Pa rtlculars free. W. C. Dodge;
Dayton. Ohio.

"

BOY AND GIRL 'AGENTS-Sell 24 pack
ages of, post ba rds- for us at 10c each and :re
celve an art' rifle or a bracelet 'fcee. 'Writ"
tociay.. -Buens- Novelty, -oo., :22U1 I?udley. Ave.;
,1�t.:pa�.l, ¥.in.ii:, De�t. A:.. : ..

' '
. .�

WANTED-Five general agents In the

s,tate of Oklalioma. Ma 11 appllca tlon giving
deta lled Informa tlon concerning past record

,ylth one bank rererence. otrcutauou . De

partment, Farmers AiaU and Breeze, Topekal
Kahsas.

. .

LAND AGENTS-IMPORTANT-Learn the

truth , about, 'Florida, lands., 'Get, -the facts

about the greatest land proposition ever put
up to enrerprtetng Iand agents. We control

180;000' acres
: of the rrchest,. choicest virgin

land In Florld{l, now being divided Into 20

acre tracts. Prices low, terms easy. Let us,

show you how you can make big monev-s

become independent-representing us. uur

Interesting educa ttona 1 book gives all the

f'acts; explains why Florida Is today attract

Ing larger numbers of desirable settlers than

I\ny other, state In the, ,Union, GIves aecu

.;ate Info'r.lpatlon regarding soli and'. clfmatje
conditions.' Proves that Florida' sotr Is the
most' product+ve and adapted to wider 'dlc

'verslty of crops than other In U. S.
From $100 to U.OOO yearly net profit per
acre from grape fruit, oranges, 'pineapples
and other fruits .and garden tru.ck, ,W,rlte
today for your free copy of this most' In
structive book and full particulars of our

seiling plan. Address. Martin-Borders L'and
Co.• Midland Bldg,. Kanaas City. Mo.

FARMS FOB SALE.
STEWART BROWN. Patent Attorney.

Write for p..rtlc.ula.,rs. Address Wichita •. Kan.

SEND FOR FREE ,BOOKLET. All .About-:
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell. 500, C. �lct9r:Bldg." Washington. D.: C.

IDEAS WANTED"':" M;lJIufacturers wan

Owen patent's. Send for three free bo"k.
with .lIst 200 Inventions wanted, Richard
B. Owel!'. 34'Owen Brdg.; Washington. D: C.

PATENTS THAT, PAY. '$427.530 m..de!liy
clients. 2 books-"vVhat and How to In

�ell:t-Pt:oof of Fortunes. ·1p. � Patents" and
1'12-p. Guide free!' Free ,report' as' to pat
enta.bllity. ,E, E. Vrooman. Pat. Atty.. 8�.
F St .• Wash., D. C.

"

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

S"S Weekly Capita.l for· quick and sure re

sults. 100.000 circulation gu..ranteed

among best farmers In K ..nsas. Advertising
I'ate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad

dress K ..nsas Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept.,
'Topek ... Kan.

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.

We will sell from the f..mous Spur Ranch

(Texas) tracts from one section upward,
Ideal cattle region, with enough fine farming
land to i·.. lae 'wlnter, ,feed. Are afso offering
atralght farming I ..nds beside the combln .. -

tlon with gr..zlng. For full particulars. ad

dress Chas. A. Jones. Manager for -So M.

Swenson & Sons, SPUI', Dickens county, Texas

WANTED-TO RE:NT.

FABlIl WANTED. WANTED-To rent 'h section on shares
200 01' mor� In cultivation. pr.efer some 'al
f.. lfa on place. Want possession Aug., 1st
Must be close to school. church. Give refer

ence If desired. Prefer northern Okla. J, 'L
Sherrod. Homestead. Okl ...

MALE HELP WA:NTED.
WANTED•.

YOU ARE WANTED for go,·crnmen.t posi
tion. $80.00 month. Send· postal for list of

positions open. Franklin Institute. Dep't
B 65, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Salesl ..dles ..nd gimtleinen, '$5
to $8 a day seiling guar..nt�ed article. Ex,
perlence unnecessary. Write Incandescen

Supply Co .• Wichita. Kan,

'ASH GROVE No.1 alfalf.. hay ,12 f. O. P,
Gem. June delivery. Weights ..nd quality
cuaranteed. K. C. Knudson. Gem. Kan.

16 H. P. tr..ctlon engine. In good order.

Parsons feeder. Poria melgher. One 30 Inch

•tone buhr. G. C, Munsey. Fredonl ... Kan.

',24.000 H_ARDWARE and Implements. In

eluding good brick stone build Ing; well 10-

'eated; with large est ..bllshed paying busl

Dess. G. W. Goldman. N. Y. IAfe, Kansas

City. Mo.

CLOUD COUNTY�Good 200 a. farm.
$30,00. An 80 In Catholic settlement, $40.00 .

Snaps for quick s .. le. Other barg.. lns. G. C.
R. Piersee, Miltonvalet. Kan.

WYOMING FREE! For limited period. Iwe
will pay excursion round trip rates from

Chicago for each 80 ac,'e purchaser. W,·lte

\Vyomlng Dcvelopment Co., Cheyenne. Wyo.

LONG GREEN leaf tobacco to chew or

amoke. The kind you've been looking for.

I ship any quantity 2.0, cents pound. 100

pound shipments delivered. True Cutler,
Holt. Mo.

FOR SALE-l.280 aCres smooth plow land.

Lipscomb county. Texas, On line of Enld

Ochlltree and Western R. R. now building.
$15.00; terms; will dlvldc. Milo Owen.
Neosho Rapids. Kan.

---_----------------------

la�:·og�s��ss�10.�0�vR�r t�:�h I�o�heh��al a'i:'ci
make you DIY special representative. Send
(or my big f"ee book. J. P. Sallee. Pres .. 802
Reliance Bldg .• Kans .. s City. MG. ,

NICE LITTLE HOTEL. $2,00 per d..y

Jiouse, for sale, reasonable terms. Fine busl

. Dess; best in town. Want to retire on ac

eount of health, C. W. Dur Bon. Garden

City. Mo.

SYRUP--Pure Loul�lana sugar c..ne syrup.

Put up at the mill In sealed cans. Six on�

callon cans at $4.00; 12 half-s'allon c"ns for

$4.25. All ,delivered. Addtess Mary & '!'uma.

Wash�ngton. L...

DO YOU want' to sell your farm? If so

give ·me price, description and state when

possession' can be had. I wish to hear from

owner only. who will sell direct to buyer.
Rex S. Leonard, Andover, Ohio.

MERCURIAL BAROMETERS. for f..rmers.

Indicating changes of weather. storms ..nd

eyclones. Special sale, Reduced price.
Agents wanted In every township. Alex.-S,

Hendry, McPherson, Kan.

DEIJIGHTFUL:OREGON: Famous Suther
lin Valley orchard lands offer wonde,'ful op
portunities. Illustr ..ted literature. m ..ps.

prices and p ..rticulars free. Luse Land &

Development Company, Ltd., St. P..ul. Min
nesota.

FOR EXCHANGE.
DELAWARE FARMS - Moriey m..klng

farms throughout the entire state. $15' an
acre up; ]lve-stock, implements and crops
often Included. We offer best b ..rgalns. and

pay buyer's, railroad fare. Catalog free.

Ford & Rels. Inc.. Dept. 103, Wilmington.
Del.

TO TRADE for automobile. 160 acres In

,
Ellis' Co., Okla. Write J. J. Henry. Arnett.

.

Okla. ",

WILL EXCHANGE p ..ylng newspaper out

fit for- unlmprovcd land. Tribune. Beverly.
Kan. C. L. McAfee. Beverly. Kan.

FREE BOOK 600 farms and other prop

erty for exchange by owners, al1 parts coun

try.. Blackwell Real Estate Co,. Blackwell.
Okla.

• FOR TRADE-Strictly modern 9 room

residence at McAlester. Okla. Close In ..nd

In good repair. Price $4.600. Incumbrance

$1.000; 3 years at 10 per cent. Want small

pl ..ce n'ear good town farther north. De

scribe fully. Nothing but first class prop

erty considered,. Box R. Yale. Okla.WANT TRADE-Combination scholarship
in a r,eU ..ble Kansas City business college
tor. .. "full set of carpenter's tools. Fred M.

--Fleml!1g, Cherryv ..le. Kan. FOR SALE�Stock and wheat farm. 540

acres. three miles northeast of Cheney. Sedg·
wick county. Kansas. 220 acres bottom land.
110 acres higher. 210 acres pasture fenced

with living w.. ter. Gooel Improvements. fruit.
catalpa timber. German Lutheran com

munity. joining Lutheran church and school.

One-third 140 ac,'es whe .. t. and of spring
crops goes. Priced low. Can RfiSUlne mort ..

gage. $6.000.00. C. W. Whitelaw. Adminis

trator, Cheney, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHA:NOE.

FARMS bought. sold and exchanged any

where. No commission. Farm Bureau, Dept.
8, Jacksonville. Illinois.

SELL OR EXCHANGE your property

quickly no matter where locat.ed, Informa

tion free. Lock Box 930. Wichita. Kan.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before Investing 01' coming Weat. so you can

learn the facts about the Oregon country,
Its ..ttractlve climate and Its agricultural
and other opportunities. Offlelal Info,'ma
tlon gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by Oregon
State Immigration Commissioner will be sent

free on requ('st; all InQuh'ies answered In

palnRtaklng detail. For full i':lformati(ll1
wrIte to Room 617. Portland Commercia.l
Club. Portland. Oregon.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran

teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm

ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $4 to

$10 and up per day. A hill' chance to get Into
business for' .. yoursplf, Rave the buyer the

retaller's prn,flt. Eyery custol\1er 18 a per

manent.one ... l)el\1,and constant·lY Incre..slng.
Latest, plans. F. M. Hitchcock HIJI & Co .•

. Chicago.
'

HOl\IE CANNERS AND' SUPPLIES.

WANTED-Reliable man to sell nursery
stacIe Vle ha\ l:' a splendid position to offer.

Write tod..y for particulars. James Truitt

& Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, I(an.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All sizes.
methods. Iliustl'Rted Iltel'ature free ..

qUa'!·ters for cans a'nd labels. Write
Royal Canner Company. 67, News
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Lates
Head
today
Bldg.

SALESMEN w..nted In :Kansas. Oklahom .. ,

Missouri and, Arkansas. Work full or par�
time. as you P:",I'f"·. Pay weel(ly. Outfit

rl�ee. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

·I'YPEWRITERS.

OLIVER VISIBLE ;!'YPEWRITER,for sale
cheap, Perfect condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B
Rlckart, Route 5; Rosedale, Kan.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To

��I�thth�:n�i\i��tyGe(af';.';�n��," t�C��ln�cck�e:.�� AUCTION SCHOOL.

time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par"

I
,�-,-���

lIculars, Box BQ-293. Covington, Ky. MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL." largest Irr
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 qrand
Kansas City. . :

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
.

once for electt'lc rallway Inotornlen and con- ,

.

ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience MIS(JELLANE�US.
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write ------..-....,,..�.- ,,;.:- � .. - , .- --- -.

Immediately for application blank. Address HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad ..

F. care of Mail and Breeze. and prices right. Write for cata:logue: Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

.

BeUer Farther On.

MEN WANTED...ge 18 to 3G. to prepare

for firemen and braliemen on railroads tn

Topeka vicinity. $80 to $100 monthly. Ex

perience unnecessary: no strike. Promotion

-engineer or conductor. $150 to $200 month

ly. Good life careers. State age; send stamp.
Railway Assocla tion. Dept. 510. 227 Monroe

street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not

protect them with our copper c ..ble? 'W,e sell
direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch.
Hiawatha, Kan.

GREATEST money'making pr,oposltlo'n be

fore the people. Self.-heatlng sad Iron

Agents wanled everywhere. Salary PI' -com
mission. Write B: F, Gilbert. First Nat·

Bank Building. Ft. Worth, Texas. ,S.. les
manage,' Texas-OI(lahoma.MAIL CLERKS; C ..rrlers; Clerks In 'Patent

Offices; AgrlcultUl'e; TI'easury; Army; Navy;
and other rlepartments at Washington.
wanted by Government. Excellent salaries .

No "layoffs," Short hours. Annual vaca

tions. position would be yours for life.· Ex

aminations everywhere soon. Common edu

cation sufficient. Thousands of appoint
ments cOlning. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm

ers eligible. Write Immediately for sample
questions and large Illustrated bool( telling
dulles ..hd giving full p ..rtlculars. Fr..nklln

Institute. Dep't B 55" Rocbester. N. Y.·
.

IF YOU WANT til send 'II. K..ns..s paper
to your friends. subscribe for the ,Kansas'

Weekly Capl.."I-a whole year for only 26

cents. All the Kansas ..nd Topeka news of

the Dally Capital boiled down. The best

weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money,

Address Kansas'Weekly Capital, Dept, 14.

�opeka, Kan.

.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right m�n to act

as our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall, Former experience
unnecessary, All we require Is honesty. abil
Ity. ambition ..nd wllllngneBs to learn a

lucrative business. No SOliciting or travel

Ing. This Is an exceptional opportunity for a

man In your section to get Into .. big paying
business without c"pltal and become Inde

pendent for life. Wrlte .. t once for full par
ticulars. Address E. R. Marden. Pres. The
National Co-Operative Real Estate Company.
L 157. Marden Building. Washington. D. C.

Smith started out. In answer to
A write-up of a tllstant land,

Where fruits 'and flowers alw ..ys grew
And south winds warmed 'a coral str..nd;

But soon a letter' c..me along-
He h ..d not been aw ..y .. ye ..r-

And this Is the burden of Smlth's song:

'''You have to earn your living here."

Again Smith moved-and he was most

Enthusiastic o'er the vIew;
'Twas where. to quote the agent's bo",t.'
The easy money bushes grew:

.

_:
But back a post card winged Its fllglit'
To those at home who held Smith 'dear,

And this was all he cared to write:
'.

lIyou have to earn your llving here!'Fll:MAL� HELP WA:NTED.
������������--��--�--�--�

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our Poor Smith! In vain his restless teet
up-tO-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very .Shall f3re bene .. th the rainbow ..rch; ,

latest styles; enormous dema,nd; our agents In vain through lands of cold and heat

mal(e $2 to $6 a d..y In sp..re time;· no Shall he. and kindred se..rchprs. march;,
talking or peddling necessary; our special For there has alwaj's been one sign
copyrlg'hted selling plan and u.' big pac'-age To grpet man's vl.lon. dull or clear;

of bPrHltlful samples t'or onlv '2 ct8, to pay E'en In Utopia it shan �hine: . '.

nlltnln� {��n""1""" tr VAI1 ty,,�·:tll 1,·"::!,.,OClQ. pnt_! "You bave to earn your living here.'� .

ler Post- Card Co,. 65 CapItal Block. Topekl:", .

-Denver Republican•

";f!! Y'I't-'
. ,. '.'

, .

,
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planting. Whether to list or surface

plant depends largely on past experiences
in the particular locality but when listed

the plants are protected from wind and

sand storms and the root system also

lies deeper. However this fact also tends

to ripen the crop later.
The first half of June is generally

the best time to plant milo in this lat

itude. For the best yields of grain 4 to

6 pounds of good seed to the acre is

about the right amount, but this also de

pends somewhat on soil and locality.
Like all sorghums, milo grows slowly

at first and may become choked by ASK FOR HAY p,'RES S
weeds if not well taken care of. Free

8use of the harrow and weeder 'will pre-! ..._ �:!��Oi��o����� ��I\Op����u��:
vent this" but always run both in the ... _ S Two Siroke Horse Pre.. and Oue

same direction as the rO'V8. Later on the Bay Pre� Co., 1�i4e��S8i2t�hSet.-!'-Yl.o�'1ra:.

sl!m� met)lp�s used for qor.tt cl,lJtivation;' ,Trial trip up,til January 1, 1!1l3, for

maY] be applied, I I �5 cents" Mail :aJid Breeze, Topeka,'Ran.

CHANGE IN CROP WEATHER.

(Copyrighted 1910. 'by W. T. Foster.)

,To Farmers MaiJ and Breeze:
,

Washington, D. C., May 1.8.-MY last

,bulletin gave forecasts of disturbances

to cross continent May 18 to 22 and 21

"to 25, warm waves May 17 to 21 ,and
'20 to 24; cool waves May 20 to 24 and

23 to 27. Temperatures of these two
disturbances will average lower than

,usual and therefore the crop weather
will not be of the best, not as good: as
the first week of May. Early May rain

fall as predicted for the dry parts' of
Kansas and Nebraska, where wheat need

ed moisture, came in nicely during the

- week centering on May 5. ,

Next disturbance will reach Pa.cific

'coast about May 25, cross'Pacific slope
by close of 26, great central valleys 27
to 29, eastern sections 30. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about May 25,

great central valleys 27, eastern sections

29. Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about May 28, great central valleys 30,
eastern sections June 1.

Preceding this disturbance the average

temperatures will be unusually low but
, the disturbance described will start the

temperatures upward, and carry them to

much higher levels, bringing much better

crop weather. It will also bring rains in

about one-fourth of the sections east of

the Rockies.' Indications are favorable

to beavy rains near the Gulf coast west

of Florida. •

My calculations made from weather

records covering from 60 _ to 100 years
indicate we are coming to bad crop-

, weather for those sections that have re

cently been too wet. The program will

nearly be reversed. The dry sections

will get too much rain and: the wet sec

tions not sufficient rain for best results.

Farmers should take measures accord

ingly.

Plant Milo First Half 01 Julie

HOW THE CROP IS PUT IN.

This year will probably see the largest
acreage planted to milo in the history
pf that crop. Three points of excellence

about milo have been demonstrated in

the last few years and these are respon

�ible for its ever increasing popularity,
especially in dry-farming sections. Its

OKLAHOMA DWARF MILO. 1911.

Photo taken 011" the farm of E. E. Vinyard.

a Mal! and Breeze reader In Ellis county,

drouth resistance commends it first of

all. Then it ripens and is out of the

way before frost comes, which so often

catches Kafir. Its third strong point is
palatability, for stock seem to prefer the
,'milo grain to that of any other sorghum.

,

Same Soil as For Corn.

Soil requirements for milo are about

the same as for corn. Well- worked

sandy loams or clay 101l'll1S are best.

Milo will make a fair crop on fresh sod'

and in semi-arid regions it is thought to
.be the best crop for spring-broken
sod. The seed is' dropped into every
third or fourth furrow while break

ing, and the next furrow turned covers

it. .Bometimes it is planted in turned

,"sad with a shoe drill. Usually a crop
put. out this way is not cultivated.

011 tilled land deep plowing is best for

l1t,,!!�ed_b�, and, fall plowing is preferable
to spring plowing. Harrowing should

be, thoroulz:)i to 'nitillow, the, soil before,
, II I I'

f

'Rolf
your,
OWI\!

NOTHING in the world

gives 80 much, pleasure
for 80 littlemoney as tobacco.
And where in the wide

world can you invest 5 cents

and draw as big a diVidend

of pleasure as from a sack

of good old
, 'GENUINE:

�8DLl DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forty ·'rollingsU in eac� S-cenfmuslin .ack

t

-wh�ther rolled in cigarettes or tucked away comfortably in

your pipe�

Just look at it in plain figures.

10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes
-

1 5 cents

10 better ready-made cigarettes • 10 cents

10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes 25 centa

40 of' the very best possible cigarettes
rolled from one 5-cent sack of

5"BuI}" Durham • • • centa

A book 01 "papers"
Free .with each
S-centmuslin sack.

-Roll yourownand enjoy
the solid pleasure of a pure.
mellow. fragrant, satisfying
tobacco' that for over fifty
two years has delighted mote

milliom 0/ men than all other

high-Stade ''tobacc:ol combined.

That plain'muslin Back hold.'
"Bull" Durham-"Bull" Durham

willhold your loyalty for a lifetime.

Four Big Factories Make the SA'GINAW!
�

It takes four bill' factories, equipped with special modem Silo oachlnery, to

make the ,Saginaw-the moat acientiflc Silo-and to turn oilt enoulI'h Silos to

meet the demand. It takes this blli:' equipment to make a Silo �aht. 'Sci"D�fio
manufacture enablea.themakers of SlIli:'lnawSilos to offer you the only

SUowltb,

BASE ANCHOR AND INNER ANCHORING HOOP

-RTeatest Improvements yet made on a Silo. Tbe'Sali:'lnaw Base Anchor

firmly root. Silo llke giant oak. With Saginaw Inner Anchoring Hoop at

top and Baie Anchor at bottom. you need never fear·that staves will ever

loosen or fall In. or that Silo will ever collapse or blow down. Fl'eo Book of Pioo

tun•• for "ou. shows Saginaw factories Instde and out. Ask forClrculuAl
FARMERS HANDY WAGON COMPANY

SIaInaw. MIch. Minneapolis, Minn. Del MaIMs. loR'

•.
60LD WEDDIN6 RING FREE

, Seud for 12 paeh,.. ot our�.uIUul ,

hi b rod. ,oljl ....bo...d pOll ..rd.
,

"

10,
.'lIII'rihuI••UOe pi<B ' H.luru al \h.

".. ,,' 'J.20"heD eoll.oItd .Dd"e "11)....,;4

you b)' IftUID min thl••er7 aa.

,
HK �old 8110d 1I...y baDd rtDl, DO'

I
the rbnp )iind, AddruI, R. P••f'8B.

I &l2 Houltliold .IIld8,. Topeka•• Ill.
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MARKeT 'PROBABILlnES
.

'

creased accordingly and th'ere WIUI prac

Ucani no change In prlc_ Dealen look

tor a quiet b'ade (or the' out lew

months, except a tew weeks prior to the

llarvlMIt season. Heavy draft· borllea and

mules are IItUi selling blgh. aa· they an

scarce. Southern .1P'a.cJea sell slowey .

Grain Unchanged-Hay Lowell.

The.re have been no net changes In

prices ror.gra in, though the general mar

ket was weak. There III little prospect

for any reduction in prices of corn.

Prices of hay were lowered 50 cents to

$4 a ton. Low lP'ades IIhowed most ot tbe

decline. The abundance of- Biass haa re

duced the demand. The trade in seed Is

seven weeks. so that in the past two weeks dull, Ulough prices BlIow no Important

the market has undergone the complete change. .

change represented I� the past seven The following prfce. prevail for cralD

weeks. l.t is rather uncommon for hogs In Kansas City and 8t. Louis:

to keep within such a narrow range, but Wheat- Xansas City St. Loulll

packers seem to have set the limit at 8 Hard No.2 ••• ,1.11 @1.16 $1.18 @�.IO Pa-.lna Brick .usIDe.. "or Sale

cents. However. nnder that mark they Sob�':� 1.... 1.19 @1.20 1.22 @1.1& or hchaace

are willing buyers. Reports from all mar- White NO. t.. .&1 @ .81% .R4 @ .11i The.buJl1e8s of the Atehf80n PaTtac Brick

kets Indicate that tbe final shipments of Mixed corn.....80%@ .81',!, .82 @ .llI\6,.Compaoy I. tor sale. or will
trade. It 18 10-

fed hogs are being made for this season,
Oats- �oofrp��ntee..d. !.'!,:.!!!-"tOoOr, �.III"IYI1'.p.I\lldt �Il �!a"rt

and that the m.ldsummer run will show
No.2 white... .57 @ .58 .51%@ .'1" b_ .__ o� _

......

a big reductton compared with last sum-
No.2 mixed... ;56'Ar @ .57 .56 @ .51\6 clollelt Inveetlgatlon. This property waa BOld

..--

two years ago for ,ao,.'oo casb, The real

mer. Kansas City Is more than 112,OOG The foUowlD. oomparisou sJ!ows prices Invutllleal would amouat to more tbaa that .

short of last year; St. Louis shows a slight .on best grades of wheat. corn and oata at !�dw::aRa'!��d��\ll!�c:::��":\�O:Jt:�o��

decrease. though the other markets report
Kansaa City and ChIcago for this date

Address replle. to Loa Box 455. Atchllon,

more than a year ago. PI'Ices at all the
and one year ago: 1(1\0.

markebtsf are hOlddlng_!:Iers'0serdtOgetheir thCb"f 18mrti 18UC1�'h 198a:UfIl----:·-=:;-W'-�--to--IWw-�--.---.,.-&;-5:-·-'1---1-.'.ever e ore. an pa.... roves n -

ChlQ8&O ....1.U.l.06 81% 64% 58% 1i'4

cago cost no more than at river 1)(Ilnts. Xan. Clt"•• 1.18 .91% 81' "64% 58 U%

Product hogs a.re very scarce, and the
.

bulk of the offerings are being turDed ,to Carlot Gram Receipts.
,J.G.DanIo. 8t.......'r.

fresh pOI" requlrementa, Tbe. followms table sho1lls the recelpts

of In'aln for the week at the three prin

cipal grain markets, tOl(ether with the

receipts for the corresponding week one

year ago and those of Jut week:

I'urth.r Ad...C;;�. For CaUl. aut BICh Beef Prices Are

Curtailiag Demand aad the Market Is Uncertain.;..

Packers TI7i... to Bold Hoca to 8 Cents or

UDder-GraInWeak aad Bay Going Down.

[Wrlttell Speelall:r fer t.e Far_n lUaU aDd Breeu.]

, Ptloea for fat cattle were advanced 10

l!ents today. compared with last 'Week's

«lose. Tbe _me rise held at all the mar

IUlts and ,was attrlbuted to the small SUP

Illy In Chicago. Other markets received

about the same supply as a week ago.

.'The top price for steers In Chicago was

".20, In Kansas City $8.85, and though

P'lothl�g prime 'Was offered at other mar

"ets the nominal top quotation was ad

..allced ,to' ••
Tlie exJsUng high prices have caused

•
'

loud 'Wall from 'the consumer. and

lI:eneral talk concerntng boycotts against

Ileef. Every faddist In the suste

aIanca Une has his knockers out nnd is

I'l'oclialmlng against the general advance

tn· prices. All such walls are. agitation

Imre and simple, but there was never a

time 'In the history of the United States

",'hen blgh prices for beef were more

IIlearly j.ustlfled Ulan at the present time.

!l'be eystem of distributlon of meats is

en expensive one. made so more by the

il"Onsu",ers' convenience than by actual

nq.ulrements. but It is a fact that tile

l'!"lce of beef from the time It leaves Ihe

Il'I'holejl81er until 11 reaches tile consumer

Is. more than doubled. In such period" as

the -present It looks as though some

:I!Ieans' tor eheaper distributing agencies

Eho,uld be devised. Naturally nigh prlces

..O� 'beef tend to curtail demand. and this

I" -tUl'll refleets uncertainty In .the cattle

'Clarket. .Klllers are not 'Willing to buy

Sheep Prices Uncertain.

There was an Improved demand for

'Wooled lambs. and In some cases prices

were up !5 cents. Clipped grades, espe- In lCanaas C1ty- Wheat

cla ll y Texas "heep, were slow sale. 1!!;:::: :::::::::::: ��:
F'of lowfng the period of high pl'lces that One year a�;......... III

pr-eva lled a week to 10 dass ago for sheep. In I;I1IcallO-

Ihe market has become ttnllettled, and Th.. week ••••••••..•• In

owing to the rapidly changing quality �ty':::\s.;:::::::::: U�
of the offerings It will be some wtwks III St. l..oul_

before anything settled .appears In ·the

I T�!� �e�!< .::::::::::: m m
oa. J:eilr ...... "'�"'. ua ••,

Hay Prices in Kansas City.
•

'rhe following Is the range of quotations

on the Kansas City hay market:

Pr'a tr-Ie cholce
21.60@2Z.00

P.ralrle No.1
19.50@aLOO

PI'ail'ie No. 2 16.00@n.oo

Prairie No. �.:" ..

-

, , . , , , 9.00 ({j) 15.riO

Timothy chotoe ••• ,., •.•.
" ..•

25.00@U.00

Timothy No. 1.,',., , 23.60@34.60

Timothy No, 2 ....•... ,
,., 20.00@23.00

Timothy. No. 3 .. ,
"., .. '"

17.ilO@l&.60

CloY"r mixed cholce ,.,
24.00@25.00

Clo"er rn txcd No, 1., 22.60@23.59

Clover mixed Nc. 2., .. ,
, 20.00@22,OO

Clo\:t-.· cnotee
:!1.!HI

-Ctover No. 1., ,
19.00@21.00

Clo\,er No. 2 •••..•.•• , ...• ,
14,00@18.56

�:�m� �h�;�Ve ::::::::::::::::: ��:�g@a4.50
Alfalfa No. 1. , .. ,

21.60@l!3.56

,\lfalta No. 2 , 18.00@31.00

Altalfa No. 3 , ,
14.00@17.50

SlI:a.w
, 6.00

Packing hay .•..... ,
,.,.... 6,50@ 8.00

Corn
'397
468
227

143£i
1118_
1366

The above:la a picture of the 8.!lWS 'rom whteh W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.• sel ..cted

"is bred BOW otterlng or February 9. 1911. 'l'he sn.me pIcture was used by the Breeders

';azette aB an llIustration 10 the book wrItten last yea" by H, C. Dawson on hog cul

ave. These BOWS are typical of the offering Mr. Epley will make October 23.

BOYSI We Clve You This

WATOH, FOB and RINI
'1"RIS watch III 110$ a oheap toy. but a beaotlflll IWrb·

.1 -erad., regular 18 alze, mau's watch-a De .... ilgfit.
tblD, open face model, wltb baDdllo_ ·CUD

metal ell"'" .uaraot"ed
AmerlcaD movement,

Hem wind aDd litemNt, pld 'PlatedwI.dl.1i

litem; mlDote and Hoond baDd., ,oat nke all

b1ah·Priced watches. Each watch thoroagblJ'.
tested

aaiMtory aDd wa.....nted a�rf80t time_PM. Your

0WIl halUal eOen!,ved on tlie
back In beaatifulllOld

Jettednll. We 81so Ilve.J'ol1. OOauUfIIl 8w_.

t;UI:a fob and 81elantQold 8lflD8�RID., ""...
_$ed. for live Jeans. ifwe heRr from youQUJeklJ'.

.lusl Sand Your laml-Io 10uJ
D�!t�s:::=':�nC:I1!i:"drees. .We then send JOU. all

. ahar,.. �.. .11Ib' of our
'

.- bleh·lr1'ade JaIO Euameled

Art; l>letures to distribute
.

---- sma n'lI ,oar friends. In
.

_.Ileotloo wltb oopr lPeclal offer.
Then send ua IIIOQ8\F oolieoted, aad

we wltl'lI01Id J'OO this elegantWatch, Pob aad Ring. ab.olntel,.
tree•. f)nl:r olle watch ....,!It

.10" nelghborbood,.o don't
dflla,.. We lend Il10_ baek tc JOllif J'OO are DOt _19 tbaa

den,Med. Add...118tonce. BOY.' WATCH CLUB, Dept.M....TOPEK.A,KAN •

trade. The final shipments of fed sheep

>l1'e beIng made. and they are bringing

high prices, though about 50 cents under

the recent high point. Grass fat range

sheep are beginning to move. and when

they are more plentiful a readjustment

in prlcf!S wI! be made on the basis Of that

supply. The general feeding season' this

year was not successful. Some teeders

in the past few 'Weeks received big re

turns on their investments, but the bulk

ot the feed lot supply. laid In last fall,

no more than paid expenses and In mallY

cases not that. Southern spring lambs

are not moving yet, and according to re

ports that supply will be small. The

Northwest will have few surpius sheep
this fall for the feeder.

Seeds and Broom Corn.

Sorghum, amber, $1.50@2,OO per cwt.;

sumac, $1.40@1.85; broom corn, dwarf,

$1.40@1.50; standard. $l.3O@1.45; cow

peas, New Era, $1.90@2.10; Whippoor

will, $2.10@2.25; millet seed, $1.60@

1.&0; clover seed, $12@20; timothy, $10

@11i; aUaUa, $10@14; flaxseed, $2.00@

2.10; seed corn, bulk, 95c@$l.40 a

bushel; Kaflr corn, No.3, white, $1.42.

@l.U per cwt.

Livestock iD Xansas City.
After Tuesday demand for the medium

grad6S Of cattle weakened and prices fell

back 10 to 2D cents. The bettel' grades

held about steady. The top price on the

native side was $8.76, the highest this

season. Most of the good to choice steers

sold at $.7.50 to $8.50. and a few loads at

$8.00 to $S.m. Some grass fat steers on

the quarantine side sold at $5 to $5.75.

Medium cows were quoted down 20 to 36

cents and the better grades steady.

Choice cows sold up to $'1.26. and the bulk

ot the co'Ws brought $4.50 to $6.50. Some

(Continued on Page 31.)

IIhead, and at the same time a lowel'ing

!l7edge once put to the market Is liable

'9 be driven. too far. Last week Chl

a:ago I'ecelved more than half the cattle

.-arded at river markets. and lower pl' Ices

''IIere caused declines at river markets

(ll"here the supply was barely equal to ra

�Iulrements. '\\'estern killers Instead of

.hlpplng beef east are sending jhelr Bur-

1.llus west. and It Is quite evident that the

.·astel;' beef market In the next 12 months

"..III cut less of a figure at western mar

"ets than at any previous time. It will

I)e a Question of short supplies all year,

lind 'just how demand wm adjust Itself

is not apparent.

Butcher Cattle Advanced, TOQ.
Butcher cattle werj! advanced about the

.
Eame as steers. Heifers sold up to $; ,00.

and' steers' and helters mixed· reached

�AO. Old cows and helters on grass now

lire practically In the same condli:ion that

II· sponge Is after absorbln� all the water

it will ·liold. Squeeze the grass out in

'he killing process, and the meat Is no

iJetter than before the weight was aug

menteo by grass. ,,,Then cattle have been

�n grass long e�ough to take on real fat

,md not merely & fill, demand will be bet·

tel'.. Prices for bulls have shown little.

O!hange. and good fa.t kinds are In strong

request. Demanil for veal calves has

,'arled with prices fluctuating 26 to 50

Clents.

Thin Cattle Shortage.
There is considerable concern shown by

cattlemen as to the source of future SliP

Illy of stockers and feeders. Grass from

now on will be plentiful. and to get cattle

to ui:l)ize It will be a difficult problem.

Prices are high and buyers feel they are

paying the limit. Price per pound ma�'

Eag some, but the added weight of grass

fl1l Increases the total cost. Feeders In

the corn belt next fall will need cattle

more than ever before.

Slight Drop For Hogs.
Fairly liberal receipts· turned prices for

hogs down Ii to 10 cents at all points. The
.

top pr.ke tQday In Ghl,cago was 11.80. In

Ii:al\RaIil City $7.82%, In� Omaha $'I'.GO, in St.

.... Louis $8, In St. J·o_seph·�$'I.80. Two weeks

.
. �.go: prices were 'the··lowest of the past

Movement of Livestock.

'.rhe following table shows receipts of

cattle, hog!; and sheep at the five western

marl<ets last week, the previous week an(l

a year a�o:
Cattle

Kansas City ,. 23.7�5

Chicago 51;.200
O103.lIa .,

, 12.400
st. Louis ,.,..... 9.800
St, J08eph 11.300

Hoga
37,200
109.,,00
62.500
35,000
28,1100

Sheep
48.460
66.000
12.200
16.000
7.600

Total ,
, .1011,425 273.000 149,150

Pr"cedlng weak ,.115.826 294.400 167.260

Year ago "." ... 110.866 313.700 167.800

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five West

ern markets Monday. May 11:

'Cattle Hoga
KanAa8 City 7,:00 7,600

Chicago .. ,
,... 11,000 U;&OCI

Omaha , ...
,.,..... 2,1100 8,800

St. ).oul. """"" 2.000 8,000

St. Joseph ..... ".. 1,100 '.800

Sheep
13,6'0

.

18,000
'.Stlll
3.500'
2,800

Total "., ,' 23.aOO 14.300 39.90.11

Preceding week ,.,. 40.960 66.200 51,009

Year ago ., .. , ... ,. 46,060 76.100 '1.3011

The following table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of Uvestock -at'.
Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:

.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 J9111 1911

Chicago,. $9.:10 U.fO $7.80 $e.40 $II.!6 $6.60

Kan. City 8.85 6.16 7.82'1.. 6.17 7.25 5.36

Quiet Trac1e in ,Horses.

D.emand for horses and mules Is slowly

settling to a summer ,basis. Inquiry Il'

rat)ler arnall, but the supply has de·

ECZEMA

n.
.ta
90.

US
2110
lOt

Good positions every day in Bookkeep.
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, PenmAD

ship. Catalogue and other information

free. Ill, 113, U5, 117 East Eighth St..
Topeka, Kan,

.

to operate IUId repair l1utl)'

flmobil". In our fully equipped

"shop, glvlotr tralnlnc In vul-

, canl.lng. drill press and lath.
, practice, Qu.. lIfylnc )'OU In

81x weeks. Addre••

JdNCOLN AUTO IKJHOOL,
lI8lIO 0 8t.. LlneoiD. N...,.



BEAVER VALLEY HERD D1JROf:8.
Boa.... and gUt. lItred by - Grand _ter

Co,). II e4903 (,Orand Champion and me ot

Str D .. H rd.

willnes at Oklaboma State Fair, 19B), De-

ODII uroe-.erse;r e' LIVESTOCK. AlJCTlONEEBS.
fender'" CoL- 112297, Autocrat 9'4-7.65 aN

E. !Ill. .]lyers, Burr Oak, Kaa.,. wPl kDCJWD'
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction paranf�.

��eed'!.�.s o�f t�r�J:�.ey�teha!.e�'ilu a��:i� SAMW.KlDD..L1�.tgC;U=.-
w. A. WRLLUl8. MAlUA)W, OUAIIO.....

crop of spring pigs and a nice lot ot fall "AI. rilline star," Col. F. M. Woodao 11MB. SPRINO BOARS READY TO SlUe.

gilt.. E.•• Myers I. 0,", of the ptolle_ In
' Unexcelled In breeding and quality. A few

the basi"""" In .leweU county. He Isa.!r ma.te
from State F'IlIr prIze winners. Order whlle_

a number of public sales ....e! sold at prtvate I .ORI D SIYDER 1IIJTc.-''''' young and save express. Por' prices On'

treaty. He attends ... number of the IIe.t ,,,. Auctioneer young stock addre.. •• •• •. .. •• . •....

C�;!ICon"fiesg!'d t�e�O��%:.:v'!. :�b::: Pedigreed Live Stock It Specialty. Co O. ANDIIlRSON, MANHATTAN, KAN�

Mr. Myers has claimed October ft .. tbe
. �

, • I' t'_ B F J1ID .....

da;te ot hla boar and gilt sale. We will Ila_
.

"_I Ie S. IDYT "__
L__

-- I nu _uft r alr IFIll, 10,:»10�

a mor.. extended notice of Mr. Myeril's herd' :UU • ' .....IUIIV, 111Ias, c.loDel__dBDd�r"BDdm82!'WrI"""Ijj�1an.
soon.

U� "_0_. BlirRon•••4 olll.!ltoek_.
B. C. WAr80 • ALTOOXA. &.&8.

. 'peaiIoIQ:. T...........1iIe. IlpeoJIII -no. 10_:
.

IIIaek lonst IIent Durocs. Hn!'�="-='I;Y=
bol.. _...., I!IJr -.... SprIDg pip .t"._jf._1i
pain or trio. UD""lated. Do D. Walker. Dl ,O�

.

ebas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pore Bred Lh:v 8t.aek and RealEs"'1e Auctioneer.

, Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.
SUNNY SLOPE FA.II�

.T. E. GORDON, WATERVIW, KANS. 0"- by EDMONSON BJW8" Cltato...1ao

Llvee&oek BDd Real Estate Auetloae...
Breeden olDurocJene;y IIogoandBuffOrplnKtoDcllI�••

.

WRITE .FOB DATES.
•

,.ED DUIDC _IS. Fl. U1.E-J�.,;

JAS W SPARKSLlve........... .=::rj=�=""J:e��':�:':"
.n. IU".HALL, Me! �.- 10"� Eo WELLER. F�..r&n-,;;•.

IlLAFE
BURGER O'UROC-,JER8EY ,BO.

LIVE STOCK .AND,RKAL .K8TATil ,; ; ��T-3t.r?°=�7.r'hr��lliI�=!
AIJCI'IONEER ,_: Grand'll'-l1to'� ".II'IIt,Am�I�,-·

-eIUIlgt8D, _- _ _ _ -- .BUDDY I IV, ..dt- B. .' C'-.'�_"

OL.•
� ..." PAG'E'

Boal'S IInd,Gilts by these. ll'I!at shes.tm4-
":

� .. an PhIrbnd toB II 0'. OQI. For sale ......... :

able�. For full paftlcularsWrIt.
-

<
'

,,; � BAKER, DiDBPENDENCE. 1UMJ.4A.,
,

-

,AND kBEFlB, roPElu� .KANSAs
, ., '.

-
- . _.

'. .
- ".

'1iD N'....raeb �hii. 18' �l'tnHed t.. bee ca>ned' tire

b... ntIlr""" ..,Jtdl It f8' the HandltOM' herd

at 9111hre Ro.tk. TlIey have beld 15 p.....'"
. _r"... anol Cl>f. Jon BreDIN!W of l!J8boJl, Kaa,/
bes' ..-illfledi 11/)' of' tbe.rr but,,_, A large
......atO... of' t�e'" otfe"riltgs at late y�ars' comes
te K.._ beeriera '111''''0' ha.ve recognl"ed the

,_" tltat ,tbe Ha,mUtoD fype of Pola-nd CI;:11l&

1'"'88111"'. Jhe- ,,1_ ..od: qual1ty t!tat Is al·ways
��'Fa""'.. Long Boy 3n, by Long Boy %d,
is one' at the" hel'd boar... In use. He- Is ....

,e,"rio h"a,"y boned f"now with ..""It feet,

110ft add bree'Mng. Dr. Axteti's' !terd' Is. M..... and "..ck, .

He II! .. coming 2-year"0'd'

headed by .. fme stallion, Parag._ w.......1Id a It...... thalt w'IH be heard trom. Had

'inc 1,.:nK »()1llld•• wllio hBB Jlro,vefl an. eilled- !lr7'1I' Hod",. by H'adley [>(1611. III" 2 years old

'lent breeder. Paragon, as well' all" most Of In 8epfember and a sprendld individuaL

flie 'oIder mare. In till.· 118Je-, orisjaeJly _e'
Botb boe,'rs I\·ave· been' used In the' herd.

holD th& noted WhItewater 1'&118' SellCfl.; Because' of .... muen Hadley ....eedlng In the

Farm.
"ridDft.y or Gttlde Roek and In their OWn

beret the Hamillon. have decided to ""U

'Hadley'", Mod'el. He (s a bargain at the

,prlee> they, QUe-r to' seU Mm. The' Hamll'tona
'h,.e "Paflmed No..en�ber % as the dat.. of

tlldr' bear arret girt ilale·. They also have a

. III". Dee.!ynber boal" for sa!e whf<!h IJJ a

!PIOn.-n "., Blue Valley Quality. Wllen yuu

buy from the Hamfl'lon herd· you are"'buylng
trom one of the &Ideal and best known herds

In the Weat. From men who are recogn.lzed
In tire' ,*-Ine... for tbeir ablUtl' a. bl'eeders'

���n::s�lr bustnesl!·Uke plethods ot dOing

WHAT BREEDERS ARE 'DOING ,

B-Y J. W. J'O'BNSOJ(;,

Seotck 811ort11oru BaI&.,

FI••,»
.

A. B. ·K"':.., KalIl alld: QkJallOla.. UO

1IIIet, Wllftal1l8" street, W1eltfUt, Ka;a.

.J. W. JohnBOJIi. Beloit. KIIIiIl.. Kan... and'

••braaJrA.
.

'C. H. Walke .., Kansas.' MltfSourL aad �e.
braska, 1016 Central, Ka.naaa Clt;y. Ko.,

geo. W. BelTY, E. Kansas and southern

........ri. Capper Bldg.,. Topeka, Kan:.

Grant Gal'ne", Iowa, :f:f4 Chamber of Com

.......,e· Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

O. E. Hall, Neb .....k&, 334 Chamber ot

Commel'ce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Kansas l1li4 Nelaraaka.

K. F. Dietsch', OrJeans, Neb.•, br�«-.
er of Shorthorns and Poland ChIn_"

wu' .. Iaited laat weell. Mr. Dt� fig;

. aD up. to date farmer am �

man. His ber4 of S_thGrns .. aa ...n

bred as win be fouad In. that IR!CUOIIo at
. :f����"sco��e>;'n:l�hel'':h:,.oo:�lf .;:;::: s-. 8e"_'1ier tterd Bean.

tops, He has 10 bulls from 10 to 18 montitIJ .

H. B. 1II11.er,. Salde Rock. Neb., I. one' of

ala tor IIale that ar.e dan.tles.. 11'1,.." 01 tJMm, i th.. prominent breeolers' at Duree-.Jerseys of

are. JIllI'II Scotch and you eanl"t beat tbm< epo :_tbera
N"braska. I vlaifed hi. berd olle

pOFtunity 11 YOU are looking for a lNIJi. ,day la.t week and 'found an average crop of

Write him. today and mention F,umera. BaU ,8»ring pigs ...nd the beat lot of laat fall gilts

and �eeze.
.Ii ba'le aeen. tbls .ea_n. There are about 60

PUKEBiLED STOCK. SALES.

Claim dates for pubnc salca will. be pub
.....ed free wnen sueh 8al'es ace to be adver

tilled ..., the Fal'mecs Mall and Breeze. Othe,,

wIse ttley wi1J be cbarged Cor at reguIar

.ate...
.

Perebel'OD' HoI'lM!s.

Ma)' lIlI-J. C. RobisOD an.d Dr. T. J. Axtell.

a.t Towanda, K"n.

Shorthol'll eattie-.

.June 8-C� S. Ne-vlus. Chne ... Kan.

J"une 7-Jo•. Miller'" Son. Ora.ngel·, Mo.

PGiaad Cbfna Hop.

AUIr. 7--Jol>n }3, J..aWRon, ClarlDda, Ia.

Aug.- 7-(Ev�'nlng ...le) L. R.. l!4cLarn�Do
Braddyville. 10..

Jtug. 8-J. W. Pfnnder '" Sons, Cl8!Flnda. lao

Aug. 9--J. O. James, Bl!addyvlJle, Ia.

Aug. 28--A. B. Campbell. Geary, Okla.
.

Oc�. _HermaD Gronniger & Sons" Bendena,

Kan.
Oct. 15-B. C. Gr.aner. Lancaater, Kan.

Oct. I6-H. B. WaIter. Effingham, Kan.

Oct. 17-M. T. Williams. Valley Fans, "Kan.

Oct. 18-W. E. Long. Mcrlden. Kan.

Oct. 19-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 2Z-Jno. W. Non, Winchester, Kan.

Oet. Z3-W. E.. Epley. Diller. Neb.

Oct. %6-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov. i-Walter Hlldweln, Fall'Vlew, Xan.
Nov. Z�. H. Hamilton & Son, Guld'e Roek,

Neb.
Nov. l:J-Her.man Gronnlger a: Sona, Bea·

..... Kan.

.DBne...Jene1' H.....

Aq. 11-.1. R. Blacksbere, Elmdale, KaD.

Sept. "_W. R. Huaton, Amerieus,
Kan.

oct. It--H.· B. MI'ner, -·,Ide Rock, Neb,

(let. Z6-E. H. Myers. Burr Oak.
Kan.

0. L C. Swine.

Oct. ..,_a. W. Gage, Garnett, Ka.n.

Twa-Year-OJdtI All Solll.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan., bas sold

all hla Z-year-old Iouns. He. h... · several

coming Z years old this faU and a. gooe);
bonch of young fellow. just turn-lAg the 12

months mark. Among these Is a February

calf, a S<!otch roan that Is the mailing of

a "how bull and a great sire. The Peart

herd Is one of tbe very best colfecUonll' of

Shorthorns In Kansas. They ar" band·I'ad fn'

a practical way. The brood COW8 are 10(»

per cent breeders. The young UUDgs an'

developed along lines. that ImlUre future use

fulnen. A little later Hr. Taylor will have

'" fine lot of bred heifers to otter. If h...
.

terested In ShorthorDs, especta1ly bul�.
wrile Mr. Taylor and mention i'armera Mail

and Breeze.

llaJIlaker'1I Da�..

Henry Ramaker, Prairie View, Kan.. IJJ

an jatelJ)«eDt IUld tllorougb !log_ Ha

al,way. ral_ lots ot hog.. and 1a a eha,m,.·

plan of the Duroc·Jersey first, last and an

the time_ Farmers and 'breeden ot that

se<:tlon at tbe state look to Keary every

year for their new breeding and he 18" pop

alar aoo well know1O beca_ .., the Ja.lgh
cl...... Of regi,.tered Duroc-Jerll8l's· he keeP'"'
He did BOt try. to rai... many MIU'CA ancl ,

April piC. but has 18 aows to furow In-
: tbla month and next. He has Imm1l1l9

everything with state serum. A Mr. �6
.

from the Agrl<mlturaJ col1ege came to hie

farm alld did the ....o..k and X... Ramaker

Is very much pleased with his work.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FIIiE STOCK AUCTIOIlEER

-lncIe�dence, Mo.BeD' ........ 8711 ladD:
"GElrZAW. JDl KNOWB dOW."

Kansas and Oklahoma.

B"J A. B. HUNTER..
FRIEN�. NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

Alfalfa Is the gold miDe In Caddo county,

Okla. First cutting Is DOW oR and will make

one. ton jJer aCl'e. LlllIt year some yields of

hay and seed made U25 per acre. Equally

as good' alfalfa land, not much Improved,
can be bought lOI' $65 per acre. Baldwin A

OURS Co. of Anadarko, Okla., will send to

anyone Interested their descriptive literature

and wm tell you how to get a pocket map

..f Oklaboma' free.
.-

I
A GeodD_ Boar, Oldah A

• S h I
Prin<!e Wondel" 2d Is not only one of the

.

om. uetton C 00
Is a

very best Individuals I have ever seen bat ""... 0: ri ••,,_
-...a..._..

he Is one of the beat breeders as well, Is
.:,;-. .- .......)'• .,...-..

� the way a very prominent breeder ""pressed lest fa World. CATALOGUE nEE.
• hlmselt to the writer recently while dlacuss-

.�

Lookabangb. and w... pleased to tina him Ing this great Duroc-Jeraey "breeding bolll'
_ ......0.-_......19." _,_QIJ'IBRI&, 811L.&.

building such a great herd of Shorthorns. Prince Wondel" 2d Is the property of A T'
There Is little doubt that this Is the best C ..oss Guide Rock Neb one of the beat
herd of. Shorthorn cattle In Oklaboma. This know;' b ..eeders of soutbern. Nebraska. A

spring's crop of calves, Violet Search .. by 'b I' f K. . D -J b' d .

Searchlight Is exceed Ing all expectations
num e 0 an...... uroc e ....ey I ee en,

Mr. Lookabaugh wl·il be out with a show who made sales last winter featured Prlnee

herd ",gain this fall. If y01> are on the
Wonder 2d breedlng ill their sales. TW",

market for high class Short horn breeding
fall and willtel' wDl see his get Boucht after

;

stock can or write for p...,Uculars. Watch
more than ever becauBe of the popuTarlty ,

these columns from time to tlme tor further
of his get ill the different herds over KaD_

mention of these Shorthorns. ..... :��I::dpf;:b';.':.':.�a·ar�r�o:;;���s :1��g70ni'c'!,�r.
They are by Prince Wonde� 2d, Col. e..

C.'s Tatarnu: and one or two other boa.....

Mr. Cross made one of the best bred saw

sales of the season last February when lis.

made an average of $44. We will have mo...

to say about the breeding in tbJs good lIerdi

soon.

A Great Herd of Shorthoms.

H. Co Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.,

reKOlar advertiser In Farmers Hail

Breeze. The writer recently visited

tel. Osear B........
1rvilll.1asu

,

.

Uvesled: Alldlelleel"
Grad_te American Auction

Sch!,ol
WW1..... ...._

Closlllg Out l'ereheron Sale.

On Wednesday, MIlY 29, at the Whitewater

Falls Stock Farm of Towanda, Kan., Dr. J.

T. Axtell will 8e1\ Ln a dispersa.l or closblg

out 8t1!Je an his regi:ttered Percberon mares,

fillies and a few young stallions. Dr. Axtell

fa qulttrng the horse buslnes8 not bee..u8e

it I .. not profitable, but because he Is go'nlJ

to devote all of h,ls time to hla new fice

proof hospital, which has just been com

pleted. This consignment conalsts of 20

head. mostly brood mares with colts by

their sides, and it represents years ot l!elec-

FoR SALE-30 BERKSHIRES OF QUALITY
40 March and April pigs by Second Mas

terpiece, 30 at $11) each or $26 per pair. BIlI

ance show prospects, ,158 per five; some

fhmg taney. A tew gilts aDd two October

IIIoars at $21) each. Two October boars. by

Second lIIasterplece-, and ODe by B. D.'s Cen

terp{ece', fancy herd headers,. at $50 each.

YearlilDg lIGan at f�om ,%.5 to $50 each, also

' ... CeW' gins bred to farrow In Xay and June

at na:soD8bIe prlc:etr.
�. '1'. BAYJI:R • I!IONI!I. Yates C...tet>, KIUIlIIl8.

WW,,'II Big Type PoIaJId8.

John Eo Wills. Prairie Vie.... , Kaa., Ie II

big type Poland China breeder that we v_

I.ted last week. Loug Mogul. by Blu" V_

ley Blue and out of a JaDllen'. Mogul da_

Is a 3-year-old hel'd boar in th1ll herd thai

.... 0. sire a.nd an Individual I. deserving of

fa"Qrable mention. Chief Logan. a Peter

MOllw bred boar and out of a BrIght Look

dam, Is the veteran of the herd and Is t....

rrire of mOBt of the herd sows, a collectr_

of b" motherl·y looking ·matrons that would

be a credit to any herd. Anoth ..r boar the,

wlll be used In the herd Is a YOllng fello.. ,

by JIlOgul AgaIn, bred by Car} Jansen & Soa.

Belleville. ltaD. He Is promlaillg oC plentJr
of size and Is good Indlyldualfy. He 19" 1

yea" old thl. month. IIIr. wm. fa an ell'

ceptionalJy suecesstul breeder ot bl"g tyv-.',WILDIOOD F'ARM BERK'SHIRESPoland: Chilla.. He has made several PUbf14
_Ie. In central Kansas and> hi. �eedlng Ia'

tbecomlng pOI'..lar with othel" breeder" of bfg
.

Headed ."

type PolaDds, He has about 50. last faU S- _ ..S- p -- AND

gilts that he hail brought th..ough the wla- .
• .... �

WILDWOOD

t.er In- fille .shape. They are not under swe
R1!lVELA'l'ION 1!Mt7.

lind ar.. as thrifty and as fine a lot of youag
Pigs, March and April larrow, prlee4 very

reasonahly. Get In your order early for

��ryabel�� St';.';,J:li'�:1ir"���fnM ��:re;Vf.!: .
cholee pt.h's and trlO& Cbolce gUts wtIl be

public 8ale8. We were glad to get ae�
"Ined t. 8tr .astrlne. Onty tile best shipped

qnalnted wnh Kp. Wills SR'd 11)«01), wtll hlL'IIB'
..... or.... and an representatIons guaranteed.

more to II8.Y about bJs herd later on.
,,...ddretJll·

.

'

. O. 1\0. STBANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

FarmerS Mall _d lbeeze

Pays AdverUse�.

Farmers Mail and Br"eze, Topeka. Kan.

JIlall "nd Breeze I. domg the b_lDe.

tor. me" end seiling the gOQds" Sent out

five hend last week and one BO' far thla

weel[. L. T. SPIill.LMAN.
Breeder of Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Paola:, Kan., April 1;8. 1912.
-..,

Farmers Mall and BFeeze. Topeka, K&lI.

.We have been using your advertising
CWWDIlII for .everat months ID ia>nd. ad

vertising and take pleasure ID stating
that the results have been more thAD

.satlsfactory. Durliog the unuaual winter

w. hay. just Ilad, we bav,e lIad' a peat

IIUlIlY relllJOD8es, aDd the first week we

were- able to �lrow l"all.d we clo...d "

aalB beCIl11ll&' ef,!, the ads carried In your

paper. We- !lllI<V9 a great Many _I...

peJuting at' tJiit. preaeu-t time whick we

.. attribute to Hits advertlslng;
- . �RN & Y:'CLINTOCK.

Pueblo, Colo.,.. April 1. 1912.

"

. t},. --- ,'if?

� :avery.we8k<11t'or years -

Farmers�...a!14 �_. . :pdn�� vohmtrM'y, ,
r.

'

:�. Icractv_era nfrd dfrt.....,nt f, �
� ."r)!rinSed. .�fW'I week .

-
'

I

CRIlISON WONDI'JR AGAIN BOARS.

1 yeartlng dam by W. L. A.'II'· ct.oIee

Gooda� a herd beader and show prolllJeet.
Ikvera. earl,y tall boare, 3 full brotlI� to

Crimson Wonder 3d. Bookln&, orders tor,

pig.. \>y C. W. A. and other .boar..

L IL VAN N'ICE,. RI1� ....A•

SUNSET DURO£S
"Valley Chief Again" faU pigs, while th••

·

Iaat, at ua.50. Exprellll paid..
Eo B. 'l'II.&ON, CONCORDIA. KA!i8A&

FiIIIer's IhIr8es Herd boan. Gndua� Col.

Bab;y·.CIdol_1T. Klal!·;SZ��F�=��="'�
amoDi the best in. the state. aDd .0"110 herd bred ecpI::Z_
�. ::""E�Ilen=.rB.o;;:!u�tI::..:.'!OIcZ..':!_�

.

HEBRON FARMBUROeS
A lew ..n _....... 10Dle taU glib bred'" __ '

Jane. PI'Ieed I'Icht. QD&lIty _d b� our__

.. H. fiIIA_. _ HEBIION" NUlRA"A;.

==DUROCS·==

Great erop of aprina pias. Tried sows for A"(a&uM
ad 8eutmiJ"ber farrow, bnd to our areal; .....,
Good If. Nd' Apln Kina.

W. "'!:�Z:'��t..��.�-..

Perfection Stock Farm ��':h=
$20 each, aired by Oklahoma King, GoI4

Wonder, Crimson Model and Muncie" Celio

A.180 a few 100d tall boars. They are prrce4
to seIJ and to please or money returned.

GEO. M. CLASEN. tJNION CITY. OKLA.

DUROCS FRO. PAWlEE fiLLEY
Three 1'......11"1: tM.rs. herd hea4en. Soma,=

. t:,::: 'm1:''6n���:&i��'�yt��c:.r:. .til
lmm1lD1sed bom ·cholera. Prlees reasonab1e.

JUDAH BROS•• HIATrVILLE. :&:.ANUS.

Saline Valley Stock ram
. Am bookln&' orders for 81Jrlng pigs, either
sex; alsO" IL tew choice tall boars and &'IIts.
Pairs and trio. not related.

.

J. LEE DfJNN. BUSSELL, "KANSAS.

Ti--r's Dur�-
Am offerinll' a

,,� �few KOOd YODDIl
Valley B. awl B.

&: C. '5 Col. boars. worth tile money; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for sprln" D1u.
c. L. ftWlBo HARRAR. OJU.AIIOMA.

Bancroft's Durocs.
WB IioIJIDOpubncuIes. N.otltfu&but the·beat cMfer·
__�Hoek. CbeieeSePt. boan.Tri... lOws
and� IIilta,!IpB1l or 1mld to order, 1m: taU
f__•.• I"eb. B."d .Ill•."rei pip,

either sa. Pairs

tIIId b_.ilot. atin. PrIeea rfaIli. eu.tomen iD six

stMtla�. Deeeri])ft what ;yo.,want. W. llav"

It. D.O. B:&JrCaoFr. DOWNS. lLUfUS.

J. H. I1amllton a: Son, Uulde Roelr� Nell.,
are the pioneer medium typ� Pai'anrl Ch_a

. breeden .., _them Ne"rallka. _ 111 COll.-

8ecutlve year. they have shown at the", Nle"-
.•'11.......a 8l&te FaIr and 110". ot· the time at

fJtltep ,..IPIt, o� ,th& oomttl'J' lout· tbe:r 'h5Y·.·

'never mlsse.d a year durln« that �;me at ""e" .

st";1e fafr Of Nebraska. 'It there III" a het'd

lIEuaw 18801 BERISHIIE'S IT BURLIISIOI, U�S.
200 bred sow_, all bT-ed to Premier Londelf';w. Eriig". lid )laeterplece, True Type,

Klug's "th Haslerplece, King's X Maalel'plee. (t_ �test yearling .... ner

raised), 1''1''''_ COOln.t. ete. One bUDdreo1 Ojlen 1!0'l"R, � twenQ_�. alee male••

Twa .".tra r;G<>cl helid bQB,r.ll tor sale (every OM' deep rn breeding a'iJd IIleIr in .blOod)..

E. D., K1Jl'C'J BURLINGTON;:� {.

, '

: I. ,) �. "
, '
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DUROC-JEUSEYS. I of
. tuese

.

gilts and ',they' lire sired by old

��w��w��_
Model H. Model H. Is the well known- sire

.

CLOVER DAL'E' DURO'CS thai W9.S' In Ward Bl'o.,' -lierd "at Repul)l,lc,
.

Kan., for so long. He was slreol by 'old

Herd bour, Western \\'oll(le.· Again No. 100067, by, Higgins Model. one of the great sires of

The West�rn Wonder. dam, Lady 1:lllklY:orm, WO the breed. These 60 gilts are exceptionally

gets him. Sert�mher boars $'lO,September gllts'15 well grown and the .best of Individuals, 'Hls

and $20,00. Sows bred for July farrow, ta5.to $00. spr-Ing pigs are coming along fine and are

L. T. SPELLMAN, R •.R. No.'S. Paola. Kas. mostly by Crimson Wonde r Orion, by Cr lrn
--'--- �" '- son Wonder -Again. This Is the boar that

SCHWAB'S DUROC JERSEYS'
Mr. Miner went Eust and bought and had

,

:
•

t he misfortune to lose last win tel'. He has
'

" _.
I four 01' five Sep temuet boars thut were re-

served and that were sired by Model H .•

(or sale. They are right and wlll be priced
right. Mr. Miner has claimed October 19
for his boa,' and gilt sale and wlll sell In
this sale a -d ra tt of uoa ra and gilts that

will be compllmentary to the breeder and

buyer. His boa,' and' gilt sale October 14

last year was one of the very best of the

season and was well attended. He has al

ways been a good buyer. in Kansas sales

and Is popular with the Kansas breeders.
Write him today about one of those Model

H. September boars. He will make the price
right t,o move them quick.

A choice lot of big, husky spring 1.IO"r8 at $25, U
taken soon. Also young sows bred for April, May
and JUlie farrow, priced right.
OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

.

O. I. C. SWINE.

O. I. c. HERD BOAUS OR BRED SOWS

By O. K. Winner, winner of 12 firsts, 4

"ctiampron and 4 grand champion ribbons In

20 shows, and Chlcksaw Model, second prize
"I 'Winner at Lincoln. SO\\TS bred to these boars

and Keep On Winner, P,:lced ror quick sale.

H. L. BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

O I C P·ags IUO.OO EACH. Harry
", •• • .

-

HUYlles, lUerldco, Kon.
---_.,

--�
-----------

DAVE YOUR IDEAS �������e�,;�,'(ffg���:�r�
eular telling all about It. R. \V. Gage, Garnett, I{.SD.

"

'EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S boars and bred and open

.

.

.., gilts; spring piU mated,

!.IIO
kin. IIENRY 1\IUR.R. ronganoxle. Dnsas.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of va rfcus age�. etther sex.

.:Best breeding represented In th Is herd.

Write 'your wants.
AMDUE'" KOSAn, GLASCO, KANSAS.

Neef's O. I. C'S.
THE BIG KIND

Am offering summer gilts, bred, Sept. and

rNov. pigs of etthar sex, at rarrners prices.
Am also booldng orders for spl'lng pigs for

'May and June dellvery. Can fUl'nlsh pairs
. '�nd trios not akin. Send for catalog and

prices. Also have a registered Scotch collte
female at a bargain if taken soon,

. ItIVERSIDE FARlIl,
Jolin H. Neel, Boonvllle, Missouri.

HA1I1PSHIRES.

:Registered I�ampshire Hogs ����e;ri�:d�!I ::rl�
- w. C. 8TENZIH., "�LMDALE, KANSAS

r:;

�Try The 'White Belts
, Oloverdule Farm offers It

'Ilumbel' of extra nice Hamp
shire boars 10 r sale.

·<,.W.Laveloek, Princeton, Kas.

WRITE ,J. F. PRI<':E,
Medol'o" Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOO:S.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

POI,AND CHINA!!:

liHED GII.TS FOR SALE.

Nine gil ts, some bred and some open, out

-()f sows by Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.

"Bred to Exalter's Wonder. A)so a tip top
'tried herd boar for sale. These are good
and will be. priced right for quick sale.

C. J•. BUANIC, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

'W.E.Epley'sPolands
Some good October bonrs for sale" Stl'ictly big type.

_W. E. EPLEY. DILLER, NEBRASKA

Welch's Big Type Polands �;;:�: ;:r�';c\�':y;g�d
boat·s It'Hl-llilts, A gront bll"llniu, "Iso, in our hera
t.a'H�ywJf't;8'H�°'l;Ail�'iEl}b,p�1:t��s.

,Fall and Spring Boars
'r have 7 slH'ing yearling bOtH'S 1\)1(1 5 Sept. fall boars
for sllle, Big. smooth bom's of big type breeding.
Priced right, A. L. Albright,Waterville, Kas.

DOOLEY'S BIG SPOTTEO POLAND CHINAS
Herd henriel) by Etterville Chief bv Brandy wine. Herd

sows selected from tops Faulkner's berd. Booking orders

�:!�,l�e� S�:!�\��!\!����Abl?;I�t���·li.lleffd�l:I!·���:�;·���tCt�'r�,m�,,�lo:

MAPLE GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Chinas
Hel'el headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of big breeding and Individuality rep

resented In my sow herd, Fall sale October 26.
R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA, RANSAS.

Fall boars; of best Big Type blood
,

.
lines and individualIty.

PHIL DAWSON, - Endicott, Nebr.

Samuel Drybread'8 Sale;

A small audience of farmers and toea

breeders greeted Col. Fred neppe,·t" th

uucttoneer, at the opening of the sale 0

Duroc-Jersey hogs held by Samuel Drybr-ead
at Star Breeding Farm, Elk City, Kan .. May
9. Doubtiess the late planting season detained

many pr-oapect lve buyers who usually at

tend -the auction events at Star Breedtng
Farm. The blood lines represented 'In th 1 .......__=========;;;,,============================
offering are the most desirable known In

Duroc-Jerseys. The head of the herd, B.

& C/s Col.. has a record as a show boat'

and sire unequalled in the state and unsur

passed by any living boar of the bl'eed, The

sows with Ilttel's by this really great boar

or bl'ed to hil11 sold at extremely low prices.
and absent breeders missed an opportunity.
The top was $44, paid for a sow by Belle's

Chief and bred to B. & C,'s Col. This price
was duplicated by a daughter of Pilot Won·

der-Chlef, bred to B. & C,'s Col. '1'he final

result of the auction showed a genel'a} av

erage of $24 received for 31 head. Among
the buyers present or who were represented
were. the following: n. L. Comer,. Carlin
ville, III.; E. A. Stark. Elk City. Kan.; O.

",\\r, Matthews. Ft. Worth, Tex.; Y. Eckman,
Vlnland, Kan.; I. M. Argo, Elk City, Kan.;
J. D. Linderman, EI Reno, Okla.; B. E.

Cole, Elk City. I{an.; Ira Mason, Havana,

Kan.; M. R. Easton, Elk City, Kan.; J. R.

Brooks, Havana, Kan.; E. W. Lewis, Elk

City, Kan.; Frank Drybread, Elk City, Kan.;
Geo. Cox, Elk City, Kan.; Marshall Brother3,
Burden, Kan.

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER..

Dooley's BIS Spotted Poland8.

Edgar Dooley of Etterville. Mo.. breeder

of the big boned, big spotted Polaml Chinas,
writes that his pigs a re coming along fine

and that his tnqurrtes have been good. We

print herewith a portion of his letter, "My
pigs are do lng fine and are about ready to

wean. I have had a good many Inquiries
through my ads 'In the Rurallst and Mall

and Breeze and have sold three of my fall

pigs. I belleve I will make sales of several

spring pigs to men from whorn I have- a l

ready herd. I have received severnl in

quiries wanting to know If I had any pigs
no relation to Brandywine, Budweiser or

BlIly Sunday. I have Improving 55543 by
. Improved Wonder, for one of my herd boars

and have pigs from him .that are no rela

tion to the above named boars." Br'eeder-s

and farmers wlll see from the Ip.tter that Mr

Dooley can supply their wants In pigs no

relation to the boars named. Mr. Dooley
breeds the right kind. If In the market we

suggest that you write him your wants

Kindly mentlon this paper when writing.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

J.' J. Buker's Dul'oC Sale Postponed.
Because of the downpour of rain on the

-da te set fol' the sale of Duroe-Jersey hogs
announced by J. J. Baker of Independence
Kan., it became necessary to postpone the

auction, and Tuesday, June 4, was selected

as the date of the event. The sarne sows

and boars wlll be offered that were cata

loged for the sale that was scheduled fo

���g l�lth'l'�fgs�rg� :��hs b"o'!.�s g��t�h�l'�h��
pion B. & C,'s Col .. M. H.'s Col. and olhe

good sires. Many of the sows and boa,'

that will be sold represent such sires a

Buddy K. IV, B. & C.'s cei., Chief Orion and

Wonder's Advance. 'l'he cat" log will be

mailed to your address upon appllcatlop to

J. J. Baker, Independence, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS. MULE FOOTED HOGS.

Poland Chinas Select Young Boars, Mull FooiHogs:D;';d�ri;;;;';;:�d-;ig.'Ii1 r.al�:Gilts Bred or Often. .�ot related. Pedigree turn ehed.
. Prices Right. Oa lor ZENE G. HADLJ!:Y. WILWNGTON, OHIO

Address H. L. BROOKS. Larned, Kansas.
,

HALF TON. BOAR FOR SALE HEREFORDS.

CIANT MONARCH
"l J

MATHEWS HEREFORDS
A Iso a few tried sows bred to this great

BI,. strong I'earliug bulls. also extra .fOOd'cowsboar. W. C. I\III,LIGAN, Clay Center, Kan.
a��e�e�r:'�ar8��(U;.1l i��t'!X��a 4�h \lIDo . Speelal

Mt. Tabor Herd Polands �RED MATH)!; tVS Ie SONg. Kinsley. Kan.

Pairs and ,rios not related. iOO spring pigs to se-

HEREFORD BULLSlect from. A so some choice fall gUts open or bred
later [or faU farrow. Bred 8prill:I Jilts all IlOne .

J. D. WILLFOUNG, Zean a e, Kansas,
--.

Carload coming 2-year-old and 75 strong

Manderscheid's Polands. yearlings, the best bunch I ever had to s.�Il.
Pashlonable blood lines. Hlghelass individuals.

Pi'Ices right.

�f��g:Rgfe.f��s��r�i;o:�I:�;a���t,��. O&r�ie E;J��� SAML. DRYBREAD, ElkCily. Kan.
E.�. MANDERSCHEID. SL �olm, KIUllNI8.
--

Dean's Mastodon Polands
OALLOWAYS.

-

�Yi:.:'�n����: roog� \�&8llt�.on��e�:w,:i!lliwse�fJ�
f;apltal View Herd 01 Regis-

tered GaUoways .

Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choice For Slile: a fine lot of young bul ls In

fall pigs, either sex. All numhers to suit purchaser. For further

Immunized by Double Treatment particulars call on or wl'ite G. E. CLAnK.
2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kan.

Herd headed bL Mastodon Pricel Columbia Wonder
and Gritter's .ongfellow 3d. Everything guaran·

FortLarnedHerdteed and sold worth the money. Address

CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI
-_.

40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GA[.LOWAYS and

Mammoth Poland 20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old, Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARN)!;D, KANSAS

Chinas ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

My herd boars weIgh fl'om 800 to 1,000,
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big, RIDGE PUAlRIE' ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ellsy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
Rutger Heatberson 3d 118104. a choicely

boars and sows, last fall boars al)d sows, bred Heatherbloom, In service, The- best

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms families represented. A few choice cows.

are: If you'are not sa tisfled return the hog, bred. and open. heifers for sale. Prices right,
and I return your money. satisfaction guaranteed.
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, MISSOURI W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

-

Poland Sutton Farm Angus

Chinas
For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In car lo ads': great,
well grown. luat y fellows, sired by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort

Bred sows at prIvate sale. A lso fall and Worth and Kansas City shows annually.

spring boa rs. Sows _bred to Tom Lipton, Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

",r�lcomer, Iron Clad' 2d and others. Priced Shropshire sheep, and selections from a.

r'Igh t. Ask for prices and descriptions. large and h'lgh class herd of Borksh lr-e hogs.

JOSEPH iU. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS. SUTTON FA lUIS, LAWRENCll;, KANSAS.

.

SPRING PIGS
I am now bookin-ll orders for SKinG Pi�S. either sex.sired by Captain uteh. King hdley 2 • Hutch ,II'..

r Mouw's Longfellow Price, Panorambler and A Wonder

� \
out of Long King's Equal sows and sows of the best

btA' type breedtug and Immense lndlvlduals tn size.andQuality.

Order earl y and get first choice. Pi�s shipped at three months old. Nothing hut Orst chus,stutl' shipped. Send

tor prtvnte sale entaloJt and prtces. n buying at this age you anve enormous express charges.

"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." C. W. JON·ES. SOLOMON, KANSAS

.

-Poland Chinas That Crow Big-
Booking orders now for sprIng pigs-boars and gilts-by A Wonder, the

I l,200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows, some extra fine pros-

e poets. Also pigs sired by Big .Joe and out of A Wonder sows. These are

f gr'ea t. Get your order In early. They are going fast. PIgs shipped about

3 months of age. Write for my private sale catalog. It is a history of my

herd, including the great A Wonder and his get.

- HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA, 19WA
e

Merritt's Sale Postponed!
, Owing to high water, the sale of 135 Holsteins by

w. C. Merritt, Creat Bend, Kan., has
been postponed until

Tuesday, May 21.
Everythingwill bl offared as advertised.W.G.Marrltt,Graat Blnd,Ks.

•

o

Roy Johnston's Sale.

Not over 20 farmers and breeders were

present at the sale of Poland Chinas held

by Roy Johnston, at his farm near South

Mound, Kan., on May 8. Nobody blamed

the farmers for not leaving their fields In

this extremely busy season. Notwithstand

ing the very small attendance, Mt'. Johnston

was game and assured those pl'esent that

every hog would be sold on which a bid

was received. It soon developed that those

at the sale were there for business, and the

bidding was spirited until the au�tion ended.

The hogs were of the large, smooth, well On account of the heavy rain which fell on the 10th of May,
finished type that has characteriZed the

Roy Johnston Poland Chlnas,and were pre- the date that was claimed for my sale, i:ll- became necessary to
sen ted In condition that bespok .. good care

.

and carrying the quality of flesh thllt al- announce the postponement of the auctIOn to

:a��ss�t�!'vaBct�6c����e:�id �ts':..,::ma"v":"ao:et�� Tu'esday' June 4 at Independence Kan
H?606a�� a"�V��er��'!,rsofahl��' r�ce����1 f��. " , •

neh,,:gCti;ne:�. SP��;r:':!'�t!tl�e Z:a1�sw:�: At Verdigris Valley Farm, adjoining the city, on the southeast,

���ted. on the electric car line. !

�=�:.�: g��::;��n���.,cgl�a�?Kan:$I��:gg The offering consists of 40 Head of Sows, Gilts '�nd Boars,
6-J. H. Downing, Coffeyvllle, Kan.. 35.00 largely the get of Buddy K. IV and B. & C.'s

. Col" (..The sows

7-G. A. Hutton, St. Paul, Kan...... 50.00
8-J. Lampor, Erie, Kan............ 65,00 are bred and showing with pig, t,o such poars &8. B. &(,0. 's 001.,
9-G. W. Wood. St. Paul. Kan...... 42.50 .. o(tiiid M B'
17-J. A. Johnston, S. Mound, Kan .. 58.00 Bud's Model, Wonder Advance,',Bl1,d, 's MasterP.lece <-OM, •.• S.
21-F. B. Houghton, ParBons, Kan.. 39.00

,_

23-E. M. Rhodes, Nevada, Mo'...... 27:00 Col. ,
.,J;

,tT

25-Fl'ank Brummett, Carthage, Mo. 50.00 0 '11 b '1 d '1'"
, (r;·'

32-Matt Alton. Erie. Kun,...... .... 32,00 atalog WI e mal e upon app' ,)CatIon. "
. [

:�=t:vkc�':res\;:,:.r���k::.·g'��,�·6ki�·:: �g:go J J BAKER INDEPEN'DENCE K:AiNSAS' !

50-Bert Jol)nston, S. Moun.d, Kan". 49.0g I '�__
•

__

•

'

'
IIIIIiIIiiii'ii."

'
__.'...

·

•••

'

__.'_•._·_-!li
Sub.-R. L. Pomeroy. Elk City, Kan.. 24:00 I

BAKER'S DUROC SALE

POSTPONED.

. .,



POLLED DURUAIIS.

State's Best, Barring None.

Mr.. Editor-You are putting out the
best paper in the state fol' the. farmer.

A. Z. �Cl'ibMI .

Eldorado, Kan., April 2, 11HZ.

......Swill CIInS=..�t�·
GRANT GAINB8.

A. Latimer' Wilson. Imp-orter ot bOll!lle..
CrestoD. la.. wlll ....U tor -Europe tor hla

a�nual Importation at boraes, on the .aure
tanla, which saU. tl"om New York Clt:r on

lIay 2� lUi.
:PtftII Blue BlbboB Sak.

W. L. De Clow. ("he big horse anc! :Jack
.
br-eeder aDd Importer. of Cedar'RapidS; Ia.,
announces bl. fifth Blue RIbbon _Ie at' Im
ported Percheron aDd BelJrlan ma�es.. on

Tuesday. Hay 28. Mr_ De Clow ba. beeD
bU)'lns. tbue mares III Earppe tor tbe put
'!J'" montha and they are the best tbat e",.

perleDce and money can 1:IU)'. Many of tbese
mares bave eolt8 at toot. tbe mare __d,coJ1
seJllnc as ODe lot. TheTe will al80 be year
ling and 2-year-oI4 Ralllons and a t"II.W im
ported a-year·olda. Look up the announce

meat In thJB I..ue and write for. cataloc;
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breese.

.',

Pall,ei Darhall Bills
SI'"

. well bred youna balls aDeI a llDilted
Dumber of cows and' helters tor sale.

C. ill. HOWARD. IlA<MHOND, :K;&NS"AS.

Woods Polled
Durhatns

:RoaD Hera Bldl....d Helten tor Sale.
Tbree bulls tram 12 to 22 montba old. a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality a.nd- ready
tor service. Also a tew choice yearling
and two-year-oI4 heifers. These, will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CRD.., KANSAS.

DAlBY CATTLE. Editorial News Notes.
The "Ottawa Line" of farm machinery Is

flm elas.. It means blgg9r crops. 8apeclal17
bigger corn crops. See the In.tereatlng Illus

trated ad oil page'. Write for C!ltalog.
Addreas King '" HamIlton Co.. Dept. C••

Ottawa, III.
'

HOlSTEINS -(BOICE
InJLI. CALVES. __-_

Wm. Galloway hB.II a page. ad on page 17
which talks about hill three leader-. manure
spreaden, cream separators and gasoline 'en

glnes. Read the "proofs" In the ad; I(all
the coupon to the addreas given asking tor
the free book you want.

Jones, Post'" Company, U30 Weat 11th, Bt••
Kansas City, Mo., have an ad on page a
which Is general 10 character. It llluatrates,
describes and prices a IIl1t at arUcles of

products of varloU8 kinds. Writ" for catalog
26 to above address.

The Kansas Metal Granal'Y' oe..: Wichita,
KaD.. Is making metal products ot great
value to the farmer. See the timely ad of
a metal stack cover on page 10. It will save
the alfalfa or any other kind ot hay. Wrlle
for price list saying you saw the ad In Farm

ers JIIall and Breeze.

The Champion sllo Is made 'by the Western
Silo ce., 155 11th st., Des Haines, lB.. at
which Mr. KeUer J. Bell, one of the best
silo men In the country Is manager. Mr. Be))
makes a "special proposition" thl8 week on

page 10. Write to above address tor free
catalog.

The "Jayhawk" 'Stacker Is said direct to
.the farmer. It's a good Kansas stacker
made fOI' Kansas and other western rarmere,
and It Is mighty popular with progreBBlve
farmers. Every stacker Is fully' warranted.
If you are going to buy a stacker learn all
about the Jayhawk.· See ad on page 32. For

catalog address F. Wyatt Mfg. Company.
600 N. 6th St., SaUna.

You don't have to have a very large farm
In order to make the traction engine profit
able. A tractor like the Hart-Parr "Corn
Belt" Tractor can be used to advantage,
and for a great variety of purposes on the

average farm. Read the Hart-Parr ad,
which tells about this "modern farm horse'·

on page 32. Write for tree catalog to Hart

Parr co., 234 Lawler St,. Charlea City. Ia.

For the past tew months an extenstve ad
vertising campaign has been carried on

showing the germicide action of Absorblne,
Jr.. "The Antiseptic Liniment" for mankind.
The readers at this publication are no doubt
familiar with this household liniment. and

they· should Bend for laborn.tory reports
showing the result of research work that has
been accomplished. atso pamphlet tlEvldence"
free upon request. It III an antiseptic and
In addition Is a gennlcld" of proven value.
It contains no polson or acld, 18 not destruc
tLve of ttssue and will promote a healthy
healing process. Absorhlne, Jr.. sold by
most druggists $1.00 and $2.00 a bottle. or

will be sent direct upon receipt ot price.
Write at once descrlblng your particular
case, tor further Instructions how to treat.
W. F. Young, P. D. F., 209 Temple se.,
Sprlnglleld, Mass. See ad on page 12.

H. B. COl_Y-ES, ,-oPEKA. KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
8NLY REGISTER OF �IERlT lU:RD IN KANSAS

elreT8 at moderste prices a tew helfersl open and
bred; a few tested cows; bulls of serv ceable BlIO
ent of tested cows.

R. J., LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.

Choice Je�ey Bulls
I am offering a few young hulls. sons at

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;'
O",ford's Brigadier. a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

;f",r:.errr :i��e��t 3: f�':; orttb�url�\:"�:
that are ready tor service. Will sell them

rensonably while they last. Write tor prices
8 nd particulars.

"

W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Holsteins For Sale
•.0 cows nnd helters, fresh Inside 30 to 40

days. Sev,eral cows, heavy milkers, tresh

now. Also bulls tram 1 mo. to 15 moa. old.
IRA ROMIG, STA. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.
�--�--��,��--��

Milk and Beef Combinati'oD, ::::'':t.:::::':
�"..p. Bou._ 1104 Tarle,.. I•••"&LEEa, LATHROP, 80.

o

SHORTHORN·CATTL.E
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
B&¥' HORSES. All stock pe�l.Il11'8ed. Prlee8reason·
able. Tho•• B. Mnrphy .. Sun., Corbin, Ks.

Villi' Vie. Shorthorn Clttl.
.

25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major
264704, 10 bulls at different ages sired by
lIoI'ajor of Valley View 266321;. Prices right.
Breeding and Indlvldunls right. Addres8

ADAM H. ANDREW. GIRARD. KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Good8, dam Ro"le Ilth by Standard

Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carefully
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J. BLAKE. HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
.

FOURBULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD
ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAl!f.

, ALL FOR Sl.10

SHORTHORNS The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer ot
the Season.

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It

gives your family the choicest collee
tion of newspapers' and magazines .at a

price which is a very great bargain. �ou

get all these four papel'!! one year' for

only $1.10 .

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the

largest and best weekly newspaper pub
lished In the state. Its pages are full
newspaper size, and are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, mar'ket reports. etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent, reHable farm journal, unique
and original In Its methods, and im
mensely popular with thousands of
"armel's in every state In the West;
well edited departments tor Live
stock, Poultry. Veterinary, Horticul
ture, Dairy, Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
magazlr.e containing the cholce&t stories

'. and departments of particular Interest

''''ito lady reader!'. An entertaln1ng, In
"structlve pub:lcatlon for all the family.

.------------------..... "24 to 48 pages each month.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the

. greatest farm weekly in the West.

H your subscription to the Mail and
Breeze has not eA"Pired we will credit

you ahead for one year. Send your order
at once. Address Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Searcb by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners;
Write your wants.

,<�.�
..

I ,.

:
...

p-

I �
L

H. C. LookablU�hl
WATONGA, .,. OKu1iOMA

fugJefieJd Shorthorns
My health having failed, we offer at

private sale 8 bulls, from 10 to 24
mos. old, at moderate prices. All
eows and heifers in condition will be
closed out at a fail' value.
R. &. SlAVENS, Neasho F..... KeD••

Pearl Herd of
Sbol1horns

I have a �eli!ct' bunch ot young bulls

tr!>Jll sll< to: )lIilo>months old. well bred,
well grown aifd··the making of good use

tul animals. They· are both reds and

'&S.s�.,efl� ���I':tnvJ�Mc;. �a:" �:d�e�kT.
,."'. c. w.. TAYLOR 'H/

.

;;.J.l� R.,No....2.,� �Iei."prls.�.....

..,. .",.
'._. !.'..

BREEZE, TQPEKA, KAN&AS

RobisonlAxllll:
P.r.rOQSal.-

Ii IheWhitawater Falls·Slock .F.'II·
. .

Towaod'a, 18,n.,.'la, 29th
1

•

I SALE WILLCO,.SIST OF 40 H_EAD'l
Twenty from the stud of J. C. ·ltobison, Towanda, Kan., and

twenty from the ·stud of Dr. J. T. Axtell, Newton, Kan., who, ig-'

dispersing his stud at this, time, as his other business �eman�s
all his time and attention.

This will be the greatest opportunity ever offered in the

West to secure Brood Mares and Fillies. Mares are all bred ..

'

Many will have colts by their sides and be bred again. There

will also be ten yearling and 2-ye!:lr-old Stallions Included _

in

the sale.

Many matched pain, well broken to harnefl8.

been raising colts and corn.

I

They have

Sale at thl Robison Finn, n.ar To.anda, lalia,· �

WrHe 10 J. C. Robison, Towanda, Ian., 'for catalog
Auctioneers-J. D. Snyder, W. M. Arnold, J. P. Oliver.

STALL�-IONS
YbS. stallion price cutter, that'" what they call me. and I am prouttc'

ot the title. I want to place one or mor-e ot my stallions or mare's in

every township. and I now have 60 head. another Importation to be' here

this month, and I am going to "lice prtces on a .grand scale. I will gJ-ire
the best of terms, and a cash gual·antee. An my horses are reglsteJ;ed
In books approved by the govCl·nment. .

I want you to look at others' horses before you come and then it
Is up-etc me to make good to YOU what I say.

Remember It you come and look at my horses and don't say the

price Is right, considering quality, I will pay your expenses. Come and

see me and I will assure yOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming,
and I will meet you at the t·raln.

L. R. WILEY,' EMPORIA, KANSAS

Aucl-Ion Sale of 50 Imported 'ercheron' and
Belgian lares and S,·,eral Colts

A, Cedar Rapids .lack Farm, Tutsda" MI, 28, 1912
I wlll hold my Fifth Rille Ribbon Sale of high class Imported Pel'

cheron and Belgian mares. Tuesday.- May 28. My buyer has been in.

Europe tor six months se lectf ng these rnarea especially for this sale and

they are positively the best lot of Imported mares ever offered In Amer

ica Some of these mares already have colts at side, but mare and .colt

will be sold togeth'er. 1 w ill also offer a few yearling and twn-year-otd

stallions and a few [mpol·ted thl'ee-Yf·ar-olds. also a few choice jacks w[1l

be sold. The Percheron Society of Fl'a'nce has closed the books fOI', mares

and only a very few can yet be Imported. They are stopping It as fa�t
as they can. This sale will be just about your last opportunity to get

imported ma,res' from Fra.nce. Wrl te for bills. Catalogues. will, be r('a,dy.
as soon as last

W L D 01 CdR·d Imares come.' • • e OW, e ar apl S, •••

Bergner & Sons' Coach HorsesBelgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

65
HEAD

65
MEAD·
Do YOIl wan'
to know more
about the

Coach 'Horss1

Cerman Coach Horses
are � .,_-..�� horae for lhe t��er.
They have IliIe, heauti, a_etlo.!!.,enduranee !llld 111-

tell�·anil·mat1ll"l! MrI:;. Tne:; stand Iin..",tully
both bAnisblps of U81lie and ..IIm.te.·Man,!l (Ilrm·
er does 1I0t kno1_[what a gma\ r..rm horse the coaelL
borS8 real):J 18. Lea us 'tell you mora about hln, an.l

)'ou will ....nt him. We areotrering),onnlll "t.am,)n" .'

and ftllleot.·also1n"rf!� III tOaI to t.he hlllJOrted Olden-
.

bnpll't C'.oaab St!.l1loll Mephlltolel <1221. "Call .... ur w"lte..;:-

l. C. Serper " Sons, "waNack Ralldle." Pratt .••••.

RED POI,LED CATTI.E.

Falter'. R,d Polls :"l:.w 1��!e: re",!.I:!:�
and heifers priced rea"onable. • . .

C. E.Foster R. R.4 Eldorado Kan.

RED POLLEDBULLS
aDd hdfers by .-\ctor ,1ftl and Lannlal ts:!21., Cow•••••
plenty q.uAlity._ re�J'("lIent belt mll1dog f••ntH.. Also large
typ" POLAND CHlN.4Jf. PIli" Wrlle or come.

ClI.'S. MORRISON &; SON, Pbllllp8�rg, KMn.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
.

.

Dealers whose ads appear fa this paperare UtorooghlyreUable
and bargainsworthy01 cooslderation.

,

.

l·. ,

MISSOURI.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment

In our "Great Arkansas Valley Irrigated

Lands." We have just what you ara looking
for. Write W. L. Van Horn {Jr, Co., Garden

City. Kan.. for particular••
,

BARGAIN.
160 acres. good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling. good barn and outbuildings, well

watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location,

school across road, 3 miles from town, sure

bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list· of

bargains. F, C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn

.oo., Kan�as. J. L. Wilson. Salesman. 688 A., '2 mi. from Imbciden. About 155
cleared and cultivated. About 100 bottom
and valley. Bottom. upland and hill yet to
clear. Fair house. Well watered. Make a

general purpose and livestock proposition.
$15.00 per acre. For particulars write J. L.
M'KAMEY, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

Old Electric Car Line
Well Improved 272 a. farm. Montgomery

Co. Adjoins.market, All level pJ:oductive
land. Price $55 per acre. Must sell soon; a

real snap. Write _

FOSTER BROS.. Indepe........ Kan.

AR.KANSAS.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
sas fruit and general farming land. at low

prices. on liberal terms, write us. New list
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry. Ark .

BUTLER CO. SNAPS. 480 a. fine land.

highly Imp .• permanent water. 1�0 cult•• town

8 mi.. $40. 400 a., fine sheep ranch. perma

nent -wator, 80 cutt., $4.000 Improvements,

town 4 ml.. $30. V. A. Osburn. Eldorado. Ks.

A SNAP, If sold by June 1st. 160 acres.

2'h miles Amiot, Kan. 130 acres tillable, bal

ance pasture. Black loam soil. 1'h acres

orchard. 4 room house; bar.n for , horses,

other outbuildings. Fenced with wire. 8

acres hog fence. Incumbrance $1,300.00. Price

$6.000.00. E. R. HUTCHISON. Amiot. Kan.

240 ACRES 3'As miles of Wichita, Kansas.

One of the best black land farms In Sedg

wick county: good Improvements: worth $125

per acre. I must sell and will consider a

easn offer on same and carry one-half back

on the place. A. L. BURTON. 2600 E. 15th

se., Wichita. Kan.

A Good Ei�hty For Sale
80 .tcres 3 miles from town, 60 a. In culti

vation. balance In hay and pasture. 6 roomed

house, barn 36x36 ft. Good rich land. $60.00
per a. This will bear Inspection. Address

A. E. CLARK & SON, Pomona. Kan.

460 A. ALFALFA BOTTOM LAND

$38.00 a. 100 alfalfa bottom land, $30 It,

160 a .• splendid black prairie land, good new

house and barn, fenced and cross fenced.
without a blemish. $50.00 a. Send for list of

40 farms, In ralnbelt of southeastern Kansas.

J, B. COOK. Chetopa. Kansas. 160 ACRES black alfalfa land: soil 15 feet

deep: If not as rich as yours will pay yOUI'

expenses to see It. Price $25.00 per acre.

Astc for map and list.
H. M .. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND
A. T. & S. F. R, R. Is building from Dodge

City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands

at $8.00 per acre. Grant co. lands $10.00 per
acre. Morton Co. lands $10.00 per acre, %
to 'h cash payment down. Send for map and

full description. .

BROWN & VERNON. Dodge City. KaR.

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per
a. Write C. A. West. Miami. Okla.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List
free. Write F. S. Ashleman. Nowata, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
owner. All prices and sizes. Write W, A.

Hancock, Pryor,. Okla,

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general Fa.rmtrrg; at much less

than their act uat producIng value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow -to perfection.'
Land values are advancing ra.pldly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co., Ark.Grant County Kansas Land

I have for salo nIce ernootn land. trtbu

ta ry to the new Santa Fe cutoff at from $H
to $11 per acre. WI·lte for full Information.

T. W: MARSHALL, New Ulys3es, Kan,
FOR BARGAINS

In Arkansas farm and tim bee lands, writs
H. G. LONG, HoxIe, Ark.

320 A, GOOD Improved Stevens Co .• Kan

eas land. All fenced and cross fence,", house.

etable, granary, well and mill, Address

CHAS. C. STULL. Woo<lsda.le, lian.

GOOD 170 ACRE central Oklahoma bottom

farm; 8 mUes from one railroad station, and

2 miles from' new road to commence build

Ing soon: 115 acres In cultivation: fa.lr Im

provements. Price $6.500. LAMBARD-HART

COMPANY. Shawnee.--Oklahoma..159 A., 1 mt. of town: well Improved: all

tillable: price $50 acre: $2,000 down, re

Jnalnder long time at 6 per cent.

60 a., 4 mi. of Ottawa, Kan., 40 a. wheat

goes with the place. Price suo pel' acre.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas,

LANDI LANDI' LANDI
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low: terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW. Lenexa, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Wrlte S. C, Dowett, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and rice lands In
the state at lowe'st prices. No trades.

.
320 A. 'AI mt. R. R. town, smooth, black,

rich soil, in wheat,' fine prospects, good wa

ter. good Irnp., $50.00 per a. with 1-3 crop.

J; H. Fuss, (The Land Man). Medford, Okla.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912

official 132 page book, Free Government

Land. describes every acre in every county

In the United States: contains township and

section plats, Maps,' Tables and Charts show

Ing Inches rainfall annually, elevation above

nea level by counties. Homestead, other gov
ernment land laws: tells how and where to

get go.vernment land without living on it.

Application Btanka, United States Patent.
.

All about Government Irrigation Projects.

map showing location of each. Tax laws of

each" state, other Information. Price 50

.cents postpaid. direct from publlsher. THE

HOME BUILDERS, 508 West Main se., Okla-
homa. City, Okla.

-

$10.50 PER A. buys this beautiful half

,ootlon: smooth and level; 8 miles town:

,1,400 runs '1 years 8 per cent. Here Is your

ehance to buy a half section at rock bot

tom price'. IDlrst money up gets ·It.
.

COONS & JACOBS,

Plal",.s. Meade County, Kansas.

DON'T READ THIS
unless you want to make a good profit on a

small Investment. I have a proposition to

offer that you cannot afford to let pass you.

Level, well located residence and business

lots In rapidly growIng town. Prices $12,50
to $50, easy monthly payments. Write for

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk

OIG," Plains, Kan.

ARKANSAS FARM.
240 a., 6 miles town-40 a. In cutttvatlon-«

house, barn, et c., $3.50 per acre cash.

RINGLANDS. McALESTER. OKLA.

ARKANSAS FARl\IS. .

240 acres improved, $3.000. 160 acres un

Improved $1,800. 40 acres Improved, $1.000.
Everyone a bargain. Send for my list and.
buy direct from owner.

J. G. HOWARD, Little Rock, Ark.
FORD COUNTY. In great wheat belt. best

Clf soli. cllinate and water. DODGE CITY,
COUNTY SEAT. where we expect half mil

lion worth Improvements this year and new

iR. R. running southwest. Have lands from

" U2.50 to $40.00 per acre, one-seventh cash,
balance 1n seven equal payments. Co-opera
tion sottctted,
SANTA FE LAND CO .• Dodge City, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE

iilescrlblng Anderson county farms. $40 to

IUO. Geo. W. IIer & Son, Garnett, Kan.

Buy From the Owner �heap
I' have a good half section smooth dark

§andy loam. 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens

Co., Kan. Well and other Improvements..

Santa Fe R. R. building to Hugoton will

enhance value. Price $3.200. Will carry

$2,000 till Jan., 1914, at '1 per cent. This

Is your chance.

E. .1. THAYER, Liberal, Kansas.

A HOME F'OR YOU IN ARKANSAS.

80 acre farm, 25 In CUltivatIon, 5 room

house, barn and outbulldlngs-4, mi. froni

city, $1,500.00. Easy terms.
800 acres, cut over land, will malee good'

upland farms. Some cleared land now In
cultivation. on tract. $10.00 per acre, Easy
terms.
Farms, Lands, Homes. 16 years' experi

ence in Arkansas lands.
REAL ES'l'A'l'E DEPARTMEN'l',
TEXARKANA TRUST CO.,

TEXARKANA. ARK. _

Colored -map of Ar�,?-nsas for 2c stamp.

c

244 A. valley bottom land. Black lime

stone soli. 60 a. cultivation. 140 meadow.

Balance timber. Meadow all tillable. No

·rock or overflow. 6 miles from city 4,000,
--------'------------- this county. 6 room house. barn 40 by 60.

Splendid orchard. 3 miles American hog
wire fence. $25.00 pel' acre. SOUTHERN

REALTY COMPANY, McAlester, Okla.

l\lcPHERSON COUNTY, KAN.

Improved land $40 to $100. Write for par

ticulars. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.. Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
320 a. farm: best alfalfa, corn or wheat

land: lays level: shallow to soft water: Im

proved: $65.00 per acre. half cash. 160 a.

well Improved: all hog fenced: $50 per acre.,

half cash. 80 a. farm, valley land: good
house, barn; 20 acres alfalfa: $80 per a.,

terms. 160 a. alfalfa. Iand Improved: one

mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church:

$80 per a., terms. 1.360 a. ranch Improved.

Living water: $22.50 per acre. H. E.

OSBURN. 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.
POCKET MAP OF OKL!\HOMA

for five names of persons In ccnd lng to change,
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko. Okla.

TERl\IS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4'h miles of R.

R. town. 35 a, fenced with 3 ft. woven wire

in pasture, .....balance in cul t., good orchard,
small fruit, fIne water and mill, 4 room

house. large barn and sneus, 2 miles o.t
school, some wheat. Good loose loam sort,

good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.

BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

Scott County, Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing.
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. .FlnD

for fruit, stock raising and general farming.
Get our new list. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Arlc.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.

In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

;r:.,-:;;.; -and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

LANE & K�NT. 3rd St .• Burlington, Kan.

80 ACRES ALFAL)<'A LAND

for sale. If Interested write for lI.t of ten
!O-acre tracts near Salina.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina. Kansas,

FOR BEST FARlIl LANDS

In Payne and adjo,nlng count tes, $20 to ,50,
write Ira Stout, Farmer's State Bank. Cush

Ing, Okla. Map and list free.

120.Acres Fine Timber Land
Pa rt bottom, soil productive. $1.0 per acre,

cash: would talce good automobile at $800.
balance cash. I have 75 other farms for sale.

HUBERT HALL. Waldron. Ark.FOR IMPROVED FARMS
in the garden spot of Oklahoma. write

JOE CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 _Improved farms at a price ranging

from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre, Write for lit
erature.

SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY.
Ashdown, Arkansas.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

]/Iedlclne and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a,
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg.• Wichita. Kan, A BIG
BARGAIN

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25,00 PH a. PrIces are

steadily advancing-now Is the tIme to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home. 01' a money

makIng investment, write to OJ.' ca l l on

W. T. HARDY. McAlester, Okla,
BI.UEGUASS FARl\i BAUGAIN.

SIx hundred eIghty acres, close to rail
road t own, fine farm, large house, many
good bnt-ns. artesian water. Best bu r-ga.In In
MIssouri for $35.00 per acre, If you Investi
gate you will buy. J. E. WALTON, 222
South St., Sp rf ng ffel d, Mo.

LINN COUNTY FARl\IS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn. wheat,
timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, wood,' gas, abundance good water.

FruIt and everything that goes to make life

)lleaoant. Large Illustrated folder free.

EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY RANCH.

1.460 acres, 150 acres under CUltivation

�reek bottom, well improved; well watered,

aprfngs, wells and creek; 7 miles of town.

Price $23.50 per acre. Other .farms. KLOTZ

lit HOEL. Cottonwood F,!-lls, Kan.

240· acres In Washington Co., Kan.. 11

miles from Linn, 2 miles from two good
general stores. Soil black loam, 120 acres

In cultivation. 80 acres of pasture with

never-failing spring water, 25 acres fine at ..

falfa, 10 acres hog lots. woven wire fence:

5 acres orchard, all kinds of fruit. New Z ..

story house, 28x32: barn, 20x36, with addt

tlonal shed: woodhouse, 16x22: double corn

crib, 10x10x20, driveway In center: granary,

chIcken houses, cattle sheds. etc. Good well

by house, with wind mill: two 20-bbl. tanks,
water' pIped to barnyard, All fenced with

hedge and wire fence: 2 telephone lines to

house, R. F. D. at the door, 2 miles from

two Inland towns, 4 miles to German Luth

eran church, 2'h to G<lrman Catholic church.

Reasons for seilIng, to give chIldren high
schoot education, If sold within the next

three rnon'ths, price $60 per acre. This spe

cIal bargaIn price Is good for limited tIme

only. Address, J. A. JOHNSON. owner,

Morrowville, R. F. D. No.2. Washington

ce., Kan.

All About Oklahoma
Send for my free book.

PERRY DEFORD, Oalewood; Okla.

Y h' f
DA IRY. poultry, fruit, stock and ttrubee

Oklahoma Wants OU � cs���e .p�'ft,� land" all sIzes and prices. Write Ozark

good. EaA), terms. Soilandclimnteexcellent.Wl·ite
Realty Co., BIrch '1'ree, Mo.

for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nownt.. , Okla. HEY, "£HERE! FruIt, dairy, poultry and
----------------- stock farms for sale. Write for list now.

I dl L d for sale 300 Baker Realty ce., MountaIn Grove, Mo.

n an an S choice fnrms,
N. E. Okla .. low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title.
E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA, OKLA.

$36.00 PER ACRE-356 a. Washington
Co.. I(an., land, 5 miles from town. 95 a. in

eutt., 25. a. In alfalfa, 236' a. In pasture,
aame has living water, all fenced and cross

fenced, 6 room new frame house, new barn

. :tor 6 head of horses, 50 head of cattle and

30 tons of hay, a good well with windmIll.

.A n A No. 1 stock farm. Price $�6.00 per a.

"\V II I be on the market only a short time,

EO gf"t busy. "Tire. 01' come a t once,

Pralle Bros. Realty Co.
Brernen, I{ansas.

101 ACRES, 11 miles West PlaIns, county
seat How e l l Co. 85 acres in cultivation, bal

ance tfmber and pasture. All fenced. Beat

of water, good six room frame house. shedded

log barn, good orcb a rd. One mile to busy
inland town up-to-date. Prtce $3,000.00, time
on $1,800.00 at 7 pel' cent Interest. Cash only
considered. Wr lte JAS. B. WEBB & CO .•

West Plains, Mo.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Okta.h oma ra rm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with ,)1' without any cash.

List of 120 farms to select from. Write for

list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $SO-ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEl\[AN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water. some timber. Excellent wheat land at

$20 to $30 per acre: Come and see or wrIte for list. 1\1. W. PETERSON, Hanston, KIln.

WELL IMPROVED tarms and ranches or
all sIzes, sell from $10 to $65 per acre. easy
t e r-m s. Unimproved land cheaper. Descrlp
t i ve prIce list f'ree.

.r. H. FREDERICK. Cole Camp, Mo.

DICK I N S-O N COUNTY BARGAIN�
'w e have many fine rivet' and creek bot torn land and also fine upland ru.r-ms for sale.

Good wheat, com and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for Hats. Mention thl;

paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD. Abilene, Kansas.
ARKANSAS.

38 CHEAP farms for sale In WhIte Co.,
Ark. Letona Realty Co., Letona, Ark. 1I[R. FARIUEU: ,JUST A lIi01l[ENT

160 a., extra well improved, 6 room h�use,
G"ood barn, 2 ltv l ng' ap rlu gs, 12 a. Elberta
peaches, 1� a. apples. good corn and wheat
land, all tlllab)e,' gond school. :l ml. to sta

tIon, 7 m!. West PlaIns. Only $25 per acre,
bal. own Cel'lns. WI'ite- for partlcul.ars,

OAKS REALTY CO ..

Box 131, West Plains, Mo.
------

CAUTEU COUN'J'Y BAROAIN. _

150 aCl'es of good unImproved farming
land, located 9 miles of Van Buren, cOUilty
seat of Cartel' Co. FIne pasture land, also
fIne for dairy and fruIt farmIng: in fact you
can. ra)se almost everything raised in.'the
North, Fine climate, good water, schools,
churches. A bargaIn at $10 per acre. Write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren. Mo
(Co_�nty Cleric and Recorder! Carter ·Co.)

FREE'''Homliseekllrs' ROII·le,r/" BEST LAND
. • 1'1.1 � tJ, W .Journa. Publlah••

Mllny' big hllrgains. WJ�ST I'J.AINS REAL
ESTATE CO .. Wnst Plain'i,:"aq-well County. Mo-.,

Ranch IF INTERES'l'EL In N. E. Arkansas farm

and timber lands. write for list. F. M,
MESSER, Walnut RIdge, AI'k.

1,120 aCl'es, 7 t1111es fronl Goodland, the coun�y seat of Shel'lnan county Kansas:

Two (2) good frame houses. splendId barn 42x40 feet, large cattle shed. two chIcken

houses. splendId weH of water equipped with good wind mIll: 200 acres In cultIvatIon:

640 acres fenced with two wires; solI Is a deep loam, suitable to nil crops native to this

zone. Every acre of tbls farm Is smooth tillable soil: "no rough land": shallow to

water: IrrigatIon can be established cheaply from tbe underflow.

This is certainly one of the most ideal farms In western Kansas.

Owners are old and wish to retire. Price. for Immediate sale only. $15.00 per acre.

Goodland Is a. thriving town of about 2.500 people. a division point on the Rock

Island Ry., has fine schools and churches, where all of the environment! of allY eastern

tow" are enjoyed.

BARGAINS In north A rk. Good valley
farms and cheap dairy and grazIng land.

Clayton & Wayt, Hardy. Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20
to $50 pel' acre: Income $50 to $60 pel' aore.

LIst free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

FOR <les. literature, City props., Ark and

Okla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing lands,
wl'it.e l\10ss. Hays & Co .. Siloam "Springs, Ark.

. Ino A. GOOD SOIL, $2.400. 'h cult.,
family orchar'd, 2 small houses. �ood well.
SIll'ing and brunch. school 1 mI.. H. F. D .•

anrl leI. line \4 mi.. on public road 6 mI.

fl'om Ifol·aLlo. "City of Peachcl:i.'· Be!t farm.
fruit and ��tock section in sta.te! POTI'.rER
I.A ND ('0., Horatio, Sevier Co .• Ark,

E.W. 5ULLIVAN,
Box 777.

.

Goodland, Kans.
,!' ,
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Mullet PtOItald.UOe.
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MISSISSIPPI.MINNE80TA._ TEXAS.
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.LAND POB 8A:LB-1 han �me vel')' �C: - eHQIC:m.. J'AlUC X:AND8-MISllJllaip»1G.. COLOMlZADo.,.aeQ" Cwo'!O

Illeeee of land which I CIUl seU &to from ,f.'. eem,;. grapes; orlMges•. pse&ns. tl'1lCk� elt.- ._' __ .. IIIIIw belt. Tile'

·to UO.IIO per acre, 1.l>IId with .itbme ......_ooeseeJJedr; very·lIIe'alllly. wrue· Y. Ai. Realty .oa.���l;ake;.::rtnllt!J;.
· provemenw' from ,10.'0 up. TIll. Is 'a JIIU.I.

. f1)l),.. G'ultpot't.'KIRa. 'ren AIm.what,yollw_t.

ural ........ pain and ve&etabl... country. Po-. FREE .)I;LU8. JIt...-atu£e _rl.bil.g I"";d·
latGee yield IrlHD 1:2i to ov·er ito l>u. pel", SOIfI'HE"RN MISSIS8JI>PI;

In the t__ !l'«!188 1IIkI..c_t' e.....lll'y.

acre•• We have a Hndy loam with heavT ola,,:.. Ideal for ge_ral farming as well as or.
Smith Dle�1 Land' Co./ Victoria. T .X.

· �:=�� a:f:en=j:�:X ::,far�� I";-! �..:e!'
'

...DC..... pe.;_.... tr_k,. g"a.....ntlt. etc. Ally;: WRITZ J'OR :nlB'il IIteratnre .}es(: ..�bI.rlg

good climate and good
�

water. fallu>'l!lll I.' (!'tlng that you port }nto U"'. gro>1moi hUll' I� choice. laude I. tbe Ea"le. Lake 'list'rit:t.·

erope never Ianoni-n In t.... sectlon of c"_'lI'lI'
this genial climate paws ",nd )WGduCt8 Send yoar nam:e. today. FldeUty .In,migra·.

as .no O4I"'n prac.... AlioailClant o'alnfam, Ii .abundantly. wme' for 1i1rt. mnd' UO.OO up. tlon Co.;. liI*Cte: LeU.'
"

Te%aa.
. _.

· YOW are' �,,", ..ted I wouW be pleased' to- pye'
SOUTHERN LAND CO..

_

Wl«glns. MIS&. .

you full particular-a; JOHN M·DOUG�., YOU WANT' tAt eome fa Ihe M.lI>'-COA-8T

BI·aekd·lICJI:. Beltram� C ...... 1oIJina.
. COUNTRY of TO!'lUIa. w'bere laoo' I� cnenp.

IO.•A. The climate Is delightful: mild In' Wln·fer.
pleasant and II>peeable In ....umm...... Hun

dr-eds have Dlade tbeh' fO'·I.u,,,,,,, nere, U'8

YOUr opport...tty. "Come" ",.."'0'".. we
wll1- help you. B. & Norvf!II, &by Cit�,. '['e",

(C8Dtlaaed ao_ Pqe I..)

�ed Western heifers brought $7.&0. top
IleIfers S'l.9O, and steers and helters mixed
_ad up to �.40. Veal calves' were ir

ncuJar. a IiO-cent advance being foUow�
'bJ' a 25-cent decline. Stockers and feeders

Me' seUln"lat about unchanged prices-.
Kansas "City Is I'ecelvill&; relatively

In!er hogs tban a.1II¥ oth61' ma .....e.. and

»rices bere a..,. f'll'o, 11& lltab as �n ChI

ea.·go. LaBt week pri'ces rose Bteadlly un

til SIItVnta,.. 'wlleD UJey leU_a l+cem.

thougb at.: the OeeKRe l»ey weJ'e,20 eents [�������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�

"lIigher ti'tan the pre� 8'lltard'a:9'o
Tqe tono� tabt:e: slMPtnr the range in •

J)l'i!:l�B
.

of hogB' In Kansa:s' Clty on days
_med tor the' past two weeks:

TJrfs·week Pre;vfouB. wk.
'Tue""'" •• .-•••• ,,1.• :Jiqr'J.n.. .'J�"@S:M
WedJlesda;y •••• 1.'O@1.1f0 1'.4'0 (!p1·.86
Thursday •••••• 'I.fUJ1· ..95 1.39@'1.IfO
...Iday 7.1i0@7.96 'J.)8i@'.'.11; ,.

ISaturday ••••••• 1.40-@1.861.25@7.65FI·d
.

L d' n Gr·.;:�!aYfdli��I�� table shows' t��35!;�r�ts on a .an I £'or
· enera

.

rarmmg
Of cattle; hogs and sheep in Kansas City We have 10.1100' acres ot the llest £....... Jand! In Ceatral. rlo""da for II&le In t.acta

thus tal' tbls yeal' and same period in of 40 acres to 1441 acres.. LaDd naul)!, "'."ef.. good tli-alnage.. splendtdly adapted fOF

J8l1.!
. raiSing vegeta'bles. grain, livestock an" efe".. fnIH., Willea the JNrcinUlera 0( FlOrIda

land get away from the Ii and 1. ae_ Hlea. anll bu;y lands and farm them'.... thell'

10f.1'i4i . do In the West the reliUJ-t•. w.u�· ·be·· ra.. "liond.· tb<J8e reaflzed by western tanners.

13.31'
.

Prk....2.'; �. acre: to ,... per _.
.

-rw- """Y eaoq. ;\I"dr_

'(,:734
116..20Z :Howard-Packard Land Co.. .SaDf�lt· Fla.
·::::;'29
7,. '130 COLOI\.ADO.

FLOR.IDA ..
-

POTA'l'O LAN»).
800 a. Brasos· Cst.. red �beH al�uvi"'l ",,1I;

'�7.60 a.: N. B. ]i[a!gbt It Co.• "l:1"6 •.• '»', Tix.

FOR SALE OR TRADE; :?
Rich farm and ranch· 'an·ds. III rracts of

too to He.OOO acrea, $3 to $,lOU II"" a.••.;" ....
tenm..· �jfdeD ., ]l(oeef",.:· Waco, Te�.... ..:.

PROFI'I'8 IN (Imp 'OOAST '-A'ND.
Wonderful production. large Incr-ease- I.

YaJaeo. an_ attracU"e home. Get OUt· Free
Booklets...Tlie-R.... to PrfMIperit)," anu "A
Folmer 011 Wliere Co Bu;y Laird." Win send
,._ f..ee "'The Gu·f.r Coast BuHe:tln" [or- �......

'Write THE ALLISON RlCHEY LAND' CO••

2nd Froor Carter' Bt�g.. HOllSton. T.,,,.

FLORIDA-lO.....,re Lracts.. finest prldrie.
land. De BotG eOlmty. P'lorlda; sacl!tftce

pr""*. .1,. per aeM;" _'OIIthly· paJ'lMnts;. Co
E: JOhD80B" owner, ·Par.aaDs, KaD�

1912
Cattle ..... iiO�129
OUveS' .•.. 29'•.723'
Boss· •••.. 1.068.543
81teep .. .• SOO.t08
H. &...... 3IJ.&&-I
Cal'S. �!)',�.l

Inc.

R�;Pti;:es:t�6!!t.w�!eyetwrly;FOR·SAl,E OR EXCHANGE
Jibel'''. ioeliOlllDg a. l'al'ge pel' Cell,t. o' ._,_. '_'__

��W_��

Jdlll-UC' steen. CbGf_ to JJFim� iI1eel'l5 de- , LAND 8OLD'et as. 2>'h_ .....e Wac.

elI� » cents, melUlJ1III grades 16 to 2Ij ,Exeb_ BtH-_C� KIIII.

Gents. and· CGmnroD lrln4g more. Medium OaoC.ERlES and. lIlenfrandlae f'...--
flOws a.nQ belfers wel·a. ftUGlted down 40 te i Other bade&. ... 0.-,. "..,1

.

• cell-tS' Im4 bette>' gradeis off a quarter.
BUY OK TRADE WITH l1s-mxeburc.

Bulla Ifeelined 14) to· to. eents.· Tbe top iluo'k tree, Berllle Agene,.. EJdo".,_ X...

price for steers this week was' $8.50. cows
$l.25. A few 1)e1fel's brouKht $8.35. Stock
ers aDd! (eedeJ's were in pO'or request and

pice!t were qa'oted doWn 2$ to 35 cents'.

Quarfty 'waS' plain.
Tile sup])ly of 1'logs- was smalL .A Mod

many ffgbt we{ghts were Offered. Pl'ices
:fluctuated 25 to 3i> cents. and closed the
week

.

with' a $.cent net advance; .. Tlsere
lias ·been considerable shipping demand.

'rhe top Price Saturday was ss. and the
bulk of the hogs sold' at $7.60 to $7.90.
The taUowlnA' table shows receipts .of

eattJe, bogs and sheep ,In St. Louis thus
far thiS' year. compared with the same

period in 1911:
un J.lI

cattle. .•.• 240.0� 21>,,71. . ....

Hocs _ ••.•1."7."" 1.''t!Y"in
Sheep •..• :r....7�. Z'J1.�O·2' �7.138
H. & 14..... 77,4108 10.267 ....•

Cars
.

.,(lila 23,885 ....•

BEAt....Tl:rUL, frrL farms. fntit.�as J""",..

grajn. a.ltalfa. Ol'dw8,¥ Lairod Co� OF(}w,ay, CIIL.

Fo·a SALE OR EXCHANGE-SO acJ:elI

valley tarm lan·d. If miles from Lamar. under
Amh¥ CWaI. odIaUo.. to water. charter oa

three &mal·l· d.ltclle&, 10 acrea- plowed. 1Ui�

.!OmS' A v· R. R. Fenced on three sides.
A: i. PABSONB', Lamar, Colo.

THE YUMA COUNTRY. It iatere�tf'!tJ ia
"l1eap deede4 Jande a04 homet!teaos, ....�

Unqulshments where one crop orten pays tor
the land a"lIre.. J. H. FAIL, Yuma; C..1Q,
ComlDg COUIlU'J' 0( GoJ4n. Weat.

320 A. homeeteacl reUlIOlltmbmeDtor. a'.,..
ebotee 0_ n- land, Iaat ebanee. Writ� u",
National Inv. AIIs·n. Akron, Colo,

lPI:I'irE smooth 100 acre tarm very hfgh.l,.
.....,."...,.,_ 2' mna lown, all nne Ia ..el; ....ant

IIIIII8ller far... east Imp'lo·"ed; tlile Is _ of
troe best Improved farms [n Lane (lounty.
Must l)ave g<H>d. stoff offered.'

BUXTON BROS.. Utica. Kansas.

HlOW� (JOVNTY. ClOl.OItADO,
CO"" wlleat an4 allaHa )all¢G...... to $.J1>.Of.
Home.tead rerlnq,uiBhments $2l>CI.OO ttl>" l.
few l«ft aer" rel'fnqulshments nnde.· 1>1"0'"

pactlve lrripUOD. frolder anll cop)' ot bom",
"'ead law. sent t1<ee. THE WBSTERlf
REALTY CO.. ·E'ads. Colo.

WRITE FOR LISTS', sale co. excb-.e,
· Too Ba.skrJI KaD• .r.aall C&••�o. ....

TlIDtA8 LA:DIDS ami pn>perthoa tor ex. Mil!.
for h·a.8e IoulLeU... l>eer'1Da '" Nele� Hol11!lteJlo
Tex. :I'OR 8AtJ..E OK EXCHANGE.

COnt. .h......ad alfalfa·)aDd and en,. prep

FARM BARGAINS. Sales; tradelr. Waut eFt;y. SOUTHWE8·T LAND CO•• N.ewton,.K&n;.

Tn. laaocL .Dea't; trifle. :aackeye Ag-.-,
Agricola, Kan. :mwJIA]Il(DI: ..... MDIIJrl", 0& JlAIlDWARE.

no .. good .•mooth laad In BOllth central

Ill' YOU·WANT to buy or u.ae tor _ Ialt. �llel". H. C; Whalen. WlcMta.·Kan.

Arkanllll8 valley' farm, write Co or' eall ••
C. L. 'Seeley, La Junta, Colo.

W&N'.r A. LOCA.TI&N1
Farm, city property or busfness al}ywhcr...

any piKe. Pdr 15 cent. you ",01 receive a'
Ust of over 1.aaO· beat barBains iD all parte
of the 'United States for sale or exch.ange..
Gh'e me· a· deaeriptlon of' whu ;VOU' have or

wbat you want. Bee bow q.leIl a delt) ca•

be made. CARL]I[. COOK. Limon.' Colo.

.,_ :1'0& .&La 0.. 'I'RM)E�
fOG acree, 90 acres' fn cultivation. 60 acre.

_dlni, ....1_ pastare. 80DIe naU...e tlm
...... .f 1'00_ � barn and other good
ellUMUr4illge. Price only '8.000.00. will c&1't'l1
...eftO._ 'nIade for dear cit,. property or" FOR 8ALE--Ark. valley bTL aUaua huId&,
,._n!ana.. ... T. SPONO, JheclO1tla, Xart, most desirable elimate r'ld lands with water

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE
In West. Oeo. R.. WilBon. Lamar, CGte.

your farm or�_. no mattel" where 10-

eated. Particulars tree.
IUD-WEST SALES AGBNCY.

Rlverton. Nebraska.

WE'· WAN'l' lJtoell8. ,,"dences, and f_
listed for' ezchaag... Write fo.. listing b'*-k.
Cassoday :Reclty Co.; Cassoda•• Kiln. _.

lac.

THERE IS HONEY. IN S'.rOCK. WE SELL
IlQClIBS.

20.0&0 acre raaeh to sell or trade. best la
the country. 1.000 acre Irrlga.ted farm aU Ii

POX �. MLa 0• .xCUANGB.
hay and alfarfa. We are headquarter.. few
small fanna. Why walt., Lands wilt BeXer k

�AT� UNl�SlTY. .....,.• .._ ill 1Aw-
'Newl)' Impl'oved 40. a ·mlles Neodesha. as cheap a.. right now. Write us ,OUF w ..."'t,

"'�.... .-� �." . Rent �eo per' month. SHIE DS BE S
re_. Kan., whtTe ffChooJinlr. yoar clllJ4Jl'ea. JOHN DEER. Neoofesha. Kan

L • GG LAND COMPANY.

Lars" IlBt. gale or ex. frugale' LaDd c..
. Fort Morga.n, Colorado.

a20. "'801'�P��1.· near' town.
mRIGATED ORCRARD LAND.

WOOIld. eo.sldler .mall Improved farm. 01',
OD!' RIchview Park orchavd 'Iand ;� "'ttl;,l

residence. as part payment. Easy terms on �OOI��:d��tou�n:rl��"';!�8!" t��� ���I�:�h��
ditrerflllce. Write· h I

D. W. GRANT, Palacios. Texas.
ot

.

er I I<e orchard land Is selling at. Our
terms are remarkably easy. We are seHln�
orchard land tor $375 per a,,,'e, ,,·ith·
a paid np water right. pranlt<l t.,
orchard ,aod cared for, for a: perfod of five
years. We give to the p'lrchnsers an abBe
llIte guarantee' to replace alT dead 01' dl••
eased trees and to turn'ov"r to them A: live,

- healthy orchard at the end of that tlm�.
Our land Is so close to Denver tha.t piel,el"
and other help can be obtained qulckl". An.
other advantage: Culled apples can' bo mar·

keted at the Denver cannIng' and vinegar
factory. Cold storage and shipping (adli·
ties at Denver' are first class. W" gh'9
Beven years' time 011 defer)·ed paym�nls lUHl
they can be made monthly. (IUarterly. semi.

annually or annually. Write us today.
DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER

COMPANY.
Denver, Colorado.

JAMES BUTLER, Eastern Representative,
1230 Fillmore St .• Topeka. Kansas.

�:.��� SOME well located rental property _

slstlng of 4 anil 6 apartment tJats-o_�.

want &<>od farms or ranches. G. W. GoId
maa. :N•. 'Y. Life BIds.. Xa...as Ch¥. JIIloI.

.R&NCH IN 8. W. WYOMING :FOR 8ALI>.
180 a. red Bandy loam all under fence, good

water right tinder. Careli' Act. 10 a. \lnd6�
C'tIltivation. hou.e and J>arn. Will be IIOld ail
a bargain to settle estate.

BOX Z02. Montrose, Colo.

o

Uveatock ill St. JoaepR.
The: bulk Of 'the eaUle reeetved Jaat

wedt were: mecJrum grade kmerS'. and
pri._ fOr them were 1JIl0ted down 16 to'

25 eents. Reee'pts' were fairly liberal, and
1MB afforded 'buyera, more dlsCFwmatJon.,
TIre .belJt grades have beeD very scarce.
aDd Uttn'e is a ready outlet tar them. NO'

straigbt pa8RFS have been offered.
Steers are quoted at $5.5G to �.'25;. cows
and beUel's $3.29 to S1.tI&, calves $& to- $'1.75,
bulls .,.ro to' $6'.501 and stockers and teed!.
erB $& to $!f.7I>.
A. net gain of 20 centil occurred in prices

of. hogs last week. with prices. Saturday
the highest of the past 10 days. Receipts
have been moderate and packers are ap
parentty anxious for supplies at prevail
ing prices. 'I'he top price Saturday was

$7.5 and) buill ri. '16 to $7.90.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle,. bogE and sheep in St. Joseph tbus

tar this' year, compared with tbe same

period in 19U:
1912

Cattfe •.... 173.051
Hogs ...•.• 833.418
Sheep '" .. 281.189
H. & M .•...• 19.739

FARMS' AND JU:BCHANDISE for 8BJe or

exehaDBe. We matcb dearB any al2e', ..,.
place. United Land Co.. Wlcblta. HaD.

TRAD& what yOll Irave for what J'C)w
want. IItrt with as. we do' tbe reat. B. c..
BUTTS· LAN-D CO]l[PA.NY, carramo.. ]1(0..

HUNDREDS of bargain. [D I.mIJTGVed· at 161Jst tt good merchandise stocks to trade

tarms. k>eated.in 2-0 states. Sale or ese.baa&fr,. .•or J.aad.. at. once. We baye tbe laDd and

list free. W. P. 13urrow. Warm Sprlngs� Ark. 'worth the money. Write us.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wheat
OWNER'S SALE '" EXCHANGE.

and corn lanol-s. .Descrlbe and price your
Independence. Kansas.

propOSition. .Jess. Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrl, ",t"d or

ulllrrigated eastern Colorado lande at rea

sonable prlc�s. Andrew Townsley. Hony. Colo.

LIST YOUB PROPERTY for �cbange 'or
trade. We make all kinde of exchanges
and Becure result.. Write na. The O. F.

Exchange Agency'. Eldorado. Kan.

WII WAlft TO LIST

INCOM. PIIOPZB'r1l FOB LAND.
We have two ff_ • roomed residences;

one 5 I'OOIDed c:ottace aocl""'_; one 3 roomed

housir. lIere. 8plend'UI lJTopertIes. well 10-

·cat� wbleh we' ea.n exchance far good tarm
lalld. Wr�te for tu11 deeeriptlon, stating
wJaat ,.OU ha"e to otter; Qtdek deal
lOLA.. LAND COMPANY, lola, Kansas.

G B. P. CA8B P&aII _GDOl.
Perfeet rllDnmg order, Jacketed; 12 bbl.
-aed tank,. pump, hOR, all ormall toola.

.Llttle Ulled. Barn. � or straw. Fine
'llresber engine. Carrie. IN It.. eoaL Cost

fl,100.00; trade' for livestock. clear land or

wbat bave you? Or make eaeb offer. Guar
_teed "O.K."' E. L. PALJIEB. LaIrd Colo.

Dee. FOR SALE-3 1-11 a. land. good Improve�
ments. suitable for raising cllickellll, at DUll..

dee. Kan.. would trade tor southwest Kalil;

land. JOE BRADA. Great ;...end. Kan.

1911
165.721
649.623
271.052
19.7119

Inc.
7.330

183.855
10.127 Wheat and Alfal£a Land

Kiowa Co .• Colo.. $8.00 to ,2-5.00 per a. 21;;000
a. -wHl be Irrigated. Write tOl' tree maps and
description. Silallow Bheet water. A fe",
good homestead relinquishment_ :Jet.

FIRST STATE BANK. Brandon, Colo .

50
'15.ClOG.Ot GENERAL merchandise fo';

.,octoo Milrket. Carm. UO.OOO general stock tor farm..

$25.00ft general stock for farm. $20.00.
Galveston. Tex•• May 13.-COTTON-Mar. hardware stock for farm. G. W. Goldman.

ket unchangea, 12c. N. Y. Life Bldg.• Kansas C1ty� Mo.

Bntter. Jrggs aruJ P01lfU7. COME to Meade "ounty anc! buy a home.
Ergl ... May IS.-Blrtter this wee'k firm at no place offers better Inaucem'euts; nO' ecrun-

30 cents. ty In state of Kansas has better water•. soU

Kansas City. May 13.-Prlces tbfs week OD or dbilaie. and everythhl« considered. IIOne

produce are: ..
. can compete with us In prices. Come and'

Eggs-Firsts. ·Bew wlotte wOO([ cases Iu- Bee" or write tor' further In'o'l'maUou. Ex· --�---Sal------E---h------cluded. 17c:a. doz.; !leCODdit,.. He. chanlr_ conllldered.. ]l(arra & Da", Meade, Ks. or
.

e or ....,. aoge
Btlltel'-CreameI'Y. exl."... zte a lb.; tlrsts.

-

27c; _onds. 260'. paekfnll' Irtoek. 20c. 175 a. farm. Howell Co., Mo.• 90 a. In eult.. Good rich tillable' land In Oklahoma.

Live PonJtr3'-BrofleJ'll'. llllder I lbs.• 3Sc a al. good timber, good apple and peacb oreh.. R. T. WRAY &: �O.• Tyrone. Okla.

lb.; No. 1 hens. 1:Je; No. 2 hens. lYe; ..()Qste.... some berries, 4·l'In 110_, oUter ontbJdg•.

1%c: hukey heDs and young gobblers U�· Plenty gooct water. 2 mL tOWD. Wilt "en ,30
old t_ JOe. eu1l8. 'Ie; cluekl!,. 1!2o; geese: a. If sold IIOOD. Halt In glJOu rental pTaperty.
6c; pigeons. 60c a doz. Drelll!led poultry sen. some cash. terms on bal. IOWA. MISSOURI

tlao�!.� 1� Co· :t'4c.a.bove ltve stock quo- '" KAN8. LAMD CO•• A. P. Cottrell••gr.•
......u_ Pomona. Mo.

FoR 8.u.JB oa 'ft&ADB.
.A GOOD CRBAlliBIlY', located ID a large

1&.... Almost new. Alao a good threshing
outfit Co trade- for land. .AJao..",.e fine Irrl

cated wnd 'n the Laramie Yall"", Wyoming.
to bade' for Ka_ 11Il'JDa.

W. J. TROUSDALE. Newton. Kansas.

Avoid Drouth and FloodS
Constant sunShine. abundant water supply,

tertlle soil. In the Ptteblo Irrigation Distrlct.
which adjoins Ptteblo. Lft,nd at present. ,30
per acre. on easy terms. Low coet of Waler.
payable during twenty years. commencing
year after delivery. This Insures a good' crop
before any payment on water IB dne. Inves

tigate now betore prices advance. Write for
circular and maps.

COBURN &: ]I[·CLINTOCK.
Box 797. Pueblo. Colo.

Stock. of General Mdse. For Land
General stock. Invoice about $6.000.00. 10'

eated· tn a good town In Anderaon county.
Kansa.; stoek D.I·co and clean, running and

cloml:' good busfn"".. Submit propOSitions to
WILSON' &: RESSEL, Colony. Kansaa.

Do Not Spend Your Life,Pray.
\

iog For Rain
4.000 acre stoek ranch. Close to Denver.

To ClOll8 estate must be sold at onee. ,15.00
acre value. will sell for less.

160 acres. Ft. Morgan. Good water. Im4

proved. '50.00.
33 potato and beet Bugar land. Go·ec·ley.

Snap •

HOLLOWELL. Land lIIan.
4107 17th St. Denver. Colo

Pnduee Prfcetr Now anel o.e Year Aglt.
(QlaotaUomr 011 Beat Stock.)

Butter Kg.. HemJ
IIJU 19U 1..12 19U 1912 19U

Chicago •••• 2» U l! 18'4 14'iS J3
Kan. City..:It' f.1 11 11� J:J 1I�

�EXICO.

ONE of the best bDBfneB8es In HttfcPllmlon

tD trade for land or cit,. pftlpe1'ty worth tbe

money. 1.800 acre stock ranch to trade few For' C.aI.e or Tra'deland 01' city pt'operty. .
0

B. )If. llIURPHY" & CO.,. Ha'lclthl8'Oa. Xa.. tor picture' BhoW' or restaurant. or racket
stock. 20 acres of land joining the town of

wm HA.VB three good gen. mdse. st()cIiB
. Amalga. New Medco. Subject to Ir�lgation.

to' exchange' tor real estate. and aU can be thrl}wn Into town Iota. Price

K ....N8.. INVESTMENT CO.. ,1,990 e)ear. GEO. MA_NVILLE. Holton. Kan.
•011· BarDelf· Bldg.• Wichita, Kans8IJ.

'40 A. OF GRABS LAND. I> mila fro. 24.0 Acres of Irri-
station. Greenwood Co ..

'

KBn.; waDt pneral
.

m�:�. acres. good. smooth wbeat land. west- gated'Land
ern Kan.; want Topeka reneals.

$9.000 bardware and Implement stOOJt;. ,close to Alamosa. Colorado. Will lIoon be

want· land or equal value.
:In tblt city 11m1tA.. PrIce UN an aere.. Also

,,7.000 ne-w restdenee, wen lOcated' hi.- 'l'o- i,Z,ClOO wm-th of' eltY·-loea I. 'Oklaboma City.

peka; want Improved farm. :WUI· take gen'l md.e. or hardware store.

THE THOM,\S REALTY COJolPANY, not exceeding U'.OOO to U4.000.
519 Kan. Ave .• Top�a. STEV\cNS & RUBY. ·Stockton. Kan.

WYOMING.

LOUISIANA.
TIMBER and tar.m ·Iands. city prop. and'

m.... �rfbe and .prlce yoar prop. Rag8-
dale'-Brand R. 'Ill. Er.'.' Shreveport. La.
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'THE ·FA-RMERS 'MAIL :A"ND·32
':i (.

"

Here's to the pWggcr.
".

Ther.a Is nothing li�e chlgger-,-·
· ·It <:,,'ilil: blbe with mj)1"e-derrf'vlgoi',

·

_'Ddg"or �b..Orf.b,8a..t,'dI-' nlgger,.,.·, ' I
"

Titan 1I�)elephant,<lIln·.�li.k6 a inangy. curt
, Tho�h' It doesn't 'cut -mueh IlgfttiN' . -

.

;It Is always -at the trlggel','
.

, ._. Is tli.!:.· dog-gone, measly chigger, "

-::. Tha.t: gets unjle{ skin and- l�c.
.

.

: The;e "Is noth(.g !naf can rbeat h\m
,_;.Wh�. he grabs a man to eat him ..

,'All determlne"',to complete him
"

In'"'!!. minute.. and a half. _,

'And 4here's no'thll'g that hI belder,
, � ! As .ne starts i'h at the shoulder, '

\ ··.�Eatlng 'down to meat that')'! older

j. ".1 Rotmd the ankles and the-calt...

i.,: Talk'about yoji· ;"wful Itclilhg, "

-4 Frorlf the garret to the kltc,.ing,
J

-v: He has got th� household twitching,
.J AIW: he Isn't very big;
, '. But, It's on, 1\.e'l1 .set you crazy;

! Being netther large nor lazy- ..

· }. Let .rno sleep beneath the d.alsY,
" ; �rll,en the chigger starts to chlg!

, B�.ntztown Bard,
I

;
,'1..' , .

.,� Wh.af Can You Grow. For Kan'sas?
t.,

.

"

" FINE PRODUCTS WANTED•.
- .,. PI�f. VV. l\i. Jardine. Kan8�s commit:

<; _) teeinan of the Interuat.ionnl Dry-Farming
'. eon r,wss, and head of the farm crops

: '
. dep'K;·tliwnt of the Kan'sas Agricultural

.

• college, says "this year is the psychologi
..

-. c)1I I 'time for Kansas to make a display
of'll(lr wide range of money-making.crops

.

"
and' the superlorlty of her wheat and al

--flllfa! at the �reat Intemational
-

Dry:
- Funning congress to be held, next Octo-

': her .•at Lethbridge, Canada. ,

'rljere are' severu I appn.reut reasons

.,
.. ' wJI�;i this would be a good thing for Kan

sas ',to do. The ne IV wheat country of

· Can�,da has becn settled' to a great ex

'ten(.hy farmers from the middle western

states. But .farming in Canada has its

drawbacks to men used 'to western sun-

. �_

-

. shine. longer 'crop senBons and less" snow
.. and ice than they have ill Canada, and

-

many of these men are drifting back to
·

the states. They constltute some of the

best. young blood of the corn belt and

.' Kansas needs them-to put her large num

· � bel' .of unt.illed acres under the plow. Sbo>
._: needs thenl too, for citizens but she is

� not.'-·_getting them bcclluse immigration
_

: prol)10ters of other states are leading
• : them astrny. Thaf. is the .,main reason

_ .. 'Why KaulI!';; _ sh.ould be hea I'd fr.om un·

�', mista Imbl.y lit the' Canadian congress,
�. Prof..JlIl'dinp and ,T.olm T. Burns. sec

t, retdry .of the cangi'ess, recently consulted
· .i with the heads of vllri.ous state and local

: organizations in T.opeka in regard t.o a

· ,Kansas exhibit at Lethhridge. Such an

" .- ('xhibit \vill be made up this 'fall frol11 till'
• best products sh.own at Kansas fairs.
." -The blinkel's, ''the rea.1 estate dealers,
'; ,and otjJ('r .organiza tions, will be asked to

;., finance it, but thc real stuff with which

,to make 'It showing will have to c.ome
·

. fr.om Kansas flll'ms. To a lllrge extent·

·

tnat puts it up to the rellders of Farm:

ers; Mail lind Breeze. '''That can y.ou

grow t.o show nt yom filiI' that we can

scnd to Canada? Let it be along the

·

line .. of y.our best "holt." There will be

fur,thpJ' informa t.i.on la tel'.

'Hogs a Cure For Bindweed

.;

TRY THIS AND REPORT.

,
The "botanist ,;r-the t{nnsns: �tatlon'

. tirges the renders of Farmers �Inll Illul

·Breeze who are contending \viti. tids
terrible weed to fence It' in and turn til,'.

liog8 01' it: The :r�sllit8 b-;' re'p�'rts' fro;n
Atchison comity. in,lIeate the hog8 will

root It ,out and thnt nothing else seemS

effectl�·e. Will othel's who ha\'e tried
or.will try thJs method on th'" blrulwe"d

rep.�)rt· Jhe ollt<,u!J�e.�li�dlt;()r·s Nute.

Mr, Editor-I tnke pleasure in re.'
· porting all' experiment .on extp!'millat�,

· ing tIll' biridweed. cal'l'ied out hy Mr. R:

iE. Kerr of Americlls. Kan. The w.riter

·

has had corresp-qn�lpnce.with fa !'mers on

· this subject and, has. conductpcl extl'lI-.

: sive e,l(periments in .tryillg to kill
· the bindweed by mpp-ns .of (')1em iC!j.t
sprays.: While' 'we '('Quld always kill th{\

_
weed. down' t.o _ the ground, wc fOWlG··
that it. w.ould invariably c.ome up agllin,

'.
even !I fter as many as 13 killings. which
we made in one season at Hays.

·
N.ow the writer has sugg-psted t.o Bev

I eral f.1Lrmers -t.o try fencing in hogs 011

,light f<:ed and s�e if the�r con Id not be

compelled to destroy .them. by .rooting
· after' the extensiv(' underground ro.ot

system. This is. the secret· or the

'weed's tremendons growth.' Mr. Kerr

(tried this experiment. He fenced 1

acre, part, of whit'h was badly infestect
.. with the weed, and ·tnrned in !) hogs and

· 27 sprillg� pigs.. He reports that, "they
: llave' ke,p,.t· the' weeds d.own almo�t 'en

::"'tireJy and. seem to be very_ fond of the

�.oots, 'a_s I have. seen the ringed hogs

.,

picking up the pieces of roots which the Iothers had: thrown out.". . .

.
.

This certainly looks interesting and

promising, and the writer hopes that .8

'good.'ma;Jl� of.' the '1'eaders"of Fanners

Mai! and Breeze may try the same ex-

periment this season.
.

H. -F. Roberta,
Botanist, Kansas Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kan.

----------------

Getting .the Color in Alfalfa Hay
.

BY A. H. LEIDIGH.

Kallsas Agricultural College.

Mr, Editor-Cut y.our alfalfa' !Iay
when it is about one-tenth in blo.om4>an;d
cure it carefully afterward. This is ,the
way to get first-class alfalfa hay-s-the
bright green kind.
To get alfalfa hay which shows no

diacoloration, two points must be' ob-
served:

.

The hay must be cured by the cireu
lation of air through it, not by the hot

sum; and it must not become wet after

being cut, .or be' stacked when it: eon
tains the least trace of moisture. A light
dew on hay cut in the evening and
stacked' the next day sometimes: has
seemed to improve the color.

. Too long exposure to hot sunlight oi
to dampness allows the food substances
to leach out, If this process goes on

long enough, the value of the hay,may
be reduced by one-third or even by one'

half. Bleaching may be .av.oided by
turning the hay. two or three times in
the windrow before it is stacked, or by
shocking it and leaving it in the f.ield
several days. In the latter case shock
covers are valunble in preventing darn

age if rainy weather sets in .

Few leayes thresh off when alfalfa is
cut early and the plant does not become

stemmy. 'When fed to stock it is eaten
stems and all. Experiments made at

the college prove that" alfalfa cut when
in full bloom does not have as high feed

ing value as when cut e ....I'Iy... The· 'early
cut hay exceeded the oth\'lr in the four'

qualities which a good hay should have

-healthfulness, palatability, digestibil •

ity, and yalue after digestion. For horse

feed, alfalfa SllOUld be cut a little later.

Ways of Feeding Kafir.

Mr. Editor-If it is too expens'ive t.o

grind Kafir for hogs make a g.ood tr.ough
and put in as much Kafir as they will
clean up in a day. Then fill the tr.ough
with water. This is my way .of feeding
Kafir. I find the hogs will d.o better .on

Kafir if \i'et, and both pigs and hogs
thrive 011 it.. Iii feeding Kafir t.o wOI'I�
horses it should be mixed with a little
brlln .. Ground Kafil' is a strong feed f.or

.Ii.orses and should be fed !!arefully.
.

Eld.orad.o, Kan. fro Z. Scribner.

Mr. F. Wyatt
.

The Inventoro.J$fI�'tka.w'
THE FIRST PORTABLE

STACKER EVER �DE

Shortage of help and 1000 tons of

hay caused this machine to bemade,
and now we offer it to you, with
nine years of experience, made up.'
to·date in every way .

EREEZE, "TOP.E-KA, KANSAS
.St.,--

May '�lB, lIU�.-_?·
-. ,_,�: ...

For "Com Belt" Farmers
To any farmerwith 160 ormore acres, adaptable for ac�ive:

cnitivation, the ownership of a IjART-PARR OIL TR,l'\C
TORmeans:-bigger, better- crops' A better day's work with
less drudgery' More moneyto lay by for old age'

.. ;-
You can't get these same results with even the sturdiest home'

8esh. You've tried that method, year after year, with only meagre'
returns. So resolve, right now, to sell most of your horses, get 'J;id',
of some of your hired help and instead out a

.Hart-Parr'Tem Belt"'Fractor.
on the job. Then you have taken the step that makes the hardest

kind of farm work a pleasure, as well as more profitable.

Thi M d· F H of 30 or 40 brake horse power size;
S 0 em arm orse will furnish you ample power for nearly..

every purpose-plowing, discing, seeding. harvesting, threshing, operating
belt drivenmachinery, etc. Andyou, a/one,without help orworry, can operate-It•.
You can complete your season's work on time, plow deeper, seed promptly,
and gather bigger, better crops. This giant of steel never tires, butglves excel-.
lent results under hard, continuous service. Does its work with steady, sturdy,
even pulls-covers the ground quicker.and more economically than horsesz

U Ch K -A Hart-Parr One Man Outfit operates sue
ses eap erosene cessfully and efficlently on the cheapest

kerosene, no matter what the load. Delivers full power for every gallon of
fuel. It is always ready for instant service-just start the engine. When

idle, fuel expense stops at once.

S 'b t ti·aI C t ti -Hart-Parr Tractors are tile Ollly all steel,
.

U S an ons rue Ion oil tractors made-a feature original with
us. Durable, sturdy constructlon. Two speeds. Spring mounted, front and
back. Cost little for up-keep. The Ideal, general purpose tractors for you.
Increase crop yields 20 to 30%, Pay for themselves in one or two seasons.

Write toda" for bill. new cataloll andother canvincinllllterature.

"�
/ Up-

lo-date

Haytng
Tools

Sold Dir�ct, ,to�ou
at Manufacturer's Prices
We have cu� out the dealer and
salesman and are going to give .

you tbls reduction•. It will

SaveYou '25% Read Wbat
One Man SQ,Y$:on price .,014 lor last year.

EVERY �CBlNE IS
FVLLY WARRANTED I

Blll City. l'anBaa,
November 21,1911

The F. Wyatt Mlg:·Co.
Salina, Kansas,

Dear Sirs:
Tho GalvanizCtl Steel

Stacker I bought of yo,
last season does the work to
perfeciton. It has saved m�
a great many dollars al

ready and I wourd ·not do

__,." ......... ,
without It. I do not· bell.""
there can be R better-atacktrr

=1=iiIIPJjl:1.1made. Yours truly,
Chao. Btaggen,

Lightest pOl'llIble stacker made.
Sold 10' 26'slales last RasoQ,

Write today lor

FreeCatalog
which lully esplalDII
the machine and what

it will do. It will pay yoU
to get our REDUCED PRICES..

The F.Wyatt Mannlacturing Co., 600 N. FUth st.,Salina, Kan. '

v

r


